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Ccept, fpray you (my deare countreymen ) as thankfully this "Pamphlet
that f offer vntoyou, as louingly it is
mittenforyour weale->. f "would be
loath both to befafchious^ndfetllejfe:
<iAnd therefore , if it be not fententious, at leafi it isfhort. ft may beyee
mijfe many things thatyee lookefor in
it : TSutfor excufe thereof confider rightly that lonely lay downe
herein the trew grounds , to teach you the right-way , without
Wasting time vpon refuting the aduerfaries. oyfndyet Ftrusljf
ye will ta^e narrow tent ,ye/ballfinde mofl of theirgreat gunnes
payed home againe, either with contrary ccncluJions,or taciteobieclionSyfuppofe in a dairnedformiu^ndindireclly: For my in~
tention
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To the Reader.
tendon is to inflruFl , and not irritat , iff may efcbew it. The
profile Iwould wijhyou to make ofit, is, as wellfo to frame allyour
aUions according to thefe grounds , as may confirmeyou in tbe-j
courfe ofboneH and obedient Subictls toyour King in all times
comming, as alfo, whenyefhallfall in purpofe with any tbatfhall
praife or excufe the by-pasl rebellions that brake foorth either in
this countrey , or in any other ,yefioall herewith bee armedagainU
their Sirenefongs , laying their particular examples tothefquare
of thefe grounds. Whereby yeefhallfoundly keepe the courfe of
righteous fudgement , decerning wifely ofeuery aclion onely ac
cording to the cjuahtie thereof, and not according to your pre
judgedconceits ofthe committers : Sofhallye,by reapingprofit to
yourfelues, tume my paine into pleafitre-j* 'But leas! the whole
Tamphlet rtinneout at thegaping mouth ofthis Treface^, if
it were any more enlarged'• lend, with committing
you to (fod,and me toyour charitable
cenfures.
C •j\£;7HTfir.
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THE TREW LAW OF
FREE MONARCHIES:
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TheReciprock and mutuallduetie betwixt a
free King and his naturall Subie&s.
S there is not athinglbneceflane to beknowne
by the people of any land,next the knowledge or
their God, as the right knowledge oftheir alleaoeance .according to the forme or o-ouernement
eitablifhed among then^elpecially in a Monarchic
(which forme of gouernment,as refembling the
Diuinitie,approcheth neareft to perre&ion,as all
the learned and wife men from the beginning
hauc agreed vpon ; Vnitie being the perfection
ofall thins s,) So hath the ignorance, and (which is worfe) the ieduced opi
nion of the multitude blinded by them , who thinke themfelues able to
teach and inilrud the ignorants , procured the wracke and ouerthrow of
fundry flourishing Common-wealthsjand heaped heauy calamities,threatning vtter deftru&ion vpon others. And the finiling fucceife, thatvnlawfull rebellions haue oftentimes had againft Princes in aages paft((uch hath
bene the mifery,and iniquitie ofthe time)hath by way ofpra&ife ftrengthned many in their errour : albeit there cannot be a more deceiueable argu
ment j then to iudge ay the iuitneife of the caule by the euent thereof; as
hereafter fhalbe proued more at length. And among others,no Common
wealth , that euer hath bene flnce the beginning , hath had greater need of
thetrew knowledge of this ground, then this our (o long difordered,and
diltra&ed Common-wealth hath : the misknowledge hereof being the
onely fpring, from whence haue flowed fb many endleiTc calamities,miferies,and confufions , as is better felt by many, then the caufe thereof well
knowne,and deepely confidered. The naturall zeale therefore,that I beare
to this my natiue countrie, with the great pittie I haue to {ee the fb-long difturbance thereoffor lacke ofthe trew knowledge ofthis ground(as I haue
faid before) hath compelled me at lalt tobreakefilence,to difchargemy
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'The tren> Law offree zSWonarcbies.
confcience to you my deare country men herein,that knowing the ground
from whence thefe yourmany endlefle troubles haue proceeded,as well as
ye haue already too-long tailed the bitter fruites thereof,ye may by know
ledge, and efchewing of the caufe efcape,anddiuert the lamentable effects
that euer neceflarily follow thereupon. I haue chofen then onely to fet
downe in this fhort Treatife, the trew grounds of the mutuall duetie, and
alleageance betwixt a free and abfolute Monarches , and his people ; not to
trouble your patience with anfweringthe contrary proportions, which
fome haue not bene afhamed to fet downe in writ, to the poyfoning ofinfinitc number offimple lbules,and their owneperpetuall, and well deferued infamie r For by anfwering them,I could not haue efchewed whiles to
pick,and byte welfaltly their perfbnsj which would rather haue bred contentioufnefTe among the readers (as they had liked or milliked) then found
instruction of the trewth : Which I proteft to him that is thefearcher ofall
hearts,is the onely marke that I (hoot at herein.
Firit then,I will let downe the trew grounds,whereupon I am to build,
out of the Scriptures, (nice Monarchie is the trew paterneofDiuinitie, as I
haue already laid : next,from the fundamental Lawesof our owne Kingdome, which neareft muft concerne vs : thirdly, from the law of Nature,
by diuers fimilitudes drawne outof the fame: and will conclude fync by
anfwering the molt waighty and appearing incommodities that can be
obiected.
The Princes duetie to his Subjects is lb clearely fet downe in many pla
ces ofthe Scriptures, and fo openly confeffed by all the good Princes, ac
cording to their oath in their Coronation,as not needing to be long there
in, 1 (hall as fhortly as I can runne through it.
Kings are called Gods by thepropheticall King Vauid, becaufe they fit
vpon God his Throne in the earth, and haue the countoftheir adminiItration to giue vnto him. Their office is,To minisler hUice and hdgementto
the people, as the GxmcVauidfaith : To aduance thegood ,andpunijb theeuiU^as
he likewife faith : To ettabl/Jh good Lawes to his people , andprocure obedience to
the fame , as diuers good Kings ofludab did : Toprocure thepeace ofthe people,
as the fame Vauid faith : To decide all controuerjies that can ari/e among them, as
Salomon did : To be the Mi7iifler ofGodfor the -wale ofthem that doe well, and 44
themini/icrofGod,totak.e<vengeance<vponthem that doeeuill, as S. l7Wfaith.
And-finally,.//; agoodTaflow; togoe out and in before bispeople as is laid in the
firlt ofSamuel : That through the Trinces profperitie, thepeoplespeace may bepro
cured^ Jeremie faith.
And therefore in the Coronation ofour owne Kings, as well as ofeuery Chriftian Monarche they giue their Oath,firft to maintaine the Religion
prefently profeffed within their countrie,according to their Jawes, where
by it is eftahli(hed,and to punifh all thofe that mould prefTe to alter , or dilturbe the profeffion thereof; And next to maintaine all the lowableand
good Lawes made by their predcceflburs : to fee them put in execution,
and
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and the breakers and violaters thereof, to be puniftied, according to the tenour of the lame : And laltly, to maintaine the whole countrey, and euery
ilate therein, in all thcirancient Priuiledges and Liberties , as well againit
allforrcine enemies, as among themlelues: And Ihortly to procure the
wealeand flouriming ofhis people, not onely in maintaining and putting
to execution the olde lowable lawes of the countrey, and by ettablilhing
of new (as neceffitie and euill manors will require) but by all other meanes
polfible to fore-lee and preuent all dangers , that are likely to fall vpon
them, and to maintaine concord, wealth, and ciuilitie among them, as a
louing Father, and careful watchman, caring for them more then for himfelfe, knowing himlelfe to be ordained for them, and they not for him;
and therefore countable to that great God, who placed him as his lieute
nant ouer them, vpon the perillof hislbule to procure the wealeof both
loules and bodies, as farreas in himlieth,ofall them that are committed to
his charge. And this oath in the Coronation is thecleareit, ciuill, andfundamentall Law,whereby the Kings office is properly defined.
By the Law of Nature the King becomes a naturall Father to all his Lie
ges at his Coronation : And as the Father of his fatherly duty is bound to
care for the nourilhing, education, and vertuous gouernment ofhis chil
dren jeuen Co is the king bound to care for all his fubiects. Asallthetoile
andpaine that the father can take for his children, will be thought light
and well bellowed by him, fo that the effect thereofredound to their prorite and weale ; lo ought the Prince to doe towards his people. As the kind
ly father ought to forcfeeall inconuenients and dangers that may arile to
wards his children, and though with the hazard ofhis owne perlbn preiTe
to preuent the lame ; lb ought the King towards his people. As the fathers
wrath and correction vpon any ofhis children that oftendeth,ought to be
by a fatherly chattilement feafoned with pitie, as long as there is any hope
ofamendment in them ; Co ought the King towards any ofhis Lieges that
offend in that meafurc. And Ihortly, as the Fathers chiefeioy ought to be
in procuring his childrens welfare,reioycing at their weale,lbrrowing and
pitying at their euill, to hazard for their lafetie, trauell for their reit , wake
for their fleepe ; and in a word, to thinkethat his earthly felicitie and life
ftandeth and liueth more in them, nor in himfelfe; Co ought a good
Prince thinke of his people.
As to the other branch ofthis mutuall and reciprock band, is theducty and alleagcancc that the Lieges owe to their King : the ground where
of I take out ofthe words of Samuel, dited by Gods Spirit, when God had
oiuen him comrnandement to heare the peoples voice in choofing and
annointingthemaKing. And becaufe that place of Scripture being well
vnderftood , is fo pertinent for our purpofe, I haue infert herein the very
words of the Text.
R z
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NOw therefore hearken to their <voice : bombeityet teWfie <vnto them.and
Jbew them the maner ofthe Kjng , thatfhaU raigne oner them.
i o So Samuel tolde all the hordes ofthe Lord <vnto thepeople that
askeda King ofhim.
1 1 Jndhejatd, ThisJhall be the matter ofthe Kjng that fhallraigne oueryou: he
"toil! takeyourformes, and appoint them to his Charets , and to be his horfemen,
andfomcfballrunne before his Charet.
12. Alfo, hee will make them his captaines otter thoufands, andcaptaines ouetfif
ties ,and to eare hisground,and to reape his barueU,and to make instruments of
Tbarre , and the things thatferuefor his charets :
1 3 Hee ft>ill alfo takeyour daughters,and make them Apothicaries, and Qookes,
and 'Bakers.
14 jind hee will takeyour fields, andyour ^vineyards, andyour beU Oliue trees
andgiue them to hisjeruants.
1 5 Andhe willtake the tenth ofyourfeed}andofyour Vineyards,andgiue it to his
Eimuches,andto hisferuants.
16 Andhe willtakeyour men feruants, andyour maid-feruants, and the cbiefe of
youryong men, andyour ajfes,andput them to his worke.
1 7 Hewill take the tenth ofyourfbeepe : andyejhall be hisferuants.
1 8 jtndye (ball cry out at that day, becaufe ofyour Kjng, "bbomye haue chofen
you : andthe Lord God will not heareyou at that day.
19 'But the people wouldnot heare the <voice ofSamuel, but didfay. Nay but
there fhalbe a King ouer <us.
iq jindwe alfo Tbillbe likeallother Nations, and our Kjng [ball iudqervs, and
goe out before tw,andfight our battels.
That thefe words.and difcourfes of Samuel were dited by Gods Spirit,it
needs no farther probation, but that it is a place of Scripture; fincetne
whole Scripture is dited by thatinfpiration,as Paul faith : which ground
no good Chriftian will,or dare denie. Whereupon it mult necefiarily follow.that thefe fpeeches proceeded not from any ambition in Samuet,zs one
loath to quite the reines that he (o long had ruled, and therefore defirous
by making odious the gouernment of a King,to difTwade the people from
their farther importunate crauing ofone: For,as the textproueth it plainly,he then conueened them to gme them a refblute grant oftheir demand
as God by his owne mouth commanded him,faying,
Hearken to the <voice ofthe people.
And toprefie to difTwade them fro that,which he then came to errant vnto
them,were a thing very impertinent in a wife man; much more in the Pro
phet ofthe molt high God. And likewife,it well appeared in all thecourfe
ofhis life after,that his ib long refilling oftheir fute before came not ofany
ambition in him: which he well proued in praying, & as it were importu
ning God for the weale ofS*«/.Yea,after God had declared his reprobation
vnto him, yet he defifted not , while God himlclfe was wrath at his pray
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ing, and difchargcd his fathers fait in that errand. And that thele words of
Samuel were not vttered as a prophecie of&«»/ their firil Kings defection,
it well appeareth, as well becaufe we heare no mention made in the Scrip
ture ofany his tyrannie and oppreflion, (which, ifit had beene, would not
haue been left vnpainted out therein, as well as his other faults were, as in
a trewmirrourofall the Kings behauiours,whom it defcribethjas likewife
in reipedt that Saul was chofen by God for his vertue, and meet qualities to
gouerne his people : whereas his defection fprung after-hand from the
corruption of his owne nature, & not through any default in God,whom
they that thinke fb, would make as a Hep-father to his people, in making
wilfully a choife ofthe vnmeeteftfor goucrning them,fince the election of
that King lay abfolutely and immediatly in Gods hand. But by the contra
ry itisplaine,andeuident, that this fpeech of S<w»«e/ to the people, was to
prepare their hearts before the hand to the due obedience of that King,
which God was to giue vnto them j and therefore opened vp vnto them,
what might be the intollerable qualities that might fall in lbme of their
kings,thereby preparing them to patiencc,not to refill to Gods ordinance :
but as he would hauefaid ; Since God hath granted your importunate fuit
ingiuingyouaking, as yee haue elfe committed anerrourin making off
Godsyoke,and ouer-halliefeeking ofa King-, fo beware yee fall not into
the next,in calling offalio rafhly thatyokc,which God at your earnell fuitc
hath laid vpon you, how hard that euer itfecme to be: Foras yecouldnot
haue obtained one without the permhTion and ordinance of God, fb may
yee no more, fro hee be once fctouer you, fhake him off without the lame
warrant. And therefore in time arme your felues with patience and humilitie, fince he that hath the only power to make him, hath the onely power
to vnmake him , and ye onely to obey,bearing with thefc ilraits that I now
forefhew you,as with the finger ofGod,which lieth not in you to rake off.
And will ye confider the very wordes ofthe text in order, as they are fet
downe, it fhallplainely dcclarethe obedience that thepeople owe to their
Kinginallrefpects.
Firft, God commandeth Samuelto doe two things : the one,to grant the
people their fuit in giuing them a king j the other, to forewarne them,what
fome kings will doe vnto them,that they may not thereafter in their grud
ging and murmuring fay,when they fhal feele the fnares here fore-fpoken;
We would neuer haue had a king of God, in cafe when we craued him,h ee
had let vs know how wee would haue beene vfed by him, as now we finde
butouer-late. And this is meant by thefe words :
2^ow therefore hearken <vnto their <voice: howbett yet teUifie<vnto them, and
/hew them the maner ofthe Kjng that(ballrule ouer them.
Andncxz,Samuel in execution of this commandement ofGod, hee likewife doeth two things.
Firll, hee declares vnto them, what points of iuflice and equitie their
kins will breakein hisbehauiour vnto them : And next he putteth them
S
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out of hope, that wcaric as they will, they (hall not haueleaue to fhake off
that yoke , which God through their importunitie hath laide vpon them.
The points of equine that the King fhallbreakevnto them, are exprelied
in thefe words:
1 1 tie will take your formes, and appoint them to his Chants, andto be his korfemen, andfomefhall run before his Qharet.
ii Alfo he -will make them his captaines ouer thoufands^ and captaines onerfifties,
andto earehis ground, andtoreape hisharuefl , andto make inftruments of
Tfarre, and the things thatferue for his charets.
i j He "toill alfo tahc^your daughters , andmake them apothecaries,and Cook.cs,
and Bakers.
The points of Iuflice, that hee fhall breake vnto them, areexprefTed in
thefe wordcs:
14 Hee "bill'takeyourfields, and your vineyards, andyour beU Oliue trees, and
gitte them to his feruants.
1 5 And he will take the tenth ofyourfeede, andofyour <vineyards, andgiue it to
his Eunuches andto his feruants : andalfo the tenth ofyourfheepe.
As if he would fay ; The bell and nobleil of your blood (hall be com
pelled in ilauifh and feruile offices to fcrue him: And notcontentof his
owne patrimonie, will make vp a rent to his owne vie out of your belt
lands, vineyards, orchards, and ftore of cattell -.So as inuerting the Law of
nature, and office ofa King, your perlbns and the perfons of yourpofleritie, together with your lands, and all that ye poilefTe fhal ferue his priuatc
vfe, and inordinate appetite.
And as vnto the next point (which is his fore-warning them, that, weary
as they will,they fhall not haue leaue to fhake offthe yoke,which God thorow their importunity hath laid vpon them) it is exprelTed in thefe words :
1 8 Andyee fiall crie out at that day, becaufe ofyour King Tohomyeehaue chofen
you : and the LordTpill not heareyou at that day.
As he would fay ; When ye (hall finde thefe things in proofe that now I
fore-warne you or, although you fhall grudge and murmure, yet it fhal not
be lawful to you to call it off,in relpecl it is not only the ordinance ofGod,
but alfo your fclues haue chofen him vnto you, thereby renouncing for euer all pnuiledges, by your willing confent out of your hands, whereby in
any time hereafter ye would claime, and call backe vnto your fclues againc
that power,which God fhall not permit you to doe. A nd for further taking
away ofall excufe, andretradlion ofthis their contrail, after their confent
to vnder-lie this yoke with all the burthens that hee hath declared vnto
them, he craucs their anfwere, and confent to his proportion : which appcareth by their anfwere, as it is exprelTed in thefe words :
l^Nay,l?uttherefIjalbeaKingouerrvs. 20 Andtt>ealfoH>illbelike all other
nations : and our king [hall mdge Vs, andgoe out before V; andfight ottr battels.
As if they would haue laid • All yourfpeeches and hard conditions fhall
not skarre vs, but we will take the good and euill ofit vpon vs,and we will
be
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be content to beare whatfoeuer burthen it (hal pleafe our King to lay vpv,.
on.
vs, afwdlas other nations doe. And for the good we will get of him in
righting our battels, we will more patiently beare any burthen that (hall
pleafe him to lay on vs.
Now then, (nice the erection ofthis Kingdome and Monarchic among
the Iewes, and the law thereofmay, and ought to bee a paterne to all Chnftian and well rounded Monarchies, as beeing founded by God himfelfc,
who by his Oracle, and out ofhis owne mouth gaue the law thereof what
liberty can broiling fpirits, and rebellious minds claime mftly toagainil
any Chriitian Monarchic jfince they can claime to no greater libertieon
their part, nor the people ofGod might hauc done, and no greater tyranny
was euer executed by any Prince or tyrant, whom they can obiecl:, nor was
here fore-warned to the people ofGod, (and yet all rebellion counterman
ded vnto them) iftyrannizing ouermens perfons, fonnes , daughters and
feruantsj reda&ing noble houles, and men, and women ofnoble blood, to
flauilh and feruile offices;and extortion,and fpoile oftheir lands and goods
to theprinccs owne priuate vie and commoditie,and ofhis courteours,and
fcruants, may be called a tyrannic?
And that this proportion grounded vpon the Scripture,may the more
clearely appeare to be trew by the pra&ife oft prooued in the fame booke,
weneuerreade, that euer the Prophets periwaded the people torebell againft the Princc,how wicked foeuer he was.
When Samuel by Gods command pronounced to the fame king Saul,
that his kingdome was rent from him, and giuen to another (which in ef
fect was a degrading of him) yet his nextadion following that,was peace
ably to turne home, and with floods ofteares to pray to God to haue fome
companion vpon him.
And Dauid, notwithstanding hee was inaugurate in that fame degraded
Kings roome, notonely (when he was cruelly perfecuted, tor no offence ;
but good leruice done vnto him) would not prefume, hauing him in his
power, skantly, but with great reuerence, to touch the garment of the annoynted ofthe Lord,and in his words blefled him : but likcwife,when one
came to him vanting himfelfe vntrewly to haue ilaine Saul, hee, without
forme of proces, ortriall of his guilt, caufed onely for guiltinefle ofhis
tongue, put him to fbdaine death.
And although there was neucra moremonftrous per(ecutor,and tyrant
nor Achab was : yet all the rebellion, that Elias euer railed againh1 him , was
to flie to the wildernes : where for fault offuitentation,he was fed with the
Corbies. And I thinke no man will doubt but Samuel^ Dauid, and Elias, had
as grcatpower to periwade the people, ifthey had liked to haue employed
their crcdite to vproares & rebellions againft thefe wicked kings, as any of
our (editious preachers in theie daies ofwhatlbeuer religion , either in this
countreycrinFrance,had,that bulled themfelues moitto ilirvp rebellion
vnder cloake ofreligion. This farre the only loue ofveritie,I proreft,with
out
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out hatred at theirperfbns,haucmoouedmetobefbmewhatfatyricke.
And if any willleane to the extraordinarie examples of degrading or
killing ofkings in the Scriptures, thereby to cloake the peoples rebellion,
as by the deed of !<?&«, and luch like cxtraordinaries : I anfwere, befides that
they want the like warrant that they had, ifextraordinarie examples ofthe
Scripture (hall bee drawne in daily pra&ifej murthervndertraiftasin the
perfbns of__W, and Iael; theft, as in the perfbns of the Israelites comming
out of Egypt ; lying to their parents to the hurt of their brother, as in the
peribn ofIacob, (hall all be counted as lawfull and allowable vermes, as re
bellion againft Princes. And to conclude, the pracHe through the whole
Scripture prooueth the peoples obedience giuen to that fentence in the
law ofGod:
Thou/hah not rayle <vpon the Judges, neither Jpeake euill ofthe ruler of
thypeople.
To end then the ground ofmy proportion taken out of the Scripture,
let two ipeciall,and notable examples,one vndcr the law,another vndcr the
Euangel, conclude this part of my alleageance. Vnder the lawe , leremic-,
threatneth the people of God with vtter deftru&ionfor rebellion to lS{abuchadne^ar the king ofBabel: who although he was an idolatrous perfecuter, a forrainc King, a Tyrant , and vfurpcr oftheir liberties ; yet in refpecl
they had once rcceiued and acknowledged him fortheir king, he not only
commandeth them to obey him,but euen to pray for hisprofperitie,adioyning the reafbn to it ; becaufe in his profperitie flood their peace.
And vnder the Euangel, that king, whom Paul bids the Romanes obey
and krucfor consciencefake, was ]S(ero that bloody tyrant, an infamie to his
aage, and a monfter to the world,being alio an idolatrous perfecuter,as the
King; of-B„Wwas. Ifthen Idolatrie and defection from God, tyranny ouer their peoplc,and pcrfecution ofthe Saints,for their profeffion fake,hindred not the Spirit ofGod to command his people vnder all higheft paine
to giue them all due and heartie obedience for conference fake, giuing to
Q<ejar that which was Ctfars, and to God that which was Gods, as Chrift
faith; and that this pradtife throughout the bookeofGod agreeth with this
lawe, which he made in the erection ofthat Monarchic (as is at length be
fore deduced) what fhamelefTe preemption is it to any Chriltian people
now adayes to daime to that vnlawfull libertie, which God refilled to his
0wne peculiar and chofen people ? Shordy then to take vp in two or three
fentences, grounded vpon all thefe arguments, out ofthe lawe ofGod, the
duetie, and alleageance ofthepeople to their lawfull king,thcir obedience,
1 fay, ought to be to him, as to Gods Lieutenantin earth, obeying his com
mands in all things, except directly againft God,as the commands ofGods
Minilter, acknowledging him a Iudge fct by G o d ouer them, hauing po
wer to iudge them, but to be iudged oncly by G o D , whom to onely hee
muft giue count ofhis judgement ; fearing him as their Iudge} louing him
as their father; praying for him as their protc&our; for his continuancehee
, if
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he be good; for his amendement, ifhe be wicked ; following and obeying
hislawfullcommaunds,efchewingand flying his fury in his vnlawfull,
without refinance, but by fbbbes and teares to God, according to that fcntcnce vfed in the primitiue Church in the time ofthe perfecution.
Treces, <y Lachrym* funt arma Ecclefi*.
Now, as for the defcribing the alleagcance , that the lieges owe to their
nariueKing, out of the fundamental! and ciuill Lawe, eipecially of this
countrey, as I promifed, the ground mult tiril be let downe ofthe ririr. manerofeltablifning theLawes andforme ofgouernement among vs ; that
the ground being tirit right laide,we may thereafter build rightly thereup
on. Although it be trew (according to the affirmation of thofe that prydc
themfelues to be thefcourges of Tyrants) that in the firft beginning of
Kings riling among Gentiles,in the time ofthe fiiit aage, diuers common
wealths and fbcieties ofmen choofed out one among themfelues , who for
his venues and valour, being more eminent then the reft, was chofen out
by them, and let vp in that roome, to maintainc the wcakelf in their right,
to throw downe oppreilburs, and to foilcr and continue the iocietieamong men; which could nototherwiie,but by vertue ofthatvnitie be wei
done : yet thefe examples are nothing pertinent to vs ; becaufe our Kingdome and diuers other Monarchies are not in that cafe, but had their be
ginning in a farre contrary falhion.
For as our Chronicles bearc witnefle, this He, and eipecially our part of
it, being fcantly inhabited , but by very few , and they as barbarous and
leant ofciuilitie, as number, there comes our firit King Fergits}wkh a great
number with him, out ofIreland, which was long inhabited before vs, and
making himfelfe mailer ofthe countrey,by his owne friendfhip,and force,
as well ofthe Ireland-men that came with him, as ofthe countrey-men that
willingly fell to him, hee made himfelfe King and Lord, as well ofthe
whole landes, as of the whole inhabitants within the fame. Thereafter he
and his iucceflburs, a long while after their being Kinges, made and eftablilhed their lawes from time to time, and as theoccafion required. So the
trewth is dire&ly contrarie in our itate to the falfe affirmation offiich feditious writers, as would perfwade vs, that the Lawes and Mate of our coun
trey were ei tablifhed before the admitting ofa king : where by the contra
rie ye fee it plainely prooued,that a wife king comming in among barbares,
firilettablimed the eltateand forme ofgouernement , and thereafter made
lawes by himfelfe, and his fucceflburs according thereto.
The kings therefore in Scotland were before any eitatcsor rankesof
m en within the fame , before any Parliaments wereholden,or lawes made;
and by them was the land diftnbutcd (which at the firff was whole theirs)
Hates erected and decerned, and formes of gouernement deuifed and ellablimed: And lb it followes ofneceflitie,that the kings were the authors
and makers ofthe Lawes, and not the Lawes ofthe kings. Andtoprooue
this my aflertion more clearly,it is euident by the rolles ofour Chancellery
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(which containe oureldeftand fundamentall Lawes) that the King is Dominus omnium bonorum, and Vominus direBus totius Domini) , the whole fubie&s being but his vaflals, and from him holding all their lands as their ouer-lord, who according to good feruices done vnto him, chaungeth their
holdings from tacke to tew, from ward to blanch, ere&eth new Baronies,
and vniteth olde, without aduiceor authoritie ofeither Parliamenr,or any
other fubalterin iudiciall feate : So as ifwrong might bee admitted in play
(albcitl grant wrong mould be wrong in all perfbns) the King might haue
a better colour for his pleafure, without further reafon, to take the land
from his lieges, as ouer-Iord ofthe whole, and doe with it as pleafeth him,
fince all that they hold is of him, then, asfoolilh writers lay, the people
might vnmake the king, and put an other in his roome .-But either ofthem
as vnlawful,and againlt the ordinance ofGod, ought to be alike odious to
be thought, much lefTeput in pra&ife.
And according to thefe fundamentall Lawes already alledged, we daily
fee that in the Parliament (which is nothing clfe but the head Court ofthe
king and his vaflals) the lawes are but craued by his fubiedts, and onely
made by him at their rogation, and with theiraduice: For albeit the kinomake daily itatutes and ordinances , enioyning fuch paines thereto as hee
thinkes meet, without any aduice ofParliament or eltates ; yet it lies in the
power ofno Parliament, to makeany kinde ofLawe or Statute, without
his Scepter be to it, forgiuingit the force ofa Law : And although diuers
changes haue beene in other couuuies of the blood Royall, andkinely
houfe, the kingdome being reft by conqueft from one to another,as in our
neighbourcountrey in England, (which wasneucr in ours) yet the lame
ground ofthe kings right ouer all the land, and fubiedts thereofremaineth
alike in all other free Monarchies, as well as in this : For when the Ballard
o(2fymmdie came into England, and made himfelfe king, was it net by
force,and with a mighty army ? Where he gaue the Law, and tooke none,
changed the Lawes, inuerted the order of gouernement , let downe the
(hangers his followers in many ofthe old pofleflburs roomes, as at this
day well appeareth a great part ofthe Gentlemen, in England, beemg come
ofthe "Nornum blood, and tneir old Lawes,which to this day they are ruled
by, are written in his language, and not in theirs : And yethis fucceflburs
haue with great happinefle enioyed the Crowne to this day , Whereof the
like was alio done by all them that conquefted them before
And for conclusion of this point, that the king isouer-lord ouerthe
whole lands, it is likewife daily proued by the Law ofour hoordes, ofwant
ofHcires, and ot Baltardies : For ifa hoord be found vnder the earth, becaufc it is no more in the keeping or vie of any perfon, it ofthe law pertains
to the king. Ifa perfon, inheritour ofany lands or goods, dye without any
fort of heires, all his landes and goods returne to the king. And if a
baltard die vnrehabled without heires ofhis bodie (which rehablino- one
ly lyes in the kincs hands) all that hee hath likewifereturnes to the kincr
o'
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And as ye fee it manifeft, that the King is ouer-Lord of the whole land : Co
is he Mailer ouereuery perfbnthatinhabiteth the fame,hauing power ouer
the life and death ofeuery one ofthem: For although a iuit Prince will not
take the life ofany ofhis fiibie&s without a cleare law ; yet the fame lawes
whereby he taketh them, are made by himfelfe , or his predecefTours ; and
Co the power flowes alwaies from him felfe ; as by daily experience we fee,
good and iufl Princes will from time to time make new lawes and ftatutes,
adioyning the penalties to the breakers thereof, which before the law was
made, had beene no crime to rhe fubiecl: to haue committed. Not thatl de
ny the old definition ofa King, and ofa law; which makes the king to bee
a fpeaking law, and the Law a dumbe king : for certainely a king that gouernes not by his lawe, can neither be countable to God for his adminiftrarion,nor haue a happy and eftablifhed raigne : For albeit it be trew that
1 haue at length prooued,that the King is aboue the law,as both the author
and giuer or fIrength thereto ; yet a good king will notonely delight to
rule his fubie&s by the lawe, but cuen will cemforme himfelfe in his owne
actions thereuneto, alwaies keeping that ground, that the health ofthe
common-wealth be his chiefe lawe . And where he fees the lawe doubtfomeor rigorous, hee may interpret or mitigate the fame, left otherwife
Summum ius becfumma iniurid-, : And therefore generall lawes, made
publikely in Parliament, may vpon knowen refpecls to the King by
his authontie bee mitigated, ana fufpended vpon caules onely knowen
to him.
As likewife, although I haue faid, a good king will frame all his actions
to be according to the Law; yet is hee not bound thereto but ofhis good
will, and for good example-giuing to his fubiects : For as in the law ofabitaining from eating of flefh in Lenton, the king will, for examples fake,
make his owne houfe to obferue the Law -, yet no man will thinke he needs
to take a licence to eate flefh. And although by our Lawes, the bearing and
wearing of hag-buts, and piftolets be forbidden, yet no man can find any
fault in the King, forcaufing his trainevfe them in any raide vpon the Bor
derers, or other malefadours or rebellious fiibie&s. So as I naue alreadie
faid, a good King, although hee be aboue the Law, will fubied: and frame
his actions thereto, for examples fake to his fiibie&s, and of his owne free
will, but not as fubic<5t or bound thereto.
Since I haue fb clearely prooued then out ofthe fundamentall lawes and
pra&ife ofthis country,what right & power a king hath ouer his land and
fubieds,it is eafie to be vnderftood,what allegeance & obedience his lieges
owe vnto him ; I meane alwaies offuch free Monarchies as our king is,and
not ofele&iue kings, and much leffe offuch fort ofgouernors,as the dukes
ofVenice are,whofe Ariftocratick and limited gouernment, is nothing like
to free Monarchies 3 although the maliceoffbme writers hath not beene
afhamed to mis-know any difference to be betwixt them. And ifit be not
lawfull to any particular Lordes tenants or vaflals , vpon whatfbeuer
pretext,
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pretext, to controlland difplace their Matter, and ouer-lord( as is clearer
nor the Sunne by all Lawes ofthe world) how much lefTe may the fubiedrs
and vafTals ofthe great ouer-lord the K I n g conrroll or difplace him? And
llncein all inferiour iudgements in the land, the people may not vpon any
refpecls difplace their Magiitrates , although but fubaltern : for the people
ofa borough, cannot dilplace their Prouofr, before the time oftheir ele
ction : norinEcclefialticallpolicie the flocke can vpon any pretence diP
place the Pallor, nor iudge ofhim : yea euen the poore Schoolemalter can
not be difplaced by his lchollers : If thefe, I fay (whereof fome are but infenour,fubaltern,and temporallMagiftrates,and none ofthem equall in any
fort to the dignitie ofa King) cannot be dilplaced for any occafion or pre
text by them that are ruled by them : how much lefTe is it lawfull vpon any
pretext to controll or difplace the great Prouoft,and great Schoole-malter
ofthe whole land : except by inuerting the order ofall Law and reafbn,the
commanded may be made to command their commander, thciudged to
iudge their Iudge, and they that aregouerned, to gouerne their time about
their Lord and goucrnour.
And the agreement of the Law ofnature in this our ground with the
Lawes and conititutions of God, and man, already alledged, will by two
fimilitudeseafilyappeare. The King towards his people is rightly compa
red to a father of children , and to a head of a body compofed of diuers
members: For as fathers, the good Princes, and Magistrates ofthe people
ofGod acknowledged themfelues to their lubiects. And for all other well
ruled Common-wealthsjtheftile ofPater pari* was cuer, and is common
ly vfed to Kings. And the proper office ofa King towards his Subie&s,
agrees very wel with the office ofthe head towards the body,and all mem
bers thereof: For from the head,being the feateofIudgemenr,proceedeth
the care and forefight ofguiding , and preuenung all euill that may come
to the body or any part thereof The head cares for the body, fbdoeth the
King for his people. As thedifcourfe and direction flowes from the head,
and the execution according thereunto belongs to the relt of the membcrs,euery one according to their office : fb is it betwixt a wife Prince,and
his people. As theiudgement comming from the head may not onely imploy the members, euery one in their owne office, as long as they are able
for it; butlikewife in cafe any ofthem beaffe&ed with any infirmitiemuft
care and prouidefbr their remedy, in-cafe it be curable, and lfothcrwife,
gar cut them off for feare of infecting of the reft : euen fb is it betwixt the
Pnnce,and his people. And as there is euer hope of curing any difeafed
member by the direction ofthe head,as long as it is whole; but by the con
trary , ifit be troubled,all the members are partakers ofthat paine,fb is it be
twixt the Prince and his people.
And now firft for the fathers part ( whole naturallloue to his children
I defcribed inthefirftpartofthismydifcourfe, fpeakingof thedutiethac
Kings owe to their Subie&s) confider, I pray you what duetie his children
owe
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owe to him,& whether vpo any pretext whatloeucr, it wil not be thought
monftrousandvnnaturall to his lbns,torife vp againit him,to control him
at their appetite, and when they thinke good to iley him, or to cut him off,
and adopt to thcmfelues any other theypleafein his roomerOr can any
pretence of wickednes or rigor on his part be a iui t excuie for his children
to put hand into him? And although wee fee by the coudeofnature, that
loue vfeth to delcend more then to alcend, in cafe it were trew, thatrhe fa
ther hated and wronged the children neuer {b much,will any man, endued
with the leaillponke ofrea(bn,thinke it lawfull for them to meet him with
the line? Yea, luppofe the father were furioufly following his fbnnes with
a drawen fword, is it lawrullfor them to turne and itrikeagaine, or make
any rcfittance but by flight ? I thinke furely, if there were no more but the
example ofbruit beads 8c vnreafonable crcatures,ir may feme well enough
to qualifie and proue this myargnment. We reade often the pietie that the
Storke.s haue to their olde and decayed parents : And generally wee know,
that there are many forts ofhearts and fowles,that with violence and many
bloody Itrokes willbeatand banilh their yongones from them,how foone
they percciue them to be able to fend diemielues ; but wee neuer read or
heard ofany refinance on their part, except among the vipers ■, winch
prooues iuch perfons,as ought to be reafonable creatures, and yet vnnaturally follow tins example, to be endued with their viperous nature.
And for the fimilitude ofthe head and the body,it may very well fall out
that the head will be forced to garre cut oftfbmc rotten member (as 1 haue
already laid) tokeepethe rellofthebody in integritie : but what ftate the
body can be 111 , ifthe head, for any infirmitie that can fall to it , be cut off,
I leaue it to the readers iudgement.
So as (to conclude this part) if the children may vpon any pretext that
can be imagined,lawfully rife vp againft their Father,cut him off,& choole
any other whom they pleafe in his roome ; and ifthe body for the weale of
it, may for any infirmitie that can be in the head, ftrike it off, then I cannot
deny that thepeople may rebell,controll,and difplace, or cut offtheir king
at their owne pleafure, and vpon refpedts moouing them. And whether
thefe fimilitudes reprefent better the office ofa King, or the offices of Ma
ilers or Deacons or crafts, or Doctors in Phyficke (which iolly compan
ions are vfed by fuch writers as maintaine the contrary proportion) I leaue
italfo to the readers difcretion.
And in cale any doubts might arifc in any part of this treatife, I wil (ac
cording to my promifc) with theiblution offoure principall and moft
weightie doubts, that the aducrfaries may obie£t , conclude this difcoude.
And firll it is cailen vp by diuers, that employ their pennes vpon Apolo
gies for rebellions and treafons , thar euery man is borne to carry fuch a naturall zealeand duety to his common-wealth,as to his mother • that feeing
it fb rent and deadly wounded , as whiles it will be by wicked and tyran
nous Kings, good Citizens will be forced, for the naturall zealeand duety
S
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they owe to their ownc natiue countrey , to put their hand to worke for
freeing their common-wealth from fuchapeit.
Whereunto I giue two anfweres : Firit, it is a lure Axiome in Tbeologie,
thateuill lhould not be donc,that good may come of it: The wickedneife
therefore of the King can neuermake them that are ordained to beiudged
by him, to become his ludges. And ifit be not lawfull to a priuate man to
reuen^e his priuate iniury vpon his priuate aduerlary (fince God hath oncly giuen the fword to the Magiftrate) how much leiTe is it lawfull to the
people, or any part of them (who all are but priuate men, the authoritie
being alwayes with the Magistrate, as 1 haue already proued) to take vpon
them the vie of the (word, whom to it belongs not, againft the publicke
Magiftrate, whom to onely it belongeth.
Next, in place ofrelieuing the common-wealth out ofdiftrefle(which is
their onely excufe and colour) they (hall heape double diitreffe and defla
tion vpon it ; and fo their rebellion (hall procure the contrary efFc&s that
they pretend it for : For a king cannot be imagined to be (b vnruly and tyrannous, but the common-wealth will be kept in better order, notwith
standing thereof, by him, then it can be by his way-taking. For firft , all
fudden mutations arc perillous in common-wealths, hope being thereby
giuen to all bare men to fet vp thcmfelues , and flic with other mens fea
thers, the reines being looled to all the in(blencies that dilbrdercd people
can commit by hopeofimpunitie,becau(eoftheloofeneiTeofall things.
And next, it is certaine that a king can neuer be fb monftroufly vicious,
but hee will generally fauour iuitice, and maintainc lome order, except in
the particulars, wherein his inordinate luftes and pafHonscary him away ;
where by the contrary, no King bcing,nothing is vnlawfull to none : And
(6 the olde opinion of the Philofophers prooues trew , That better it is to
hue in a Common-wealth,where nothing is lawfull,then whereall things
are lawfull to all men; the Common-wealth at that time refembling an
vndanted young horfe that hath caften his rider : For as the diuine Poet
Dv Bartas (ayth, 'Better it were to fufferfome diforder in the eftatc-,, and
fomejpots in the Commonwealth,then inpretending to reforme.,<vtterlyto ouer»
throw the ^epublicke.
The fecond obie&ion they ground vpon the curie that hangs ouer the
common-wealth, where a wicked king reigneth : and, fay they, there can
not be a more acceptable deed in the fight ofGod,nor more dutiful to their
common-weale, then to free the countrey of fuch a curie, and vindicate to
them their libertie, which is naturall to all creatures to crauc.
Whereunto foran(were,I grant indeed,that a wicked king is lent by God
for a curie to his people, and a plague for their finnes : but that it is lawfull
to them to ihake offthat curie at their owne hand, which God hath laid on
them,that I deny,andmaylodoiuftly.Willany deny that the king of'Babel
was a curfe to the people ofGod, as was plainly forc-lpoken and threatned
vnto them in the prophecic of their captiuitie? And what wzsNero to
the
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the Chriftian Church in his time ? And yet Jeremy and Paul (as yee haue elfe
heard) commanded them notonely to obey them, butheartily to pray for
their welfare.
It is certaine then (as I haue already by the Law ofGod lufficiently proued) that patience,earneft prayers to God,and amendment oftheir liues,are
the onely lawful meanes to moue God to relicue them ofthat heauie curie.
As for vindicating to thcmfclues their ownelibertie, what lawfull power
haue they to reuoke to themlelues againe thole priuiledges,which by their
owne content before were fo fully put out oftheir hands? for ifa Prince
cannot iuftly bring backe againe to himfelfthepriuiledges once bellowed
by him or hispredeceflbrs vpon any fhte or ranke ofnis fubie£b ; how
much lefle may the fiibiedfo reaue out ofthe princes hand that fuperiontie,
which he and his PredecefTors haue lo long brooked ouer them ?
But the vnhappy iniquitic of the time, which hath oft times giuen ouer
goodliiccefle to their trea(bnableattempts,furnifheth them the ground of
their third obic&ion: For, lay they, the fortunate fuccefle that God hath Co
oft giuen to luchenterprifesjprooueth plainely by thepra&ife, that God
fauoured the iuftnefle oftheir quarrell.
To the which I anfwere,that it is trew indeed, that all the fuccefle ofbat
tels, as well as other worldly things, lyeth onely in Gods hand: And there
fore i t is that in the Scripture he takes to himfelfe the ftyle ofGod ofHofts.
But vpon that generall to conclude, thathee euergiues victory to the iuft
quarrell, would prooue the PhiliUims, and diuers other neighbour enemies
ofthe people of God to haue oft times had the iuft quarrel againft the peo
ple ofGod, in refpe6t ofthe many victories they obtained againft them.
And by that lame argument they had alio iuft quarrell againft the Arke of
God: For they wan it in the field, and kept it long priibnerin their countrey. As hkewileby all good Writers , as well Thcologues, as other, the
Duels and lingular combats arediiallowed ; which ate onely made vpon
pretence, that Go d willkith thereby the iuftice of the quarrell: For wee
muftconiiderthat the innocent partie is not innocent before God: And
therefore God will make oft times them that haue the wrong fidercucnge
iuftly his quarrell; and when he hath done , caft his icourge in the fire ; as
he oft times did to his owne people , ftirring vp and ftrengthening their
enemies,whilethey were humbled in his fight, and thendeliuered them in
their hands. So God, as the great Iudgemay iuftly punifh hisDeputie, and
for his rebellion againft him, ftirvp his rebels to meet him with the like:

And when it is done, the part ofthe inftrument is no better then the diuels
£art is in tempting and torturing luch as Godcommittethto him as his
angman to doc: Therefore, as I laid in the beginning, it is oft times a very
dcceiueable argument, to mdge ofthe caufc by the euent.
Andthelaft obiection is grounded vpon the mutuall padion andadftipulation (as they call it) betwixt theKing and his people, at the time of
his coronation: For there,lay they, there is a mutuall paclion,and contract
S z
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bound vp,and fworne betwixt the king, and the people: Whereupon itfolloweth, that ifthe one part of the contract or the Indent bee broken vpon
the Kings fide, the people are no longer bound to keepe their part ofit,but
are thereby freed oftheir oath: For (lay they) a contract betwixt two parties,ofall Law frees the one partie, ifthe other breake vnto him.
As to this contract alledged made at the coronation ofa King,although
I deny any fuch contract to bee made then , efpecially containing fuch a
claufe irritant as they alledge; yet I confeffe, that a king at his coronation,
or at the entry to his kingdome,willingly promifeth to his people , to di£
charge honorably and trewly the office giuen him by God ouer them: But
preluming that thereafter he breake his promife vnto them ncuer fb inexcufable; the queftion is , who fhould bee iudge ofthe breake, giuing vnto
them,this contractwere made vnto them neuerfo ficker,according to their
alleageance.I thinke no man that hath but the fmallelt entrance into the ciuill Law,will doubt that ofall Law, either ciuil or municipal ofany nation,
a contract cannot be thought broken by the one partie, and fo the other
likewife to be freed therefro, except that firft a lawfull triall and cognition
be had by the ordinary Iudge of the breakers thereof: Or elfe euery man
may be both party and Iudge in his owne cau(e; which is abfurd once to be
thought. Now in this contract (I lay) betwixt the king and his pcople,God
is doubtles the only Iudge,both becaufe to him onely the king mull make
count ofhis administration ( as is oft faid before) as likewife by the oath in
the coronation,God is madeiudge and reuenger ofthe breakers: For in his
prefence,as only iudge ofoaths,all oaths ought to be made.Then fince God
is the onely Iudgebetwixt the two parties contractors, the cognition and
rcucngc mull onely appcrtainc to him : It followcs therefore of ncceflitie,

that God mull firil giuefentencevpon the King that breaketh, before the
people can thinke themfelues freed of their oath. What iultice then is it,
that the partie (hall be both iudge and partie, vfiirping vpon himfelfe the
office ofGod, may by this argument eafily appeare : And fhall it lie in the
hands ofhcadlefle multitude, when they pleafe to weary ofFfubiection , to
call: off the yoakeofgouernement that God hath laid vpon them , to iuaVc
andpunifh him, whom-by they fhould be iudged and punilhedj and in
that cafe, wherein by their violence they kythe themfelues to be moll pa£
fionate parties, to vfe the office ofan vngracious Iudge or Arbiter ? Nay,to
fpeake trewly ofthat cafe,as it Hands betwixt the king and his people, none
ofthem ought to iudge of the others breake: Forconfidering rightly the
two parties at the time oftheir mutuall promife, the king is the one party,
and the wholepeople in one body are the other party. And therfore fince it
is certaine,that a king,in cafe fb it fhould fal out,that his people in one body
had rebelled againft nim, hee fhould not in that cafe, as thinking himfelfe
free of his promife and oath • become an vrter enemy, and practife the
wreake ofhis whole people and natiue country : although he ought iultly
to punifh the principal! authours and bellowes of that vniuerlall rebel
lion:
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lion : how much lefle then ought the people (that are alwaies fubied vnto
him, and naked of all authorise on their part) preiTe to iudge and ouerthrowhim? otherwife the people, as the one partie contracters, (hall no
(boner challenge the king as breaker, but hee aflboneihall iudge them as
breakers : (o as the victors making the tyners the traitors (as our prouerbe
is) the partie (hall aye become both iudge and partiein his owne 'particu
lar, as Ihauealreadie(aid.
And it is here likewile to be noted, that the duty and alleageance, which
the people (weareth to their prince, is not only bound to themielues , but
likewiie to their lawtull heires and pollerity,the lineall (uccelfio ofcjrowns
being begun among the people ofGod , and happily continued indiuers
christian common-wealths : So as no obieclion either ofherefie, orwhat(oeuer priuate ilatuteor law may free the people from their oath-giuing to
their king, and his (ucce(fion,e(tabli(hed by the old fundamental! lawes of
the kmgdome : For, as hee is their heritable ouer-lord, and (0 by birth, not
by any right in the coronation,commeth to his crowne j it is a like vnlawful (the crowne euer (landing full) todiiplacehim that (iicceedeth thereto,
as to eiec"t the former : For at the very moment of the expiring or the king
reigning, the neareft and lawful heire entreth in his place : And (b to refuie
him, or intrude another, is not to holde out vncomming in, but to cxpell
and put out their righteous King. Andltruftatthis time whole Fntncencknowlcdgeth thefuperftitious rebellion oftheliguers, who vpon pretence
ofhcre(ie,by force ofarmes held fo long out,to the great delblation oftheir
whole countrey, their natiue and righteous king frompofleiling of his
owne crowne and naturall kingdome.
Not that by all this former dncourfe ofmine, andApologieforkings,I
meanethat whatlbeuer errors and intollerable abominations a (buereigne
prince commit, hee ought to e(capeall puni(hmcnt,as ifthereby the world
were only ordained for kings, & they without controlmcnt to turneit vpfidc down at their pleamre: but by the contrary, by remitting them to God
(who is their onely ordinary Iudge) I remit them to theibrell and (harped
(choolemalter that can be deuifed for them : for the further a king is prefer
red by God aboue all other ranks & degrees ofmen,and the higher that his
(cat is aboue theirs,the greater is his obligation to his maker. And therfore
in cafeheforget himfelfe (his vnthankfulnes being in the fame mcafure of
height) the (adder and (harper will his correction be ; and according to the
greatnes ofthe height he is in,the weight ofhis fall wil recopenle the(ame :
for the further that any perfbn is obliged to God, his offence becomes and
growes (b much the greater, then it would be in any other, hues thunder
claps light oftner and (brer vpon the high & (lately oakes, then on the low
and fupple willow trees : and the higheft bench is (liddrieft to fit vpon.
Neither is it euer heard that any king forgets himfelfe towards God , or in
his vocation; but God with the greatnefle of the plague rcuengeth the
greatnes of his ingratitude : Neither thinkc I by the force and argument
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of this my difcourfe fo to perfwade the people, that none will hereafter
be railed vp, and rebell agamll wicked Princes. But remitting to the iuitice
and prouidence of God to ltirre vp fuch fcourgesas plealeth him, for puinlhment ofwicked kings (who made the very vermine and filthy dnit of
theearthtobridletheinlolencieofproudPWdO^myonely purpole and
intention in this treatife is to perfwade, as farre as lieth in me, by thefe lure
and infallible grounds, all fuch goodChrillian readers, as bearenot onely
the naked name of a Chriftian, but kith the fruites thereof in their daily
forme oflife, tokeepe their hearts and hands free from fuch monftrous
and vnnaturall rebellions, whenfbeuer the wickednefTe of a Prince fhall
procure the fame at Gods hands : that, when it fhall pleafe God to call fuch
fcourges of princes , and initruments ofhis fury in the fire, ye may fland
vp with cleane handes, and vnfpotted conferences, hauingprooucd your
fclues in all your actions trew Chriftians toward God,and dutifull fubie&s
towards your King, hauing remitted the iudgement andpunifhmentof
all his wrongs to him, whom to onely of right it appertained-).
But crauing at God, and hoping that God fhall continue his bleffing
with vs, in not fending fuch fearefull defblation, I heartily wifh our kings
behauiour fo to be, andcontinue among vs,as our God in carth,and louing
Father , endued with fuch properties as I defcribed a King in the firft pan
of this Treatife. And that ye (my deare countreymen , and charitable rea
ders) may prefTe by all meanes to procure the profperitieand welfare of
your King ; that as hee mull on the one part thinke all his earthly felicitic
and happinefTe grounded vponyourweale, caring more for himfclfe for
your fake then for his owne, thinking himfelfe onely ordained for your
weale ; fuch holy and happy emulation may arife betwixt him and you, as
his care for your quietnes, and your care for his honour and preferuation,
may in all your adions daily flriuc together, that the Land may
thinke themfelucs blefTed with fucha King, and the king
may thinke himfelfe moll happy in ruling oucr
fb louing and obedient mbie&s.
FINIS.
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TO THE READER.
Seuery humane body Qdeare Qountrey
men j how wholefomefoeuer , is notwithftandingfubieil , or at leajl natu
rally inclined tofemeforts of difeafes,
or infirmities :fo is there no Common
wealth,or cBody-politicfy)hon> wellgo*
uerned , orpeaceableJoeuer it be, that
laches the ownepopular errors,andna
turally inclinedcorruptions: andtherefore is it no wonder',although
thuour Qountrey and Common-wealth, though peaceable, though
Wealthy , though longflourifhing in both,be amongsl the reftjubieB to the owne natural! infirmities. We are ofall Stations the
people mosl louing, andmoft reuerently obedient to our Prince,yet
are we (as time hath often borne witnefje) too eafte to befeduced
to make ^Rebellion vpon veryflight grounds. Our fortunate and
oftproued valour in wanes abroad , our heartie and reuerent obe
dience to our Trinces at home,hath bred vs a long , and a thrice^
happie peaces : Our peace hath bred wealth : <*And peace and
Wealth hath brought forth ageneral!Jluggi/hneffe,which makes vs
wallow in allforts of idle delights, andfoft delicacies , thefirft
Jeedes
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feeds oftbefubuerfion ofall °reat Monarchies, Our Qeargieare
become negligent and ladies, Our Zh(obilitie and Qentriepro
digally andfold to their priuate delights, Our Lawyers couetous,
Our Commonpeople prodigall and curious • andgenerally aliforts
ofpeople more carefullfor theirpriuate ends,thenfor their mother
the (^ommon-wealth.
For remedie whereofit is the Kings part Qas theproper Thifician ofhis ^Politic^'bodies') topurge it ofallthoJedifeafes,by
<zJ[4edicines meetefor thefames : as byascertainemilde,and
yet iusl forme ofgouernment , to maintaine theTubhckg quietnefies , and preuent all occafwns of Qommotion : by the example
ofbis owne ^erfonandQourtjomakpvsallafliamedofourjluggifh delicacies, and toflirrevs vpto the praclife againe of allho*
nefl cxercifes , and *5A<fartiallJhadowes ofWanes ; <zAs like*
wife by his, andhis Courts moderatenefie in <*jfpparell, to ma%e vs
afhamed of our prodigalities : *By his quiche admonitions and
carefull ouerfeeing of the Cleargies , to waken them vp againe,to
be more diligent in their Offices : *By thefharpe triall, andfeuerepunifhnwitofthepartiall, couetous and bribing Lawyers, to
reforme their corruptions'. aAnd generally by the example ofhis
owne Terfon , andby the due execution ofgood Lowes, to reforme
andabolijh, piece andpieces,thefe olde andeuillgroundedabufes:
For this willnot be Opus vnius diti,but as euery one oftbefe difieafes , musl from the King receiue the owne cureproperfor it ,fo
are therefomeforts ofabufes in Common-Wealths , that though
they bee offo bafe and contemptible as condition, as they art too
lowfor the Law to looke on , andto meanefor a Kjng to interpone
his authorities, or bend his eye vpon oyet are they corruptions, af
well as the greatesl of thems. So is an Ant an Animal, afwell
as an Elephant :fois as Wrenne Auis , afwellas a Swanne, and
jo is afmall dint ofthe Tooth-ake , as di/eaje afwell as thefearefullTlague is. "But for thefe bafe forts of corruption in Qpm~
mon-wealtbs,not onely the Kjng,or any inferiour Magiflratejbut
Quilibet e populo mayfeme to be a Thifician, by difcouering
andimpugning the error, andbyperjwadingreformation thereof.
<iAnd
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aAndfurely in my opinion, there cannot bee a^ more bafe_>,
andjet hurtfull^corruption in a Qountrey}tben is the vilevfe ( or
rather abufe) of taking Tobacco in this Kjngdome, which hath
mooued mee.fhortly to difcouer the abufes thereofin thisfollowing
littleTampblet.
ff any thinke it a light ^Argument,fo is it but a toy that is be*flowed vpomt. aAndfence the SubieB isbutofSmofa^fthinfo
thefume ofan idle braine, may femefor afufficient batterie againUfo fumous andfeeble an enemies, ff my grounds bee
found trew, it is allf looke for • but if they cary theforce ofper*
fwafion with them-,t it is allf canwifh } and more then lean ex~
peel, <z5Afy onely care is , thatyou , my deare Qountrey~men,
may rightly conceiue euen by thisfmallesl trifle, ofthefence*
ritie ofmy meaning ingreater matters,neuer tojpare
anypaine,that may tend to theprocuring of
your weale andprojperitie.
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Hat the manifold abufes of this vile cuftome of Tobacco taking, may the better be
efpied,it is fit, that firft you enter into confideration both ofthe firft originall thereof,
andlikewife ofthe reafons ofthe firft entry
thereof into this Countrey. Forcertainely
as (uch cuftomes, that haue their firft inftitution cither from a godly, necefIary,or ho
nourable ground , and are firft brought in,
by themeanes offome worthy, vertuous,
and great Perfonage,are euer,andmoft iuftly,holden in great and reuerent
eftimation and account, by all wife, vertuous, and temperate {pirits : So
fhould it by the contrary , iuftly bring a great difgrace into that fort ofcuftomes, which hauing their originall from bafe corruption and barbaritie,
doe in like fort , make their firft entry into a Countrey, by an inconfiderate
and childifh affedtation ofNoueltie, as is the trew cafe ofthe firft inuention of Tobacco taking,andofthe firft entry thereofamong vs.For Tobacco be
ing a common herbe, which (though vnderdiuers names) growes almoft
euery where, was firft found out by fome ofthe barbarous Indians , to be a
Preferuatiue or Antidote againft the Pocks,a filthy difeafe,wherunto thefe
barbarous people are (as all men know) very much fubie£t, what through
thevncleanelyandaduft conftitution oftheir bodies, and what through
the intemperate heate of their Climate : fo that as from them was firft
brought intoChrirtcndome, that molt deteftable difeafe ; fb from them
likewife was brought this vfe ofTobacco, as a ftinking and vnfauourie An
tidote, for fb corrupted and execrable a maladie, the ftinking fufrumicration whereofthey yet vfe againft that difeafe, making Co one canker or venime to eate out another.
And now good Countrey-men, let vs (I pray you) confider, what ho
nour or policy can moouevs to imitate the barbarous and beaftly maners
ofthe wilde,godleiTe, and flauifh Indians, efpecially in Co vile and ftinking a
cuftome? Shall we thatdifaaineto imitate the maners of our neighbour
France
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France ( hauing the ftile of the firft Chriftian Kingdome) and that cannot
endure the fpiritof the Spaniards ( their King being now comparable in
largencfle or Dominions, to the great Emperour ofTurkic-, ) Shall wee,I
fay,thathaue beneib long ciuill and wealthy in Peace , famous and inuinciblc in Warre, fortunate in both, we that haue bene euer able to aide any
ofour neighbours ( but neuerdeafed any oftheir eares with any of our
iupplications for aififtance) {hall wee, I fay, without biuftungabafe our
fclues Co farre, as to imitate thele beaftly Indians, flaues to the Spaniards, re
fute to the world, and as yet aliens from the holy Couenant ofGod ? Why
doe we not as well imitate them in walking naked as they doe ? in prefer
ring glares, feathers,and fuch toyes, to gold and precious ftoncs, as they
doe ?~yea why doe we not denie God and adore the diuel,as they doe ?
Now to the corrupted bafencfTe ofthe firft vie ofthis Tokacco,doeth ve
ry well agree the foolifh and groundlefTe firft entry thereofinto this Kingdome. It is not (b long fince the firft entry ofthis abufc amongft vs hcre,as
thispreientaage cannot yet very well remember, both the firft Authour,
and the forme of the firft introduction of itamongftvs. It was neither
brought in by King, great Conquerour, nor learned do&our ofPhificke.
With the report or a great difcouery for a Concjueft,fome two or three
Sauagemen, were brought in, together with this Sauagecuftome. But the
pitieis, the poore wilde barbarous men died, but that vile barbarous cuttome is yet aliue, yea in freiri vigor : fo as it fecmes a miracle to me,how a
cuftome (bringing from fb vile a ground, and brought in by a father lb
generally nated,uSould be welcomed vpon (b {lender a warrant. For ifthey
that firft put it inpra&ife here, had remembred for what refpe&itwas
vied by them from whence it came, I am fore they would haue bene loath,
to haue taken fb farre the imputation ofthat difeaie vpon them as they did,
by vilng the cure thereof: For Sanis nan ejl opu* medico, and counterpoifbns
are neuer vied, but where poiibn is thought to precede.
But fince it is trew, that diuers cuftomes {lightly grounded, and with no
better warrant entred in a Common-wealth, may yet in the vie ofthem
thereafter,prooue both neceflary and profitable; it is therefore next to bee
examined, ifthere be not a full Sympathieand true Proportion, betweene
the baie ground and fooliih entrie, and the loathibme andhurtfull vie of
this ftinking Antidote.
I am now therefore heartily to pray you to coniider, firft vpon what
faheand erroneous grounds you haue firft built thegenerall good liking
thereof; and next,what finnes towards God,and fooliih vanities before the
world you commit, in the deteftable vie ofit.
As for thefe deceitfull grounds , that haue ipccially moued you to take a
good and great conceit thereof , I fhall content my ielfe to examine here
onely foure ofthe principals of them ; two founded vpon the Theoricke
ofadeceiueable apparance of reafon, and two ofthem vpon themiftaken
pra&ickeofgencrall experience.
Firft,
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Firft, it is thought by you a fure Aphorifmein the Phyfickcs, That the
braincs of all men, beeing naturally cold and wer, all dne and hote things
fhould be good for them; of which nature this ltinking fufTumigation is,
and therefore ofgood vie to them. Of this argument, both the propor
tion and afTumption arc falfe,and fo the conclusion cannot but be voyd of
it ielfe. For as to the Propofition , That becaufe the braines are colde and
moill, therefore things that are hote and dry are bell for them, it is an inept
confcqucnce: For man beeing compounded of the foure Complexions,
(whole fathers are the foure El ements)although there be a mixture ofthem
all in all the parts ofhis body, yet mult the diuers parts ofcur Mkrocojmt^
or little world within our lelues, be diuerfly more inclined, fomc to one,
fomc to another complexion, according to the diuerfitie of their vies, that
ofthelc difcords a perfect harmonie may be made vp for the maintenance
of the whole body.
The application then ofa thing ofa contrary nature, to any ofthefc
parts, is to interrupt them oftheir due function, and by confequence hurtfull to the health ofthe whole bodie. As ifa man, becaufe the Liuer is hote
(as the fountame of blood) and as it were an ouen to the ttomacke, would
therefore apply and weare dole vpon his Liuer and ftomacke a cake oflead;
he might within a very fliort time (I hope) bee fufteined very good chcape
atanOrdinaric, bcfide the clearing of his conlcience from that deadly
finne of gluttonic. And as i£ becaufe the Heart is full of vitall fpirits,and
in pcrpetuall motion, a man would therefore lay a heauie pound Ifone on
his brcalf,for Haying and holding downe that wanton palpitation,I doubt
not but his brcalt would be more bruifed with the weight thero^then the
heart would be comforted with f uch a difagreeable and contrarious cure.
And eucn fo is it with the braines:For ifa man,becaule the braines arc cold
and humidc, would therefore vfe inwardly by Imclls, or outwardly by ap
plication , things of hot and dry qualitie , all the gaine that he could make
thereofwould onely be to put himfelfe in a great forwardnes for running
mad,by oucrwatching himfelfe,the coldnefleand moiftnefle ofour braine
being the onely ordinary meanes that procure our fleepe and reft. Indeed
1 doe not deny,but when it falls out that any ofthcfe,orany part ofour bodicgrowes to be diitempered , and to tend to an extremitie, beyond the
compaflc ofNatures temperate mixture, that in that cafe cures ofcontraiy
quahtics,to the intemperate inclination ofthatpart,being wifely prepared
and dilcreetly miniftred , may bcbothneceiTaryandhelpfullforftrengrhningand afhiting Nature in the expulfion of her enemies : for this is the
trew definition of all profitable Phihckc.
But firft thefe Cures ought not to be vfed , but where there is need of
them,the contrary whereof, is daily pra&ifedin this generall vfe ofTobacco
by all forts and complexions ofpeople.
And next, I denic the Minor of this argument, as I haue already faid,in
regard that this Tobacco, is not fimply ofa dry and hote qualities but rather
hath
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hath a certain venemous facultie ioyned with the heat therof,which makes
it haue an Antipathy againll nature,as by the hateful fmel therofdoth well
appeare. For the nofe being the proper Organ and conuoy ofthe f enfe of
fmelling to the braines,which are the only fountaine ofthat fenfe,doth euer
ieruevs for an infallible witneffe, whether that odour which we Imell, be
hcalthfull or hurtfull to the braine, (except when it fals out that the fenfeir
fclfe is corrupted and abufed through fomeinfirmitie,anddiftemperin the
braine.) And that the iiirFumigation thereofcannot haue a drying quality,
it needs no further probation,then that it is a 1moke,all fmoke and vapour,
being ofit felfe humidc,as drawing neere to the nature ofthe aire, and eafie
to be relbluedagaine into water, whereof: there needs no other proofe but
the Meteors,which being bred ofnothing elle but ofthe vapors and exha
lations lucked vp by the Sun out of the earth,the fea,and waters,yet are the
lame (moakie vapors turned and transformed into raines,fnowes, deawes,
hoarefrolts, and iuch like waterie Meteors, as by the 'contrary the iainie
cloudes are often transformed and euaporated in blullering wmdes.
The lecond Argument grounded on a Ihew ofrealbn is, That this filthy
lrnoake, alwell through the heat and ftrength thereo£as by a naturall force
and qualny,is ableand fit to purge both the head and itomack. of rhe wmes
and dif tillacions,as experience teacheth,by the fpitting & auoiding fleame,
immediatly after the taking ofit. But the rallacie ofthis Argument may ealily appeare, by my late preceding defcription of the Meteors Foreucnas
the fmoakie vapours lucked vp by the Sunne, and ltayed in the loweft and
cold Region ofthe aire, are there contracted into clouds, and turned into
raineand fuch other watery Meteors : So this ftinking lrnoake being fuc
ked vp by the nofe, & impnfbned in the cold and moyfl braines,is by their
cold and wet facultie,turned and call: forth againe in waterie drftillations,
and fo are you made free and purged ofnothing, but that wherewith you
wilfully burdened your felues : and therefore are you no wifer in taking To
bacco for purging you of dilhllations, then if- for preuenting the Cholicke
you would take all kind of windie meats and drinkes ; and for preuenting
ofthe Stone, you would take all kinde of meates and drinkes that would
breed grauell in the kidneys, and then when you were forced to auoide
much windeoutof youritomacke, and much grauell in your Vrine, that
you Ihould attnbutethe thanke therof to luch nourifhments,as bred thofe
within you, that behooued either to be expelled by the force ofNature, or
you to haue butft at the broadfide, as the ProUerbe is.
As for the other two realons founded vpon experience,the firfl ofwhich
is, That the whole people would not haue taken Co generall a good liking
thereof if they had not by experience found it very foueraigne and good
for them : For anfwere thereunto, how eafily the mindes of any people,
wherewith God hath replenifhed this world may be drawen to thefoolilh
affcclanon ofany noueltie, I leaue it to the dilcrcet ludgement ofany man
that is reafonable.
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Doe we not daily fee,that a man can no looner bring ouer from beyond
the leas any new forme ofapparell, but that he cannot be thought a man of
lpiritjthat would notprefently imitate thefame? And fo from hand to hand
itfpreads, till it bepra&ifed by all, not for any commodity that is in it, but
only becaufe it is come to be the fafhion. For fuch is the force ofthat naturall felfe-loue in euery one ofvs,and fuch is the corruption ofenuy bred in
the bred ofeuery one, as we cannot be content vnleiTe wee imitate,eucry
thing that our fellowes doc,and lo prooue our felues capable ofeuery thing
whereofthey are capable,like Apes,counterfeiting themaners ofothers,to
our owne dettru&ion.For let one or two ofthe greateft MaSters ofMathematicks in any of the two famous V niuerfities, but constantly affirme any
cleare day,that they fee Some Strange apparition in the skies ; they wil I war
rant you be Seconded by the greatelt part ofthe Students in thatprofeflion :
So loth will they be,to be thought inferior to theirfellowes,eitherin depth
ofknowledge or marpnes of fight : And therfore the general] good liking
andimbracingofthisfooli(hcuttome,doth but only proceed from that af
fectation ofnoueltie,and popular errour,whereof1 haue already Spoken.
The other argument drawn from a miltaken experience^ but the more
particular probation ofthis generall,becaufe it is alledged to be found trew
by proofe, that by the taking of To^cco diuers and very many doe finde
themfelues cured ofdiuers difeaies ; as on the other part,no man euer rcceiucd harme thereby. In this argument there is firSt a great mistaking, and
next a monttrous abfurditie : For is it not a very great mittaking,to take«on
caufampro caufa, as they fay in the Logickes ? becaufe peraduenturc when a
fickc man hath had his difeafe at the height, hee hath at that inflant taken
Tobacco, and afterward his difeafe taking the narurall courfe of declining,
and conlecjuently the Patient ofrecouenng his health, O then the Tobacco
forfooth, was the worker ofthat miracle.Befide that,it is a thing wel known
to all Phy ficians, that the apprehenfion and conceit ofthepatient, hath by
wakening and vniting the vitall fpirits,and fo Strengthening naturc,a great
power and vertue to cure diuers difeafes. For an euident proofeof mifta
king in the like cafe, I pray you what foolilh boy, whatfilly wench, what
olde doting wife, or ignorant countrey clowne, is not a Phyfician for the
toothacl^fbrthechohckejand diuersfuch common difeafes ? Yea, will not
euery man you meet withall,teach you a Sundry curefbr thefame,&fweare,
by that meane either himfelfe, or fome ofhis neereft kinfemen and friends
was cured ? A nd yet I hope no man is fo foolifh as to beleeue them. A nd all
thefe toyes do only proceed fro the mistaking Non caufampro caufaas I haue
already Said, and fo if a man chance to recouer one ofahy difeafe, after hee
hath taken Tobacco,that muft haue the thanks ofall. But by the contrary, if
a man fmoke himfelfe to death with it (and many haue done) O then feme
other difeafemuftbearetheblameforthatfault. So doe old harlots thanke
their harlotrie for their manyyeeres, that cuftome being healthfiill (fay
they) adpurgandos %enes, but neuer haue mind how many die ofthe Poekes
in
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in the flower oftheir youth. And fo doe oldc drunkards thinke they pro
long their dayes,by their fwinelike diet, but neuer remember how many
die drowned indnnke before they behalfe olde.
And what greater abfurditie can there be, then to fay that one cure fhall
feme for diuers,nay,cotrarious forts ofdifeafes ? It is an vndoubted ground
among all Phy (loans, that there is almoll no fort either of nounlhment
or medicine, that hath not fome thing in it difagrecable to fome part of
mans bodie, becaufe as I haue alreadie laid, the nature of the temperature
of euery part, is fo different from another, that according to thcoldcprouerbe, That which is good forthe head,is euill for the neckeand the moul
ders : For euen as a llrong enemy,that inuades a town or fortrefre,although
in his (lege thereof, he do belay and compaffe it round about,yet he makes
his breach and entry, at fome one or fewe (peciall parts thereof, which hec
hath tried and found to be weakefl and lead able to refill j Co fickenes doth
make her particularadaultjVpon (uch part or parts ofour body,as are weakell and eafiefl to be ouercomc by diat fort ofdifeafe, which then dothaffailevs, although all the reft ofthehody by Sympathiefeeleitfelfeto be as
it were belayed,and befieged by the affliction ofthatfpeciall part,the griefe
and fmart thereof being by die fenfe offeeling difperfed through all the
reil ofour members. And therefore the skilfull Phyfician prefTes by fuch
cures to purge and itrengthen that part which is affli£tcd,as are only fit for
that fort of difeafe,anci doe bell agree with the nature ofthat infirme part ;
which being abufed to a difeafe ot another nature, would proue as hurtfull
for the one, as hclpfullfor the other. Yea, not onely will a skilfull and wary
Phyfician becarerull to vfe nocure but that which is fit for that fort ofdifeafe,buthe will alfb confiderall other circumflances,& make the remedies
futabletherunto;as the temperature of the clime where the Patient is, the
conllitution ofthe Planets,tne time ofthe Moone, thefeafon of theyeere,
the aage and complexion ofthe Patient,and the prefent flate ofhis body,in
flrength or weaknes : For one cure mull not euer be vfed for the felfefame
difeafe, but according to the varying ofany oftheforefaidcircumllances,
that fort ofremedy mull be vfed which is fitted for the fame. Where by the
contrary in this cafe,fuch is the miraculous omnipotencie ofour llrong ta
iled Tobacco's it cures al forts ofdifeafes (which neuer any drugge could do
before) in all perfbns, and at all times . It cures all mancr ofdiltillations, ei
ther in the head orflomacke (ifyou beleeuc their Axiomes) although in
very deed it doe both corrupt the braine, and by caufing ouer quicke digeilion, fill the itomacke full of crudities. It cures thegowt in the feet, and
(whichis miraculous)in thatvery initant when the fmoke thercof,as light,
flies vp into the head,thevertuetherof, as heauy,runs down tothelitletoe.
It helps all forts ofagues.lt makes a man fbbcr that was drunk. It refrefhes
a weaTy man, and yet makes aman hungry. Being taken when they goe to
bed,it makes one ileepefoundly,and yet being taken when aman is fleepie
and drowfie, it will, as they fay, awake his braine, and quicken his vnderT 2
Handing.
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ftanding. As for curing ofthe Pockes, it ferues for that vfe but among the
pockie Indian flaues. Here in England it is refined, and will not deigne to
cure here any other then cleanly and gentlemanly difeafes. O omnipotent
power of Tobacco i And ifit could by the fmoake thereofchafe out deuils,as
the fmoake ofTobias fifh did (which I am furc could fmell no itronglier) it
would feme for a precious Relicke, both for the mperftitious Prielts, and
the infolent Puritanes, to caft out deuils withall.
Admitting then,and not confeffing, that the vfe thereofwere healthful
for fbme forts ofdifeafes ; mould it be vfed for all ficknefTes ? fhould it be vfed by all men ? mould it be vfed at all times ? yea mould it be vfed by able,
yong, ftrong,healthfuI men? Medicine hath thatvertue,thatit neuer leaues
a man in that ftate wherein it finds him : it makes a ficke man whole, but a
whole man ficke: And as Medicine helps naturebeing taken attimes ofneceflitie, fb being euerand continually vfed,it doeth but weaken,weary,and
weare nature. What fpeake I ofMedicine ? Nay let a man euery hourc ofthe
day , or as oft as many in this countrey vfe to take Tobacco, let a man I fay,
but take as oft the beft forts ofnourifnments in meate and drinke that can
bedeuifed,hefhallwith the continuall vfe thereofweaken both his head
and his ftomacke : all his members fhall become feeble, his fpirlts dull,and
in the end, as adrowfielazie belly-god, he mall euanifh in a Lethargic
And from this weakenefTe it proceeds,that many in this kingdome haue
had fiich a continuall vfe of taking this vnfauorie fmoake, as now they are
notable to forbeare thcfame,no more then an old drunkard can abide to be
long fober,without falling into an incurable weaknefTeand euill conftitution : for their continuall cuftome hath made to them, babitum, alteram naturam : fo to thofe that from their birth haue beene continually nourifhed
vpon poifbn and things venemous, wholfbme meats are only poifbnable.
Thus hauing, as I truft, fufficiently anfwered the moft principall argu
ments that are vfed in defence ofthis vile cuftome, it refts only to informe
you what finnes and vanities you commit in the filthy abufe thercof.Firft,
are you not guiltie of finnefullandftiamefull lull? (forluftmay be as well
in any ofthe fenfes as in feeling) that although you be troubled with no difeafe,but in perfecl: health, yet can you neither bemerry atan Ordinary,nor
lafciuious in the Stewcs,ifyoulacke7o^fco to prouokeyour appetite to any ofthofe forts of recreation,lulling afterit as the children ofIfrael did in
the wilderneflcafterQuailes? Secondly it is, as you vfe or rather abufe it, a
branch ofthe finne ofdrunkenncs,which is the root ofall finnes: for as the
only delight that drunkards take in wine is in the ftrength ofthe tafte, and
the force ofthe fume therofthat mounts vp to the braine: for no drunkards
loue any weake, or fweet drinke: fb are not thofe (I meane the ftrong heate
and the fume) the onely qualities that make Tobacco fb deleclrable to all the
louersofit? And as no man likes ftrong heady drinke the firft day(becaufe
nemo repenti fit turpifimtK) but by cuftome is piece and piece allured, while
intheendc, a drunkard will haue as great a thirfttobedrunkc, asafbber
man
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man to quench his thirll with a draught when he hath need ofit : So is not
this the very calc of all the great takers ofTobacco ? which therefore they
themfelues doe attribute to a bewitching qualitie in it. Thirdlyas it not the
greatell finne or all , that you the people ofall forts of this kingdome,who
arecreatcdandordeinedbyGod, to bellow both your perfbns and goods,
for the maintenance both of the honour and fafcty of your King and
Common wealth, Ihould difable your felues in both? In your perfbns hauing by this continuall vile cullome brought your ielues to this fhamefull
imbecilitie , that you are not able to ride or walketheiourneyofalewes
Sabboth,but you mult haue areekie cole brought you from the next poore
houle to kindle your Tobacco with ? whereas he cannot be thought able for
any feruice in the warres,that cannot endure oftentimes the want ofmeat,
dnnke,and lleepe , much more then mull he endure the want ofTobacco.
In the times or the many glorious and victorious battailes fought by this
Nation, diere was no word of Tobacco : but now if it were time of warres,
and that you were to make fbme fudden Cauakado vpon your enemies, ifanyof you mould feekeleifure to (lay behinde his fellow for taking ofTo
bacco, for my part I mould neuerbe lory for any euill chance that might be
fall him. To take a cullome in any thing that cannot be left agame, is moll
harmeful to the people ofany land. Mollicies and delicacie were rhe wracke
and ouerthrow, firlt ofthe Perfian , and next ofthe %pmant Empire. And
this very cullome of taking Tobacco ( whereof our prefent purpofe is) is
euen at this day accounted fo efFeminateamong the Wiaw themfelues, as
in the market they will offer no price for a flaue to be fold,whom they find
to be a great Tobacco taker.
Now how you are by this cullome difabledin your goods, let the Gen
try ofthis landbeare witneffe, fbme ofthem bellowing thtce, fbmeroure
hundred pounds a yeere vpon this precious ilinke , which I am fure might
be bellowed vpon many farre better vfes. I read indeed ofa knauim Courtier,who for abufing the fauour ofthe Emperor Alexander Seuews his ma
iler, by taking bribes to intercede, for funary perlbns in his mailers eare,
(for who he neuer once opened his mouth) was iullly choked with fmoke,
with this doome, Fumopereat, quifumwM ^vsndidit : but offb many fmokebuyers, as are at this prefent in this kingdome, I neuer read nor heard.
And for the vanities committed in this filthy cuflome, is it not both
great vanitic and vncleanneiTe, that at the table, a place of refpecl:,ofcleanlinefTe,of modeflie, men mould not beafhamed, to fit tolling or Tobacco
pipes,md puffing ofthe fmoke ofTobacco one to another,making the filthy
fmoke and Ilinke thereof, to exhale athwart the difhes, and infect the aire,
when very often, men that abhorre it are at their repatl ? Surely fmoke be
comes a kitchin farre better then a dining chamber, and yet it makes a kitchin alio oftentimes in the inward parts of men, fbyling and infeding
them,withanvn£tuous and oily kind offoore,as hath bene found in fbme
great Tobacco takers, that after their death were opened. And not onely
T 3
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meat time, but no other time nor a&ion is exempted from the publike vfe
ofthis vnciuill tricke : fb as if the wiues ofDiepe lilt to conteit with this
Nation for good maners, their worlt maners would in all realon be found
at leall not lo difhonelt (as ours are) in this point. The publike vfe where
of, at all times, and in all places, hath now fb farre prcuailed,as diuers men
veryfbundbothin iudgement and complexion, hauebeene at laft forced
to take it alio without defire, partly becaufe they were afhamed to feeme
lingular, (like the two Philosophers that were forced to ducke themfclues
in that raine water, and Co become foolesaswellas the reit ofthe people)
and partly to be as one that was content to eate Garlick (which he did not
loue) that he might not be troubled withthefmellofit,in the breath of his
fellowes. And is it not a great vanitie, that a man cannot heartily welcome
his friend now , but ftraight they mult be in hand with Tobacco : No it is
become in place ofa cure, a point of good fellowship, and hee that will re
fute to take a pipe of Tobacco among his fellowes, (though by his owneeledtionhee would rather feele the fauour ofa Sinke) is accounted peeuilh
and no good company, euen as they doe with tipling in the colde Eafterne
countreys. Yea the Miftrefle cannot in a more manerlykind,entertaine her
feruanr,then by giuing him out ofher faire hand a pipe ofTobacco. But here
in is not only a greatvanity,butagreat contempt of Gods good giftes, that
the fweetneffe ofmans breath,being a good gift ofGod,(houId be wilfully
corrupted by this itinking fmoke,wherin I mult cofefle, it hath too ltrong
a vertue ; and lb that which is an ornament ofnature, & can neither by any
artifice beat the firft acquired, nor once loft be recoucred againe,frialbe fil
thily corrupted with an incurable ftinke, which vile qualitie is as direifly
contrary to that wrong opinion which is holden of the wholefbmnefle
therof, as the venime ofputrifaclion is contrary to the vertue Prefcruatiue.
Morcouer, which isagreatinicpitie,andagainrtallhumanitie,the huf
band dial not bea(hamed,to reduce therby his delicate,wholfbm, & cleane
complexioned wife to that extremity, that either fhe muftalfb corrupt her
fweet breath therwith,or els refblue to hue in a perpetual (linking torment.
Haue you not realbn then to be amamed, and to forbeare this filthie noueltie,lb bafcly grounded, fo foolinSly receiued,and fb groflcly miftaken in
the right vie thereof? In your abuie thereoffinning againft God, harming
yourfelues both in perfbnsand goods, and raking alfo thereby the markes
and notes of vanitie vpon you 5 by the cuftome thereofmaking yourfelues
to be wondered at by all fbrreinc ciuill Nations , and by all ftrangers that
come among you,to be fcorned and contemned : Aculiomeloathfbme to
the eye, hatefull to the nofe, harmefull to the braine, dangerous to the
lungs, and in the blacke ftinking fume thereof, neercft refembling the horrible Stigian fmoake ofthepit
that is bottomlefTe.
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Here is a—> time when no man ought
to keepejllence. For it hath euer bene
held as a generall rule , and vndoubted
Maxime, in all well gouemed Commonwealthes ( whether Chnftian, and lb gui
ded by the diuine light ofGods word, or
Ethnicke, and Co led by the glimmering
twi-light ofNature ) yet howloeuer their
profeflion was , vpon this ground haue
they all agreed , That when either their
Religion, their King, or their countrey was in any extreme hazard, no
good countreyman ought then to withhold either his tongue or his hand,
according to his calling and tacultie, from ayding to repelltheiniurie,reprefle the violence,and auenge the guilt vpon the authors thereof. But ifeeuer any people had fuch an occafion miniftred vnto them, It is furely this
people now, nay this whole Iile, and all the reft belonging to this great
and glorious Monarchic For ifin any heatheniih republicjue, no pnuate
man could thinke his life more happily and glorioufly beftowed , then in
thedefcnce ofany one ofthefe three. That is, either pro Am,proFocis,or pro
Tatre putrid ; And that the endangering of any one of thefe, would at
once ftirrc the whole body ofthe Common-wealth, not any more as diuided members , but as a folide and indiuiduall lumpe : How much more
ought we the trewly Chriftian people that inhabite this vnited and trewly
happie

ziq.
Infnh fortunita.
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happy Illc, vndcr the wings ofour gracious and religious Monarch ? Nay,
how infinitely greater caule haue we to feele and rclient our felues ofthe
(mart ofthat wound, not onely intended and execrated (nor confccrated)
for the vtter extinguishing of our trew Chrittian profcflion, nor ioyntly
therwith onely for the cutting off ofour Head and father Politike, Sedw
nefas ijlud zsrjacrilegiofumparrtcidium omnibus modti abfolutum reddipofsit ? A nd
that nothing might be wanting for making this facrilegious parricide a
patternc ofmifchiefe,and a crime (nay,a mother or ftorehoufe or all crimes)
without example, they mould haue loyned the dcltru&ion ofthe bodie to
the head, lb as Grex cum $(ege, At* cumjock, Lares cum Penatibus , fhould all
atone thunderclap haue beene fent to heauen together: The King our
head, the Queene our fertile mother, and thole young and hopefull Oliuc
plants.not theirs but ours : Our rcuerend Clergie , our honourable Nobilitie, the faithfull Councellors, the graue IudgeSjthegreatell part ofthe wor
thy Knights and Gentry , afwell as of the wifeft. Burgefles j The whole
ClerkesoftheCrowne,Counfaile,Signet, Sealcs,orofanyotherprincipall
Iudgement feate. All the learned Lawyers, together with an infinite num
ber ofthe Common people : Nay, their furious rage fhould not onely haue
lighted vponrcafonablc and fen iible creatures without diftindtion either
ofdegree,fexeoraageiEuteuen the infenfible ftockes and {tones fhould
not haue bin free oftheir fury. The hal oflufticejThe houfe ofParliament,
The Church vfed for the Coronation of our Kings 5 The Monuments of
our former PrincesTheCrowneand other markes ofRoyaltiejAl the Records.afwell ofParliament, as ofeuery particular mans right , with a great
number ofCharters and fuch like, fhould all haue bene comprehended vnderthat fearefull Qiaos. And fo the earth as it w ere opened,uSould haue fent
foorth of the bottome of the Stygian lake fuch fulphured fmoke, furious
flames, and fearefull thunder, as fhould haue by their diabolicall X)omt/day
dcltroyed and defaced, in the twinkling ofan eye,notonely ourprefenrliuing Princes and people, but euen our infenfible Monuments referuedfor
future aages. So as not only our felues that are mortall , but the immorrall
Monuments ofour ancient Princes andNobility, that haue beene fbprecioufly preferued from aage to aage,as the remaining Trophees oftheir eternal
glory, and haue fo long triumphed oucrenuiOus time, fhould now haue
beene all confumed together ; and fb not onely we , but the memory ofvs
and ours,fhould haue beene thus cxtinguifhed in an inilant. The trew hor
ror therefore ofthis deteftable deuice, hath Itirred mee vp to bethinke my
felfe, wherein I may belt difcharge my confeiencein a caufe Co generall and
common,ifit were to bring but one {tone to the building , or rather with
the Widow one mite to the common boxe. Butfincetofbhatefullandvnheard-ofinuention,therecan be no greater enemy then thefelfe,the fimple
trewth thereof being once publikcly knowen ; and that there needes no
1 tronger argument to bring fuch a plot in vniuerfal deteltatio , then the cer
tainty that fo monftrous a thing could once be deuifed,nay cocluded vpon,
wrought
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wrought in, in full readinefle, and within tweluc houres ofthe execution •
My threefold zeale to thofe bleflings,whereofthey would haue fb violent
ly made vs all widowes , hath mademe refblue to fet downe here the trew
Narration of that monllrous and vnnaturall intended Tragedie, hauing
better occafion by themcanes of my leruiceand continuall attendance in
Court, to know the trewth thereof, then others that peraduenture haue it
onely by relation at the third or fourth hand. So that whereas thole worfe
then Quilines, thought to haue extirpedvs and our memories ■ Their infa
mous memory fhall by thefe meanes remaine to the end of the world, vpon the one part : and vpon the other, Gods great and merciful delmerance
ofhis Anoyntedandvs all, /hall remaine in neuer-dying Records. And
God graunt that it may be in marble tables of Thankefulneile engrauen in
our hearts.
WHile this Land and whole Monarchic flourihSed in a moll:
happie and plentifull P e a c e, as well at home as abroad, fuftained and conducted by thefe two maine Pillars of all good
Gouernement, P 1ET1E andlvsncE, no forreine grudge, nor inward
whupering ofdilcontentmentany way appearing- The King being vpon
his returne from his hunting exercifc zx.%oyjlony vpon occafion of the
drawing neere ofthe Parliament time, which had beene twile prorogued
already, partly 111 regard ofthe lealbn ofthe yeere, and partly ofthe Terme;
As the winds are euer Hilled immediatly before a ftormc, and as the Sunne
blenks often hotteit to foretell a following fhowre : So at that timeofgreatell calme did this fecretly-hatched thunder beginne to call foorth the firft
flaihes,and flaming lightnings of the approching tempeil. For the Satur
day ofthe weeke immediatly preceding the Kings returne, which was vp
on aThurfday (being but tenne dayes before the Parliament) The Lord
Mountegle, fonne and heire to theLord Morley , being in his owne lodging
ready to goe to (upper at feuen ofthe clocke at night , one of his foot-men
(whom he had lent ofan errand ouer the ftreet) was met by an vnknowen
man ofa reafonable tall perfonage, whodeliuered him a Letter, charging
him to put it in my Lord his mailers hands : which my Lord no fooner receiued, but that hauing broken it vp, and percciuing the lame to bee ofan
vnknowen and Ibmewhat vnlegible hand, and without either date or fubfchption; did call one ofhis men vnto him for helping him to reade it. But
no fooner did he conceiue the ilrange contents thereof, although hee was
fomewhat perplexed what conftru&ionto make ofit (as whether ofa mat
ter ofconference, as indeed it was, or whether fome foolihS deuifed Pa(quil by fome ofhis enemies,to skarre him from his attendance at the Parlia
ment) yet did he as a moil dutifull and loyall Subie£t,conclude »ot to conceale it, what euer might come ofit. Whereupon> notwithilauding the
latenefleanddarkneile ofthe night in that feafon ofthe yeere, heprefently
repaired to his MaieftiesPallace at Whitehall, and there deliuered the fame
to
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to the Earlc of Salisbury his Maielhes pnncipall Secrerarie. Whereupon
the {aid Earle of Salisbury hairing read the Letter, and heard the maner of
the comming ofit to his hands , did greatly encourage and commend my
Lord for his difcretion,telling him plainly, that whatibeuer the purpofe of
the Letter might proue hereafter, yet did this accidentput him in mind of
diuers aduertifements he had recemed from beyond the Seas, wherewith
he had acquainted afwell the King himfelfe, as diuers ofhis Priuie Coun
cilors, concerning fbme bufinefle thePapiits were in, bothathomeand
abroad,making preparations for fome combination amongft them againft
this Parliament time,for enabling them to deliuer at that time to the King
fbme petition for toleration of Religion: which fhould bee dehuered in
fbme f iich order and fo well backed , as the King mould be loth to refufc
their requelts ; like the fturdie beggars crauingalmes with one open hand,
but carying a ftone in the other, in cafe ofretufall. And therefore did the
Earle of Salisbury conclude with theLord Mounteglc^ , that he would in re
gard of the Kings abfence impart the lame Letter to fbme more ofhis Maiclties Councell ■, whereof my LMountegle-, liked well : onely adding this
requelf. by way of proteltation , That whatfbeuer the euent hercofmight
proue, it fhould not be imputed to him , as proceeding from too light and
too fuddaineanapprchenfion, that he deliuered this Letter, being onely
mooued thereunto for demonftration ofhis ready deuotion, and care for
prcferuation of his Maieitie and the State. And thus did the Earle ofS<*«
lisbury prefently acquaint the Lord Chamberlaine with the laid letter: Where
upon they two in prefence ofthe Lord Mountegle, calling to mind the for
mer intelligence already mentioned, which feemed to haue fbme relation
with this Letter ; The tender care which they euer caried to the preferuation ofhis Maiefties perfon , made them apprehend, that fbme perillous at
tempt did thereby appeare to be intended againif. the fame , which did the
more ncerly concerne thefaid L.Chamberlaine to haue a care o£in regard that
it doth belong to the charge ofhis Office to ouerfee as well all places ofAt
fembly where his Maiefty is to repaire,as his Highnefle owne priuate houfes. And therfore did the laid two Councilors concludc,That they fhould
ioyne vnto themfelues three more ofthe Councell , to wit, the Lord Admiraljthc Earles of Worcester and 2S{prtbampton,to be alfb particularly acquain
ted with this accident, who hauing all ofthem concurred together to the
re-examination of the Contents of the faid Letter , they did conclude,
That how flight a matter it might at the firir. appeare to bee, yet was it not
abfblutely to be contemned, in refpe£t, ofthe care whiehidaehooued them
to haue of the preferuation ofhis Maiefties perfbn ; But yetrefblued for
two reafbns, firft to acquaint the King himfelfe with the fame before they
proceeded to any further inquifition in the matter, afwell for the expecta
tion and experience they had ofhis Maiefties fortunate Iudgemcnt in clea
ring and foluing of obfeure riddles and doubtful myfteriesjasalfbbecaufe
the more time wouldin the meane whille be giuen for the Pra&ii e to rit
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ifany was, whereby the Diicouery might be the more cleereand euident,
andthegroundofproceeding thereupon more fafe, iult,and cafie. And (o
according to their determination did thefayd Earle otSalisbury repaire to
the King in his Gallery vpon Friday, being Aihalkw day,in the afternoone,
which was the day after his Maiefties arriuall,and none but himfelfe beinoprefent with his HighnefTe at that time, where without any other fpeach
oriudgementgiuingofthe Letter, butonely relating fimply the forme of
the dehuery thereof, heprefented it to his Maieltie. The contents whereof
follow.
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MTLord, Out of the hue Ibeare to fome ofyourfriends, I haue a care ofyour
preferuation. Therefore [would aduije you, as you tenderyour ltfe,todeuijefome excufe to fhift ofyour attendance at thu Parliament. For God and
mm haueconcurred to^umfh the wickednefje ofthis Time. Andthmke notjlightl? of
this Aduertifement,but retireyourjelfe intoyour Countrey , where you may expeel
theeuentinfafety. For though there be no apparance of anyjiirre,yet l/ay,they/hal
receiueaterrible Blow this Parliament, andyet they[ball notfee Tt>ko hurts ihem.
1 his counfeQ is not to be contemned, kcau/eit may doeyougood , andean doeyou no
harmefor the danger ispailfo/oone as you haue burnt the Letter. And I hope God
fi>tl]gtueyoutbegrace_jtomak.egoodrvfe-,ofit: To tnhoje^ holy proveclion I com
mend you.
The King nofboner read the Letter, but after a little paufe, and then
reading it ouer againe, he dcliuered his ludgement ofit in iuch fort, as hee
thought it was not to be contemned, for that the Style ofit feemed to bee
more quicke and pithie, then is vluall to be in any Pafquil or libel (the i uperfluities ofidle braines :) But the Earle ofSalisbury pcrceiuing the King
to apprehend it deepelier then he looked for,knowing his nature,told him
that he thought by one fentence in it,that it was like to be written by fbme
fool,e or madman,reading to him this fentence in it , For the danger is pasl as
foone asyou haue burnt the Letter; which hee laid, was likely to bee the faying
ofafoole : for ifthe danger was paft Co fbone as the Letter was burnt, then
the warning behoouedto bee of little auayle , when the burning ofthe
Letter might make the danger tobeefchewed.But the King by the contra
ry confidering the former fentence in the Letter, That theyfhould receiue a->
terrible 'Blow at this Parliament, andyetfhould not fee Di>ho hurt them , loy ning it
to the fentence immediatly following, already alledged, did therupon coniecturc, That the danger mentioned , fhould bee fome fiiddaine danger
by blowing vp ofPowder : For no other Infurredion,Rebellion,or whatfoeuer other priuate and defperate Attempt could bee committed or at
tempted in time ofParliament, and the Authours thereofvnfeene, except
anely it were by a blowingvp of Powder, which might bee performed
byonebafeknaueina darke corner; whereupon he was moued to interprete and conftrue the latter Sentence in the Letter (alledged by the Earle
oCSalisburizJ) againlt all ordmarie fence and conftru&ionin Grammar,
as
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as ifby thcfe words, For the danger is pail as foone asyou haue burned the Let
ter, mould be clofely vndcritood the fuddaintie and quickeneiTeofthe
danger, which mould be as quickly perfburmed and at an end, as that pa
per ihould be ofbleating vp in the tire; turning that word o'tasjoonc, to the
fenfe of, as quickly: And therefore wifhed, that before his going to the Par
liament, the vndcr roumes or the Parliament houfe might be well and nar
rowly fcarched. But the Earle ofSalisbury, wondering at this his Maielfies
Commentary, which he knew to be fb farre contrary to his ordinary and
naturall difpofition , who didrather eucr fmnevpon theother fide; in not
apprehending nor trulling due Aduertifements of Pra&ifes and Perils
when hee was trewly enformed of them, whereby hee had many times
drawen himfelfeinto many defperare dangers r and interpreting rightly
this extraordinary Caution at this time to proceede from the vigilant care
hee had ofthe whole State, more then ofhis ownePerlon,which could not
but haue all pcrifhed together, if this defignement had fucceeded : Hee
thought good to difTemble rtill vnto the King, that therehad beeneany
iultxaufeoffuchapprehenfion-. And ending the purpofe with lome merrie ieaft vpon this Subiec~t,as his cuitome is, tooke his leaue for that
time.
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But though he feemed fb to neglect it to his Maieftie; yet his cuftomable
and watchfull care of the King and the State ltill boyling within him,And
hauing with the blelTed Virgine Marie_> laid vp in his heart the Kings /o
ftrange iudgement andconitrudlion ofit; He could not beat relt til he ac
quainted theforefaid Lords what had palled betweene the King and him
in priuat : Wherupon they wereallfb earneit to renew againe the memory
ofche fame purpole to his Maieftie, as it was agreed that he mould the next
day, being Saturday, repaire to his HighnelTe : -which hee did in the fame
priuie Gallery, and renewed the memory thereof theL. Qbamberlaine then
being prelent with the King. At what time it was determined,that the laid
Lord (hamberlaine mould , according to his cuitome and Office , view all
the Parliament Houies, bodiaboueand below, and confider what likeli
hood or appearance ofany fuchdangermightpofnbly be gathered by the
fight ofthem: But yet, as well for itay ingot idle rumours, asforbeeing
the more able to difcerne any myllene , the nearer that things were
in readinefle, his iourney thither was ordeined to bee deferred till the
afternoone before the fitting downe of the Parliament, which was vp
on the Munday following. A t what time hee (according to this conclufion) went to the Parliament houfe accompanied with my Lord Mouutegle,
becinginzeale to the Kings ieruice earneit and curious to fee the euent of
that accident whereofhee had the fortune to be the firfldifcouerer: where,
hauing viewed all the lower roumes , hee found in the Vault vnder the vpper Houfe great ftorcandprouifion ofBillets, Faggots, and Coalcs: And
enquiring olWbyntard Keeper of the Wardrobe, to what vfe hee had put
thofe lower roumes and cellars : he told him, That Thomas Percie had hi
red
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red both the Houfe, and part of the Cellar or Vault vndcr the fame,
and that the Wood and Coale therein was the laid Gentlemansowne prouifion: Whereupon the Lord Chamberlaine , cafting hiseyeafide, perceiued afellow (landing in acorner there,callinghimfelfthe laid Perciesman,
and keeper ofthat houfe for him, but indeed was Guido Fawkes, the owner
ofthat hand which mould haueaited that monllrous Tragedie.
The Lord Chamberlaine looking vpon all things with a heedfull indeed,
yet in outward appearance with but acareleifcandrackleiTeeye (as became
Co wife and diligent a minifter ) hee prefently addreffed himfelfe to the
King in the laid priuie Gallery, where in the prefence ofthe Lord Treafurer,
thcLordAdmimUjthcEzrlcsoflPorcefleryNortbampton, and Salisbury, hee
made his report , what hee had feene and obferued there ; noting that
Mountegle had told him, That he no fboner heard Thomas Percy named to
be the poffeifour of that houfe , but confidering both his backwardnes in
Religion, and the old deareneflein friendmip betweene himfelfe and the
{aid Percy, hee did greatly fufpecl: the matter, and that the Letter mould
come from him. Thefaid Lord Chamberlaine alio tolde, That he did not
wonder a little at the extraordinary great prouifion of wood and coale in
that houfe, w here Thomas Percie had fo feldome occafion to remaine; As
likewifeitgauehiminhisminde that his man looked like a very tall and
defperate fellow.
This could not but encreafe the Kings former apprehcnfion and iealoufie-. whereupon hee infilled (as before) that the Houfe was narrowly
to bee fearched, and that thofe Billets and Coalcs would be fearched to the
bottome, it beeingmoil fulpicious that they were layed there onely for couerincr of the powder. Ofthis lame minde alio were all the Counfailours
then preient: But vpon the fafhion ofmaking of the fearch was it long
debated : For vpon the one fide they were all fo lealous ofthe Kings lafety,
that they all agreed , that there could not be too much caution vfed for preuentinghis danger. And yet vpon the other part they were all extreme
loath and daintie, that in cafe this Letter mould proue to bee nothing but
the euaporation ofan idle braine, then a curious fearch beeing made, and
nothing found, mould not onely turnetothegeneralllcandalloftheKing
and the State, as being lb lufpicious of euery light and friuolous toy, but
likewife lay an ill fauoured imputation vpon the Earle of' 2s(prthumberland
one of his Maiellies greateil Subiccts and Councilors , this Tho. Perciebcin^ his kinfman,and moll confident familiar.And the rather were they cu
rious vpon this point , knowing how far the King detefted to be thought
fufpitiousor iealous of any ofhis good Subie£ls, though ot the meanell degree. And therefore though they all agreed vpon the maine
ground , which was to prouidefor thefecuritie of the Kings Perfbn , yet
did they much differ in the circumilances , by which this action might be
beflcaried with lealldinne and occafion of flaunder. But the King himfelfe ftill perfifting that there were diuers fhrewd appearances, and that
V
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a narrow fearch ofthofe places could preiudge no man that was innocent,
heeat laftplaincly refblued them, That either mult all the partes of thofe
roumes bee narrowly fearched , and no poflibilitic or danger leftvnexamined,or elfe hee and they all mult refolue not to meddle in it at all,but plain
ly to goe the next day to the Parliament, and leaue the fuccefTe to Fortune,
which he beleeucd they would be loth to take vpon their conferences : for
in fuch a cafe as this, an halfe doing was worfe then no doing at all. Where
upon it was at lait concluded, That nothing fhould bee left vnfear.ched in
thofe Houfes : And yet for thebetter colour and ltay ofrumour,in cafe no
thing were found, it was thought meet, that vpon a pretence of Whyneards
milling fbme ofthe Kings ftufte or Hangings whichhehad in keeping, all
thofe roumes fhould be narrowly ripped for them. And to this purpofe
was SirThomas Kneuet (a Gendeman ofhis Maielties priuie Chamber) em
ployed, being a Iultice ofPeace in WettminHer> and one, ofwhofe ancient
fidelitie both the late Queene and our now Soueraigne haue had large
proofe : who according to the truft committed vnto him , went about
the midnight next after, to the Parliament- houfe , accompanied with
fuch a frnall number as was fit for that errand. But before his entry in
the houfe , finding Thomas Perries alleaged man ftanding without the
doores, his cloathes and bootes on at fb dead a time of the night, he refol
ued to apprehend him, as hee did, and thereafter went forward to the fearching ofthe houfe, where after he had caufedto be ouerturncd fome ofthe
Billets and Coales, he firlt found one of the fmall Barrels of Powder, and
after all the relt, to the number ofthirty fixe Barrels , great and fmall : And
thereafter fearching the fellow,whom he had taken, found three matches,
and all other initrumentsfitfor blowing vp the Powder, readie vpon him,
which made him inltantly confeffe his owne guiltinefTe,declaring alfo vn
to him, That ifhee had happened to be within the houfe when hee tooke
him, as he was immediatly before (at the ending of his worke) hee would
not haue failed to haue blowen him vp, houfe and all.
Thus after Sir Thomas had caufed the wretch to bee furelybound, and
well guarded by the company hee had brought with him, hee himfelfe re
turned backe to the Kings Palace, and gaue warning of his fucceffe to the
Lord Chamberlaine, and Earle ofSalisburie, who immediatly warning
thereftoftheCouncell that lay in the houfe, as fbone as they could get
themfelues ready,came, with their fellow Counfellers , to the Kings Bedchamber,bcing at that time neerefoure ofthe clocke in the morning. And
at the firit entry ofthe Kings Chamber doore, the Loxd Chamberlaine, be
ing not any longer able to conceale hisioy for thepreuentingoffo great a
danger, told the King in-aconfufedhaite, that all was found and difcouered, and the T raitor in hands and faft bound.
Then, order beeingfirft taken for fending for the reft ofthe Councell
thatlayintheTowne, Theprifoner himfelfe was brought into the houfe,
where in refpecl: ofthe ftrangenes ofthe accident,no man was ftayed from
the
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the fight or (peaking with him. And within a while after,thc Council did
examine him ; Who leeming to put on a %omant refolution , did both to
the Councill , and to euery other perfon that (pake with him that day, appearefoconltantandfetledvponnis grounds, as wee all thought wee had
round fome new Mutius Suuola-, borne in England. For notwithstan
ding the horrour ofthe fa&,the guilt of his conkience, his fudden (urprifing, the terrour which (hould haue bene ftroken in him by commmg in
to the pretence of(b graue a Councill , and the reftlefTe and confufed queltions that euery man all that day did vexc him with ; Yet was his counte
nance (b farre from being deie&ed , as he often fouled in (cornefull maner,
not onely auowing the Fail, but repenting onely, with the laid Sequoia, his
failing in the execution thereof, whereof (he (aid) the diucl and not God,
was the dilcouercr: Aniwering quickly to euery mans obiection, (coffing
atany idle queftions which were propounded vnto him, and ielting with
(uch as he thought had no authoritie to examine him. All that day could
the Councill get nothing out of him touching his Complices, refufing to
anfwere to any (uch queftions which hce thought might dilcouer the
plot, and laying all the blame vponhimfelfe ; Whcreuntohelaidheewas
mooued onely tor Religion and conicience fake , denying the King to be
his lawfull Soueraigne,or the AnpyntedofGod,in refped: he was an hereticke,and giuing himfelfe no other name then lohn Iobnfon , feruant to ThomM Tercie. But the next morning being caried to the Tower , hee did not
there remaine aboue two or three dayes , being twife or thruein that (pace
reexamined , and the Racke onely offered and (hewed vnto him,when the
maskeofhisRomane fortitude did vifibly beginne towcareandflideofF
hisfacej And then did hee beginne to confefle part of the trewth, and
thereafter to open the whole matter , as doeth appeare by his depofitions
immediatly following.

THE TREW COPIE OF THE
DECLARATION OF GVIT)0 FAWKES,
Taken In The Presence Of The
Counfellers,who(e names are vnder written.
ConfefTe, that a pradtife in generall was firft broken vnto
me,againfthis Maieftiefor reliefc oftheCatholique caufe,
and not inuented or propounded by my felfe. And this was
firft propounded vnto mee about Eafter laft was twelue
moneth beyond the Seas , in the Low-Countreys of the
Archdukes obeifance , by Thomas Winter, who came thereupon with mee
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into England, and there wee imparted our purpofe to three other Gentle
men more,namely, Robert Qatesby, Thomas Percie, and John Wright , who all
fiueconfulting together of the meanes how to execute the lame, and ta
king a vow among our ielues for fccrecie ; (atesby propounded to haueit
performed by Gunpowder,and by making a Myncvndcr the vpper Houie
ofParliament ; which place wee made choice ofthe rather, becaufe Reli
gion hauing bene vniuftlyfuppreiTed there, it was fittcft that Iuftice and
punifhment mould be executed there.
This being relblued amongll vs , Thomas Percy hired an houie at Weftminftcr for that purpofe, neere adioyning to the Parliament Houie , and
there we begun to make our Myne about the 1 1 .ofDecember 1 604.
The Hue that firft entrcd into the worke, were Thomas Percy,Q{pbert Catesby,7homas WinterJohn Wright,and my felferand ioone after wee tooke an
other vnto vs,Qhrifio]>her Wright,hauing fworne him alib,and taken the Sa
crament for fecrecie.
When we came to the very foundation ofthe wall of the Houie,which
was about three yards thicke, and found it a matter ofgreat dim"cultie,wcc
tooke vnto vs another Gentleman , Robert Winter , in like maner with oath
and Sacrament as aforefaid.
It was about Chriftmas when we brought our Myne vnto the Wal,and
about Candlemas we had wrought the Wall halfe through : And whileit
they were in working, I flood as Sentinell to deicrie any man that came
neere,whereofI gaue them warning.and fo they ceaied vntill I gaue notice
againe to proceed.
All we feuen lay in theHouie,andhad (hot and powderjbeingrefolucd
to die in that place before we mould yeeld or be taken.
As they were working vpon the wall, they heard a milling in a cellar
ofremoouingof coales, whereupon we feared wee had benediicouered :
and they lent mee to goe to the cellar , who finding that the coales were a
felling, and that the cellar was to be let, viewing the commoditie thereof
for ourpurpoic,Percy went and hired the fame for yeerely rent.
Wee had oefore this prouided and brought into the Houie twentie bar
rels ofpowder, which we remooued into the cellar, and couered die feme
with billets and faggots,which wereprouidedfor that purpofe.
AboutEafter , the Parliament being prorogued till October next, wee
difperfedourfelues,andI retired into the Low countreys by aduiceand di
rection ofthe reft, afwell to acquaint Owen with the particulars ofthe plot,
as alio left by my longer ftay I might hauegrownefufpicious,andfbhaue
come in queftion.
In the meane time 'Percy hauing the key ofthe cellar, layd in more pow
derand wood into it. I returned about the beginning of September next,
and then receiuing the key againe of Percy , wee brought in more powder
and billets to couer the fame againe, and fo I went for a time into the countrcy till the 3 o.ofO&ober.
It was
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It was further refblued amongft vs , that the fame day that this a&e
(hould haue bene performed , fojne other ofour confederates (hould haue
furprifcd the perfon of the Lady E l i z a b e t h the Kings eldeft daugh
ter, who was kept in Warwickshire at the Lord Haringtons houic, and prefently haue proclaimed her Qucene, hauing a proiecl: ofa Proclamation
ready for that purpofe, wherein wee made no mention ofaltering or Re
ligion, nor would haue auowed the deed to be ours,vntill we mould haue
had power ynough to make our partie good , and then wee would haue
auowed both.
Concerning duke Charles the Kings fecondfbnne, we had fundry confutations how tofeize on his perfon : But becaufe wee found no
meanes how to compafle it ( the duke being kept neere London,where we
had not forces ynough) wee refolued to feme our turne with theLady
Elizabeth.

THE

NAMES

OF

OTHER

PRINCIPALL PERSONS, THAT
Were Made Privie Afterwards to this horrible confpiracie.

EuerardDigby
knight.
AmbroJecR^ok^ood.

Francis Trefham-j. -•>
fobn (jrant.
cKobertI\eyes,

Qommifi.
Notingham.
Worcefter.
Surfolkc. Deuonfhire.

Northampton. Salisbury.
Marre. Dunbar.
Popham.
Edw. Cooke.

William Wood.

ANd in regard that before this difcourfe could be ready to goe to the
Prefle , Thomas Winter being apprehended , and brought to the
Tower, made aconlellion in iubftance agreeing with this former
ofF<wfej,onely larger in fbmecircumllances : I haue thought good toinfert the fame likewifc in this place, for the further clearing of the matter,
and ogreater benefit ofthe Reader.
V 3
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THOMAS WINTERS Con
fession, TAKEN THE XXIII. OF No
vember 1605. IN The Presence Of
the Councilors,whole names are vnder-written.

aS\<fj moH Honourable Lords,
Ot out of hope to obraine pardon •. for, {peaking of my
temporal! part, I may fay, The fault is greater then can bee
forgiuen ; nor affe&ing hereby the title ofa good Subiedt :
for I mult redeemc my countrey from as great adanger,as
I haue hazarded the bringing ofher into , before I can purchafe any fuch opinion , Onely at your Honours command I will briefly
fet downe mi ne owne accufation , and how farre I haue proceeded in this
bufinefle ; which I fhall the faithfullier doe , fince I fee fuch courfes are not
pleafing to Almightie God , and that all, or the molt materiall parts haue
bene already conreffed.
I remained with my brother in the countrey , from Alhallontydevntill
the beginning ofLent , in the yeere ofour Lord 1 60 3 . the firft yeere ofthe
Kings reigne : about which time mai\crCateshy fent thither, intreating me
to come to London, where hee and other my friends would be glad to fee
me. I defired him to excufe me : fori found myfelfenoc very well difpofed ; and ( which had happened neuer to mee before ) returned the meflenger withoutmy company. Shortly I receiued another letter,in any wife to
come. At the fecond fummonslprcfently camevp, and found him with
mailer Iobn Wright at Lambeth , where he brake with me, how neceflary it
was not to forfake our countrey (for he knew I had then a refblution to goe
ouer) but to deliuer her from the feruitude in which fhee remained, or at
leafl to aflift her with our vttermoft endeuours. I anfwered, That I had of
ten hazarded my life vponfarre lighter termes , and now would not refufe
any good occafion, whereinlmight doeferuice to theCatholickecaufe;
but for my felfe I knew no meane probable to fucceed. He faid that he had
bethought him ofa way at one infrant to deliuer vs from all our bonds,
and without any forrainehelpe to replant againe the Catholicke Religionj
and with all told mee in a word , It was to blow vp the Parliament houfc
with Gunpowder ; for,faid he , in that place haue they done vs all the mifchicfc , and perchance God hath defTeigned that place for their punifhment. 1 wondered at the ftrangcnefleoftheconceipt, and told him that
trew it was,this ftrake at the root,and would breed a confufion fit to beget
new alterations -, But ifit fhould not take effect (as moft ofthis nature
caried)
mif^
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caricd) the icandall would be fb great which Catholickc Religion might
hereby fiiltaine, as nor onely our enemies, but our friends alio would with
good reafon condemne vs. He told me, The nature ofthe diteafe required
io fharpe a remedie, and asked me ifI would giue my content. I told him,
yes,in this or what els fbeuer • if he refblued vpon it , I would venture my
life. But I propofed many difficulties, As want of an houte, and ofone to
cary the Myne, noyte in the working, and fuch like. His anfwere was,
Let vs giue an attempt , and where it Taileth, pafle no further. But firft,
quoth hec, Bccaule wee will leaue no peaceable and quiet way vntryed,
you (hall goeouer , and informethe ConitablcoftheltateoftheCatholickes here in England, intreating him to fbllicite his Maieltieat his comming hither, that the pcnall Lawes may be recalled, and wee admitted in
to the rancke ofhis other Subiects; withall,you may bring ouer tome con
fident Gentleman, fuch as you fhall vndcrttand belt able for this bufinefle,
and named vnto mee matter Famkes. Shortly after, I patted the Sea, and
foundtheConitable at Bergen neere X>««/u>fo,where,by hclpe ofmalter 0wen I dcliuered my menage ; Whote anfwere was, that hee had ftridt com
mand from his Malter, to doe all good Offices for the Catholickes,and for
his ownc part hee thought himtelfe bound in confidence to to doe, and
that no good occafion mould be omitted, but fpake to him nothing of
this matter.
Returning to Vmforck with matter Owen, wee had fpeach whether hee
thought the Conltable would faithfully helpe vs, or no. He faid he beleeued nothing le(Tc , and that they fought onely their owne ends , holding
imall account ofCatholicks. I told him that there were many Gentlemen
in England;who would not forfake their countrey vntill they had tried the
vttermolt,& rather venture their liues,then forfake her in this miterie. And
to adde one more to our number,as a fit man both for countel and executi
on ofwhatfoeuer we fhould refblue,withed for matter Fawkes}whom Ihad
heard good commendations of: hee told mee the Gentleman dcterued no
lefle,but was at Sruffels^nd that ifhe came not,as happily he might,before
my departure, he would tend him fhortly after into England. I went fbone
after to OJlend, where fir William Stanley as then was not,butcame two daies
after. I remained with him three or foure daies,in which time I asked him,
ifthe Catholicks in England mould do any thing to helpe themtelues,whe
ther he thought the Archduke would tecond them ? Heanfwered,No,for
all thofe parts were fb defirous ofpeace with England, as they would en
dure no fpeach ofother enterprife : neither were it fit, faid hee, to tetany
proiect afoot , now the Peace is vpon concluding. I told him there was
no fuch rcfolution, andfbfelltoditeourte ofother matters, vntill I came
rofpeake of matter Eawkes, whote company I withed ouer into England.
I asked ofhis fufficiencic in the warres , and told him wee fhould need
fuch as hee , ifoccafion required ; hee gaue very good commendations of
him. And as wee were thus diteourfiiig, and I ready to depart for "Hewpert,
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port, and taking my leauc of Sir William,Mailer Fawkes came into our companie, newly returned, andlaJuted vs. This is the Gentleman, faid Sir
William, that you wilhed for, and fo we embraced againe. I told him fbme
good friends ofhis wifhed his companie in England, and that if heepleaicd to come to Dunkircke , wee would haue further conference, whither I
was then going : fo takingmy leaue ofthem both, I departed. About two
dayes after came Mailer Fawkes to Dunkirck, where I told him that we were
vpon a rdolution to doc lbmewhat in England, ifthe Peace with Spame
helped vs not, but had as yctrcfolued vpon nothing- fuch or the like
talkewecpadcdziGraueltng, where I lay for a winde, and whenitferued
came both in one Paflage to Greenwich, ncere which place wectooke a
pake or Oares,and ib came vp to London,and came to Mailer Catesby whom
wee found in his lodging ■ hcewelcommed vs into England, and asked mee
what newes from theConibble. I told him, good words, but I feared the
deedes would not anfwere • This was the beginning ofEafler Terme, and
about themiddeft of the fame Terme, (whether fent for by Mailer
Catesby, or vpon Ibme buiineiTe ofhis owne)vp came Mailer Thomas Percy.
The firft word hee [pake (after hee came into our company) was, Shall we
al wayes (Gentlemen) talke, and neuer doe any thing ? Mailer Catesby took
him ahde, and had fpeach about fomewhat to be done, fo as firll we misfit
all take an oath offccrecic, which wee refolued within two or three dayes
to doe : fo as there we met behind S. Clements, Under Catesby, Mailer Percy
Mailer Wright, Mailer Guy Fawkes, and my felfe;and hauing vpon a Primer
giuen each other the oath of fecrecie, in a chamber where.no other bodie
was , wee went after into the next roome and heard MafTe, and receiued
the blefled Sacrament vpon the fame. Then did Mailer Catesby difclofe to
Mailer Percy, and I together with lacks Wright, tell to Mailer Fawkes the
bufuiefle for which wee tooke this oath , which they both approucd. And
then was M. Percy fent to take the houfe, which M. Catesby in mine abfence, had learned did belong to oneFerm, which with fomedifEcultie in
the end he obtaincd,and became,as Ferris before was,Tenant to Whynniard
M.Favkes vnderwent the name ofM.Percietmzn, calling himfelfe Iohn/on
becaufe his face was themoft vnknowen, and receiued the keyes of the'
houfe, vntill wee heard that the Parliament was adiournedtothefeuenth
or Fcbruarie : A t which time we all departed feuerall wayes into the coun
try, to meete againe at the beginning ofMichaelmas Terme. Before this
time alfo it was thought conuenient to haue a houfe that mishr anfwere
to M.Peraes,where we might make prouifion ofpowderand wood for the
Mine, which beeing there made ready, ihould in a night be conueyedby
boateto the houfe by the Parliament, becaufe wee were loath to foile that
with otten going in and out. There was none that we could deuife fo fit as
Lambeth, where Mailer Qatesby often lay, and to bee keeper thereof(by M
Catesbies choice) we receiued into the number, %eyes, as a truflic hondt
man : this was about a moneth before Michaelmas.
—.

Some
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Some fortnight after towards the beginning ofthe Terme, M. FaTbhs
and I came to M. Catesby at Morecrofts, where we agreed that now was time
to beginneand fet things in order for the Mine. So as Matter Fatotes
went to London, 2nd the next day lent for me to come ouer to him • when
I came, the caufe was , for that the Scottifh Lords were appointed to fit
in conference ofthe Vnion in Mailer femes houfe. This hindered our be
ginning vntill a fortnight before Chriftmas, by which time both Mailer
'Percie and Mafter Wright were come to London, and wee agamft their comming had prouided a good part ofthe powder : £0 as wee all Hue entrcd
with tooles fit tobeginneour worke, hauing prouided our femes ofBaked-meates, the lefTe to need fending abroad. We entred late in the night,
and were neuer feene faue onely Mailer Terries man, vntill Chriftmas Eue,
In which time we wrought vnder a little Entry to the wall of the Parlia
ment houfe, and vnderproppedit,as we went,with wood.
Whileft we were together, we began to faftiion our bufinefle , and dif
courfed what we fhould doe after this deed was done. The firft quellion
was how we might furprize the next heire, the Prince haply would bee at
the Parliament with the King his Father, how fliould wee then bee able
to feaze on the Duke ? This burthen Mailer Percie vndertooke,that by his
acquaintance, hee, with another Gentleman would enter the Chamber
without fiifpition, and hauing fome doozen others atfeuerall doores to ex
pect his comming, and two or three on horfebacke at the Court gate to
receiuehim, hee would vndertake (the blowbeeinggiuen, vntill which
hee would attend in the D ukes Cham ber) to carrie him fafe away : for hee
fuppofed moil ofthe Court would bee abfent, and fiich as were there not
fulpe£ling,orvnprouided for any fuch matter. For the Lady Elizab e t h, it were eafic to furprize her in the Countrcy , by drawing friends
together at an hunting neere the Lord Haringtons, and Afhbie, M. Catesbies
houfe, being not farre offwas a fit place for preparation.
The next was for money and horfes, which ifwee could prouide in any
reafbnable meafure (hauing the Heire apparant) and the firft knowledge
by foure or flue dayes,was oddes fufficienc.
Then what Lords we ihould faue from the Parliament, which was firft
agreed in generall as many as we could that were Catholickes, or fo difpofed : but alter we defcended to fpeake ofparticulars.
Next, what forraine Princes wee ihould acquaint with this before,
or ioyne with after. For this point wee agreed, that firft wee could not
enioyne Princes to that fecrecie, nor oblige them by oath, fb to befecure
oftheirpromife:befides, we knew not whether they will approue the proiedt or diflike it : A nd ifthey doe allow thereof,to prepare before, might
beget fufpition ; and not to prouide vntill thebufineiTe were a£led, the
fame letter that caried newes of the thing done , might as well intreatc
their helpe and furtherance. Spaineis too flow in his preparations to hope
any good from in the firft extremities, and France too neere and too dange
rous,
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tons, who with the (hipping of Holland, wc feared of all the world might
make away with vs.
But while we were in the middle oftheft difcourfes, we heard that the
Parliament mould bee anew adiourned vntill after Michaelmas, vpon
which tidings we broke offboth difcourfe and working vntill after Chriflmas. About Candlemas we brought ouer in a boate thepowder , which
we had prouided at Lambeth, and laidc it in M. Terries houfe, becaufe wee
were willing to haue all our danger in one place.
We wrought alio another fortnight in the Mine againft the ftone wall,
which was very hard to beate thorow; at which time we called in Kit
Wright, andneare toEaiter, as we wrought the third time, opportunitie
was giuen to hire the Cellar, in which we refolued to lay the powder, and
leaue the Mine.
Now byreafon that the charge of maintaining vs all Co long together,
befldes the number of feuerall houfes, which for feuerall \(es had beene hi
red, and buying of powder &c. had layen heauie on M.£tf«ty alone to
fupport ; it was neceflarie for him to call in fome others to eafe his charge,
and to that ende defired leaue, that hee, with M. Percy, and a third, whom
they mould call, might acquaint whom they thought fit and willing to
the bufmefTe : for many, faid hee, may be content that I mould know,who
would not therefore that all the company mould beacquainted with their
names : to this we all agreed.
After this Maftcr Fawkes laid into the Cellar (which hee had newly ta
ken) a thoufand ofBillets, and fiue hundred ofFaggots, and with that coucred the Powder, becaufe wemight haue the Houle free,to fufferany one
to enter that would. Marter Catesby wilhed vs to confider, whether it were
not now neceflary to fend M. Fawkes ouer, both to abfenthimfelfefor a
time, as alio to acquaint Sir William Stanley andM. Owen with this matter.
Wee agreed that he mould (prouided that hee gaue it them with the lame
othe that wee had taken it before) videlicet, to keepeit fecretfrom all the
world. The reafon why wc delired Sir William Stanley mould be acquain
ted herewith was, to haue him with vsfo fooneas he could-. And forM.
Owen, hee might holde good correfpondencie after with forreine Princes!
So M.Fawhes departed about Eafter for Flanders, and returned the latter
end of A uguft. He tolde me that when he arriued at <Bruflels , Sir William
Stanley was not returned from Spaine, fo as hee vttered the matter onely to
Owen, who feemed well pleafed with the buimefle, but tolde him that iurely Sir William would not beacquainted with any plot, as hauine buimefle
now afoot in the Court of England ; but he himfelfe would be alwayes readiero tell 1 1 him, and fend him away foloone as it were done.
About this time did M. Percy and M. Qattsby meeteat the 'Bathe, where
they aped that the company being yet but few, U.Catesby mould haue
the others authoritie to call in whom hee thought belt; By which autho
rity hee calledinafter, SirEuerardVigby,
.
thoughat what timelknow not,
and
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and laft ofall M. Francis Trefoam. The firtt promifed, as 1 heard M . Qatesby
lay, fifteene hundred pounds j thefecond two thouland pounds , M.Tercy
himlelfe promiled all that hee could get of the Earle of Northumberland*
rents, which was about foure thouland pounds, and to prouidemany gal
loping horles to the number often.
Meane whileM. Fawk.es andmy lelfe alone bought fome new Powder,
as fulpc&ing the firtt to be danke,and conueyed it into the Cellar,andfet it
in order, as wee refolued it fhould ltand. Then was the Parliament anew
prorogued vntill the fift ofNouember,fb as we all went downe vntil fbme
ten dayes before, when M. Qatesby came vp with M. Fawkes to an houfe by
Enfield Chace called Wbite-Tbebbes, whither I came to them, and M.Catesby
willed me to enquire whether the yong Prince came to the Parliament :
I tolde him that I heard that his Grace thought not to be there. Then mult
weehaueour Horfesfaid M. Catesby beyond the water, andprouifion of
more company to fiirprifethe Prince, and leauetheDuke alone.
Two dayes after being Sunday at night, in came one to my chamber,
and told me that a letter had beene giuen to my L. Mountegle to this effec-t,
That he wifhed his Lordfhips abfence from the Parliament,becaufea blow
would there be giuen ; which letter he prefently caried to my L.ofSaltsbury.
On the morrow I went to White-ivebbes, and told it M. Catesby, alluring
him withall that the matter was difclofed; and wifhinghim in any cafe to
foriake his Countrey. He told me he would fee further as yet, and refolued
to (end M. Fawk.es to trie the vttermott, protetting if the part belonged to
himfelfe, he would trie the lame aduenture.
OnWednefday Matter Fawkes went and returned at night,ofwhich we
were very glad.
Thuriday I came to London, and Friday Mailer Catesby,M^crTre/bam
and 1 met at Barnet, where wee quettioned how this Letter mould be lent
to my LMomtegle, but could notconceiue, for Matter Trejham forfware
it, whom we onely fufpedted.
On Saturday night I metM. Trefiam againe in Lincolnes Line walkes :
wherein he tolde iiich fpeeches, that my Lord ofSalhburyihould vie to the
King, as I gaue it lott the fecond time, and repeated the fame to M. Catesby,
who hereupon was refolued to be gone, but ftayed to haue M. Tercy come
vp,whofe confent herein wee wanted. On Sunday M.Percy being dealt
with to that end, would needsabide the vttermott triall.
This fufpicion of all hands put vs into fuch confufion, as M. Catesby re
folued to goedownc into the countrey the Munday that M.Percy went to
Syon, and M. Percy refolued to follow the famenight,or early the nextmorning. About fiue ofthe clocke being Tuefday, came the yongerWrigbt to
my Chamber, and tolde me that a Nobleman called the L. Mountegle, lay
ing , Arife, and come along to EJfex houfe, for I am going to call vp my
L. ofNortbumberland, faying withall, The matter is dilcoucred. Goe backe
M. Wright (quoth I) and learne what you can about Ejjcx gate. Shortly hee
returned
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returned and {aid, Surely all is loft •. for Ltpton is got on horfebacke atE/Sbc
doore, and as heparted, he asked if their Lordfhips would haue any more
with him : and being anfwered No, is rodefaft vp Fleetftreete as hee can
ride. Goe you then (quoth I) to M. Percy, for fare it is for him they feeke,
and bid him be gone, 1 will ftay and fee the vttermoft. Then I went to the
Court gates, and found them itraitly guarded, fo as no body could enter.
From thence I went downe towards the Parliament houfe, and in the mid
dle of K ings-ftreet, found the Guard Handing that would not let me pafTe.
A nd as I returned I heard one fay, There is a Treafbn difcouered, in which
the King and the Lords fhouldhauebecne biowen vp. So then I was fully
fatisficd that all was knowen, and went to the Stable where my gelding
flood, and rode into the countrey . Mailer Qatesby had appointed our mee
ting at Vunchurch, but I could not ouertake them vntill I came to my bro
thers, which was Wednefday night. On Thurfday wee tooke the Armour
at my Lord Wind/ores, and went that night to oneStephen Littletons houfe,
where the next day (being Friday) as I was early abroad to difcouer, my
man came to me , and faid, that an heauie mifchance had feuered all the
company, for that M.Catesby, M. %ooh*>ood, and M. Grant, were burned
with Gunpowder, vpon which fight the reft difperfed. Matter Littleton wifhed me to flie, and ib would hee. I told him I would firft fee the body of
my friend and bury him, wharfneuer befell me. When I came, I found M.
Qatesby reafbnable well,Mafter Percy, both the Wrights, M, Tfyokwood, and
Mailer Grant. I asked them what they refolued to doe : they anfwered, Wc
meaneheretodic. I faid againe, I would take fuch part as they did. About
eleuen oftheclockc came the company to befet the houfe, and as I walked
into the court, I was (hot into the moulder, which loilmc the vfc of mine

arme : the next fhot was the elder Wright ftricken dead, after him the yongerM. Wright, and fourthly Ambrofe T{ooku>ood (hot. Then faidM. Qatesby
tome, (Handing before the doore they were to enter) Stand by me Tow,
and we will die together. Sir (quoth I) I haue loft the vfeofmy rightarme,
and I fcare that will caufe me to be taken. So as wee flood clofe together,
M. CatesbyjM. Tercy, and my felfe, they two were fhot (as farre as I could
guefTe with one Bullet) and then the company entred vpon me, hurt me
in the Belly with a Pike, and gaue me other wounds, vntill one came behinde, and caught holde ofboth minearmes.
Andfo I remaineyours,&c.
f Notingham , Suffolke, Worceftet ,
Commid, J ^euonP7trc-J ' Northampton , Salidburic^, ,
. Marr , Dunbar ,
(_ Topham.
Ed. Qok<^. W. Waad.

The
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The names of thofe that wereflril in thcTreafon,
and laboured in the Mine,
cRgbert Catesby.
8fquires%
Robert Winter.
Thomas Tercy,
Thomas Winter.

John Wright.

> Gentlemen*.

Chrislopher Wright.
Gtiido Famines.
And Bates, Qatesbyes man.
Thofe that were made acquainted with it, though
notperfonally labouring in theMine, nor in tbeCellar.

Euerard Digby.

} I\night.

Ambrofe IZjiokftoood. ? pr- •
Francis Trefham.
£ M ir
John (jrant.

} Cjent.

Robert K^eyes.
Vt here let vs leaue Fawkes in a lodging fit for fuch a guelt,and
taking time to aduife vpon his confeience j and turne our
felues to that part of the Hiftorie, which concernes the fortune of the relt of his partakers in that abominable Treafon.
The newes was no fooner fpred abroad that morning, which was vpon
a Tuefday,the 5 .ofNoucmber, and the firit. day dehgned for that Seflion of
Parliament ; The newes (I fay) ofthis Co ftrange and vnlooked for accident,
was no fooner diuulged, but ibme of thofe Confpiratours, namely Winter,
and the two brothers of Wights thought it high time for themtohaiten
out of the townc (for Catesby was gone the night before, and Percy atfourc
of the clocke in the morning the fame day of the Difcouerie) and all of
them held their courfe, with more halte then good fpced to Warwick Shire
toward £Wnfr)>,where the next day morning being Wednefday> and about
the fame hourc that Faivks was taken in Wejiminfter,onc Graunt a gentleman
hauing affociated vnto him fbme others of his opinion, all violent Papifts
and ifrong Recufants, came to a Stable of one 'Benocke a rider ofgreat
X
Horfes,
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Horfes, and hairing violently broken vp the lame, caried along with them
all the great Horfes that were therein, to the number ofleuen or eight, beloncrincr to diuers Noblemen and Gentlemen ofthat Coun trey, who had
put them into the Riders hands to be made fitfor ther feruice. And Co both
that company of them which fleddeoutofLow^ow, asalfoGrawwfand his
complices met all together at Dunchurcb at Sir Euerard Vtgby his lodging
the Tuefday at night, after the difcouerie of this treacherous Attempt :
The which Digby had likewifc for his part appointed a match of hunting
to haue beenc hunted the next day , which was Wedncfday , though his
mind was K(tmrod-\ikc vpon a farre other maner ofhunting,more bent vpon the blood ofreafbnablc men then bruite beafts.
This company and hellifh fbcretie thus conuened, finding their purpofe
difcouered, and their treacheriepreuented,didrefblue torunnea defperatc
courfe, and fince they could notpreuaile by (b priuate a Blow, to pra&ife
by a publike rebellion, either to attaine to their Intents, or at lcaftto faue
themfelues in the throng ofothers. And therefore gathering all the com
pany they could vnto them , and pretending the quarrell of Religion, hauing intercepted fuch prouifion ofArmour, Horfes, and Powder, as the
time could permit, thought by running vp and downe the Countrey both
to augment peece andpeecc their number (dreaming to themfelues that
they had the vertue of a Snow ball,which being litde at the firft,and tum
bling downe from a great hill groweth to a great quantitie, by encreafing
it felte with the Snow that itmeeteth by the way) andalfb that fhey begin
ning full this braue fhewe in one part of the Countrey, fhouldby their
Sympathy and example ftirre vp and encourage the relt of their Religion
in other parts of England to rife, as they had done there. But when they
had gathered their force to the grcateft, they came not to the number of
fourefcore, and yet were they troubled all the houres ofthe day tokeepc
and containe their own feruants from ftealing from them ; who (notwitnitanding of all their care) daily left them, being farre inferiourtoG«feow
hofte in number, but farre more in faith or iuftnefTe ofquarrell.
And fb after that this Catholicke troupe had wandered a while through
Warwicke-fhire to Worcelter-fhire, and from thence to the edge and bor
ders ofStafFord-fhire, this gallantly armed band had not the honourat the
lair, to be beaten with a Kings Lieutenant or extraordinary Commifsioner
fent downe for the purpofe, butonely by the ordinary ShirifFc ofWorcefter-fhire were they all beaten, killed, taken and difperfed. Wherein yec
haue to note this following circumitance Co admirable, and fbliuely dis
playing the greatnefTe ofGods iuftice,as it could not be concealed without
betraying in a maner the glory due to the Almighty for the fame.
Although diuers ofthe Kings Proclamations were ported downe after
thefe Traitors wirh all the fpeed poffible, declaring the odioufhcfTc ofthat
bloodie attempt, the neceffitie to haue had Percie prcferued aliuc, ifit had
bcene poffible, and the affembly together ofthat righdy-damncd crew,
now
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now no more darned Conlpirators, but open and auowed Rebels : yet the
farre diitance of the way (which was aboue an hundred miles) together
with the extreme deepenefle thereof, ioyned alio with the IhortneiTe ofthe
day, was the caule that the hcartieand louing affe&ions ofthe Kings good
Subieds in thole partes preuentedthefpeed ofhis Proclamations: Forvpon the third day after the flying downeof thele Rebels , which was vpon
Ouertaken
the Friday next after the dikouene of their Plot, they were molt of them ttHoitK4ch,in
all lurprized by the Shiriffe ofWorcelter-lhire at Holbeacb^bout the noone Stafford ill i r f,
Sltphrn Lmltof the day, and that in manner following.
lons houfc.
Graimt, ofwhom I hauemade mention before for taking the great horfes, who had not all the preceding time itirred from his owne houle till the
next morning after the attempt Ihould haue bene put in execution,he then
laying hisaccompt without his Hoil (as theprouerbe is) that their Plot
had, without failing , receiued the day before then hoped-for luccefle;
Tookc, or rather Hole out thofchorfes (as I laid before) for enabling him,
and lo many ofthat foule-leile fbciety that had Hill remained in the Countreyneere about him, to make a Hidden furprize vpon the Kings elder
daughter, the Lady Eli z a beth, hauing her residence nere by that place, Grants at
to (urwhom they thought to hauc vied for the colour of their treacherous de£ tempt
prue the La
figne (His Maieibe her father, her mother, and male children being all de- dy EiiTjLttb.
itroyed aboue.) And to this purpofe alio had that NimrodjVigby, prouided
his hunting match again fl t har fame rime , rhat numbers ofpeople beeing
flocked together vpon the pretence thereof, they might the eafHier haue
brought to pane the ludden lurprileofher perlbn.
Now the violent taking away ofthofe horfes long before day, did feeme
to bee Co great a ryot in the eyes ofthe Common-people , that knew ofno
greater myftery : And the bold attempting thereof did ingender luch a
lulpition of lome following Rebellion in the hearts of the wilerlbrt,as
both great and imall beganne to ftirreand arme themlelues, vpon this vnlooked-for accident ; Among whom Sir Fulke GreuiQ the Elder, Knighr,as
became one both lb ancient in yeeres and good reputation , and by his Of
fice, beeing Deputie Lieutenant ofWarwicke-ihire , though vnable inhis
bodie, yet by thezeale and trew reruencie ofhis mind, did firft apprehend
this forefaid Ryot to be nothing but the Iparklesand lure indices ofa fol
lowing Rebellion) whereupon both itoutly andhoneftly hee tooke order
to get into his owne hands, the Munition and Armour of all fuch Gentle
men about him,as were either ablent from their owne houfes,or in doubtfull guard, and alio lent fuch direction to theTownes about him, as there
upon did follow the ftriking of Winter by a poore Smith,who had hkewife
beene taken by thole vulgar people, but that he was relcued by the reil of
his company, who perceiuing that thcCountrey before them had notice
ofthem, haltened away with lofle in their owne fight, fixteene oftheir fol
lowers being taken by the townefmen, and lentprelently to the Shiriffe at
Warwicke, and from thence to London.
X i
But
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But before twelue or fixteenehourespaft, Qatesby, Percy, the Winters,
Wrights, ^pokewood and the reft, bringing then the afTurance that their
maine Plot was failed and bewrayed , whereupon they had builded the
golden mountaines of their glorious hopes : They then tooke their laft
defperate refolution to flocke together in a troupe , and wander, as they
did, for the reafons aforctold. But as vpon the one part, the zealous duety
to their God and their Souereigne was Co deepely imprinted in the hearts
ofall the mcaneft and pooreftfort ofthe people (although then knowing
of no further myfterie then fuch publike mifbehauiours , as their ownc
eyes taught them) as notwithstanding oftheir faire fhewes and pretence of
their Catholicke caufe, no creature,man or woman through all the Countrcy , would oncefo much as giuc them willingly a cuppeofdrinke, or any
fort of comfort orfupport, but with execrations detefted them: Soon
the other part, the Sheriffes ofthe Shires, where-through they wandered,
conuening their people with all fpeed pofTible, hunted as hotly after them,
as the euilnefleofthe way, and the vnprouidednefTe of their people vpon
thatfudden could permit them. And Co at laft after Sir Richard'Vtmey,
ShirifFe ofWarwicke-fhire , had carefully and ftreightly beene in chafe of
them to the confines ofhis Countie,part of the meaner fort being alfb ap
prehended by him : Sir Orchard Waljb Shiriffe ofWorcefter fhire did likewife duetifully and hotcly purfiie them thorow his Shire;And hauing got
ten furetriall of their taking harbour at the houfe abouc-named, hee did
fend Trumpctters and MefTengers to them, commaunding them in the
Kings name to render vnto him, his Maielties minilter , and knowing no
more at that time oftheir guilt then was publikely vifible, did promife vp
on their duetifull and obedient rendring vnto him, to intercede at the
Kings handes for the fparing oftheir liues : who receiued onely from them
thisfcornefullanfwere (they being better witnefTesto themfelues ofthcir
inward euill conferences) That hee had need ofbetter af?tflance, then of thofe
few numbers tbaftoere "toitb him, before bee could bee able to command or combtroll them.
But here fell the wonderous worke of Gods Iuftice, That while this
meflage pafled betweene the Shiriffcand them , The Shiriffes and his peo
ples zeale beeing iuftly kindled and augmented by their arrogant anfwere,
and Co they preparing themfelues to giue a furious aflault; and the other
partie making themfelues readie within the houfe to performe their pro
mife by a defence as refolute; It pleafed God that in the mending ofthe fire
in their chamber, one fmallfparke mould flie out, and light among lefle
then two pound weight of Powder, which was drying a little from the
chimney; which being thereby biowen vp, Co maymed thefaces offbme of
theprincipall Rebels , and the hands and fides ofothers ofthem (blowing
vp withitalfb a great bag full ofPowder, which notwithstanding neuer
rooke fire) as they were not only difabled and difcouraged hereby from any
further refilrance,in refpedt (atcsbyhimCclCc, %pokwood , Grant, and diuers
others I
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others ofgreatell account among them, were thereby made vnable for de Cttriby who wjs
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this Trcafon
fence : but alio wonderfully ftroken with amazement in their guiltie con- ofin general!
and
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fcienccs , calling to memory how God had iurtly punifhed them with that working
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pardon them for their bloody enterpriie 3 And thereafter giuing ouer any
further debate, opened the gate, fuffered the Sheriffes people to rufh in furioufly among them, and defperately fought their owneprefent deftrudion■; The three fpecialsof themioyning backes togczhcr,Qatesby,Tercy}
and Winter , whereoftwo with one fhot, Qatesby and Percy were flame, and
the third, VPinter, taken and fauedaliuc.
And thus thefe refolute and high afpiringCatholikes, who dreamed
ofno lefTe then thedeftrudion of Kings andkingdomes, and promifed to
themfelues no lower eltate then the'gouernment of great and ancient Mo
narchies, were miferably defeated, and quite ouerthrowen in an inftant,
falling in the pit which they had prepared for others ; and fb fulfilling that
fentencc which his Maielfie did in a maner prophecic of them in his Ora
tion to the Parliament ; fomeprefently flaine,others deadly wounded,itripped oftheir clothes, left lying miferably naked, and fo dying rather ofcold,
then ofthe danger oftheir wounds, and the reft that either were wholc,or
but lightly hurt, taken and led prifbners by the ShcrifFc the ordinary minifter of Iuilice, to the Gaole , the ordinarie place euen of the bafeft malefa
ctors, where they remained rill their fending vp to London, being met with
a huo-e confluence of people ofall forts, deiirous to fee them as the rareit
fort ofMonitersj fooles to laugh at them, women and children to won
der, all the common people to^ze, the wifer Cart ro fatisfie their curiofity
in feeing the outward cafes offo vnheard ofa villeny : & generally all forts
ofpeople to fatiate and fill their eyes with the fight ofthem, whom in their
hearts they fo farre admired and detcfted : feruing fo for a fearfull and pub
like fpedacleof Gods fierce wrath andiuft indignation.
What hereafter will be done with them, is to be left to the Iuftice of his
Maicftie and the State : Which as no good Subied needes to doubt will be
performed in theowne due time by a publike and an exemplarie punifhment : So haue we ail that are faithfull and humble Subieds, great caufe to
pray earneitly to the Almighty,that it will pleafe him who hath the hearrs
of all Princes in his hands, to put it in his Maiefties heart to makefuch a
conclufion ofthis Tragedie to the Traitors,but Tragicomedie to the King
and all his trew Subieds ; as thereby the glory of God and his trew Reli
gion may beaduanced, the future fecuritie ofthe King and his eftate pro
cured andprouidedfor, all hollow and vnhoneft hearts difcouered & preuentcd, & this horrible attempt (lacking due epitheres) tobefoiuftly auenged,That where they thought by one Catholike indeed &c vniuerfall blow
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to accomplifh the Willi ofthat Romanc tyrant, who willicd all the bodies
in Rome to haue but one necke, and fo by the violent force of Powder to
breake vp as with a Pettard our triple locked peacefull gates of Icaws>
which (God be thanked) they could not compafle by any other meanes j
they may iultly be Co recompenfed for their trewly viperous intended par
ricide , as the fhame and infamie that otherwife would light vpon this
whole Nation, for hauing vnfbrtunately hatched iuch cockatrice egges,
may be repaired by the execution of famous and honourable Iuilice vpon
the offendors; and fbthekingdome purged of them, may hereafter perpe
tually flourifli in peace and profperitie, by the happy coniunc~rion of the
hearts ofall honelt and trew Subie&s, with their iuft and religious Soueraigne.
And thus whereas they thought to haue effaced our memorics,the me
mory of them {hall remainc (but to their perpctuall infamie) and wee (as
I laid in the beginning) fliall with all tnankefulnclTe eternally prefeme the memory of fb great a benefite. To which lee
euery good Subicdr. fay A M e n.
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*jgji*Csr ths rivo breves
OF POPE Pjlvlvs Qjintvs, AND THE
late Letter of Cardinall BellarmineioG.
B l a c k vv e l the Arch-prieit.
Hat a monilrous, rare, nay neucrheard-of
Treacherous attempt, was plotted within
thefe few yeeres here in England, for the dellruaionofMee, my Bed-rellow , and our
poiteritie, the whole houfc of Parliament,
and a great number ofgood Subie&sofall
forts and degrees ; is Co famous already
through the whole world by the iniamie
thereof, as it is needleflc to bee repeated or
publiftied any more ; the horrour of the
fume it felfe doeth fo lowdly proclaime it. For if thofc * crying (innes,
(whereofmention is made in the Scripture ) haue that epithet. gmen them
for their publiquc infamie, and for procuring as it were with a lowd cry
from heaucn a mil vengeance and recompenie , and yet thole finnes are
botholdand toocommon, neither the world,nor any one Countrey be
ing euer at any time cleanevoyd of them : If thofc finned fey) arc laid in
the Scripture to cry fo lowd , What then mull: this fume doc,plo ttcd withoutcaufe, infinite in crueltie, and fingularfrom all examples? What pro
ceeded hereupon is likewifc notorious to the whole world ; ourluihce
onely taking hold vpon the offenders , and that in as honourable and publique a forme ofTriall, as euer was vfed in this Kingdome.
*
i. For
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i. For although the onely reafbn they gaue for plotting fb heinous an
attempt,was the zeale they caried to the Romifti Religion ; yet were neuer
any other of thatprofcfsion the worfevfed for that caufe, as by our graci
ous Proclamation immediatly after the difcouery of the /aid fait doeth
plainly appearc : onely at the next fitting downc againeof the Parliament,
there were Lawes made, letting downeibmefuch orders as were thought
fit for preuenting the like mifchicfc in time to come. Amongft which a
forme oFOath was framed to be taken by my Subiec-ts , whereby they
mould make acleare profeflion of their rcfolution, faithfully toperfift in
their obedience vnto mee, according to their naturall allegiance; To the
end that I might hereby make a feparation , not onely becweeneall my
good Subie&s in gencrall,and vnfaithfull Traitors , that intended to with
draw thcmfclues From my obedience ; But fpecially to make a feparation
betweene fb many ofmy Subie£ts,who although they were otherwife Popifhly affected, yet retained in their hearts the print oftheir naturall duetic to their Soueraigne ; and thofe who being caried away with the like
fanancall zeale that the Powder-Traitors were, could not conteinc themfelues within the bounds oftheir naturall Allegiance, but thought diuerfitie ofreligion a fafe pretext for all kinde oftreafons,and rebellions againft
their Soueraigne. Which godly and wife intent, God did bleiTe with fuccefTe accordingly : For very many ofmy Subic&s that were Popiftilyaffe£ted,afwcll Pricfts, as Layicks, did freely take the fame Oath -.whereby
they both gaue me occafionto thinke the better oftheir fidelitie,and likewile freed themfelues of thathcauieflander, that although they were fel
low profefTors ofone Religion with the powder-Traitors, yet were they
not loyned with them in treafbnable courfes againft their Soueraigne ;
whereby all quietly minded PapifIs were put out of defpaire, and I gaue a
good proofc that I intended no perfecution againft them for confeience
caufe,but onely defired to be fecured ofthem for ciuill obedience, which
for confeience caufe they were bound topcrformc.
3 . But the diuel could not haue deuifed a more malicious trickc for in
terrupting this focalmc and clement a courfe, then fell out by the fending
hither, and publifhingaSraarofthePopes, countermanding all them of
his profeflion to take this Oath ; Thereby fbwing new feeds of icloufic
betweene mc and my Popifh Subie&s, by ftirring them vp to difbbey that
lawfullcommandement of their Soueraigne, which was ordeinedto bee
taken of them as a pledge of their fidelities And fo by their refufall offb
iuft a charge, to giue mee fb great and iuft a ground for punifhment of
them, without touching any matter of confeience throwing themfelues
needledy into one of thefc defperatc ftraits; either with the JofTe oftheir
liues and goods to renounce their Allegiance to their naturall Soueraigne ;
or elfe to procure the condemnation of their fbules by renouncing the
Catholicke faith, as he alleadgeth.
4. A nd on the other part , although difparitie of Religion ( thebeing
Pope
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being head of the contrary part) can permit no intelligence nor intercourfe
ofmefTengers betwecne meeand the Pope : yet there being no denounced
warrc betweene vs,he hath by this a&ion broken the rules ofcommon ciuilitie and iulHce bctweene Chriilian Princes,in thus condemning me vnheard , both by accounting me a perfecutor, which cannot be but implied
by exhorting the Papiits to endure Marty rdome 5 as hkewile by fo flraitly
commanding all thofe ofhis profeflion in England , to refufe the taking of
this Oath; thereby refilling to profefTe their naturall obedience to me their
Soueraigne. Forifhethinke himfelfe my lawfull Iudge , wherefore hath
he condemned me vnheard ? And , ifhe haue nothing to doe with me and
my gouernment (as indeed he hath not ) why doeth he mitterefalcem in alienam mejfem, to meddle betweene me and my Subie&s,efpecially in matters
thatmeerely and onely concerne ciuill obedience ? And yet could Pius
Quintusmhis greatertfury and auowed quarrell againft the lateQueene,
doe no more iniurie vnto her j then hee hath in this cafe offered vnto mee,
without fo much as apretended or an alleadgcd caufe. For what difference
thereis, betweene the commanding Subiedts to rebell ,and loofing them
from their Oath of Allegiance as Pius Quintus did ; and the commanding
ofSubiedtsnottoobey in making profeillon of dieir Oath oftheir dutifull Allegiance, as this Pope hath now done : no man can eafify difcerne,
5 . But to draw neere vnto his Brcue, wherein certainely hee hath taken
more paines then he needed, by letting downe in the laid Untie the whole
body ofthe Oath at length; whereas the onely naming ofthe Title thereof
might as well haue ferued, for any anfwere hee ha'th made thereunto (ma
king Vna litura, that is, the flat and gcnerall condemnation of the whole
Oath to feme for all his refutation.) T herein hauing as well in this reipedt
as in the former, dealt both vndifcreetly with me, and iniurioufly with his
owneCatholickcs. Withmee;in not refuting particularly what fpeciall
words he quarrelled in that Oath; which ifhee had done, it might haue
beene that rbr the fatherly care I haue not to put any of my Subiecl:s to a
needlefle extremitie, I might haue beene contented in fome fort to haue re
formed or interpreted thofe wordes. With his owne Catholickes : for ei
ther ifI had fb done, they had beene thereby fully eafed in that bufineiTe ;
or at leaftifl would not haue condefcended to haue altered any thing in
the faide Oath, yet would thereby fbme appearance or fhadow of excufe
haue beene left vnto them forrefufing the fame : not as feeming thereby to
(Warue from their Obedicnceand Allegiancevntomee, but onely beeing
flayed from taking the (ame vpon the fcrupulous tenderneffe oftheir confciences, in regard of thole particular words which the Pope had noted
and condemned therein.
And now let vs heare the words ofhis thunder.
POPE
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POPE PAVLVS THE FIFT,
to the English Catholickes.
The Pope his
firftBreue.

The Oath.

Elbeloucd Sonnes, Salutation and Apoftolicall Bene
diction: The tribulations and calamities, Iphich yee haue
continually fuflainedfor the keeping of the Catholike Faith ,
haue alwayes afflitted <vs Tfith greatgriefe ofminde. 'But
for as much as we <vnder/land thai: at this time all things are
more grieuous, our affliction hereby is wonderfully increafed.
For Tbee haue heard bow you are compelled, by moflgrieuous
punifhments fet beforeyou, togoe to the Churches of Heretikes, tofrequent their offemblies , to beprefentat their Sermons. Truely wee doe undoubtedly beleeue , that
they "which Tbithfogreat conftancie and'fortitude, haue hitherto indured moft cruell
perfections and almoft infinite-, miferies, that they maywalke withoutJpot in the
Law of the Lord; "will neuerfujferthemfelues to be defiled with the communion of
tho/e that haueforfaken the diuine Law. Yet notwithstanding, being compelled by the
zeale ofour Taftorall Office, and by our Fatherly care which "toe doe continually take
forthefaluationofyourfoules, Toe are inforccd to admonifb and de'fireyou , that by
no meanes you come <vnto the Churches ofthe Heretickes, or heare their Sermonsfir
communicate "with them in their ${ites, leflyou incurre the wrath of God : For thefe
things may ye not doe without indamaging the"toorJhipof God, andyour ownefalmtton. As likcwifeyoucannot, "Without mofl euident andgrieuous wronging ofGods
Honour, bindyour felues by the Oath, which in like maner "toe haue heard with <very
greatgriefe of our heart is admmiflred<vntoyou, ofthe tenor <vnder-written. Vi%.
A. B. doe trewly and fincerely acknowledge, profefle, teftifie
and declare in my conference before God and the world,
That our Soueraigne Lord King I a m e s, is lawfull King
of this Realme, and ofall other his Maiefties Dominions and
Countreyes : And that the Tope neither of himfelfe , nor by
any authority ofthe Church or Sea of Glome, or by any othermeanes with
any other, hath any power or authoritie todepofetheKing,ortodiipofe
of any of his Maiefties Kingdomes or Dominions , or to authorize any
forreigne Prince to inuade or annoy him or his Countreys, or to difchar^e
any or his Subiectsof their Allegiance and obedience to his Maieftie, or
to giueLicence or Ieaue to any ohhem to beare A rmes, raile tumults, or to
ofter any violence or hurt to his Maiefties Royall Perfon, State or Goucrnment,or to any ofhis Maiefties fubiects within his Maiefties Dominions.
Alio I doe (wearefrom my heart, that,notwithftanding any declaration or
fentence of Excommunication,
,
or depriuation made or granted, ormade
to be
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made or granted, by the Pope or his fiicceiTors, or by any Aurhorme deriucd,or pretended to be denued from him or his Sea, againft the faid King,
hisheires orfuccefTors, or any absolution of the laid fubieds from their
obedience ; I will beare faith and trew Allegiance to his Maieftie, his
heires and fucccfTors , and him and them will defend to the vttermoft of
my power,againft all confpiracies and attempts whatfoeuer, which fhalbe
made againft his or their Perfons , their Crowneand dignitic,by reafon or
colour ofany fuchfentence, or declaration^ otherwiie, and will doe my
belt endeuour to difelofe and make knowne vnto his Maieftie, hisheires
and fuccenors,all Treafons and traiterous confpiracies,which I fhall know
or heare of, to be againft him or any ofthem. And I doe further fweare,
That I doe from my heart abhorre, deteft and abiure as impious and Hercticall,this damnable do&rine and poiition,That Princes which be excom
municated or depriued by the Tope^i, may bedepofed ormurthered by
their Subic&s or any other whatfoeuer. And I doe belceue, and in confer
ence am refolued,that neither the Pope nor any perfbn whatfbeuer,hath po
wer toabfoluemeofthis Oath, or any part therof; which I acknowledge
by good and full authoritie to bee lawfully miniftred vnto mee, and doe
renounce all Pardons and Difpenfations to the contraric. And all thele
things I doe plaincly and flncerely acknowledge and fweare, according to
thefe expreife words by mee fpoken, and according to the plaine and com
mon fenfe and vnderftanding ofthe fame words, without any Equiuocation, or mentall euafion,or fecret rcferuation whatfoeuer. And I do make
this Recognition and acknowledgment heartily,willingly,and trewly, vpon the trew faith ofa Chriftian. So helpe racGoD.
Which things fince they are thus ; it miM euidently appeare fvnto you by the
words themfelues , Thatjuchan Oath cannot be token-without hurting ofthe (aiholike Faith and thefaluation ofyourfoules ; feeing it cmteines many things "which are
flat contrary to Faith andfaluation. Wherefore "ft>ee doe admonifhyou , thatyou doe
<vtterlyabflainefrom taking this and the like Oathes : which thing wee doe the mare
earneflly require ofyou becaufe "wee haue experience of the confiancie ofyourfaith,
"which is tried likegold in the fire ofperpetuaU tribulation. Wee doe wellknow, that
you -will cheerefully <vnder-goe all Kinde of cruel! torments whatfoeuer, yea andconflantly endure death itfelfc^, rather thenyou will in any thing offend the Maieflie of
God. And this our confidence is confirmed by thofe things , "which are doyly re
ported <vnto<vs ,ofthefingular <vertue, ^valour, and fortitude "which in thefe loft
times doeth no lejffe fhineinyour Martyrs, then it did in thefirfl beginning ofthe
Church. Stand therefore ,your loynes being girt about with <veritie-, , and hauing
on the brefl-plate of righteoufneffefaking thefhield of Faith, beyefirongin the Lord,
and in thepower ofhis might; And let nothing hinderyou. Fie "which will crowns
you, and doeth in Heauen behoUyour conflicts, "willfinifh thegoodworke which hee
hath begun inyou. 1m know how hee hathpromifed his difciples, that hee will neuer
leaue them Orphanes : for hee isfaithfull"which hatbpromifed. Holdfafl therefore
his correclion,that isfoeing rootedandgrounded in (haritic-> , whatfoeuerye dot-,,
whatfoeuer
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whatfoeuer ye indeuour,doe it "with one accord, infmplicitie ofheart, in meekeneffe
ofSpirit, Tkritbout murmuring or doubting. For by this doe allmen know that we are
the di/ciples o/Christ, ifwe haue hue one to another. Winch charitie,oa it is
<very greatly to be defired ofallfaithful} Christians ; So c ertaintly is it altogether neceffaryforyou,mosl llefled fonnes. For by this your charities, thepower ofthe diuel
ps weakened, who doetbfo much afiaileyou , fince thatpower ofhis is especially up
held by the contentions and difagrcement ofourfonnes. Wee exhortyou therefore by
the bowels ofour Lord Iesvs Christ,^ whofe hue we are taken out ofthe
iawes of eternail death j That abotte aH things' , you T0ould haue mutual! charitie &mongyou. Surely Pope Clement the eight of happy memory, batbgiuenyoumott
profitable precepts ofpraBifing brotherly charitie one to another, in his Letters in
forme ofa Breue, toourwelbelouedjonne M. George Arch-pries! ofthe Kjngdome
ofEngland,dated the ^.dayofthemoneth ofOctober ifioi. Tut them therefore di
ligently inprafli/e} and be not hindered by any difficuhie or doubtfulnejfe. We com*
mandyou thatye doe exatlly obferue the words ofthofe Utters} andthatyee take and
<vnderfland them/imply 04 they found, and as they //'«_, ; all power to interpret them
otherwi/e, being taken away. In the meane "while , we "wiB neuer ceafe topray to the
Father ofMercies, that he would "with pitie beholdyour afflictions and yourpaints jindthat he wouldkeepe and defend you "with his continu&ll proteilion : 'whom'wee
doegentlygreet "with our Apoilolicall 'Benediilion. Dated at Rome at S.Marke,
rvnder the Signet ofthe Fifherman, the tenth ofthe Qalends of Oclober, 1 606. the
fecondyeere ofour Popedome.
„.„.....„. ..^iiii^i.u.ii llll^
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THE ANSWER.E TO
THE FIRST S^EVE.

Irft, the Tope exprefTeth herein his forrow, for thatperfecution which the Catholiqucs fuftaine for the faiths fake.
Wherein, befides the maine vntrewth whereby I am (o iniurioufly vfed, I muft euer auow and maintaine, as the
trewth is according to mine owne knowledge, that the late
Quecneof famous memory, neuer punifhed any Papift for Religion,but
that their owne punifhmenc was euer extorted out ofher hands again!*
her will, by their owne misbehauiour, which both the time and circumftances of her anions will manifeftly make proofe of For before Tim
Qumtui his excommunication giuingherouerfor a prey , and feting her
Subiettsat libertie torebell, it is well knowne fhe neuer medled with the
blood or hard puniftiment of any Catholique , nor made any rigorous
Lawes againft them. A nd fince that time, who lift to compare with an
indifferent eye, the manifold intended inuafions againft her wholedome,
King-
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dome, the forreine pradifes, the internall publike rebellions , the priuate plots and machinations, poyfonings, murthers, and all forts of deuifes, <&quidnon? daily fet abroach -y and all thefe wares continually foilered and fomented from %ome ■ > together with the continuall corrupting
of her Subieds, as well by temporall bribes, as by faire andlpeciouspromifes of eternall felicitie; and nothing but booke vpon booke publikely fet foorth by her fugitiues , for approbation of fo holy defignes : who
liil,I fay, with an indifferent eye, to lookeon theone part, vpon thofe
infinite and intollerable temptations, and on the other part vpon the iuft,
yet moderate punifhment of apart of thefe hainous offendors j fhall ealily fee that that bleffed defunct L a d i e was as free from perfecti
on, as they Ihall free thefe hdlifli Inilruments from the honour of mar
tyrdom e.
5. But now hauing facrificed (ifI may fo fay) to the Manes of'my
late PredeceiTbur, I may next with Saint Pavl luftly vindicate mine
owne fame, from thofe innumerable calumnies fpreadagainll me, in teltifying the trewthof my behauiour toward the Papifts : wherein I may
trcwlyafErme, That whatfoeuer was her iuft and mercifull Gouernement ouer the Papifts in her time, my Gouernement ouer them fince
hath fo farre exceeded hers, inMercie and Clemencie,as notonely the
Papifts themfelues grewe to that height of pride, in confidence of my
mildneffe, as they did diredly exped, andafTuredly promife to them
felues hbertieof Confcicnce, and equalitie with other of my Subieds in
all things ; but euen a number ofthe belt andfaithfulheft of my fayde
Subieds , were caft in great feare and amazement ofmy courfe and pro
ceedings, euer prognofticating and iuftly fufpeding that fowre fruite
to come of it, which (hewed it fclfc ckarely in the Powder-Treafbn.
How many did I honour with Knighthood, ofknowen and open Recufants? How indifferently did I giue audience, and acceiTe to both
fides, bellowing equally allfauours and honours on both profeflions ?
How free and continuall acceffe, had all rankes and degrees ofPapifts in
my Court and company ? And aboueall, how frankely and freely did I
free Recufants of their ordinarie paiments ? Befides, it is euideut what
ftrait order was giuen out ofmy owne mouth to the Iudges, to fpare the
execution of all Priefts, (notwithftanding their conuidion,) ioyning
thereunto a gracious Proclamation, whereby all Priefts, that were at li
berie , and not taken , might goe out ofthe countrey by fuch a day : my
generall Pardon hauing beene extended to all conuided Prieftesinpri1on •. whereupon they were (et at libertie as good Subieds : and all Priefts
that were taken after, fent ouer and fet at libertie there. But time and pa
per will faile me to make enumeration ofall the benefits and fauours that I
bellowed in generall and particular vpon Papifts ; in recounting whereof
euery fcrape ofmy penne would ferue but for a blot of the Popes ingrati
tude and iniuftice, inmeatingmewithfoharda meafure for the fame. So
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as I thinkc I haue fufKciently,or at leaft with good reafon wiped the * teares
from the Popes eyes , for complaining vpon fuch perfecution , who ifhee
had beene but politickely wile, although hee had had no refped toluftice and Veritic, would haue in this complaint of his, made a difference
bctweenemy prefenttime, and the time of the late Queene : Andfbby
his commending of my moderation, in regard of fonner times, might
haue had hope to haue mooued me to haue continued in the fame clement
courfe: For it isatrew faying,that allcdged kindneiTe vpon noble mindes,
doeth eucr worke much. And for the maine vntrewth ofany perfecuti
on in my time, it can neuer bee prooued, that any were, or arc put to
death fince I came to the Crowne for caufe ofConlcience j except that now
this difcharge giuen by the Pope to all Catholiques to take their Oath of
Allegiance to me, be the caufe of the due punilhment of many : which if
it fall out to be, let the blood light vpon the Popes head , who is the onely
caufe thereof
As for the next point contained in his Breue concerning his difchargc
ofall Papifts to come to our Church, or frequent our rites and ceremo
nies, I am not to meddle at this time with that matter, becaufe my er
rand now onely is to publiih to the world the Iniurie and Iniuftice done
vnto m e , in difcharging my fubiects to make profeffion oftheir obedience
vnto mec. Now as to the point where the Oath is quarrelled, itisfet
downe in fewe, but very weighty wordes ; to wit , That it ought to be cleart
<Tmto all Catholiques, that this Oath cannot bte taken toitkfafetic ofthe Qatholique
Faith, and oftheir (ottles health , fince it containeth many things that are plainely
and directly coritrarie to theirfaith andjaluation. To this, the old faying fathe
red vpon the Philosopher, may very fitly bee applied , Multadicit ,Jedpauca
prohat; nay indeed, "Nihil omninoprobat-. For how the profefhon of thenaturall Allegiance of Subie&s to their Prince can be dirc&ly oppofite to the
faith and faluation offoules, is fo farre beyond my fimple reading in Diuinitie , as I mult thinkc it a ftrange and new AfTertion , to procecde out
ofthe mouth of that pretended gcnerall Paftorof all Chriftian fbulcs. I
reade indeede, and not in one , or two, or three places of Scripture , that
Subie&s are bound to obey their Princes for conference fake, whether
they were good or wicked Princes. So faid the people to ' Iofbua, Astoee
obeyed Mofesin aUthings ifowiBwee obey theeu. So the z Prophet commanded
the people to obey the King of Babel, faying, Put your ntck.es ntnderthe
yoke ofthe IQng of'Babel, andfeme him and hispeople , thatyeemay Hue. So were
the children ofIfrael, vnto J Pharaoh, defiringhim to let them goe : fo to
4 Cyrus, obtaining leaue of him to returne to build the Temple : and in a
word,the Apoftle willedallmen 5 tobeefibieilto the higherpowersfor confeiencefake. Agreeable to the Scriptures did the Fathers teach. 6 Augustine
(peaking ofMian, faith, Julian "too* an <vnbeleeuing Emperour: "toashecnotan
Jposlata,anOppreffbur,andan Idolater? Qhrift'um Souldiersfemdthat<vnbelee~
uing Emperour : when they came to the caufe of Chr 1 st , they would acknowledge
no
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no Lord, but him that is in beauen. When hee would haue them to worfhip Uoles
and to facrifice, they pre/erred God before him : But "when heejaid, Goeforth
to fight , inuade fuch a nation, theypresently obeyed. They diflinguifhed their eternall Lordfrom their temporal!, and yet were they fubiefl euen <vnto their temporail Lord, for his fake that -»as their eternall Lord and Mailer. J Tertullian • TtrtuU.ai
fay th, A Chriflianis enemietono man, much lejfeto the Prince, whom hee know- S(*f.
ethto bee appointedof God; and fo of necefiitie mutt loue , reuerence and honour
him, and wif> him fafe with the whole ^omane Empire , fo long a* the worldfhall
loft ■ for fo long Jhall it endure. Wee honour therefore the Emperour in fuch fort,
as is lawfullfor tw, and expedientfor him , as a man,thencxt<vnto God, and ob
taining from God Tfhatfoeuer hee hath, andonely inferiour <vnto God. This the
Emperour him/elfe would :forfois hee greater then all, tohik hee is inferiour onely
to the trew God. * Iuftinc Martyr ; Wee onely adore the Lord , and in all other 1 Iitfl. Martyr.
things cheerefully performsferuice to you , profefiing that you are Emperours and lmperat.
'Princes of men* 3 Ambrofe ; I may lament, "toeepe , andfigh : My teares are my » Amh.in orat*
cont .Jtixn.l'i* ,
weapons againfl their armes,(ouldiers,andtbe Gomes aljo: fuch are the Weapons de bafilicu traof a Priesl: Otberwije-, neither ought I, neither canlrefifl. 4 Optatus; Ouer den. Iiabetur
the Emperour, there ts none but onely God, that made the Emperour. And J Gre Amir4 Oftat contra
gory writing to Mauritius aboutacertaineLaw, thataSouldier mould not Vtrmen.Ub.].
Grtg.Mag.
be receiued into a Monalleric, nondum expleta militia, The Almightie God, «Ej>i(l.lib
i.ilffayth hee, holdes him guiltie, that is not <vprightto the mojl excellent Emperour diO.il.Efiil.
6 1.
in all things that heedoeth orfpeaketh. And then calling himfelfe the vnworthy feruant of his GodlineiTe, goerh on in the whole Epiftle to me we the
iniuftice of that Lawe, as hee pretendeth : and in the end concludes his Epiftle with theie wordes ; I being fubieil to your commana, haue caufed the fame
Law to be Jent through diuers parts ofyour Dominions : and becaufe the Law it
felfe doeth not agree to the Law of the Almightie God, I haue fgnified thefame
by my Letters toyour mojl excellent Lordfhip : fo that on both parts lhaue payed
tvhat I ought; becaufe I haue yeeldsd obedience to the Emperour, and haue not
holden my peace^ in what I thoughtfor God. Now how great a contrarietie
there is, betwixt this ancient Popes adtion in obeying an Emperour by
the publication of hisDecree, which in his owne confcience hee thought
vnlawfull, and this prefent Popes prohibition to a Kings Subiects from
obedience vnto him in things moll: lawfull and meere temporally I remit
it to the Readers indifferencie. And anfwerably to the Fathers, (pake the
Councels in their Decrees. As the Councell of6\4rles, fubmitting the ' ConciUATtUUnfefuhCarolo
whole Councell to the Emperour in thefe wordes ; Thefe things "free haue Ma£.Can.l6.
decreed to be prefented to our Lord the Emperour, befeeching his Clemencie, that
iftcee haue done lefie then "wee ought, it may be Jupplyed by histoifedome : ifany
thing otherwife then reafon reouireth, it may be corrected by his iudgement : ifany
thing befound fault with by <vs Teith reafon, it may bee perfelled by his aide with
Gods fauourabk afliflance.
But why mould I ipezke ofCharles the great, to whome not one Coun
cell, but iixefeuerall Councels, Frankeford, jirles flours , Chalons, Ments
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and ^hemes did wholy fubmit themfelues ? and not rather fpeake ofall the
generall Councels, thatotNirc<?, Confiantinople, Ephejus, Chalcedon, and the
tourcother commonly Co reputed , which did fubmit themfelues to the
Emperours wifedomeand piety in all things ? Infbmuch as that of Epbe/us
repeated it foure feuerall times , That they ypere fummoned by the Emperours
Oracle, becke, charge and commaund, and betooke themfelues to his Godlineljs :
Vldt EpiTta. 1 bejeeching him, that the "Decrees made againfl Neltorius andhi*followers, might
/aft 7enrral»
by hispower haue theirfullforce and -validitie , as appeareth manifeitlyin the
Cone. Efhef.
ad Amyfl.
Epittle ofthe generall Counccll oCEphejus written ad AuguHos. I alfb rcade
' lohn 1 8 j*. thatChrift faid, His * kingdome ~toas not ofthis world, bidding , due to ? Cefar
Matt. 2 j.j i.
Tbbat Tbas Cefars,and to God what was Gods. And I euer held it for an infallible
Maxime in Diuinitie,That temporall obedience to a temporal! Magiltrate,
did nothing repugnc to matters of faith or laluation of loules : But that
euer temporall obedience was againft faith and laluation of foules, as in
this 'Breue is alledged , was neuer beforeheard nor read ofin the Chriftian
Church. And therefore I would haue wimed the 'Pope, before hee had let
downethiscommandementto allPapilts here, That, fince in him is the
power by theinfabillity of his fpirit, to make new Articles ofFaith when
cueritlhallplealehim , he had nrilfet it downe for an Article ofFaith, be
fore he had commanded all Catholikes to beleeue and obey it. I will then
conclude the anfwere to this point in a Dilemma.
Either it is lawfull to obey the Soueraignc in temporall things,
Ql'eftion.
or not.
If it be lawfull (as I neuer heard nor read it doubted of) then why is the
Pope Co vniuft, and Co cruell towards his owne Catholikes, as to command
them to difbbey their Souerai^nes lawfull commandement ?
If it bevnlawfull, why hath hee neither exprelTcdany onecaufeorrea1.
lon thereof, noryet will giue them leauc (nay rather hee fhould command
and perfwade them in plaine termes) not to hue vnder a King whom vnro
they ought no obedience ?
Anfwere to
And as for the vehement exhortation vnto them to perfeuerc in conthe Popes cxftancie,
.and to fufTerMartyrdomeandall tribulation for thiscaufe; itrehorrltion.
quireth no orher anfwere thenonely this, That if the ground be o-00d
whereupon hee hath commaunded them to ftand, then exhortation to
conftancie is neceflaric : but ifthe ground be vniuft and naught (as indeed
it is, and I haue in part already proued) then this exhortation ofhis can
worke no other efFed , then to make him guilty of the blood ofCo many
ofhisflieepe, whom hee doeth thus wilfully call away ■ not onely to the
needleiTeloiTe of their liues , and mine of their families , but euen to the
layingonofaperpetuall llander vpon all Papifts ; as ifno zealous Papift
could be a trew fubiedl: to his Prince, and that the profeflion ofthat Relief
on,and the Temporall obedience to the Ciuill Magiltrate,were two things
repugnant and incompatible in themfelues. But euill information, and
r itnt yirttacvntrew
_
reports (which being caried fofarre as betweene this andcannot
%omc,
qnirit cun.lt.
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cannot but increafe by the way ) might haue abufcd the Pope, and made
him difpatch this Breut-, Co rafhly ; For that great Cine, Queene of the
World, and as themfelues confefle, ' myltically 'Babylon, cannot but be io
full of all forts of Intelligencies. Behdes,allcomplainers (as the Catholikes here are) be naturally giuen to exaggerate their owiie griefes, and
multiply thereupon : So that it is no wonder, thateuen a mitludge fit
ting there, mould vpon wrong information, giuean vnrighteous fentence;as,fomeof their ownepartie doc not iticketo confefle, "I hat Tins
Quint/ts was too raflily caried vpon wrong information, to pronounce his
thunder of Excommunication vpon the late Queene. And it may be, the
like excufe (hall hereafter be made for the two Breues, which 1 Clemens
OBauus&nttoEn gland immediatly before her death, for debarring
me of the Crowne, or any other that either would profeflc, or any wayes
tolerate the profeflburs of our Religion ; contrary to his manifold vowes
and protellations, fimul<sr eodem tempore-,, and as it were , deliuered >vno
zsr eodem Jpiritu , todiuersof my miniflers abroad, profefling luch kindnefle,anci (hewing fuch forwardncfle toaduanceme to this Crowne. Nay,
the molt part ofCatholikes here, finding this Breue when it came to their
handes to bee fb farre againit Diuinitie, Policie, or naturall lenie, were
firmely perfwaded that it was but a counterfeit Libell, deuiled in hatred
ofthe Pope ; or at the farthefl, a thing hallily done vpon wrong' informa
tion, as was before laid. Of which opinion were not onely thefimpler
fort of Papifts, but euen fome amonglt them of belt account, both for
learning and experience ; whereof the Archpriert: himlelfe was one: But
for foluingof thisobie&ion, the Pope himfclfehath taken new paines
by lending foorth afecond Breue, onely for giuing faith and confirmation
to the former ; That whereas before, his finne might haue beene thought
to haue proceeded from raftinefle and misinformation, he will now wil
fully and willingly double the fame; whereof the Copyfolloweth.

TO

' EuftbiUt.Oe\Umtniui and
Ltohnla,t\ut
by l5aby!orl,
in I. Pi t.v.tj.
Rome is meant,
as the Rhemi/lt
themfclucs
confelle.

* See the Re
lation of the
whole procee
dings againft
the Traitours,
Garnet and his
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The Topesfecond <Breue^>.

TO OVR. BELOVED SONNES
the Englifti Catholikes, TaulusT.T. VtMThefccond
Btcuc.

Elouedfbnnes,SalutauonandApoftolicall Benediction.
It is reported 'Vnto'Vs, that there arefound certaine amongst
you,who Thhen as The bane fufficiently declared by our Lettersy
dated the lafi yeere on the tenth of the Calends ofOilober in the
forme ofa¥>xeuc,thatyee cannot withfafe Con/cience take the
Oath, -which was then required ofyou; and when as weehaue
further ftruitly commanded you , that by no meanesyeefbouldtake it :yet there are
Jome, Ifay among you,Thbicb dare now affirmc, thatfuch Letters concerning the
forbidding ofthe Oath, -were not written ofourowne accord, or of our owne proper
"bill, but ratherfor the rejpeit andatthe infligation ofother men. Andforfhatcaufe
the fame men doegoe about toper/wadeyou, that our commands in the faid Letters
arenot toberegarded. Surely thisnewes did trouble >vs ; and thatfo much the more,
becau/e hauing had experience ofyour obedience (most dearefy belouedformes) who
to the endye might obey this holy Sea, hauegodlily and<valiantly contemned your r'u
ches Stealth, ho wur,hbertie,yeaandlife itJelfe ; The&fbould neuerhaue fufpetted
that the trewth ofour Apollolike Letters could once be called into question among
you,that by thispretence ye might exemptyourfelitesfrom our Commandements. But
we doe herein perceiue the fubtiltie and craft of the enemieofmans (aluation, and
"toe doe attribute thUyour bachwardneffe rather to him, then to your owne Thill. And
for this cauje, Thee hauethoughtgood tolorite thefecondtimervnt6you,andto fignifit -ontoyoaagaine, That our Apoflolike Letters dated the last yeere on the tenth of
the Qalends of October, concerning the prohibition of the Oath, There written not on
ly rvpon our proper motion, and of our certaine knowledge, but alfo after long and
Theightie deliberation <vfed concerning all thofe things, which are contained in them-,
and that for trat caufeye are bound fully to obferuethem, reletting all interpreta
tion perjwadingto the contrary. Andtbisis our meere,pure, andperfect Thillybeing
alwayes carefull ofyour faluation, and alwayesminding thofe thingst which aremolt
profitable <vnto you. And The doepray without cea/ing, that hee that hath appointed
our lowltnefje to the keeping oftheflock' ofChrifl, Thouldinltghten our thoughts and
our counfels : whom we doe alfo continually defire, that he would increase inyou (our
beloued Sonnes)faith, conslancie, andmutuallcharitie andpeace one to another. All
Thhom, we doe most louingly bkfje with allcharitable affection.
Voted at Rome at Saint Markes <vnder the Signet of the Fifherman, f/>*
x . of the Calends of September, 1 6 07. the third yeere ofour Popedome.
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THE ANSWERE TO THE
fecond Breve.
Ow for this ®ra<e_>, I may iuftly reflect his owne phrafe
vpon him, intcarming it to be The craft of theVeuiO. For
it theDcuill hadltudicdathoufandyeeres, for to finde out
a mifchiefcforourCatholikesheerc, heehath found it in
this : that now when many Catholikes haue taken their
Oath, andfbme Prieftsallb; yea, the Arch-prieft himfeIfe,without com
punction or fticking, they (hall not now onely be bound co refufethc
profellion of their natural! Allegiance to their Soueraigne, which might
yet haue beene fbme way coloured vpon diuefs fcruples concerned vpon
the words ofthe Oath j but they muft now renounce and forlweare their
profellion of obedience alreadie fworne, and lo muft as it were at the third
inftance forlweare their former two Oathes,firft clolely fworne, by their
birth in their naturall Allegiance 5 and next, clearely confirmed by this
Oath, which doeth nothing but exprefle the lame : Co as no man can now
holde the faith, or procure the faluation ofhis fbulein England, that
muft not abiure and renounce his borne and fworne Allegiance to his na
turall Soueraigne.
Andyetitisnotfufficienttoratifie thelaft yeeces ®r«<e_., by a new one
come forth this yeere ; but (that not onely euery yeere, but euery moneth
may produce a new monfter) the great and famous Writer ofthe Controucrfies, the late vn-Ieluited Cardinall liellarmine, muft adde his talent to
this good worke, by blowing the bellowes of (edition, and fliarpening
the fpurre to rebellion, by fending fucha Letter ofhis to the Archprieft here , as it is a wonder how paftion , and an ambitious defire of
maintaining that Monarchic, mould charme the wits of Co famoufly lear
ned a man.
The Copy whereof here followeth.

TO
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TO THE VERY REVEREND
Mr- GEO%GE BLACKWELL, ARCH-PRIEST
of the English : Robert Bellarmine
Cardinall of the holy Church otd^pme, Greeting.
Euerend Sir , and brother in C h r i s t ; It is almofl fourtie
yeeresfincewedidfeeonethe other : hutjet lhaue neuerbencvnmindfull of our ancient acquaintance', neither haue Iceafedfeeing 1
coulddoeyou no othergood , to commendyour labouring moUpain
fully in the Lords Vineyard,in myprayers to God. And Idoubt not,
but that I haue liued all this while in your memory, and haue hadfomeplace myour
prayers at the Lords Altar. So therfore euen <vnto this time we haue abidden, as S .
Iohn [peaketh , in the mutuall loue one ofthe other, not by word or letter , bwin
deed and trewth. 'But a late mefiage which "wm brought <vnto <vs within thefe few
dayes, ofyour bonds and imprifonment, hath inforced mee to breake offthisfilence^-,
tfhiebmeffage , althugh it Jeemcdheauie inregard oftheloffe which that Church
hath receiued, by their being thus dept iuedof the comfort ofyourpaftoraOfuntlion
amongUthem ,yetwithallitfeemedioyoUs, becaujeyou drew neere<vnto theglory of
Martyrdome, then the whichgift ofGod there is none more happy ; That you, who
hauefeddeyourfockefo manyyeeres "kith the word and doflrine , [hould nowfeed
it moreglorioufly by the example ofyourpatience.,. But another heauie tidings did
not a little difquiet and almoft take away thisiqy , which immediatlyfollowed, ofthe
aduerfanes affault , andperaduenture cftheflip andfall ofyour conftancie in refufing an mnlawfull Oath. "Neither tmvly(mott deare brother ) could that Oath
therefore bee lawfull, becaufe it tt>as offered in fort tempered andmodified :foryou
know that thofe kjmde of modifications are nothing elfe , butflsightsandfubtilt'tesof
Satan, that the Catholiquefaith touching the Trimacie ofthe Sea Apoftolike , might
eitherfecretly or openly befhot at ,for tfje which faith fo many "worthy Martyrs euen in that <very England itfelfe , haue refilled <vnto blood. For moft certaine it ist
that in "whatfoeuer "words the Oath is concerned by the aduerfaries ofthefaith in that
Kingdome,it tends to this end , that the Authorise ofthe headofthe Church in England, may bee transferred from thefucceffour ofS.Vctcr, to thefucceffour ofKing
Henry the eight : For that "which is pretended of the danger ofthe Kings life,
ifthi high Triettfbould haue the famepower /'» England, "which bee hathinaU ci
ther QhriftianKingdomes ,k is altogether idle, as all that haue any <vnderilanding,
may eaftly perceiue. Foriftoas neuer heard offrom the Qhurches infancie rvntill
this day, that euer any Pope did command, that any Trince , though an Heretike,
though an Ethnike,though a perfecutour,fhould be murdered ; or did approue cfthe
fatly when it was done by any other. Md why, 1prayyou, doeth onely the Kjng of
England/^ that , which none ofall other the Trtnces in Qhrittcndomc either
doethfeare,or euer didfearel
___
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'But, as I[aid, thefe <vainepretexts are but the traps andflratagemes of Satan :
Ofwhich kinde I couldproduce not a fewe out of ancient Stories , // / went about to
-write a Booke-, and not an Epiflle. One oneiy for example fake, Iwill call toyour
memory. S. Grcgorius Nazianzenus in his fit-fl Oration againfl Iulian the Emperour, reporteth, That hee, the more eafily to beguile the fimple Chriftians, didinfert the Images ofthefalfe gods into thepictures of the Emperour , which the ^o»
manes did <vfe to bow downe <~unto with a ciuillkinde of reuerence : fo that no man
could doe reuerence to the Emperours picture, butwithall hee mufl adore the Images
of the falfegods ; thereupon it came to pajje that many were decerned. And if
tbereWenany thatfound out the Emperours craft, and refujed to Wor/hip bis pi
cture, thojewere moft grieuoufly punifhed , as men that had contemned the Empe*
rourinhU Image. Some fuch like thing , me thinkes, Ifeein theOath thatis offe
red toyou; which is fo craftily compojed, that no man can detefl Trtafon agatnfi
the Kjng, and makeprofefsion of his Ciuill fubieblion , but he mufl bee constrained
perfidioufly to denie the Primacies ofthe Apoflolicke Sea. 'But the feruants
of Christ, and especially the chiefe Priefls ofthe Lord, ought to beefo fan e from
taking an <vnlawfull Oath , where they may indamage the Faith , that they ought to
beware that theygiue not the leafl fufpicion of difiimulation that they haue taken it,
leafl they mightJeeme to haue left any example of preuarication to faithfullpeople.
Which thing that Worthy Eleazar did moti notably performe , ydw would neither
eatefwinesflefh, norjo much atfaineto haue eaten it , although hee fawe thegreat
torments that did hang ouer his head ; least, as himfelfe (peaketh in the jecond Booke
ofthe Machabees, many young men might bee brought through that fimulation, to
preuaricate With the Lowe. t{cither did Bafil the Great by his example , which is
morefit for ourpurpofe-, cary himfelfe lejfe Worthily toward Valem the Empercur.
For as Theodoret -fortieth in his Historie , when the Deputy ofthat hereticall Emperour didperfwade Saint Bafil , that hee would not reftil the Emperourfor a little,
jubtiltie ofa-> few points of doctrine ; that most holy and prudent man made an/»m?,Thatitwasnottobeindurcd,that theleaft fyllable of Gods word
mould bee corrupted, but rather all kind oftorment was to be embraced,
for the maintenance ofthe Trewth thereof. Now Ifuppofe, that there Wants
not amongstyou , whofay that they are butfubtilties ofOpinions that are contained
in the Oath that is offered to the Catholikes, and thatyou are not toflriue againfl the
Kings AuthoriseforJucb a little matter. But there are not wanting alfo amongst
you holy men like >vnto Bafil the Great , which will openly auow , that the <very
leaflfyllable ofGods diuine Trewth is not to bee corrupted, though many torments
Were to bee endured , anddeathitfelfefet before you : Amongst whom it is meete,
thatyoufljould bee one, or rather the Standard bearer, and General} to the reft. And
whatfoeuer hath beene the caufe, thatyour (onflancie hath quailed , whether it bee
thefuddainenefje ofyourapprebenfion , or the bitternefje ofyourperfecution,or the
imbecilitieofyouroldaage-.yetWeetrufl in the goodneffe of God, and inyour owne
longcontinued wcrtue , that it will come to paffe, that as you feeme in fame part to
haue imitated thefall of'Peter and Marcellinus, foyou /hall happily imitate their
rvalour in'recoueringyourftrength,andmaintaining the Trewth : For ifyou Will du
ligently Weigh the whole matter with yourfelfe, trewlyyoufballfee , it is no (mall
matter
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matter that is called in queflion by this Oath, but one of the principal! heads of'our
Faith, andfoundations ofCatbolique Religion. For heare what your Aposlle Saint
Grcgoric the Great bath writteninhisv^ Epiftleofhis n.'Book.e. Let not the
reuerence due to the Apoftolique Sea, be troubled by any mans preemp
tion; for then the flate of the members doeth remaine entire, when the
Head ofthe Faith is not bruifed by any iniurie: Therefore by Sa'int Gree
nes teftimonie, -when they are bufie about diflurbing or diminiff/mg, or taking away
ofthe Primaeie ofthe Apoftolique Sea ; then are they bufie about cutting offthe <very
head ofthefaith, anddijfoluingof theftate of'the whole body, and ofall themembers.
Whichfelfefame thing S. Leo doth confirm in his third Sermon ofhis Affumption to
the Popedom,wben hefaith,OurLord had a fpecial care ofTeter,Sc praied pro
perly for Peters faith,as though the ftate ofothers were more 1table, when
their Princes mind was not to be ouercome. Whereupon lwi/elfe in hUEpiftle
to the bifbops oftheprouince oj'Vienna,doth not doubt to affirmest he is not par
taker ofthe diuinc Myfterie,that dare depart from thefblidity offeterwho
alfofaith,Thx who thinkcth the Primacy to be denied to that Sea, hecan in
no fort lefTen the authority ofit ; but by being puftvp with the fp'irit ofhis
owne pride^oth call himfelfe headlong into hel. Thefeandmany other ofthis
kindjam rveryfurc are moflfamiliar toyou: Who befides many other books,haue dili
gently readouer the Vtfible Monarchy ofyour owne Sanders, * mofl diligent writer
and one who hath Worthily deferuedof the Church o/England. Neither canyou be
ignorant,that thefemofl holy andleamedmen,\ohn bifbop o/"Rocheirer,WTho
Moore, withmour memory, for this one mofl weighty headofdoElrineJedthe way
to Manyrdomctomanyotbers,to theexceedingglory ofthe EngUfh nation. Butf
^ouldputyoumremembrancethatyou(houldtakeheart,andconfideringtheWei?htines ofthe caufe, not to trufl too much to your owne iudyment, neither be wife afoue
that is meet to be wife: and tfperaduenture your fall haue proceeded notion want
ofconfiderationM through humane infirmity, &for feare ofpunifhmentand,impru
forwent yet do notpreferre a temporal! liberty to the liberty oftheglory ofthe Somes
ofGodxneitherforefcapingalight^tnomentanietribulationjofeanetermlwekht
ofglory, which tribulation itfelfe doeth Worke in you. Ton hauefought a roodfat a
long time,you haue Wcl-neere finifhedyour courfe ■ fo many yeeres haueyou kept the
faith, do not therefore lofe the reward offuch labors; do not depriueyourfelfe ofthat
^owneofrighteoufneswhichfolongago
offornanyyo^sbothbrethrenand
the eyes of all the Church:yea alfo,you are made affetlack to the Worldjo Aniels to
™»,V<>™tfocarryyourfelfeinthUyourlaftam^^^
]oy^rfriefs,andioytoyouremmies.^utmtheronthe
lyhope,andfor Which ve continually powre forth prayers to God, ditilay gloriou/ly
the banner offaith, and make to reioyce the Church, whichyou haue made heauy 'I
fhallyou notonelymeritepardonatGodshandsMaCrowne. Farewell. OuktL
tmZ?6
J0Ur Uart b' firen#h™d' ^om ^omethezS. dayofSepYourvcryReuerendfliipsbrothcrand fcruancin Chrift
Robert SeSarmme Cardinal!.
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THE ANSWER.E TO THE
CARDINALS

LETTER.

Nd now that I am to enter into the field againft him by re
futing his Letter,I mull firft vfe this protection -3 That no
defire of vaine-glory by matching with fb learned a man,
raaketh me to v ndertake this taske ; but onely the care and
confeience I haue , that fiich fmooth Circes charmes and
guilded pilles, as full of exterior eloquence, as of inward vntrewths , may
not haue that publike paflage through the world without an anfwere :
whereby my reputation might vniuftly be darkened , by fuch cloudie and
foggie mills ofvntrewths and fake imputations,the hearts ofvnftayed and
fimple men be mifle-led , and the trewth it felfe (mothered.
But before I come to the particular anfwere of this Letter, I mult here
defire the world to wonder with me, at the committing of la grofle an errour by fb learned a man • as that he fhould haue pained himlelfe to haue
let downe fb elaborate a Letter, for the refutation ofa quite miltaken qucftion : For it appeareth,that our Englifh Fugitiucs , ofwhofe inward focietic with him he fo greatly vauntetn,haue fb faft hammered in his head the
Oath ofSupremacie, which hath euer bene fb great a fcarrc vnto them, as
he thinking by his Letter to haue refuted the laft Oath,hath in place there
ofonely paicd the Oath of Supremacie, which was moft in his head -y as a
man that being earneftly cariedin his thoughts vpon another matter,then
he is prefently in doing, will often name the matter or pcrfbnbeis think
ing of,in place of the other thing he hath at that time in hand.
For as the Oath ofSupremacie was deuiled for putting a difference bctweene Papifts, arid them ofour profeflion : Co was this Oath , which hee
would fcemc to impugne, ordained for making a difference betweene the
ciuilly obedient Papilts, and the peruerle difciples ofthe Powder-Treafbn.
Yet doeth all his Letter runne vpon an Inue&iue againft the compulfion
ofGatholiques to deny the autnoritic ofS.Peters fucccflbrs, and in place
thereofto acknowledge the Succcflbrs ofKing Henry the eight : For in K .
Henry the eights time,was the Oath ofSupremacie firft made : By him were
Thomas Moore and %offenfis put to death,partly for refilling ofit : From his
time till now , haue all the Princes ofthis land profcfling this Religion,
iucccffiuely in efFed maintained the fame : and in that Oath onely is con
tained the Kings abfolute power,to be Iudge ouer all pcrfbns,afwell Ciuill
as Ecclcfiaftical,cxcludingalforraigne powers and Potentates tobeludges
within his dominions j whereas this laft made Oath containeth no fuch
matter,
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matter,oncly medling with the ciuill obedience ofSubiefts to their Soueraigne,inmeere temporallcaufes.
And that it may the better appearc , that whereas by name hce feemeth
to condemne thelaft Oath; yet indeedhis whole Letter runneth vpon no
thing, butvpon the condemnation of the Oath of Supremacie : I hauc
here thought good to fit downe the (aid Oath,leauing it then to the difcretion ofcuery indifferent reader to iudge, whether he doth not in fubftance
onely anfwere to the Oath of Supremacie, but that hee giues the child a
wrong name
I A,(B Jos rvtterly teTtifie anddeclare in my con/cience,that the things Highnefle
it the onely Supreame Gouernourofthk%ealme,andallotherhisHighneffe Do
minions andCountries, a/well in all Spiritually EcclefkUicaU things or caufes,
as Temporal! : And that no forraine Prince, Perjon, Prelate, State or Potentate,
hath or ought to haw any Iurijdi&ion, Power, Superioritie, Preeminence or Authori
tie Ecclejiatticallor SpirituaQ within this%ealmc. And therefore 1doe rvtterly re
nounce andforfake allforraine lurifdiclions , Powers , Superiorities and Autho
rities ■ and doe promife that from hencefoorth [fhall heare faith and trew Allegi
ance to the Kings HighneJJe , his Heires andlawfull wceffours : andto my power
Jhallafitt and defend alllurifditlions, <PriuileOges, Preeminences and Authorities
granted or belonging to the Kjngs HighneJJe , his Heires and Suaeflours, or united
and annexed to the Imperiall Crowne ofthe %ealme ; So helpe me God., andhy the
Contents ofthis booh.
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And that the iniuftice,as wcllas the error ofhis grofTemiftakingin this
point,mayyetbcmoreclearcIy difcoueredj I hauc alfo thought good toinferc here immediatly after the Oath ofSuDremacic, the contrary conclufions to all the points and ArticIes,whercor this other late Oath doeth conlift: whereby it may appeare,what vnreafonable and rebellious points hee
would driucmy Subiefts vnto,by refufing the whole body ofthat Oath as
it is concerned: For he that fhall refufc to take this Oat^muitofnecefTitic
hold all,or fbme ofthefe proportions following.
ThatI King Ia me s,amnotthelawfull King ofthis Kingdome,and
or all other my Dominions.
That i\\cPope byhisowneauthoriticmay depofeme:Ifnotby hisownc
authoritie, yet by fbme other authoritie of the Church , orofthe Sea of
%ome : If not by fome other authoritie of the Church and Sea of®pme
yetbyothermeaneswithothershelpe,hemaydepofeme.
T£at *c Pope may difpofe ofmy Kingdomes and Dominions.
That the Pope may giue authoritie to fomeforreine Prince to inuademy
Dominions.
J
That the Tope may difchargcmy Subiecls oftheir Allegiance and Obe
dience to me.
That the Pope may giue licence to one, or more ofmy Subieds to bcarc
armesagainitme.

-

______„
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That the Pope may gme leauc to my SubicOs to offer violence to my
7Perion,or to my gouernement, or to fome ofmy Subie&s
That if the fopefhall by Sentence excommunicate or depofemee, my
8.
Subiects are not to beare Faith and Allegiance to me.
Ifthe.Tope fliall by Sentence excommunicate or depofeme,my Subiects
arenotboundtodefendwithall their power my Per/on and Crowne
Itthe Pope mail gme out any Sentence ofExcommunication or DepriIO.
uationagamftme mySubieclsby reafon o, that Sentence, arenotbound
to reuealeall Conspiracies and Treafons againft mee, which mall come to
their hearing and knowledge.
That it is nothereticall and deteftable tohold,that Princes bein« excom
II.
municated by the Tope , may be either depofed or killed by their Subiecrs
or any other.
'
'
That the Pope hath power to abfoluemy Subiecls from this Oath, or
iz.
tromlome part thereof
That this Oathis notadminiitred to my Subiecrs, by afull andlawfull
I3authoritie.
That this Oath is to be taken with Equiuocation , mentall euafion, or
14.
fecret referuation ; and not with the heart and good will, lincerely in the
trcw faith or a Chriitian man .
Thefe are the trew and naturall branches ofthe body ofthis Oath. The
affirmatiue of all which negating, doe neither concernein any cafe the
Popes Supremaciein Spirituallcaufes: nor yet were euerconcluded,and de Touchin the
fined by any complete general! Councell to belong to the Popes authori pretende
Councell of
tie; and their owne fchoole Doctors arc at irreconciliable oddes and iarres Lateran.Scc
Plat. In y114
about them.
Innocca.Ul.
And that the world may yet farther fee ours and the whole States fetting downe ofthis Oath, did not proceed from any new inuenrion ofour
owne, but as it is warranted by the word ofGod : fo doethit take the ex The Oath of
Allegiance
ample from an Oath of Allegiance decreed a thoufand yeeres agone, confirmed
by
which a famous Councell then,together with diuers other Councels,were the authoritie
ofancienc
fo farre from condemning ( as the Pope now hath done this Oath ) as I Councels.
haue thought good tofetdowne their owne wordes herein thatpurpofer
whereby it may appeare that I craue nothing now ofmy Subieds in this
Oath, which was not cxprefly and carefully commaunded then, by the
Councels to be obeyed without exception ofperfbns.Nay not in the'very
particular point ofEquiuocatto,which I in this Oath was fo carcfull to haue
efchewed: but you (hall here fee the laid Councels in their Decreets carc The ancient
Councels
full to prouide for the efchewing ofthe lame ; fo as almolt euery point of prouided for
thatadtion, & this ofours Ihalbe found to haue relation & aoreeance one Eqummttim.
The diffe
with the othcr,faue onely in this, that thofe old Councels were careful and rence be
e che
ftrait in comanding the taking ofthe fame • whereas by the contrary, he tween
ancient
Councels,
that now vanteth himfelfe to be head ofal Councels , is as careful & ftrait and
the Pope
in theprohibitionof all men from the taking
Z
of this Oath ofAllegiance.
D The counfcllingof
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the Catholiques.
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The words ofthe Counccll be thefe :
Heare our Sentence^.

CtnclLTolrt.

Cauil.Ttttt.
f Can.y.tnnt

SynU. Ttltt

mojm ditti,
Syntd.rtUt.
5.M/.1.

I Candl.Ttlil.
S.Cjn.18.
jinna 6 38.

♦ Ctntll.Ttltt.
lO.Coi.t.
jIEt* 694.

Whofoeuerof<vs, or ofall the people thorowOut aU Spiinc,Jballgpe about by any
meanet ofconfptrdcie orpratlife, to<violate the Oath of bisfidelitie , Tohich he bath
taken for the prejeruation of bis Countrey, or of the Kings life; or whofhaU
attempt to put 'violent handes 'vpon the King; or to depriue him of his kingly
poT»er j or that by tyrannical! prefumption would <vfurpe the Soueraigntie of ffco
Kingdom*-, : Let him bee accurfed in thefight of God the Father , and of bis An
gels ; and lethim bee made and declared a ftranger from the Catholique Church,
which heehath prophaned by his periurie; and an aliant from the companie ofall
(Trrittianpeopte, together T»itb all the complices of his imptetie , becaufe it bebooueth all thofe that beeguiltkofthe like offence, to <vnder*lie the like punifhment.
Which fentencc is three leuerall times together, and almoftinthcfame
wordes, repeated in the fame Canon. After this, the Synode defired, That
this Sentence of theirs now this third time rehearfed , might bee confirmedby the
rvqyceand confent ofallthat Tbereprefent. then the -whole Clergie andpeople anfwered, Whofoeuerfbaflcary himfelfe prejumptuoufly againft thisyour definitiuefenfence, let them be Anathema maranatha, that is, let them bee rvtterly destroyed at the
Lords comming, and let them andtheir complices haue theirportion with Judas If
carioth. Amen.
And in the fifth ' Councell, there it is decreed, That this Atte touch
ing the Oath ofAllegiance, (hall bee repeated in euery Councell of the
Bimops ofSpaine->. The Decree is in thefe wordes : In confederation that
the mindes of men are eafily inclined to euiU andforgetfulneffe , therefore this moil
holySynodehath ordained; and doethenailt That in euery Councellofthe IBifhops
o^Spainc , the Decree of thegeneral! * QounceU which wasmadefor thefafetie-,
ofour Trinces , fbaO bee "toitb an audible rvoyce proclaimed andpronounced, after
the conclufion ofall other things in the Synode : Thatfo it beeing often founded into
their eares , at leafl by continuall remembrance , the mindes ofwicked men beeing
terrified, might bee reformed , t>hich by obliuion andfacilitie [to euill] are brought to
preuaricate.
And in the fixt 3 Councell , Wee doe proteft before God , and all the orders of
Angels, in theprefence oftheProphets andApoflles, and allthe companie ofMartyrs,
and before aOthe Catholique Churchtandaffemblies of the Chriflians; Thatno man
fhallgoe about to feeke the deftrublion oftheKmg: 2{pmanfballtouch thelife ofthe
Trince -.'Nomanfhalldepriuehimofthe Kingdome: K(p man by any tyrannicalpre*
fumptionfhall'vfurpe to himfelfe the Soueraigntie ofthe Kingdome : T{p man by any
Machination fhall inhis aduerfitie officiate to himfelfe any packeof Qonfpirators
againU him : Andthat ifany of<vsfhall btprefumptuom by rafhneffe in any ofthefe
cafes, let himbeflricken toith the anathemeof God, and reputed as condemned in eternall iudgement without any hope of recouery.
And in the tenth 4 Councell (to omit diucrs others held alio at Toledo)
it is laid : That ifany religious man , euenfrom the 'Bifhop tothelowtft Order of
the Churchmen or Monkes, fhall bee found to haue /violated the generall Oatbes
made
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madefor tbepreferuation ofthe Icings Verfin, or ofthe Ration and Qpuntrey Tchb
a^ prophane minde^ ; foorthlntb let him bee depriuedofall dignitie , andexcluded
from allplace and Honour. The occafion of the Decrees made for this
Oath, was, That the Chriftians were fufpected for want of fidelitic to
their Kings; and did either equiuocate in taking their Oath, or make no
confciencc to keepe it, when they had giuen it ,• as may appeare by fundry
{peeches in the ' Councell, laying , There is ageneral, report , that there is that
perfidioufnejfe in the minies ofmany people ofdiners fixations , that they make no
confeienceto Keepe the Oath andfidelitie that they haue fworne <vnto their Kings :
but doediffemble a^profefion offidelitie in their mouthes, Tfhen they hold an tmpioueperfidioufnejfe in thsir mindes. And 2 againc, Theyfweare to their Kings,
andyet doe they preuaricate in the fidelitie which they hauepromifed: Neither doe
theyfeare the Volume oj Gods iudgement, by tbe-vbicb the cur/e of God is brought
<vpon them , ft>itb great threatning ofpuni/bments, vhicb doeftoeare lyingly in the
J^ame ofGod. To the like eftecl: (pake they in the Councell of * Aquifgran :
Ifany ofthe £ifiops, or other Qmrch-man of inferiour degree , hereafter thorow
feare or couetoujnejfe , or any other perfwafion ,/ball make defection from our
Lord the Orthodoxe Emperour Lodowickc, or JbaU ^violate the Oath offidelitie
made rvnto him , or (haVtoith theirperuerfe intention adhere to bis enemies ; let him
by this Canonicall andSynodallfentence bee depriuedofyphatfoeuerplace heeispoffejfed of.
And now to come to a particular anfwerc ofhis Letter. Firft, as concer
ning the fweet memory hee hath ofhis old acquaintance with the Archprieft; it may indeed bepkafing for him to recount: but lure I am, his ac
quaintance with him and the reft ofhis Ibcictic, our Fugitiues (whereofhe
alfo vanteth himfelfc in his Preface to the Reader in his BookeofControuerfies) hath proouedfowre to vs and our State: Forfbmeof mchPriefts
and Iefuits, as were the greateft Traitors and fomentcrs ofthe greateft con(piracies againft thelateQueene, gauevp Father 3ty£: 'Bellarmine for one of
tneir greateft authorities and oracles : And therfore I do not enuy the great
honour he can winnc,by his vaunt ofhis inward familiarity witnan other
Princes traitors & fugitiues ; whom vnto ifhe teach no better maners then
hitherto he hath done,I thinke his fellowfhip are lide beholding vnto him.
And for dehring him to remember him in his prayers at the Altar ofthe
Lord -ifthe Arch-Prierts prayers prooueno more profitable to his loule,
then Htllarmines coun£e)l is like toproue profitable, both to thefbuleand
bodie of BlackweQ (ifhe would follow it) the authour ofthis Letter might
very well be without his prayers.
Now the firft meflengcr that I can finde which brought ioyfull newes
of the Arch-Prieft to Bellarmine, was hee that brought the newes ofthe
Arch-Pricfts taking , and firft appearance ofMarryrdome- A great fignc
furely ofthe Carclinals mortification , that hee was lb reioyced to hearc of
thcapprehen{ion,knprifbnmentand appearance of putting to death oflb
old and deare a friend ofhis. But yet apparandy
Z i he mould firft haue beene
lure,
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fure , that hee was onely to bee punilhed for caufe ofReligion , before hce
had lo triumphed vpon the expectation ot his Martyrdome. Forfirit,
by what rule ofcharitie was it lawfull for him to iudgc mee a perfecutour, before proofe had beene made ofit by the laid Arch-Prieits condem
nation and death ? What could hee know , that the laid Arch-Prieft was
not taken vpon fufpicion of his guiltineffe in the Powder-Treafon ?
What cerraine information had hee then receiued vpon the particulars,
whereupon hee was to beeacculed? And kit or all, by what infpiration
could he foretell whereupon hee was to bee acculed ? For at that time there
was yet nothing layed to his charge. And ifcharitie ihould not bee fuipicious, what warrant had heeabloiutely to condemne mee of vfing perfecution and tyrannie, which could not bee but implyed vpon mee, ifSlackW was to bee a Martyr ? Butlurely itmay iultly be fayd of$eQamint^ in
thi.s cafe, that our Sauiour Christ iaith ofall worldly and carnall men,
who thinke it enough to loue their ' friends, and hate their enemies • the
lim its ofthe Cardinals charitie extending no farther, then to them ofhis
owne profeflion. For what euer hee added in fuperfluous charitie to
Blackypel, in reioycing in the {peculation of his future Martyrdome } hee
detracted as much vniuftly and vncharitably from me, in accounting of
me thereby as ofa bloody Perfecutour. And whereas this ioy of his was
interrupted by the next meflcnger, that brought the newes ofthe /aide
A rch-Prieft his failing in his conltancic, by taking ofthis Oath;he needed
neuer to haue beene troubled, either with his former ioy or his fecond fbrrow, both bceing alike fallly grounded. For as it was neuer my intention
to lay any thingvnto the laid Arch-Priefts charge, as I haue neuer done to
any for caufe ofconfcience,fo was filackpels coni\ancic neuer brangled by
raking ofthis Oath ; Itbeeinga thing which he euer thought lawfull be
fore his apprehenfion, and whereunto heepcrfwaded all Catholiques to
giue obedience; like as after his apprehenfion, hee neuer made doubt or
itop in it, but at the firft offering it vnto him, did freely take it, as a thing
molt lawfullj neither meanes of threatening, or flatterie being euer vfed
vnto him, as himfelfe can yet beare witnefTe.
And as for the temperature and modification ofthis Oath, except that
a reafonable and lawfull matter is there fet downe in reafonable and tem
perate wordes, agreeing thereunto ; I know not what he can meanc, by
quarellingit for that fault: For no temperatnefle nor modifications in
words therein, can iuftly be called the D euils craft j when the thing it felfe
is fo plainc, and fo plainely interpreted to all them that take it;as theonely
troublefome thing in it all , bee the wordes vfed in the end thereof, for efchewing AZquiuocation and Mentall referuation. Which new Catholike do
ctrine, may farre iuftlier bee called the Dcuils craft, then any plaine and
temperare wordes , in fo plaine and clearc a matter. But what lhall we fay
ofthefe itrange countrey clownes, whom ofwith the Satyre we may iullly
complainc,that they blow both hote & cold out ofone mouth? For Luther
and
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and all our bold and free-fpeaking Writers are mightily railed vpon by
mem,ashote-brainedfellowes,andfpeakersbytheDeuils inftind : and
now ifwe fpeake moderately and temperately ofthem , it muft be tearmed
the Deuils craft: And therefore wee may iuitly complaine with Christ,
that when we * mourne, they wil not lament : and when we pipe, they wil
not dance. But neither John 'BaptiU his feuentie , nor Chri st his meckcnefTeandlenitiecan pleafethem, who build but to their ownc Monarchic
vpontheground oftheir owne Traditions ; and not to Chri st vpon the
ground othis wordand infallible trewth.
But what can bee meant by alleadging, that the craft of the Deuill
herein , is onely vfed for fubuerfion ofthe Catholique Faith, and euerfion
ofSaint Meters Primacie ; Lad neede bee commented anew by 'Bellarmlne^
himfelre: For in all this Letter ofhis, neuerone word is vfed, to prooue
that by any part ofthis Oath the Primacie ofSaint Peter is anyway mcdled
with, except Mailer 'BeUarm'me his bare alleadging ; which without proouingit by more cleare demonitration , can neuer fatisfie the conference of
any rcafbnable man. For (for ought that I know) heauen and earth are no
farther afunder, then the profeilion of a temporall obedience to a temporail King, is different from any thing belonging to the Catholique Faith,
or Supremacie ofSaint Peter: For as for the Catholique Faith; can there be
one word found in all that Oath, tending or founding to matter ofReli
gion ? Doeth he that taketh it, promife there to beleeue, or not to beleeue
any article of Religion ? Or doeth hee fo much as name a trew or falfe
Church there I And as for Saint Peters Primacie; I know no Apoitlcs name
that is therein named, except the name of I a m e s , it being my Chriften
name : though it pleafe him not to deigne to name me in all the Letter ; al
beit, die contents thereofconcerne mee in the higheft degree. Neither is
there any mention at all made therein, eitherdifertts <verbis , or by any other
indirect meanes, either ofthe Hierarchie ofthe Church, ofSaint Peters (ucceffion, ofthe Sea Apoitolike, or ofany fuch matter : but that the Author
ofour Letter doeth brauely make mention of Saint Peters filcccflion, brin
ging it in companion with thefucceffion ofHenry the eight. Ofwhich vnapt and vnmannerly fimilitude,I wonderhe mould not be much aftiamed:
Foras to King Henries Succeffour (which hee meaneth by mee) as I, I fay,
neuer did, nor willprefumeto create any Article of Faith, or to bee Iudge
thereof; but to fubmit my exemplarie obedience vnto them, in as great
humiliticasthemeaneftoftheland: fo ifthe,Pope could bee as well able
to prooue his either Perfonall or Do&rinall Succcflion from Saint Peter,
as I am able to prooue my lincall deferent from the Kings of£«g&Wand
Scotland, there had neuer bcene fo lone adoe,nor fo much lhirre kept about
thisqueftioninChriftendomc; neither had * Matter Bellarminehimfclfc
needed tohaue beftowed fo many fheetcs of paper Defummo Pomifice,
inhisgreatbookesofControuerfies: And when all is done, to conclude
with amorall certitude, and apie credendum ; bringing in the 3 Popes , that
Z 3
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are parties in this caufe, to be his witnefles : and yet their hiftoricallnarratibn muft bee no article of Faith. And I am without vantcrie fiirc, that I
doc farre more neerely imitate the worthic actions ofmy Predcceilburs,
then the Topes in our aage can be well proued to be fmiks Petro , elpecially
in curling of Kings , and fitting free their Subie&s from their Allegiance
vnto them.
But now wee come to his ftrongeft argument^ which is, That he would
alledgc vpon mcc a Panicke tcrrour, as ifl wercpoiTeiTed with a nccdlcfle
fearc : For,faith the Cardinall 3from the beginning ofthe Churchesfir(l infan
cies , euento this day , where ypas it euer heard , that euer a Pope eithercommaunded to bee killed, or allowed theJlaughter of any Trincewbatfoeuer whether hee
were an Heretickje , an Ethnicke, or Perfecutour * But firft, wherefore docth he
here wilfully, and of purpofc omit the reft of the points mentioned in
that Oath, for depofing; degrading, ftirring vp or armes, or rebelling
againft them , which are as well mentioned in that Oath, as the killing of
them ? as bceing all ofone confequcncc againft a King , no Subieft beeing
fo (crupulous , as that hce will attempt the one, and leaue the other vnperformed if hee can. And yet fiircly I cannot blame him for palling it
ouer, fince he could not otherwile hauc efchewed thedired: belying of
himlelfcin tearmes,which hee now doeth butinfubftanceand erred : For
"as for the Topes depofingand degrading ofKings, hee makethibbraue
vaunts and bragges ofit in nis former bookes, as he could neuer with ciuill
honeftie haue denied it here.
But to returneto the Popes allowing of killing of Kings, I know not
with what face hee can let Co ftout a deniall vpon it againft his owne
knowledge. How many Emperours did the Pope raiie warrc againft in
their owne bowels ? Who as they were ouercome in batraile , were lubicd
to hauc bcene killed therein, which I hope thcPope could not but haue al
lowed , when he was Co farre imaged at a Henry the fifth for giuing buriall
to his fathers dead corpes, after the * Pope hadftirrcdhimvptorebcllagainft his father, and procured his mine. But leauing thefe olde Hiftories
to 'Bellarmines owne bookes , that doe moft authentically cite them , as I
haue already laid , let vs turne our eyes vpon our owne time,and therein re
member what a Panegyricke 4 Oration was made by the Pope, in praiie
and approbation ofthe Frierand his fad, that murthered king Henry the
third oCFrance, who was (b farre from either being Hercticke,Ethnicke,or
Persecutor in their account ,jhat the laid Popes owne wordes in that Ora
tion are, That a trew Friar hath killeda counterfeit Frier. A nd befides that ve
hement Oration and congratulation for thatfad, how ncere it leaned,that
thelaid Frier was not canonized for that glorious ad, is better knowen to
Hellarmine and his followers, then to vs here.
Butfurelam, ifibmc Cardinalshad not bcene more wile andcircumfpedin that errand, then the Pope himiclfe was, the Popes owne Kalcndcr
ofhis Saints would haue lufEciendy proued 'BeQarmin a lierin this cafe.And
to
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to draw yet neerer vnto our (clues j how many pra&ifes and attempts were
made againft the late Queenes life, which were directly enioyned to thofc
Traitours by their Conreflors, and plainly authorized by the Popes allow
ance? For verification whereof there needs no more proofe, then that neucr Tope cither then or (ince, called aqy Church-man in queftionformedling in any thofe treasonable confpiracies ; nay, the Cardinals owne S. Sanderm mentioned in his Letter, could well verifie this trewth,ifhec were aliucj and who will looke his bookes, will finde them filled with no other
doctrine then this. And what difference there is betwecne the killing , or
allowing the (laughter of Kings , and the ftirring vp and approbation of
practifes to kill them ; I remit to Sri/<wwHW6f owneiudgement. Irmay then
very clearely appeare, how itrangely this Authors paffion hath made him
forget himtelfc , by implicating himfelfe in fb ftrong a contradiction againfthis owne knowledge and confcience,againftthewitnefTe ofhis for
mer bookes, and againft the practifeof our owne times. But who can
wonder at this contradiction of himielfe in this point, when his owne
great Volumes arefo filled with contradictions ? which when cither he, or
any other fhalleuer bee able to reconcile, I will then beleeue that hce
may eaflly reconcile this impudent ftrong deniall ofhis in his Letter , ofany Popes medling againft Kings, with his owne former bookes , as I haue
already (aid.
And that I may not feeme to imitate him in affirming boldly that which
I no wayes proouej I will therefore (end the Reader to looke for witnef(es ofhis contradictions,in(uch places here mentioned inhisowncbookc.
In his bookes of ' Iuftification, there he affirmeth, Thatfor the<vncertaintie ' BJUr.it lit.
p>f.ub.wnof our owneproper rigbt»oufneffe,andfor auoiding of <vaine-glorytit ismoSl fure
and fafe, to repofe our yekole confidence in the alone mercy and goodneffe of God ;
1 Which proportion ofhis, is directly contrary to the dilcourle, and cur ' Contrary to
his Sue
rent of all his Hue bookes de luUificatione, wherein the fame is contained. all
bookci del*
fiifitatitnt.
God doeth not enclitic a man to euiO, either 3 naturally or moraDy.
I BtlUr.it aPrefently after, hee affirmeth the contrary , That God doeth not ending to
fttCM.lt.XX.tJ.
euill naturally, but 4 morally.
♦ IbUtmpaaU
All the Fathers teach conftantly, That % Bifbops doefucceed the Jpojlles, and fifi.
« BtUar. iecltrici,,Ub.\.(.la.
Priejls the feuentiedifciples.
Elfewhcre he affirmeth the contrary, That 6 Biftops doe not properly fuc- 'BeBar.it
P0JC/.4. t.ij.
ceede the Apoftles.
That 7 Iudas didnot heleeue.
7'BtHtr.it
Vtnt.bb.x c 11.
Contrary, That 8 Iudas Tt>as iufl and certainlygood.
' BrUar.de InThe keeping ofthe 9 Law according to thejubilance ofthe Tporfo) doeth require ft.fM.l.,.14.
' htUar.it jm.
that the Commandment befo kept, thatfinne be not committed, and the man be not (Jrlii -ir Lit.
lii.tfap.f.
guiltie for hauingnot kept the Commandement.
Contrary, IO It is to be knowen, that it is not allone, to doe agoolmorall uporke, Eaitraih.
and to keepethe Qmmandement according to thefubttanceoftbe fborke: For the
Commandement may he Kept according to thefubftance ofthe Tlwta, eutn "kithfinite;
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aiifonefbould rettore to his friend the thing committedto him oftruU, to the end
that theeues might afterward take itfrom him.
1 Peter <fo/ not /w/e that fait}?, whereby the heart beleeueth <vnto iuslifcation.
Contrary, iVctersJtnnewas deadly.
* AnticbriUfrailbe a Magician, and after the maner ofother Magicians fraSfeaetly Toorfrip the diuel.
4 Contrary, Hefhall not admit ofidolatrie: hefrail hate idoles, andreedife the
TempU-,.
'By the Tfords of 5 Confecration the trew andfolemne oblation U made.
Contrary, Thefacrifice doeth not confitt in the words : but in the 6 oblation ofthe
thing itfelfe.
7 That the end ofthe "toorld cannot be btowne.
8 Contrary , After the death o/Antichrift , there/hall bee but frue andfourtie
dayes till the end of the ttnorld.
9 That thetenne IQngsfrail burne the/carlet Whore, that is .Rome.
10 Contrary, Antichrift/ball hate Rome, andfight against it, andburneit.
" The name of <vniuerfall <Bi/bopmay be <vnderfloodttpo wayes-, one Teay,that
be which is)aid to be tvniuerfall Bifhopjnay bee thought to be the onely Bifhop ofall
Chriflian Cities-Jo that all othersare not indeed Bifhopsjbut onely Vicars to him,who
is called <vniuerfall Bifhop : in tt>hichfenfefhe Pope is not tvniuerfall Bifhop.
Contrary,.//// ordinary 1 1 iurifdiElion ofBifbops doeth defcend immediatlyfrom
the 'Pope ; and is in him , andfrom him is deriued to others. Which few places I
haue onely feletted amongrt many the like, that thedilcreetandiudicious
Reader may dilcerne ex <vnguc Leonem: For when euer he is preiTed with a
weighty obie&ion, heeneuercareth, nor remembreth how his iolution
and anfwere to that , may make him gainelay his owne doctrine in
fome other places , foitferuehimfor alhift toputofFtheprelentftorme
withall.
But now to returne to our matter againe : Since Popes , iayeth hee, haue
neuer at any time medlei againU lyings , therefore,!pray you , frouldonely the
King ofJL N G L A N D be afraid of"that.^hereof neuer Qjrffian Kjng isyor tt>as afraid ? Was neuer Chriftian Emperour or King afraid of the Topes ? How
then were thefe miferable Emperours toll and turmoiled, and in the end
vtterly ruined by the Popes : for proofe whereof I haue already cited
Bellarmines ownebookes ? Was not the ' J Emperour afraid, who "4 wai
ted barefooted in the froft and fnow three dayes at the Popesgatc, before
he could get entrie ? Was not the ' J Emperour alfo afraid, l6 who was driuen to lie agroofe on his belly, and (utter another Tope to tread vpon his
necke ? Ana* was not another '7 Emperour afraid, lS who was conitrained
in like maner to endure a third Tope to beat offfrom his head the Imperiall
Crowne with his foot? Was not I?i^//ip afraid, being made Emperour againft Tope hnocentius the thirds good liking,when he brake out into thefe
words,Etber the Popefhall take the Crownefrom Philip , or PhilipyW/ take the
Miterfrom the Tope ? whereupon the Pope ftirred vp Ottho againft him, who
caufed
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caufed him to be flaine ; and prelently went to %ome , and was crowned
Emperour by the Pope, though afterward the Tope ' depofed him too. Was
not the Emperour J Fredericke afraid, when Innocent'tus the fourth excom
municated him, depriuedhim of his crowne. abiolued Princes ot their
Oath of fidehtietohim, and in Apulia corrupted one to giuehim poiibn?
whereofthe Emperour recouehng, hee hired his bailard lonne Manfred**
to poifbn him ; whereof he died. What did 5 Alexander the third write to
the Soldan ? That if he would hue quietly, hee mould by fbme llight murther the 4 Emperour; and to that end lent him the Emperours picture.
And did not 5 Alexander the fixt take of the Turke Baia^etes two hundred
thoulandcrownes to kill his brother Gemen.y or as fome call him, Sifimiis,
whom he helde captiuc at %ptne .? Did hee notaccept of the conditions to
poyfbn the man, and had his pay ? Was not our 6 Henry the fecond afraid
after the Slaughter ofThomas Beckfit; that befides his going bare- footed in
Pilgrimage, was whipped vp and down the Chapter-houfe like a fchooleboy, and glad to efcape lb to ? Had not this French King his great grand
father King Iobn realbn to be afraid, when the7 Pope gaueaway his kingdome of Nauarre to the King of Spaine, whereof he yet poiTefleth the bell
halte ? Had not this King, his Succeflbur reafbn to be afraid, when he was
forced to begge lb fubmiiliuely the relaxation ot his Excommunication,as
he was content likewile to mfrerhis AmbafTadour to be whipped at %pme
for penance ? And had not the late Queene realbn tolooke to her fclfe,
when (he was excommunicated by Tim Quintus, her Subie&s loofed from
their fidelitie and Allegiance toward her, her Kingdome of Ireland giuen
to the King of Spaine, and that famous fugitiue diuine, honoured with the
like decree of a redde Hat as BeUarmine is, was not afhamed to publifh in
Print an 8 Apologie for Stanleys treafon, maintaining, that by realbn ofher
excommunication and herefie, it was not onely lawrull tor any other Subie&s, but euen they were bound inconfcience to depriue her of any
ftrength, which lay in theirpower to doe ? And whether it were armies,
townes,or fortreiTes of hers which they had in their hands, they were ob
liged to put them in the King of Spaine^ her enemies hands , Ihee no more
being the right owner of any thing ? But albeit it be trew, that wife men
aremoouedby the examples ofothers dangers to vfe prouidence and cau
tion, according to the olde Prouerbe, Turn tua res agttur,paries cumproximus
ardet: yet was I much needier fummonedtovfethis caution, by thepra£tileot it in mineowneperlbn.
Firft, by the fending roorth of thefe Bulks whereofI made mention al
ready, for debarring me from entrie vnto this Crowne, and Kingdome.
A nd next after my entrie, and full poneflion thereof, by the horrible Pow
der treafon, which mould haue bereft both me and mine, both ofcrowne
and life. And howfoeuer the Pope willfeeme tocleare himfelfe of any al
lowance ofthe faid Powder-trealbn , yet can it not be denied, that his principall minifters here, and hischiefe Mancipia the Iefuites, were the plainc
pradtilers
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^74pra&ifers thereof: for which the principall ofthem hath died confefling
it, and other haue fled the Countrey for the crime $ yea, fbme ofthem gone
into Italy rand yet neither thefe thatfledoutofthis Countrey for it, nor
yet Baldwine, who though he then remained in the Low-countreys, was of
counfell in it, were euer called to account for it by the Pope 5 muchlefle
punimed for medling in fo fcandalous and enormous bufinefle. A nd now
what needs fo great wonder and exclamation, that the only l^tng o/England
fearetb : And -what other Chrifltan I\jngdoeth,or euer didfeare buthee ? As if
by the force of his rhetoricke he could make me and my good Subie&s to
miflrull our fenfes, deny the Sunne to ihinc at midday, and not with the
ferpent to flop our cares to his charming , but to the plaine and vifible vcritie it felfe. And yet for all this wonder, he can ncuerprooue mee to be
troubled with fuch a Panicke terrour. Haue I euer importuned the Pope
with anyrequellformy fecuritie? Or haue I either troubled other Chriflian Princes my friends and allies, to intreatformeat the Popes hand ?
Or yet haue I begged from them any aide or ailiftance for my farther fecu
ritie : No. All this wondred-at feare ofmine, flrercheth no further, then
wifely to make diitin&ion betwecne the fheepe and goats in my ownc pa1lure. For fince, whar euer the Popes part hath beene in the Powder-treafbn ; yet certaine it is, that all thefe caitifemonflers did to their death maintaine, that onely zealeof Religion mooued them to that horrible attempt:
yea, fome ofthem at their death, would not crauc pardon at God or K ing
for their offence ; exhorting other oftheir followers to the like conflancie.
Had not wee then, and our Parliamentgreatreafbn, by this Oath to fet a
markc of diilindlion betweenegood Subiedts, and bad? Yea, bctweene
Papifls , though peraducnture zealous in theirreligion , yet otherwife ciuilly honefl and good Subie&s, and fuch terrible firebrands of hell, as
would maintaine the like maximes, which thefe Powder-men did ? Nay,
could there be a more gracious part in a King,fuppofe I fay it, towards
Subiedls ofa contrary Religion, then by making them to take this Oath,
to publifh their honefl fidelitie in temporal things to me their Soueraigne,
and thereby to wipe offthat imputation and great (lander which waslaide
vp'on the whole profeflburs ofthat Religion, by the furious enterprifcof
thefe Powder-men ?
And whereas for illuflration ofthis flrong argument of his, heehath
brought in for a fimilitudethe hiflorieof Julian the Apottatahis dealing
in Imliipt. time
(Imafrimi.
with the Chriflians, when as he flraited them either to commit idolatrie,
or to come within the compafle of treafbn : I would wifh the authour to
remember, that although a fimilitude may be permitted claudicareamopeThe difprodc-, ; yet this was a very ill chofen fimilitude, which is lame both of feete
portion ofche
and hands , and euery member of the body : For I fhall in fewe wordes
C.irdin.ils
(imilitudc
prooue, that it agreeth in no one point faue one, with our purpofe, which
is, that Iulian was an Empcrour, and I a King. Firfl, Mian was an jfpotta*
ta->, one that had renounced the whole Chriilian faith,which he had once
profeffed,
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profefTed , and became an Ethnike againe, or rather an Atheiil : whereas I
am a Chriftian, who neuer changed that Religion, that I drankein with
my milke : nor cuer,I thanke God, was afhamed ofmy profeflion. Iulian
dealt againit Chriftians onely for the profeflion ofCHRisTEs caufe : I
deale in this caufe with my Subie&s,onely to make a diftindtion betweene
trcw Subiedts,and falfe-hearted traitours. lulians end was the ouerthrow
of the Chriftians : my onely end is, to maintaine Chriflianitic in apeaceable gouernement. Julians drift was to make them commit Idolatrie : my
purpofe is3 to caufe my Subiedts to make open profeflion oftheir naturall
Allcgiance,and ciuill Obedience. lulians meanes whereby he went about
it, was by craft, and infharing them before they were aware : mycourfe
in thisisplaine, cleare, and voyd ofall obfeuritie 5 neuer refufing leaue
to any that are required to take this Oath, to ltudy it at leifiire , and viuing them all the interpretation of it they can craue. But thegreateft
duTimilitude of all, is in this : that Mian prefled them to commit idola
trie to Idoles and Images : but as well I, as all the Subiedts of my profefli
on arefofarre from guilt in this point , as wee are counted heretiques by
you , becaufe we will not commit idolatrie. So as in the maine point of
all,is the grcateft contrarietie. For,Mrf»perfecuted the Chriftians becaufe
they would not commit idolatrie j andyecountmeaperfecutour,becaufe
I will not admit idolatrie : So as to conclude this point , this old fentence
may well be applied to <Bellarmineim vfing fo vnapt a fimilitudc,
Perdere quosrvult hipiterjhosdementat.
And therefore his vncharitable conclusion doeth not rightly follow :
That itfeemeth<vnto him, thatfome/ucb thingfbould beJufoilly orfraudulently in
cluded in this Oath ; as ifno man can deteflTreafon againit the King , or
profefle ciuill fubiedtion, except hec renounce the Primacieof the Apoftolique Sea. But how he hath fuckt this apprehenfion out at his fingers
ends, I cannot imagine : for fiire I am, as I haue oft faid, hce neuer goeth abouttoprooueit: and to anfwere an improbable imagination, is to fight
againfl a vanifhing fhadow. It cannot be denied indeed , that many feruants of C h r i s t, as well Priefls, as others, haue endured conftantly all
forts oftorments, and death , for the profeflion of C h r i s t : and there
fore to all fuch his examples, as hee bringeth in for verifying the fame, I
need not to giue him any other anfwere , faue onely to remember him,that
he playeth the part of a fbphifter in all thefe his examples ofthe conftancic of Martyrs ; euer taking Controuer/umpro confeJJo,zs ifthis our cafe were
ofthe fame nature.
But yet that the Reader may the better difcouer , not onely how vnaptly his fimilitudes are applied , but likewife how difhoneitly hee vfeth
himfelfe in all his citations : I haue thought good to fet downe the very
places themfelucs cited by him, together with a fhort deduction of the
trew ftateofthofe particular cafes : whereby, how little thefe examples can
touch our cafe j nay, by the contrary , how rightly theirirew fenfe mayvfed,
bee
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vfed as ourowne weapons to be throwen backc vpon him that alledgeth
them, fhall eafily.appeare. Andfirft, for * Eleanor : Ifthe Arch-prieit his
l.Maccab.
chapAver. i8- ground of refilling the Oath, were as good as Eleanors was,to forbeare to
eate the fwines flefh, it might not vnfitly be applied by the Cardinal to this
purpofe : For as Eleanor was a principal! Scribe, fo is he a principall Prieh: :
Ananfwerero
the Card ex- As Eleanors example had a great foree in it, to animate the yonger Scribes
ample of£/tto keepc the Lawe, or in his colourable eating it , to haue taught them to
dhTemble : fb hath the Arch-priefts , either to make the infenour Prieits
to take the Oath, or torefufeit: but the ground failing, the building can
not Hand : For what example is there in all the Scripture, in which dilbbediencetothe Oath ofthe King, or want ofAllegiance is allowed? If the
Cardinall would remember, that when the Church maketh a Lawe (fuppofc to forbid flefh on certaine dayes) he that refufeth to obey it, incurreth
the hilt cenfure of the Church : if a man then ought to die rather then to
breakethc leaftof Gods Ceremoniall Lawes , and to pine and itaruehis
body, rather then to violate the Church his pofitiueLaw : will he not giue
lcaue to a man to redeeme his foule from finne,and to keepe his body from
punifhment, by keeping a Kings politike Law , and by giuing good ex
ample in his Perfon, raife vp a good opinion in me of like Allegiance in
the inferiour of his order? This application, as I take it, would haue bet
ter fitted this example.
But let mee remember the Cardinall of another * Oath inioyned by a
* i.Sjm 14.
King to his people, whereby he indangered his owne life, and hazarded
the faretieofthe whole armie, when heemade the people fweare in the
morning, not to talteofanymeatevntill night: which Oath heexactcd fo
itri&ly, that his eldeit ionne, and heireapparant, Jonathan, for breaking of
it, by tailing a little hony of the top or his rodde, though he heard not
when the King gaue that Oath, had well-nigh died for it. And (hall an
Oath giucn vpon fo vrgentan occafion as this was, for the apparant fafetieofmeand my poitentie, forbidding my people todrinke fb deeply in
the bitter cup of Antichnitian fornications , but that they may keepe fo
much hony in their hearts , as may argue fhem Hill efpoufed to me their
Soueraignc in the mainc knot oftrew Allegiance ; (hall this Law, I fay, by
him bee condemned to hell for a flratagemt^ ofSathan ? I lay no more, but
Gods lot intheOathof&Jtt/f, and <Bellarmmes verdict vpon this Oath of
ours , feeme not to be caft out ofone lap.
Now to this example of 5 'Bafill^ which is (as he fayth) fb fit for his pur
I Theodoret.
lib.Q.CJp. 19.
pofe: Firft, Imuftobferue,that if the Cardinall would leaue a common
Anaufwercto
the Card. t»- and ordinarie tricke of his in all his Citations, which is to take what makes
amrle ofS.
for him , and leaue out what makes againithim; andcitethe Authours
Bafil.
fen(c,aswcll as his Sentence, we mould not be fb much troubled with anfwering the Ancients which he alledgeth. To initance it in this very place:
if he had continued his allegation one line further, hec mould haue found
this place out of Theodoret, of more force to haue mooued 'Blackwcll to
take
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take the Oath, then to haue difTwaded him from it : For in the very next
words it followeth , Imperatom quidem amicitiam magnifependere, cum petah,
qua remota,perniciofam ejje dicere. But that it may appeare,whether of vs hauc
greateft right to this place, I will in few words (hew the A uthours drift.
TheEmperour Valens being an Arrian, at the perlwahon of his wife,
when he haddepriuedall the Churches of their Paitours,came to C<efarea-.,
where 'S.Bafil was thenBifhop, who, as the hiltorie reporteth, was ac
counted the Light ofthe ft>orld. Before hce came, hee fent his 2 dcputie to
workeit,that S.BaJil mould hold fellowfhip with Eudoxim (which 5 £«doxius was hifaoy ofQyittantinople ,av\<[ the principall ofthe Arrian facti
on ) or if he would not , that hee mould put him to banifhment. Now
when the Emperours Deputiecame to (jejarea, he fent for Bafil, intreated
him honourably, fpakepleafingly vnto him,defired he would giue way to
the time, neither that he would hazard the good of lb many Churches tenui exquifitione dogmatis : promifed him the Emperours fauour , and himfelfe to be mediatour for his good. But S.23d/zi/anfwered, Thefe intifing
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Jpeeches There fit to bee <vjed to children , that wje togaps after fuch things • butfor
them that were throughly inflrucled in Gods Tbord , they could neuerfuffer any /yllable thereofto be corrupted' Nay, ifneed required, they "toculd for the maintenance
thereof refufe no kind ofdeath. Indeed the hue ofthe Emperour ought to beegreatly
ejieemedypithpietie; butpietie taken away,it yeaspernicious.

This is the trewth of the hiltorie. Now compare the cafe of'BafiU with
the Arch-priefts: 'Bafillwas fbllicited to becomean Arrian: the Arch-priett
not once touched for any article of faith. 'Bafil would haue obeyed the
Emperour, but that the word ofGo d forbade him this man is willed to
obey,becaufe the word ofG o D commandeth him. BaJUlhighly elteemed
the Emperours fauour, lfit might haue Hood withpietie: the Arch-prieit
is exhorted to reied it , though it Hand with trew godlinefFe in deed, to
embrace it. But that he may lay load vpon the Arch-prieft, it is not fufficient to exhort him to courage and conftancie by Elea^arus and 'Bafils
examples; buthemuftbe vtterly cart downe with the comparing his fall
to S.Peter,and MarceUimis : which two mens cafes were the molt fearefull,
considering their perfbns and places, that are to be found,or read of, either
in all the bookes ofdiuine Scripture, or the volumes ofEcclefialticallhiftories ; the one denying the onely trew God, the other our Lord and Sauiour Iesvs Ch r i s t ; theonefacrificingtoIdoles,withtheprophane
heathen : the other forfwearing his Lord and Matter, with the hard-hear
ted Iewes. Vnlefle the Cardinall would driue the Arch-prielt to fome horrour of conference , and pit ofdefpairc, I know not what he can meane by
this companion : For lure I am,all that arc not intoxicated with their cup,
cannot but wonder to heareofan Oath ofAllegiance to a naturall Soucraigne,to be likened to an Apoflats denying ofGod, and forfwearing ofhis
Sauiour.
ButtoletpafTc the Difdiapafon of the cafes ( as his ill-fauoured coupling
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oAn /fpologiefor the Oath ofAllegiance.
S. Teter the head of their Church , with an apoftate Pope) I marueile hec
would remember this example of " Marcellinus, (incehis brother Cardinall
fiaronius, and the late Edition of the Councels by 2 'Binniits feeme to call
the credit ofthe whole hiltorieinto queftion,faying, That it mightplamely be
refitted.andthatit is probably to be /hewed, that the Jiory is but.obreptiorts, but
that he would not fwarue from the common receiued opinion.
And if a man might haue leaue to conic&ure j fb would his Cardinalfhip too, if it were not for one or two fentences in that Councell of Sinueffa-jy which ferued for his purpofej namely, thatTrima Jedes a neminc-,
iudtcatur : And, Iudica caufam mam : noftrajententia non condemnaberis. But to
what purpofe a great Councell (as he termes it) ot three hundred Bifhops
and others, mould meete together, who before they met, knew they could
doe nothing ; when they were there,did nothing, but like Cuckowes,fine
rand ouer the lame long : that, Pr'mafedesanemine iudtcatur; andfb afouen
ter three dayes fitting ( a long time indeed for a great and graue Councell)
brake Co bluntly vp : and yet, that there mould be feuentictwo witncfTes
brought againfthim, and that they mould fubferibe his excommunicati
on, and that at his ownc mouth heetooke the Anathema maranatha : how
thefe vntoward contradictions fhall be made toagree, I muft fend the Car
dinall toVenice, to Padre Paulo , who in his 3 Apologie againil the Cardi
nals oppositions, hath handled them very learnedly.
But from one Pope, letvspaffe to another: (for,whataprincipall arti
cle ofFaith and Religion this Oath is, I haue alrcadie fufficiently proued.)
Why hce called S. 4 Gregory our Apoftle, I know not, vnlefTe re naps it be,
for that hce lent 5 Augujiine the Monkeand others with him into England,
to conuert vs to the faith of Chart:, wherem I wifh the Popes his liicccC(burs would follow his patterne: For albeit heefent them bydiuine rcuelation (as hec laid) into England vnto King Ethelb'ert; yet when they
came, they exercifed no part oftheir function, but by the Kings leaue and
permiffion. So did King 6 Lucius fend to Eleuther'm his predeceffour,
and hce lent him diuers Bifhops , who were all placed by the Kings au
thorise. Thefe conuertedmen to the faith, and taught them to obey the
King. And it the Popes in thefe dayes would but infill in thefe fteppes of
their fore-fathers -} then would they not entertaine Princes fugitiucs abroad , nor (end them home , notoncly without my leaue, but directly
againft the Lawes, with plots oftreafon and do&rine ofrebellion, to draw
Subiedls from their obedience to me their naturall King: norbefocruell
to their owne Mancipia, as returning them with thefe wares, put either a
S tate in iealoufie ofthem •, or them in hazard of their owne hues. Now to
our Apoftle (fince the Cardinall will hauehim Co called)Iperfwademy
felfe I fhould doe a good feruicc to the Church in this my labour, if I
could but rcape this one fruit ofit,to moue the Cardinall to deale faithfully
with the Fathers, & neuer toalledge their opinions againft their own pur
pofe : For, this letter ofGregoriits was written to lohn Bifhop of 7 Palermo
Sicily,\
in I
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Sicily , to whom he granted <vfumpaQu' , to be worne in fuch times, and in
fuch order as the Prieits in the He or Sicily , and his predeceiTors were wont
to vie : and withall giueth him acaueat, Thatthereuerencetotbe Apojlolikc-*
Sea, be not difturbedby the prefamption of any : for then theflate of the members
doeth remainefound, "Sbhen the head ofthe Faith is not bruifedby any iniury ^andthe
authoritie of the Canons alwayes remaine fafe andfound.
Now let vs examine the words. TheEpiftle was written to a Bilhop,
efpecially to grant him the vie of the PaJI ; aceremome and matter indiffe
rent. As it appeareth, the Bilhop of(i\ome tooke it well at his hands, that he
would not prelumeto take it vponhim without leauefrom the Apollolike Sea, criuing him that admonition which followeth in the wordes alledged out of him : which doctrine we are fo farre from impugning , that
we altogether approoue and allow ofthe fame, that whatlbeuer ceremony
for order is thought meet by the Chnitian Magiftrate,and the Church, the
fame ought inuiolably to be kept : and where the head and gouernour in
matters of that nature are not obeyed, the members ofthat Church mult
needs run to helliih confufion : But that Gregory by that terme , caput fidei,
held himfelfe thehead ofour faith,and the head ofall religion,cannotltand
' lohnoffouwith the courfe of his doctrine and writings: Forfiril,whenan ' other Ji&ntinepit.
would haue had this ftile to be called VniuerIalts Epifcopies, hec faid, 1 1 doe
confidently auouch , thafkbofoeuer caUeth himfelfe, or deftreth to he calledVniuer- Epft.il.
' Lib. 6. Efifi.
faWBifbopjnthisaduancmgofbimfelfejs thefore-runner ofthe Antichrijl : which JO.
notwithitanding was affile farre inferiour to thztofCaputfidei. And when
it was offered to himfelfe, the wordes of S. Gregory be thele, refufing that
Title: 5 2v>e of my predecefours [Bifhops of Rome,] euer confented to >vfe ' Grtg.bb.4.
»pift.}i.&s6.
this pophane name [ofvniuerfall Bilhop.] Noneofmy predecefsourseuer tooke
rvpon him this name offingularitid, neither confented towfe it, Wee the 'Bijhpps
of Rome doe notfeeke, nor yet accept thisglorious title, being offered rvntows.
And now, I pray you,would he that refilled to be called Vmuerfall Bilhop,
be ftiled Caputfidei, vnleffe it were in that fenfe, as I haue exprelfed ? which
fenfe if he will not admit, giue me leaue to fay that of Gregorie, whichhimBetterJ,
Ccltckythof * Lyra,MnuscauttlocuttiseJl: or which he elfewhere fayth of ♦t\pm.Vont.lib.
hryfoslome/ Locum ejlper excejfum. To redeeme therefore our Apoitle l.Cdf 10.
' Idem lib. i. lit
out of his hands, and to let him remaine ours, and not his in this cafe jitis Miffdjap.ia.
very trew that he fayth inthatfenfehe fpakeit. When yeegoe about to difturbe diminifh, or take away theauthoritieorfupremacieofthe Churchy
which refteth on the head of theKing, within his dominions, ye cut off
the head and chiefe gouernour thereof, and diimrbe the date and members
ofthe whole body. A nd for a conclufion ofthis point,I pray him to think,
that weare fo well perfwaded ofthe good mindeof our Apoitle S. Gregory
to vs, that wee defire no other thing to beiuggetted to the Pope and his
Cardinals, then our Apoftle S.Gregory defired 6Sabinian to fuggcltvmo < Greg, lib f.
EpiSl.l.
thcEmperour and the State in histime. His words be thefe : Onethingthere
is , ofTtbicb 1 would haueyou ftortly to fuggeft to your mojl noble^ Lord and
Aa %
Mafler:
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Mafler i that if1 his (truant "Should haue had my hand inflating of the Lombards,
at this day the-, Ration of the Lombards bad neither had £\ing , nor Dukes , nor
Earles,andhad beene diuided afunder in <vtter confufion : but becaufe I feareGod,
J dread tohaue my handinthe blood of any man.
And thus hauing anfwered to S.Gregory, I come to another Pope, his
Apoftle,S. Leo. And thathee mayfee, I hauenot in the former citations,
quarelledhim like a Sophiller for contention fake, but for rinding out of
the trewth, I doe grant, that the authorities out of ' Leo, are rightly alledged all three, the wordes trewly let downe, together with his trew intent
and purpofe : but withall, let me tell him,and 1 appeale vnto his owne con
ference , whether I fpeake not trewly , that what Tullie faid to 1 Hortenfius,
when he did immoderately praife eloquence, that hee would haue lift her
vp to Heauen, that himfelte might haue gone vp with her ; So his S. Leo
lift vp S. Teter with praifes to the skie, that he being his J heire,might haue
gonevp with him: For his S. Leo was a great Oratour, who by the power
of his eloquence redeemed <l{ome from fire, when both 4 AttiUs and Gev
fericm would haue burnt it.
Somefruitesof this rhetoricke hee beftowedvponS.iVttr, faying, The
Lord"* did take Peter into thefellow/hip oftheindiuifible<vnitie: which wordes
being coupled to the fentence allcdgcd by the Cardinall {that he hath nopart
inthediuine Myflerie, that dare depart from the foliditie ofPeter) mould haue
giuenhim, Ithinke,fuchaskarre, as hee mould neuer haue dared to haue
taken any aduantageby the wordes immediatly preceding, for the benefitc of the Church of %pme, and the head thereof; fince thole which im
mediatly follow, arefb much derogatorie to the diuine Maieftie. And againe , My 6 writings beflrengthencd by the authoritie and merit ofmy Lord , mofl
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hleJJedS. Peter. We7befeech youtokeepe the things decreed by<vs through the in
spiration of God, andthe Jpoflle mofl blcffed S. Peter. jfs any thing betpeU don;,
or decreed byvs-, If any thing be obtained of Gods mercy by daily prayers , it is to
be afcribedto S.'PctcrsTborkes and meritsfwhofe power doeth Hue, and authoritie
exccll in hk owne Sea. Hee 9 "toasfo plentifully watered of the <very fountaine ofall
graces, that Tohereas he receiued many things alone, yet nothing paffeth otter to any
other , butheewds partaker of it. And in a word, hee was fo derirous to extoll Saint Peter, that a mefTenger from him was an I0 embaffage from Saint
Peter : ' ' any thing done in his prefence, was in S. Peters prefence. Neither did
hcvfeallthis Rhetoricke without purpofer for at thattimcthe Patriarch
of Constantinople contended with him for Primacie. And in the Councell
of ' z Chalcedony the Bifhops, fixe hundred and more,gaue equall authorise
to the Patriarch ofthat Sca,and would not admit any Priuiledo-e to the Sea
of^o?weaboue him; but went againft him. And ycriie that gauefb much
to Peter , tooke nothing from C<efar-. but gaue him both his Titles and
due. giuing the power ofcalling a Councell to the Emperour; ask may
appeare by thefe one or two places following ofmany. If it may pleafeyour
^godlineffe to^oouchfafe at ourapplication to condifand, thatyou will command
aCoun-
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aCouncellof Bi/Jjopstobeboldenyvithin Italy. And writing vnto the Bifhopof
Constantinople : 'Becaufe the mofl clement l Emperour^arefullofthe peace of ' Epifi. 16.
the Church, ipillhaue a (fpuncellto beholden-, albeit it euidentiy appeare, the mat' Flan.
ter to be handled doeth in no cafe[land in nsede of a Councell. A nd againe, Mbeit x my occajions Tfill not permit me to be prefent <vpon the day of the Qouncell of
ISifhops, Tulnch yourgodlineffe hath appointed. So as by this it may well ap- Than /'».
pearc, that hee that gaue fo much to Teter , gauc alfo to C<efar his due and
prerogatiue. But yet he playeth not fairc play in this, that euen in all thefe
his wrong applied arguments and examples, heeproduceth no other witnefTcs, but the parties themfelues ; bringing euer the Popes ientences for ap
probation of their owne authontic.
Now indeed for one word of his in the middeft of his examples, I can
not but greatly commend him; thatis, that Martyrs ought to endure all
forts of tortures and death, before they fufler one fyllable to be corrupted
of the Law of God. WhichlefTon, if heeandall the reft of his owne profeffion would apply to themfelues, then would not the Sacrament be adminiftred fub'vnajpecie, direftly contrary to Chrilts inititution,thepraftife of the Apoiilesandof the whole Primi tiue Church for many hun
dred yeeres: then would not thepriuate MafTesbe inplaceofthcLordes
Supper : then would not the words ofthe 5 Canon ofthe MafTe be oppofed J tlUfXT.lt ft.
era EuchartTl.
to the words of S.Taid and S. Luke, as our Aduerfarie himfelfe confefleth, lib.+.cap
la.
and cannot reconcile them : nor then would not 10 many hundreths other
traditions of men be fet vp in their Church, not onely as equall , but euen
preferred to the word ofGod. But fare in this point 1 fearel hauc miftaken
him : for I thinke hee doeth not meane by his Viuina Dogmata, the word of
the God of heauen, but onely the Canons and Lawes of his Dominus Vcus
Papa-> : otherwife all his Primacie of the Apoftolike Sea would not be lb
much itickenvpon,hauingfo flender ground in the word ofGod.
And for the °;reat feare he hath, that the fuddennes of the apprehenfion,
thebitternefle ofthe perfecution, the weaknefTeofhis aage, and other fuch
infirmities might haue been the caufe ofthe Arch-prieifsfall; in this,I haue
already fufriciently anfwered him ; hauing declared, as the trewth is, and as
the faid Blackwell himfelfe will yet teftific, that he tooke this Oath freely of
himfelfe, without any inducement thereunto, either Trec'ibm or Mink.
But amount all his citations, hee muff not forget holy Sandems and his Some of San
hiswotrvifbilis Monorchia , whole perfbn and actions I did alreadie a little touch. ders
thy fayings
And furcly who will with vnpartiall eyes reade his bookes, they may well rcmenjhred.
thinke, that hee hath deferued well of hisEnglifh Romane-Church; but
they can ncucr thinke, but that hee deferued very ill of his Enghfh Souerai^neand State : Witneffe his owne books ; whercout I haue made choice
tofetdowncheerethefefewe fentences following, as flowers picktout of
fo worthy a garland. 4 Elizabeth Queene ofE ngland, doeth exercift-, the 4 SanJdcriuw.lib,
TrieUly able of teaching and preaching the Gofyelin England, Tbith nolejfe fib.M
c5.M/'.4.
authority then Chrill himfelfe, or Moles euer did. Thefupremacie of a ^omanin ' Sand tit d<tu.
Aa 5
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ayfnJpologiefortbe Oath ofAllegiance.
Church matters isfrom no other,thenfrom the DeuiU. And ofall things in generail thus heipeaketh,Tfo ' KingthatTt>illnotinthrallhimfelfetotherPopes autho
rise, he ought not to he tolerated ; but his Subiecls ought toglue all diligence^ , that
another may be chofen in hisplace afioone as may he. A King that is an 1 Heretih,
oughttoberemoouedfromthe Kingdome that bee holdetb ouer Chriflians ; andthe
Bijhops ought to endeauour to Jet <vp another, ajjbone a* pofixbly they can. Wee doe
conftantly i affirmc, that all Chritlian Kings are jofaire^, <vnder 'Bijhops and
Priefls in all matters appertaining to faith, that if they /hall continue in a fault againfl Chriflian Religion, after one or two admonitions, obUinately, for that caufe
they may and ought to be depofed by the 'Bijhopsfrom their temporal! authoritie they
holde ouer Christians. 4 Bijhops arefa ouer temporal! kingdomes, ifthofe kingdomes
doe jubmit themfelues to the faith of Qmfl. We doe iujtly 5 affirmei that allSecu lar power, whether 1{egall , or any other , is of men. The 6 anoynting -which is
powred <vpontheheadof the Kingby the Tries!, doeth declare that bee is inferiour
to the Priejl. It is altogether againfl; the "bill of 7 Chri/l, that ChriUian kings jhould
haue jupremacie in the Church.
And whereas for the crowneandconclufioh ofall his examples, he reckoneth his two Englifh Martyrs, Moorc^ and %ojfenfis , who died for that
one mod weightie head of doctrine, as he alledgeth, refilling the Oath of
Supremacie ; I muft tell him, that he hath not been well informed in fbme
materiall points, which doe very ncerely concerne his two faidMartyrs:
For it is cleare and apparantly to be prooucd by diuers Records, that they
were both ofthem committed to the Tower about a yeere before either of
them was called in queition vpon their hues, forthe'Po/w Supremacie;
And that partly for their backwardnefle in the point of the eitabliihment
of the Kings fucceffion, whereunto the whole Realme had fubferibed, and
partly for that one of them, to wit, Fi/her, had had his hand in the matter
of the holy s maide of Kent ; hee being for his concealement of that falfe
prophets abufe, found guiltie ofmifprifion of Treafbn. And as thefe were
the principall caufes of their imprisonment (the King refting iecure of
his Supremacie, as the Realme ltood dien affected, but eipecially trou
bled for fetling the Crowne vpon theifiue ofhisfecond mariage) fb was
it eafily to be concerned, that being thereupon difcontented, their humors
were thereby made apt to draw them by degrees, to further oppofition
againlt the King and his authoritie, asindeede it fell out: For in the time
of their being in prilbn, the Kings lawful, authoritie in cafes EcclefiafticaU
being publifhed and promulged, as well by a generall decree ofthe Clergic
in their Synode, as by an A die of Parliament made thereupon ; they behaued themfelues Co peeuiiTily therein, as theoldecoalesof the Kings anger
being thereby raked vp of new, they wercagaine brought in queition ; as
well for this one molt weighty head ofdoctrine ofthe Pope his fupremacy,
as for the matter of the Kings mariage and fucceflion, as by the confeflion
of one of themfelues, cucn Thomas Moore, is euident : For being condem
ned, he vied thefe words at the barre before the Lords , 2fy» ignoro cur me
morti
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morti adiudicauerieis ; videlicet ob id , quQdnunquam<voluerimafJentiriin negotio
matrimonii \egis. That is, lam not ignorant Tebyyou haueadiudged mee to death:
to 1»it,for that Iieouldneuer conjent in the bufinefe ofthe new manage ofthe King.
By which his ownc confefsion it is plaine, that this great martyr himfelfe
tookc the caufeofhisowne death, to beonelyforhis being refractary to
the King in this faid matter ofMarriage and Succefsion j which is but a
very flefhly caute of Martyrdome, as I concciue.
And as for %ojfenfU his fellow Martyr (who could haue bene content
to haue taken the Oath of the Kings Supremacie, with a certaine modifi
cation,which Moore refuted ) as his imprisonment was neither onely, nor
principally for the caufe ofSupremacie, fb died hee but a halting and a lin
gular Martyr or witnefle for that molt weighty head of doctrine j the
whole Church of Englandgoing at that time,in one current and fIrcameas
it wcreagainfl him in that Argument, diuers ofthem being offarre grea
ter reputation for learning and found. Judgement, then euerhc was. Soas
in this point we may well arme our felues with the Cardinals owne reafbn,
where hegiueth amongit other notes ofthe trew Church^niuerfalitiefor
one, wee hauing the generall and Cathohque conclufion of the whole
Church of England,on our fide in this cafe, as appeareth by their booke let
out by the whole Conuocation of England, called , The Institution ofa (hri(iianman ; the fame matter being likewife very learnedly handled by diuers
particular learned men of our Church, as by Steuen Gardiner in his booke
De<vem obedienticu , with a Preface ofBifhopSewm-adioyningtoit, De
fummo &- abjoluto ${egis Imperio, publiflied by M.'Bekmfaie, De <-uera differentia<I(egi<eTotettatis & EcclefiaTlic* , Bifhop Tonftals Sermon, Bifhop Low
lands Sermon, the letter ofTonttall to Cardinall Poole, and diuers other both
in Englifh and Latine. And ifthe bitternefle oCFifhers difcontentment had
not bene fed with his dayly ambitious expectation of the Cardinals hat,
which came Co neere as Cutis before he loll his head to fill it with , I haue
great reafbn to doubt, ifhe would haue conflandy perfeuercdin induring
his Martyrdome for that one mofl waighty head ofdo&rine.
And fiirely thefe two Captaines and ringleaders to Martyrdome were
but ill followed by therell oftheir countreymen : for I can neuer readeof
any after them, being ofany great accompt, and that not many, thateuer
lealed that weighty head of doctrine with their blood in England. So as
the trew caufes of their firil falling in trouble ( whereof I haue already
mademention) being rightly confidered vpon theone part , and vpon the
other the leant number ofwitnefles^hat with their blood fealed it (a point
fb greatly accompred ofby our Cardinal) there can but final glory redound
thereby to our Englifh nacion,thefe onely two Enoch and Eliot, feruing for
witneflesagainitour Antichrillian dodtrine.
And I am lure the Supremacie of Kings may,& wil eucr be better main
tained by the word ofGod(which mull euer be the trew rule to difcerne all
waighty heads ofdo6trineby)to be the trew and proper office ofChriflian
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Kings in their ownc dominions, then he will be euerableto maintaine his
annihilating Kings, and their authorities, together with his bafe and vnreucrend fpcaches ofthem, wherewith both his former great Volumes, and
his late Bookes againlt Venice are filled. In the old Teltament, Kings were
diredtly ' Goucrnours ouer the Church within their Dominions, * purged
' i.Chron.
l$>.4.
their corruptions ; reformed their abules, brought the ' Arke to her re3 i.Sam.f.6.
• i.Chron.
lting
place, the King 4 dancing before it ; "> built the Temple; 6 dedicated
13.11.
t i.Sam.6.1* the fame, allilting in their owne perfons to the ian&ification thereof;
' i.Chron.
7 made the Booke ofthe Law new-found , to bee read to the people; 8 re
18.6.
• i.Chron.lS.
newed
the Couenantbetweene God and his people;9 bruited the braien ler? 2. King. i».
11.
pentin pieces, which was fetvp by the expreiTe commandement of God,
• Nthe.9.33.
and
was a figure ofChriit; deltroyed I0all Idoles, andfalfegods; made11 a
Dauid.
Salomon.
• i.Kmg.18.4 publikereformation, by a Commillion of Secular men and Prieits mixed
"■l.King.15.
tor that purpofe; depoled ' 1 the high Prieft, and let vp another in his place:
ii. a.';. nit;.
I?.*.
and generally,ordercd euery thing belonging to the Church-gouernment,
" 2.Chron.
their Titles and Prerogatiues giuen them by God , agreeing to theie their
17.8.
" i.King**i7
actions.
They are called the '* Sonnesof'tie moil High, nay, Gods '4 them'» l.Sam.7.14
♦ Pfal.81.6.
jellies-, The '* Lords anoynted, Sitting i6in Gods throne-, His l7feruants; Tie An
3cc<od.iJ.8.
gels lS ofGod; According to his l? hearts defvre ; The light 10 oflfrael, Thetznur'< l.Sam.M.
11.
"l.Chro.9.8. fagfathers ofthe Church, with innumerable fuch itiles ofhonour, wherwith
''». Cliro.6.
the old Teltament is filled; whereof our adueriary can pretend no igno
if" 2.Sam.i4.
rance. And as to the new Teltament, Eueryfoule is commaunded to befub*
to.
ietl <vnto them, euen for * l confciencc fake. All men * ' mu ft be pray ed for ; but
" i.Sam. 13.
14.
especially Kings, and tho/e that are in Authoritie,that <vnder them H>e may leade tu
'"i. Sam.n.
17.
godly,peaceable, and an honefl lifej.
■■ If1.49.13.
•^0111.13.5.
The ^Magistrate is the minifler ofGod . to doe -vengeance on him that dotth
J-* i.Tmi.1.1.
euill, andreward him that doeth tt>ell. Ye muH obey all higher powers, but 2 5 efpeci*+ Rom. 13.4.
»' i.lJcr.i.i3. ally Princes, andthofe that are fupereminent. Gitie euery man his due,fcare l6 to
" Rom. 13. 7■'Midi. ii.
Tt>homfeare belongeth , and honour to yphome honour. Giue*7 <vntoQefar-tohatis
■MohniS.j*.
"Luk. 12.14. C<tjars,andtoGody>hat is Gods.^^egnummeumnoneUhuimmundi. ~*Qujsme
."Luk.21.2I.
conUituit Iudicemfuper <vos ? *° ^egesgentium dominantur eorum, <vos nutcm non
fie. It thefe examples, fentences, titles, and prerogatiues, and innumerable
other in the Olde and New Teltament doe not warrant Chriftian Kings,
within their owne dominions, to gouerne their Church, as well as the reft
of thcirpcoplc, in being Cuflodes <vtriufque TabuU, not by making new Ar
ticles of Faith, (which is the Popes office.as I laid before) but by comman
ding obedience to be giuen to the word ofGod, by reforming the religion
according to his prefenbed will, by afTilting the fpirituall power witfTthe
tcmporall fword , by reforming of corruptions, by procuring due obe
dience to the Church, by iudging, and cutting offall friuolous queftions
''Euftb.Uk. 3. andfchifmes,as ' 'ConBantine did;2nd finally,by making decorum to be obferurvita Con*
jlatitmi.
ued in euery thing , and eltablilhing orders to bee obferued in all indiffe
rent things for that purpofe, which is the onely intent ofour Oath ofSupremacie: If this Office ofa King, I fay, doe not agree with the power
giuen
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giuen him by Gods word , let any indifferent man voyd ofpaflion, iudge.
But how thefe honourable offices, ftyles, and prerogatiues giuen by God
to Kings in the Old and New Teitamcnt, as I haue now cited , can agree
with the braueltyles and titles that Bellarmine giueth them, I can hardly
conceiue.
1 T ha : Kings are ratherfl,:ues then Lords.
1 T hat they are not onely fubieBs to Popes, to 'Bijbops, to Priests , but euen to
Deacons.
J T hat an Emperour mutt content b'mfelfe to drinke, not onely after a Bijbop,
but after a Bifhops Chaplen.
4 That tQngs haue not their Authorise nor Office immediatlyfrom God, nor
his Law, but one hfrom the Lew of"Nations.
5 That 'Popes haue degraded many Emperours, but neuer Emperour degraded
the Pope-, nay , euen * Si/hops , that are but the Popes vaflals, may depoje Kjngs,
and abrogate their lawes.
6 1 hziChurch-men arefofarreaboue Kings, as thefoule is aboue the body.
7 That Kings may be depofedby theirpeople,for diuers reipecls.
8 But Popes can by no meanes be depo/ed : for no flefb hath power to iudge-,
of them.
9 That obedience due to the Tope, isfor confeiencefaks.
10 Butftfc obedience dueto Kings, is onely for certaine rejpetls of order and
policies.
1 ' That thefe <very Church-men that are borne , and inhabite in Soueraigne
Princes countreys,are notivithttanding not their Subietls,and cannot bee iudgedby
them, although they may iudge them.
1 2 And, that the obedience that Church-mengiue to Princesjtuen in the meaneft
and meere temporal!things, is not by Tt>ay ofany necejfariejubieflion, but onely out of
dilcretion, andfor obferuation ofgood order and cuttome.
Thefe contrarieties betweene the Booke or God,and BeUarmines bookes,
haue I hcerefet in oppofition each to other, Vt ex contrariis iuxtafepofitis,
romtwsmaiis elucefcere pofiit. And thus farre I dare boldly affirme, that
whofbeuer will indifferently weigh thefe irreconciliable contradictions
here fecdowne, will cafily confefle, that Chr i s t is no more contrarie
to Belial, light to darkneffe, and heauen to hell, then 'BeUarmines eltimation
ot Kings, is to Gods.
Now as to the conclufion ofhis letter, which is onely filled with ftrong
and pithie exhortations, to perfwade and confirme Blackwell to the patient
and conlrant induring ofmartyrdome, I haue nothing to anfwere, faue by
way ofregrate ; that fo many good fentences drawen out ofthe Scripture,
fb well and fo handfomely packed vp together, fhould be Co ill and vntrewly applied : But an euill caufe is neuer the better for fb good a cloake ; and
an ill matter neuer amended by good wordes : And therefore I may iuftly
turne ouer that craft ofthediuell vpon himfelfe,invfing Co holy-like an ex
hortation to fo euill a purpofe. Onely I could haue wifhed him, thathee

had
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had a little better obferued his decorum herein, in not letting ilippetwo or
three prophane words amongttfbmany godly mortified Scripturefentcnces. For in all the Scripture, efpecially in the New Teftament, I ncuer read
ofTontifexMaximits. And the Pope mull be content in that ftyle to fucceed according to the Law and inltitution of Numa Pompilivs , and not to
S. Teter, who neuer heard nor dreamed offiich an Office.
And for his Qaputfidei, which I rcmembred before, the Apoftles (lam
fure) neuer gauerhat ftyle to any, but to Christ: So as thefe itylcs,whercoffbme were neuer found in Scripture,and fome were neuer applyed but
to Chri st in thatfenfe , as heeapplieth it, had beene better to haue beene
left out ofCo holy and mortified a letter.
To conclude then this prcfent Difcourie, I heartily wifh all indifferent
readers ofthe Brcues and Letter , not to iudge by the fpecionfnefle of the
wordes, but by the weight of the matter; not looking to that which is
ftrongly allcdged, but iudicioufly to confider what is mftly prooucd: And
for allmy ownegood and naturall Subic&s, that their hearts may remainc
eftablifhedinthetrewth; that thefe forraine inticements may not (educe
them from their natall and naturall duetie ; and that all, alwellftrangers,
as naturall fubieds , to whole eyes this Difcourie (hall come, may wifely
and vnpartially iudge ofthe Veritie,as it is nakedly here let downe,tbr clea
ring thefe mifts andcloudes ofcalumnies, which were iniuftly heaped vpon me j Tor which end onely I heartily pray thecourteous Rea
der to be pcrfwaded, that I tookc occafion to
publifh thisDifcourfe.
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TO THE MOST SACRED
AND INVINCIBLE PRINCE,
%OVOLTHE THE 1 1, by
Gods Qlemencie SleB Smperour
of the Romanes;

KING OF GERMANIE, HVNGARIE, 'BO HEMS, VALMATIE,
CROAT IE,

S CL AVO N I E, &c.

*A%CH-T>X)1{E OF ^AVST%1A, DVJ^S
OFBVRGVNDIE, STIRIA, CARINTHIA,
Carniola, and Wi rtemb erg, &c.
Earle of T yrolis, &c.

AND TO ALL OTHER
%^1GHT HIGH oJ NT)
MIGHTIE

KINGS,

<*And%ight Excellentfree Trinces andStates
ofC H R I STENDOME*

Ourlouing Brethren, Cosins, Allies,
Confederates and Friends:

IAME S by the Grace ofGod, Kingof Great
BRITAINE, FRANCE and IRELAND; Profcflbur,
Maintainer and Defender ofthe Trew, Chriftian,Catholicjue and
Apoftolique FAITH, ProfefTed by the ancient and Primitiuc
C h v r c h , and fealed with the blood oflb many Holy Biftiops,
and other faithfull crowned with the glory of Martyrdoms ;
W I S H E T H euerlafting felicitiein C hrist
our S a v i o v r.
T O
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O YOV MOST
Sacred And Invinci
ble EmperovR' Right

ing

High And Mightie
Kings- Right Excellent Free Princes
And States, My L oBrethren And Cosins

Toyou,lfay,asofnghc belongeth, doe I confecrate
and direct this Warning ofmine , or rather Preamble to my reprinted ApQlo°iefor the Oath ofMegiance For the caufe is generall , and concerneth the
Authoritie and priuilcdgc ofKings in generall,and all fupereminentTemporall powers. And ifin whatfoeucr Societie, or Corporation ofmen, ei
ther in Corporations ofCities, or in the Corporation of any mechanicke
craft or handie-worke, euery man is carefull to maintaine the priuiledges
ofthat Societie whereunto he is fworne ; nay, they will rather duller all in
one, making it a common caufe, expofing themfelues to all forts ofperill,
then fuffer the leaft breach in their Liberties ; If thole ofthe baler (ort of
people, I fay, be fo curious and zealous for the preferuation of their com
mon priuiledges and liberties, as lfthemeaneit amonglt them be touched
in any fuch point, they thinke it concerneth them all : Then what fhould
wee doe in iiichacafe, whom God hath placed in the higheft thrones
vpon earth , made his Lieutenants and Vice-gerents , and euen leated vs
vpon his owne Throne to execute his Iudgements ? The confideradon
hereofhath now mooued mce to exponc a Cafe vnto you , which doeth
not Co necrely touch nice in my particular, as it doeth open a breach ao-ainft our Authoritie, (I fpeake in the plurall ofall Kings) and priuiledge
in generall. A nd fince not onely all rankes and forts of people in all Nati
ons doe inuiolably obferue this Maxims, but euen the Ciuil Law, by which
thegreateffc pare of Chriftendome is gouerned, doeth giuethem an intereft, quifouent confimilem caufam,How much more then haue yeeintereft in
this caufc, not becing Jimilis orparcaufa to yours, but eadem with yours?
Bb
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and indeed yee all fonetis, or ac kaikfouere debetn tandem caufam mecum. A nd

fince this caufe is common to vs all ; both the Ciuill Lawes , and the municipallLawes of all Nations, permit and warnc them, tbathaue a com
mon intereft, to c°ncurrc in one for the defence of their common caufc;
yea,common ienfe teacheth vs with the Poet, Ecqiiid
*Adtepbflpaulb <venturapcricttlajentis ?
lS(am tua res agiturparies cum proximtts ardet.

Awake then while it is time, and fuffer not , by your longer fleepe, the
firings ofyour Authoritie to be cut injingulis, and one and one to your generall mine, which by your vnited forces,would rather make a ftrong rope
for the enemie to hang himfelfe in , with Mhitophel ,then thatheeihould
cuer bee able to brcake it. As for this Jpologie of mine, it is trew , that I
thought good tofet itfirlt out without putting my name vnto it; but
neuer Co, as I thought to denie it,remembring well mine owne words, but
taken out of the Scripture , in the beginning of the Preface to the Reader,
inmv basiaikon inpoN, that nothing isJo hid, fohich fl?all not bee opened , ffic:

promifing there,which with God his grace I (hall eucr performe, neuer to
doe that in fecret,whichlfhallneed to be afhamedof, when it (hall come
to be proclaimed in publicjue.
In deed I thought it fit, for two refpe&s, that this my Jpologie (hould
firft vifite the world without hauing my name written in the forehead
thereof. Firft becaule ofthe matter , and next of the perfons that I medled
with. The matter, itbeingaTra»r//f , which I was to write , conteining
rcafonsand dilcourfes in Diuinitie, for the defence of the Oath ofAUeagxance, and refutation of the condemners thereof; I thought it not comely
for one ofmy place, to put my name tobookes concerning Scholaftickc
Disputations ; whole calling is to let forth Decrees in the Imperatiue mood :
for I thinkc my felfe as good a man as the Pope,by his reuerence/or whom
thelemy Anfwerers make the like excufe; for that his Breues are io fummary without yccldingany reafon vnto them. My next reafon was the
rcipecl: ofthe perfons whom with I medled: Wherein, although Iftiortly
anfweredthe Popes 'Breues ; yet the point I molt laboured, being the re
futation of Bcllarmines Letter, I was neuer the man, I confeffe, that could
thinkc a Qardinall a meet match for a King : efpccially , hauing many hundrcth thoufands ofmy (ubiedts of as good birth as hee. As for his Church
dignitic, his Cardinal/hip I meane, I know not how torankcor value it,
cither by the warrant of God his word, or by the ordinance ofEmperours or KjngSy it being indeed onely a new Tapall erection, tolerated
by the deeping conniuence of our 'Predccejfours ( I meane (fill by the
plurall of Kjngs. ) But notwithstanding of this my forbearing to put
my name vnto it , fbmc Embaffadours of fome of you ( my louing Bre
thren and Coufins) whome this caufe did neerelieft concerne, can witriefTe, that I madePreients of (bmeof thofe bookes,at their firft printing,
vnto them , and that auowedly in my owne name. As alio the Englifti
Para-
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Paragraphia, or rather perucrfe Pamphleter Parfons, finceall his defcription muft runnc vpon a P. hath trcwly obferued , that my Armes are af
fixed in the frontifpice thereof which vfeth not to bee in bookes of other
mens doing) whereby his malice in pretending his ignorance , thathee
micrht pay mee the foundlier,is the more inexculable. But now that I finde
my fparing to put my name vnto it hath not procured my fparing by thefe
anfwerers, whohaue neither {pared my Perfon directly in naming me, nor
indirectly by railing vpon the Author of theBooke : it is now high time
for me no lo ngcr to conceale nor difauow my felfe, as ifI were afhamed of
my owne deed. And therefore that ye may the better vnderihnd the na
ture ofthe caufe,I will begin at the firit ground thereof.
The neuer enough wondered at and abhorred Povvde r-T r e as o n ( though the repetition thereofgricucth, I know, the gentle hearted
lekiizc Parfons) this Treafbn, I fay, being not onely intended a gainit mee
and my Polteritie,but euen againit the whole houfe of Parliament, plot
ted onely by Papiits, and they onely led thereto by a prepoftcrous zeale for
the aduancement of their Religion ; fbme of them continuing fo obitinate, thatcucn at their death they would not acknowledge their fault;
but in their lail words, immediatly before the expiring oftheir breath , refufed to condemne themfelues and craue pardon for their deed , except
the %pmi[b Church fhould firft condemne it ; And foone after , it being
difcouercd, that a great number ofmy Popim Subie&s of all rankes and
fexes , both men and women , as well within as without the Countrey ;
had aconfufed notion and an obfeure knowledge, that fome great thing
was to bee done in that Parliament for the weale of the Church ; al
though, forfecrecies caufe, they were not acquainted with the particu
lars; certaine formes of prayer hauing likewife beene fet downcand vfedfor the good fuccefle or that great errand ; adding heereunto , that
diuers times, and from diuers Prieites , the Archtraitours themfelues receiued the Sacrament for confirmation of their heart, andobfeiuationof
fecrecie ; Some of the principall Iefuites likewife being found guiltie of
the foreknowledge of the Treafon it felfe ; of which number fome fled
from their triall, others were apprehended (as holy Garnet himfelfe and
Owlicornc were ) and iultly executed vpon their owne plaine conrefTion of
their auik • Ifthis Treafbn now, clad with thefe circumftances , did not
minifter a iufl: occafion to that Parliament houfe, whome they thought
to haue deftroyed, courageoufly and zealoufly at their next fitting downe,
to vfe allmeanes of triall, whether anymore of that minde were yet left
in the Countrey ; I leaue it to you to iudge, whom God hath appointed
his higheft Depute Iudges vpon earth : And amongft other things for
thispurpofe, This Oath ofAllegiance, fo vniuftly impugned, was then deuifed and enadtcd. A nd in cafe any fharper Law es were then made againft the
Papiits, that were not obedient to the former Lawes of the Countrey; if
ye willconfider thcTime, 'Place and Perfans, it will be thought no wonder,
feeing
Bb
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feeing that occafion did Co iuilly exafperate them to make feuerer Lawes,
then otherwife they would haue done. ThcTime, I fay, being the very
next fitting downeof the Parliament, after the difcouene of that abomi
nable Treafon : the Place being the fame, where they fhould all haue bene
blowne vp , and fb bringing itfrefhlyto their memorie again e: thePerfons being the very Parliament men whom ihey thought to hauedellroyed. And yetfb farre hath both my heart and gouernment benefromany
bitternes , as almoft neuer one of thofe fharpe additions to the former
Lawes haue euer yet bene put in execution.
And that ye may yet know further,for the more conuincing thefeLibellers ofwilfull malice, who impudently affirme, That this Oath ofAllegiance
was deuifed for deceiuing and intrapping of Papifls in points of Confciencc ; The trewth is, that the Lower houfe of Parliament at the firlt fra
ming of this Oath , made it to containe, That the Pope had no power to
excommunicate me ,• which I caufed them to reformc , onely making it to
conclude, That no excommunication ofthe Popes, can warrant my Subie&s to pradlifc againll my Perfon or State ; denying the depofitionof
Kings to be in the Popes lawfull powerj as indeed I take any fuch temporail violence, to be firre without the limits of fuch aSpirituallccnfiircas
Excommunication is. So carefull was I that nothing fhould be contained
in this Oath,except theprofeflionofnaturalAllegiance,andciuiland tem
poral! obedience, with a promife to refill to all contrary vnciuill violence.
This Oath now grounded vpon fo great and iuil an occafion, fet forth
in fo reafbnable termes,and ordained onely for making ofa trew diflindtionbetweene Papifls of quiet difpqfition,and in all other things good fubiceTs, and fuch other Papifls as in their hearts maintained the like violent
bloody MaximeSythat the Powder-Traitours did : This Oath , I fay, being
publifhed and put in pradife, bred fuch euill blood in the Popes head and
his Cleargie, as Breue after Breue commeth forth , >vt <vndam wndajequitur ;
prohibiting all Catholikes from faking the fame,as a thing cleane contrary
to the Catholike faith , and that the taking thereof cannot Hand with the
faluation oftheir fbules.
There commeth likewife a letter of Cardinall Belkrmines to Blackwell
to the fame purpofe; but difcourfing more at length vpon the faid Oath.
Whereupon, after I had entred in confederation of their vniufl impug
ning that fo mftand lawfull an Oath; and fearing that by their vntrcw
calumnies and Sophillrie the hearts of a number ofthe molt fimple and
ignorant ofmy people fhould bee mifTc-led, vnder thatfaire and deceitfull cloake of Confcicnce ; I thought good to fet foorth an Apob"ie_,
for the faid Oath : wherein I prooued,thatas this Oath contained nothing
butmattcr of ciuilland temporall Obedience, due by Subiecls to their
Soueraigne Prince; fothis quarrelling therewith was nothing but a late
vfurpation of Popes (againfl the warrant ofall Scriptures, ancient Councels and Fathers ), vpon the Temporall power ofKings , wherewith
_
onely
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my Apologie doeth meddle. But the publifhing ofthis Booke ofmine hath
brought iuch two Anfwercrs,or rather Railers vpon mee,as all the world
may wonder at : For my Booke being firft written in Englim , an Encr.
lifh Oath being the fubied thereof, and the vie ofit properly belonging
to my Subieds of England- and immediatly thereafter being tranllated
into Ladne , vpon a defire that fome had of further publishing it abroad ;
it commeth home to mee now anfwered in both the Languages. And',
I thinkc, if it had bene fee foorth in all the tongues that were at the confufion of 'Babel, it would haue bene returned anfwered in them all againe. Thus may a man fee how bufie a Bifliop the Diuejl is, and how
hee omitteth no diligence for venting of his poyfbned wares. But here
in their malice doeth clearely appeare , that they pay mee fo quickly with a
double anfwere; and yet haue neuer anfwered iheir owne Arch-prieit,
who hath written a booke for the maintenance ofthe fame Oath , and of
the tcmporall authoritie of Kings, alledging a cloud oftheir owne Scholemen againif them.
Asfor the Englilh Anfwerer , my vnnaturall and fugitiue Subied* I will
neither defile my pen , nor your {acred eyes or cares with the defcribincr of
him,whoafhames,nay, abhorres not to raile, nay, to rage and Ipew foorth
blafphemies againil the late Queene of famous memory A Subied to raile
againfthis namrall Soueraigne by birrh • A man to raile again!} a Lady by
fexe ; A holy man ( in outward profeflion ) to mfult vpon the dead ; nay to
take %aiamanthm office ouer his head,and to fit downc and play the Iudge
in hell, And all his quarrell is, that either her Succeilbur, or any ofher feruants mould ipeake honourably ofher. Curled be he that curfeth the An
ointed oi God • and deftroyed mought he be with the deftrudion ofKo*
rab,that hath finned in the contradiction ofKorab. Without mought fuch
dogs and fwine be caft forth,I fay, out ofthe Spirituall Ierufalem.
As for my Latine Anfwerer , I haue nothing to lay to his perlbn ; hee is
not my Subied; hee ftandcthor falleth vnto his owne Lord : But fiire I
am, they two haue caften lotts vpon my Booke , fince they could not diuide it : the one of them , my fugitiue, to raile vpon my late Predeceifbur,
( but a rope is the fitteft aniwere for fuch an Hiilorian ; ) the other, a ftranger,thinkethhe may be boldeft both to pay my perfon andmyBooke,as
indeed he doethj which how iuftly either in matter or maner,wee are now
to examine.
Butfirft, who fhould be the trew Authour of this booke , I can but
gueiTe. Hee callethhimlelfe Matthew Tortus , Cardinall 'Bedarmins Chaplaine. A l throwneEuangeliff. indeed, full ofthroward Diuinitie ; an od- ' Being a
proper word
fcure Authour , vtterly vnknowne to mee , being yet little knowne to the to e x prcfle
mea
world for any other ofhis workes : and therefore muff be a very defperatc thctrcw
ning otTerfellow in beginning his apprentifage ,notoncly to refute, but to raile vpon tm.
a King. But who will confider the carriage of the whole booke, (hall
finde that hee writeth with fuch authoritie, or at the leaff. tarn elato/iylo,
Bb 3
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Co little fparing either Kings in generall, or my perfbn in particular i and
with fuch a greatnefle , l Habemu* enim exemplaria 'Breuium illorum in ma~
nibiis, and ~ Dectrnimut : as itfhall appeare, or at leall bee very probable,
that it is the Mailers , and not the mans labour ; efpecially in one place,
where hee cjuarrelleth mee for carting vp his morale certitudo and pie credi
vntohimj hee there grolTcly forgetting himfelfe, faith, mattjidenobifcum
agit , thereby making this Authour to be one perfbn with Bellarmine^. But
let it bee the worke of a Tortus indeed, and not of a perfbnated Cardinal!;
yet rriuft it bee the Cardinals deed , flnce Mafter Tortus is the Cardinals
man , and docth it in his Matters defence. The errand then being the
Cardinals , and done by his owneman , it cannot but bee accounted as
his owne deed ; efpecially fince the Englifh Anfwerer doeth foure times
promifc, that (Bellarmine^ ,or one by his appointment, fhall furnciently
anfwere it.
And now to come to his matter and mailer ofAnfwere : Surely ifthere
were no more but his vnmanerly maner, it is enough to difgrace the
whole matter thereof. For firft, to fhew his pride , in his Printers pre
face of the Tolitan edition ofthis elegans Ubellus , hee muft equall the Car
dinals greatnefTe with mine in euery thing. For though hee confefTeth
this Matter Torttu to beeanobfeureman; yet being the Cardinals Chapleine, he is fufficient enough forfboth to anfwere an Englifh bookc, that
lacketh the name ofan Authour- as if a perfbnated obfeure name for Au
thour ofa Cardinals booke, were a meete match for anfwering a K i n g s
Booke, that lacketh the name of an Authour ; and a Cardinals Chapleine to meete with the Dcane of the Kings Chappell , whom Par/ons
with the Cardmall, haue (as itfeemeth) agreed vpon to intitle to bee the
Authour ofmy Jpologie^. And not oncly in the Preface, bu t alio through
the whole bookc doeth hee keepe this comparatiue greatnefTe. Hee muft
bee as fhort in his anfwere , as I am in my Booke, hee mutt refute all that
I haue (aid againft the Popes fecond ©re«e_,, with equall brcuitie, and
vpon one page almolt , as 1 haue done mine : and becaufe I haue fet downe
thefiibrtancc of the Oath infoureteene Articles; in iufl as many Articles
mull he fet downe that Acre of Parliament of mine , wherein the Oath is
contained: And yet, had hee contented himfelfe with his owne pride, by
the demonstration of his owne greatnefTe , without further wrono-ino-of
mee, it had bene the more tollerable. But what caufegaue I him to farce
his whole booke with imuries, both again!* my PerfonandEooke ? For
whereas in all my sfpologie^ I haue neuer giuen him a foule word, and
efpecially neuer gaue him the Lye : hee by the contrary giucth mee nine
times the Lye in cxpreffe termes, and feuen times chargeth mee with falfehood, which phrafe is equiualent with a Lye. And as for all other wordes
of reproch , as nug* , conuitia , temerity , rvanitas, impudentia , bkfyhemU,
[ermonis barbaries , cum eadem felicitate fcribendi , cauiMiones , applicatio
inepta-, fingere UUorias , audacia qu<e in hominem fan* mentis coders
potefl,
non
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poteU, rvelfenju communi caret ,imperitia e^ kuitas, omnem omnino pudorem
& confcientiam exmffe, mala fide nobifcumagit^t lectorthus per fas isr nefas
imponat : offuch like reprochcs , I fay, I doubt if there bee a page in all
his Booke free , except where hee ldJdy fets downe the Popes Irenes , and
his owne Letter. And in cafe this might oncly feeme to touch the vnknowen Authour ofthe Booke, whome notwithstanding he knew well
enough, as I (hew before- hee fpareth not my Perfon with my owne
name : fometimes faying, that Tope Clement thought mee to bet-> inclined to
their Religion : Sometimes, tliatl Teas a Puritans in Scotland , andaperfecutourofTrotettants. In one place hee concludeth, Quia lacobtts non eft
Catbolictts, hoc ipjo IZereticus eft. In another place, Ex Cbriftiano Caluu
niilam fecerunt. In another place hee faycth, Neque omnino <verum eft,
Iacobum nunquam deferuijfe-, ^eligionem quam primb fufceperat. And in
another place, after that hee hath compared and ranked mee with Ju
lian the Apoltate, hee concludeth, Cum Catboliciis not fit, neque Cbriftianus eft. It this now bee mannerly dealing with a King, I lcauc it to
you to iudge , who cannot but refent fuch indignities done to one of
your cjualitie.
And as for the Matter ofhis Booke, it well fittcs indeede the Manner
thereof: for hee neuer anfwereth dire&ly to the maine cpeition in my
Booke. For whereas my Jpologie handleth onely two points, as I told you
before; One, to prooue that the Oath ofAllegiance docdi onely meddle with
fhcciuilland temporall Obedience , due by Subie&s to dieir naturall Soueraigncs : The other, that this late vfiirpation ofPopes ouer the temporail power ofPrinces, is againft the rule ofall Scriptures, auncient Councels and Fathers : hee neuer improoues the firil , but by a falie inference;
that the Oath denyeth the Popes power of Excommunication directly,
fince it denieth his authoritie in depofing ofKings. And for thefecond
point, hebringeth no proofc to the contrary., but, Pafce oues meat- and,
Tibi dabo claues regn't Caelorum : and, That no Catholike euer doubted of it.
So as I may trewly fay ofhim, that hee either vnderftandeth not, or at
lcaft will not feeme to vnderfland my Booke, in neuer diredtly anfwering
the maine qucltiou , as I hauealreadiefaide ; and fb may I iuitly turne ouer vpon himfelte that doome ofignorance, which in the beginning of
his Booke hee rafhly pronounceth vpon mee 3 faying, that I neither vnderftand the Popes <Breuesi his Letter, nor the Oath it felfe : And as hee delighteth to repeate ouer and ouer, I know not how oft, and triumpheth in this
wrong inference ofhis ; That to deny the Popes power to depofe Kings, is
to denie the Popes Primacie, and his fpirituall power of Excommuni
cation : So doeth hee, vpon diat ground oCPafce oues meat , gin e the Pope
fo ample a power ouer Kings , to throne or dethrone them at his pleafure
(and yet onely mbie&ing Chriltian Kings to that flauerie) as I doubt not
but in your owne Honours yee will refent you offuch indignities ; the ra
ther fince it concernes Co many ofyou as profeflc the Romifh religion,tarre
more
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more then me: For fince heaccounteth me an heretike, and like Mian the
Apollate ; I am confequently extra caulam, and none of the Popes flocke,
and fb am in the cafe ofEthnicke Princes, ouer whom he conteffeth the
Pope hath no power. But yee are in the Popes folde ; and you, that great
Paitour may leade as (heepe to the (laughter, when it (hall pleafe him.
And as the Affes eares mult be homes, if the Lion lift fo to interprete it ; fb
mull yee be remooued as fcabbed fheepe from the flocke, iffo the Pope
thinkc you to be, though your skinne be indeed neuerfb found.
Thus hath he let fuch a new goodly interpretation vpon the wordes of
Christ, Tafcc^ oues mens , as ifit were as much to fay, as , depofe Chriitian Kings ; and that Quodcunque foluem gaue the Pope power to difpenfe
with all forts of Oathes , Vowes, Penalties , Cenfures and Lawes , euen
with the naturall obedience of Subiedts to their Souereigne Lords ; much
like to that new coyned glofTe that his brother l 'B&ronim made vpon the
Sentin. Card.
Baron./Hper ex~
wordes in Saint Peters vifion, Surge Petretoccide tsr manduca j That is (laid
turn. Fentt,
he to the Pope) Goe kill and confound the Venetians.
And becaufe Ihauein my Booke (by citing a place in his controuerfiies) difcouercd him to be a 1mall friend to Kings, he is much commoucd ;
For whereas in his laid Controuerfies, fpeaking de Clericis, he is fb bolde as
Lib.ieCUr.
f«/>.18.
to afHrme, that Church-men are exempted from the power of earthly
Kings ; and that they ought them no fubie&ion euen in temporall mat
ters, butonely <vi rationis and in their owne difcretion, for the prcferuation of peace and good order , becaufe, I fay, citing this place of his in my
Booke, I tell with admiration, thathecfreeth all Church-men from any
fubiection to Kings, euen thofe that are their borne Subiecls : hee is an
gry with this phraic , and fayth it is an addition for breeding enuie vnto
him, and railing of hatred againft him: For, fayth hee, although SeSarminc affirmed generally, that Church-men were not fubieel: to earthly
Kings ; yet did hee not infert that particular claufe [though they Tbere borne
and dwelling in their Dominions] as it the words of Church-men and earth
ly Kings in generall imported not as much : for Layickes as well as
Church-men arefiibied: to none but to their naturall Soueraigne: And
yet doeth hee not fticke to confeffe, that he meant it, though it was not fit
(hefayth) to beexprefled.
And thus quarrels hee me for reuealing his Printed fecret. But whole
hatred did hee feare in this ? was it not yours ? Who haue intercft, bur
K i n G s , in withdrawing of due fubie&ion from Kings? And when
the greateft Monarches amongft you will remember, that almoft the
third part of your Subiecl:s and of your Territories , is Church-men,
and Church-liuings ; I hope, yee will then confider and weigh, what a
feather hee pulles out ofyour wings, when hee denuderh you of fb ma
ny Subiedsand their pofTeflions, in the Popes fauour : nay, what briars
and thorncs are left within the heart ofyour dominions, when fo popu
lous and potent a panic fhallhaue their birth, education and liuelihoodin
your
■■» ■
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your Countries,and yet owe you no fubie&ion, nor acknowledge you for
their Soveraignes? So as where the Church-men ofold were con
tent with their ty the ofeuery mans goods ; the Pope now will haue little
leile then the third part ofeuery Kings Subietls and Dominions. A nd as in
this place , lb throughout all the rcit of his booke, hee doeth nothing but
amplifie the Popes power ouer Kings , and exaggerate my vnreafbnable
rigour for preffing this Oath ; which hee will needs haue to bee nothing
but a renewed Oath of Supremacie in more fubtill and craftie termes, onely
to robbe the Pope ofhis Trimacie and fpintuall power : making his tem
porail power and authoritie ouer Princes, tobeoneofthe chiefe Articles
ofthe CatholikeFaith.
But that it may the better appeare vnto you , that all my labour and in
tention in this errand, was onely to meddle with that due temporall Obe
dience which my Subie&s owe vnto mee ; and not to intrapor inthrall
their Confciences, as hee molt falfely affirmes : Yee (hall firft fee how
farre other Godly and Chriftian Emperours and Rings were from ac
knowledging the Popes temporall Supremacie ouer them ; nay, haue crea
ted, controlled and depofed Popes : and next , what a number of my <Predecefjors in this Kingdome haue at all occafions , euen in the times of the
greateft Greatneflc of Popes , refilled and plainely withftood them in
this point.
And firft , all Chriftian Emperours were for a long time (b farre from
acknowledging the Popes Superioritie ouer them , as by the contrary
the Popes acknowledged themfelues for their Vafialsy rcuerencing and
obeying the Emperours as their Lords , for proofe whereof, I remit you to
my yfpologie.
And for the creating of Popes ; the Emperours were in fo long and
continuall pofleifion thereof, as I willvfe lor my firft witneffe a Pope
himfelfe ; who ( in a « Synode of an hundreth tiftie and three <Bi(hops
and abbots ) did ordeine , That the Emperour C h a r l e s the Great
fhould haue the Right of choofing the Pope , and ordeining the Apoftolicall Seate , and the Dignitie ot the %omane Principalme : nay, far
ther hee ordcined ; That all Jrcbbifiops and Eijbops fhould receiue their
Inueftiture from the Emperour , or elfe bee of no auaile ; And, that a SZfhop wanting it, mould not bee confecrate, pronouncing an Anathema agamft all that fhould difobey this Sentence.
And that the Emperours aflcnt to the Popes Ele&ion was a thing or
dinary for a long time , l(Plat'ma, and a number of the Popes owne wri
ters beare witnefle : And 5 (Bellarm'me himfelfe , in his booke ofControuerfies , cannot get it handfomely denied. Nay, the Popes were euen
forced then to pay a certaine fumme of money to the Emperours for
their Confirmation : And this lafted almoft feuen hundreth yeeres af
ter Chri ST; witneffe *Sigtbert and J Luitprandus , with other Popifh
Hiftorians.
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And for Emperours depofing of Popes , there are likewife diuers examples. The Emperour x Ottho depofed Pope John the twelfth of that
name, for diuers crimes and vices ; efpecially ofLechcrie. The Empe
rour l Henry the third in a fhort time depofed three Popes , !Be?ieditl the
ninth ,Siluesler the third , and Gregprie the fixt,as well for the finncof
Auarice, as for abufmg their extraordinarie authoritie againll Kings and
Princes.
And as for Ki n gs that haue denied this Temporall Superioriticof
Popes ; Firft, wee haue the vnaminc teftimonie or. diuers famous H 1storiographers for the gcnerallofmany Ch r i s t i a n Kingdomes. As ? Waltbram tcftifieth , That the ftifiops of Spaints , Scotland,
England , Hungdrie-, , from ancient inslitution till thit moderne noueltk^, , had
their Inuesliture ijiKiNGS, with peaceable inioyning of their Temporalities
Tbholly and entirely • and Tbbofbeuer ( fayeth hee ) is peaceably Jolickoiis , let him
pertife the hues ofthe Ancients , and reade the Histories , and heejhall'vndcr^land
thus mud). And for verification ofthis generall Affertion ; wee will firlt
beginne at the practifc of the K 1 n g s of France , though not named
by Walthram in this his enumeration of Kingdomes : amongft whom my
firft; witneflc fhallbce that vulgarly knowne letter of 4 Philip le ©e/King
of France, to Pope 'Boniface^ the eighth, the beginning whereor, after a
fcorncfull falutation, is, Sciattua maxima fatuitai , nos in temporalibus nemini
(ubejje.
And likewife after that ^ Lewes the ninth, fumamed Santlus , had by
a publicjue initrument ( called Tragmatica fantlio ) forbidden all the ex
actions of the Popes Court within his Realme: Pope Pius6 the lee ond,
in the beginning ofLewes the eleuenth his time, greatly mifTelikincr this
Decree fo long before made , fent his Legate to thelaide King Lewes, with
Letters-patents , vrging his promife which hee had made when hee was
Dolphin of France, to repeale that Sanction ifeuer hee came to bee King.
The King refcrreth the Legate oucr with his Letters-patents to the Counccll of Paris : where the matter being propounded , was impugned by Jo
hannes %pmanm , the Kings Atturney ; with whofe opinion the Vniuerfitieof Paris concurring , an Appcale was made from the attempts ofthe
Pope to the next generall Councell ; the Cardinall departing with in
dignation.
But that the King of France and Church thereof haue euer ftokento
their Gallican immunitic , in denying the Pope any Temporall power
oucr them , and in refifting the Popes as oft as euer they prcfl: to meddle
with their Temporall power, cuen in the donation ofBenefices , the Hiftories are fb fall of them , as the onely examples thereofwould make vp
abiggc Volume by it felfe. And fo farre were the Sorboniftesfov the Kings
and French Churches priuiled^e in this point , as they were wont to
maintainc ; That ifthe Pope fell a quarrelling the King for thatcaufc,
the
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the GaUican Church might elect a Patriarch of their owne, renouncing any
obedience to the Pope. And Gerfon was fb farre from giuing the Pope
that temporall authority ouer Kings (who otherwife was a deuoutc Ou
tturn Catholike) as hee wrote a Booked Auferibilitate Pap<e; not onely from
the power ouer Kings,but euen ouer the Church.
And now pretermitting all further examples offorraigne Kings actions,
I will onely content me at this time with ibme of my owne PredecefTors
examples of this kingdome of England ; that it may thereby the more
clearely appcare , that euen in thofe times when the world was fulleft of
darkened blindnes and ignorance, the Kings ofEngland haue oftentimes,
not onely repined,but euen itrongly refiited and withitood this temporall
vfurpation and encrochment ofambitious Popes.
And I will firil begin at ' King Henry the firftof that name, after the
Conqueit; who after he was crowned gauethe Biihopricke of Wincbefter
to William Gifford , and forthwith inueited him into all the pofTeiuons
belonging to the Biihopricke , contrary to the Canons of the new
Synod. * Ring Henry alfo gaue the Archbifhopricke of Canterbury to
<%adulph Biibop.of London ; and gaue him inueititurc by a Ring and a Crohers ftaffe.
Alfo Pope * CaUxtus held a Councell at Rhemes, whither King
Henry had appointed certaine Biihops of England and Normand i e to goe {Tbttrftan alio, elected Archbilhopof Yo rke , got leaue
of the Kin"- to goe thither , giuing his faith that hee would not receiue Confecration of the Pope ; And comming to the Synode, by his
hberall gifts (as the fafhion is) wanne the R o m a n e s fauour , and by
their meanes obtained to bee confecrated at the Popes hand : Which
aiToone as the King of England knewe , hee forbade him to come
within his Dominions.
Moreouer King Edward the firft prohibited the jibbot of 4 Waltham
and Deane of Pauls , to collect a tenth of euery mans goods for a tupply to the holy Land , which the Pope by three 'Bulles had committed
to their charge ; and thelaid Deane of Pauls compeering before the King
and his Councell , promifed for the reuerence he did beare vnto the King,
not to meddle any more in that matter, without the Kings good leaue and
permiffion. Here (I hope) a Church-man difobeyed the Pope for obedi
ence to his Prince euen in Church matters : but this new lefuited Diuimtie
was not then knowen in the world.
The fame Edward I. impleaded the Deane of the Chappellof Vidutrhampton, becaufe the (aid Deane had, againft the priuiledges ofthe Kingdome, "iuen a Prebend of the lame Chappell to one at the Popes com
mand: whereupon the laid Deane compeered, and put hirmelfe in the
Kings will for his offence.
The faid Edward I depnued alfo the TH/bop of Durham ofall his liberties,
for difobeying a prohibition of the Kings. Soasitappeareth, the Kings
in
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in thofe daycs thought the Church-men their SubieBs, though now we be
taught other Seraphicall dottrine.
For further proofe whereof7o/>« of lbflocke was committed to thegoale
by the fayde King, for hauing a fuite in the Court of %pmt-> feuen yeeres
for the Reclone ofNewcburch.
And Edwardll. following the footiteps of his Father; after giuing out
a Summons againit the Abbot oiWaUen, for citing the Abbot ofSaint
Albons and others in the Court of (Rome, gaue out letters for his apprehenfion.
And likewife, becaufe a certaine Prebend ofBanburie had drawen one
Beuercoat by a Plea to %ome without theKings Dominions,therefore were
letters ofCaption fent foorth againit the laid Prebend.
And Edward III. following likewife the example of his PredeccfTburs;
Becaufe a Parfon ofLiche had lummoned the Prior ofS.Ofsvalds before the
Pope at Juinion ; for hauing before theludges in England recouered the
arrerage ofa penfion •, directed a Precept, for leafing vpon all the goods
both Spirituall and Tcmporall of the laid Parfon, becaufe hce had done
this in preiudicc ofthe King and Crowne. The faide King alfb made one
Harwoden to bee declared culpable and worthie to bee punifhed , for pro
curing the Popes (Bulks againit a Iudgement that was giuen by the Kings
Iudges.
And likewife; Becaufe one entred vpon the Priorie ofBarneweUhy the
Topes Bui, the laid Intrant was committed to the Tower of London, there
to remaine during the Kings pleafure.
So as my PrcdecefTors (ye fee) of this Kingdome, euen when the Topes
triumphed in their greatncfTc, fpared nottopunifti any oftheir Subiecls,
thatwould preferre the Popes Obedience to theirs, euen in Church- mat
ters: So farrc were they then from either acknowledging the Pope tor
their tcmporall Superiour, or yet from doubting that their owne Church
men were not their Subieiits. And now I will clofe vp all thefe examples
with an Act of Parliament in King Ifjcbardll. his time •, whereby it was
prohibited, That none fhould procure a Benefice from <%ome , vnder paine
to be put out of the Kings protection. And thus may yee fee that what
thole Kings fucccfliuely one to another by foure generations haueacted in
priuate, the fame was alfo maintained by a publike Law.
By thefe few examples now (I hope) I haue fufficiently cleered my felfe
from the imputation, that any ambition or defire of Noueltie in mee
fhould haue ltirred mec, either to robbe the Pope of any thing due vnto
him, or toafTume vnto my felfe any farther authoritie, then that which
other Chriftian Emperours and IQtigs through the world , and my owne
VredcccffoursofEngland in efpeciall, haue longagone maintained. Nei
ther is it enough to fay (as Tarfons doeth in his Anfwere to the Lord Coke)
That farre more Kings ofthis Countrey haue giuen many more exam
ples ofacknowledging,or not refitting the Popes vfurped Authoring
perchance
fome
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perchance lacking the occafion; and fbme the abilitie ofrefilling them :
foreuenby the Quill Law, in the cafe ofviolent intruflon and long and
wrongful! pofleflion againlt mee, it is enough ifI prooue that I haue made
lawfull interruption vpou conuenientoccafions.
But theCardinall thinkes the Oath, not onely vnlawfull for the fubftancc therof,but alfo in regard ofthe Perfon whom vnto it is to be fworne:
For (faith he) TheKingis not aCatlnlique ; And in two or three other places
ofhis booke,he fticketn not to call mc by my name very broadly , an Heretike,as I haue already told. But yet before I be publikcly declared an Heretike ; by the Popes owne Law my people ought not to refufe their Obedi
ence vnto me. And (I trult) ifI were but a fubie&,and acculed by the Pope
in his Conclaue before his Cardinals, hee would haue hardprouingmeean
Heretike,if heiudged me by their owne ancient Orders.
For firit,I am no Apo(iatetzs the Cardinal would make me ; not onely hauing cuer bene brought vp in that Religion which I prefently profefle,but
euen my Father and Grandfather on that fide profefling the lame : and lo
cannot be properly an Heretike, by their owne do&:rine3fince I neuer was
oftheir Church. And as for the Queenemy Mother ofworthy memorie ; although (he continued in that Religion wherein (hee was nourifhed,
yet was (he (b farre from being fuperftitious or lefuited therein , that at my
Baptifme ( although I was baptized by a Popiih Archbifhop) fhe fent him
word to forbeare to vie the fpetde in my Baptifme; which was obeyeduc
ing indeed a filthy and an api(h tricke, rather in fcorne then imitation of
Christ. And herownevery words were,Tta/(he^oouldnot bmeapockie
p-ieU tofpet in her childs mouth. As alfo the Font wherein I was Chriftened,
was fent from the late Queene here offamous memory, who was my God
mother ; and what her Religion was , 'Pius V. was not ignorant. And for
furtherproofe,thatthat renowmed Queene my Mother was not fuperfti
tious ; as in all her Letters (whereof1 receiued many) (he neuer made men
tion ofReligion,nor laboured to pcrfwade me in it; fb at herlaft words,ftie
commanded her Maller-houihold , a Scottifh Gentleman my feruant and
yet aliue,fhe commanded him (I fay) to tell me ; That although fhe was of
another Religion then that wherein I was brought vp ; yet fhe would not
prefTe me to change, except my owne Confcience forced mee to it : For fb
that I led a good life,and were carefull to doe Iuftice and goucrne well ; (he
doubted not but I would be in a good ca(e with the profeflion ofmy owne
Religion. Thus am I no Apoflate , nor yet a deborderfrom that Religion
which one part of my Parents profeftcd, and an other part gauc meegood
allowance of. Neither can my Baptifme in the rites of their Religion
make mc an Apoftate , or Heretike in refpeel: ofmy prefent profemon.fince
we all agree in the fub'knee thereof, being all Baptized In the Name ofthe
Father , the Sonne , and the holy GhoU : vpon which head there is no variance
amongllvs.
And now for the point ofHeretike; I will neuer bee afhamed to render
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an accompt of my profeflion, and ofthat hope that is in mc,as the Apoftle
prefcribeth. Iam^icha Catholike Ch ri s t i an, as beleeueth the three Creeds ; That of the Apoftles , that ofthe Councell office,
and that of Athanafiu* ; the two latter being Paraphrafes to the former:
A nd I beleeue them in that fenfe , as the ancient Fathers and Councels that
made them did vnderftand them : To which three Creeds all the Miniftcrs
of England doe fubferibe at their Ordination. And I alfo acknowledge
forOrthodoxe all thofe other formes ofCreedes, that either were deuifed
by Councels orparticular Fathers, againft fiich particularHercfics as molt
reigned in their times.
Ireucrenceandadmitthefoure firft generall Councels as Catholique
and Orthodoxe: And the faid foure generall Councels are acknowledged
by our A &s ofParliament,and receiucd for Orthodoxe by our Church.
As for the Fathers; Ireuerence them as much and more then the Itfuites doe, and as much as themfelues cuer craued. For what euer the Fa
thers for the firft flue hundrethyeeres did with an vnanime confent agree
vpon, to be beleeued as a ncceffary point offaluation, I either will beleeue
it allb,or at leait will be humbly filent } not taking vpon mec to condemne
the lame: But for euerypriuate Fathers opinion, it Dindesnot my confer
ence more then BeUormmes ; euery one ofthe Fathers vfually contradicting
others, lwill therefore in that cafe follow 'S.^wgaft/wwruleiniudging
oftheir opinions , as I finde them agree with the Scriptures : what I finde
agreeable thereunto I will gladly imbrace ; what is otnerwife I will ( with
their reuerence) reic£t.
As for the Scriptures ; no man doubteth I will beleeue them: Buteucn
for the Apocrypha-* ; I hold them in the lame accompt that the Ancients
did: They are ftill printed and bound with our Bibles , and publikely read
in our Churches: I reuerence them as the writings of holy and good
men : but fince they are not found in the Canon, wee accompt them to bee
fecund* leEtionis , or xordinti (which is 'BeBarmines owne diftincliion ) and
therefore not fiifficient whereupon alone to ground any article ofFaith,
except it be confirmed by fbme other place ofCanonical Scripture -y Con
cluding this point with %uffinm ( who is no Nouclift,I hope ) That the Apocryphall books were by the Fathers permitted to be read ; not for confir
mation ofDoc"trine,but onely for inftrudtion ofthe people.
As for the Saints departed, I honour their memory, and in honour of
them doe we in our Church obferuc the dayes of Co many ofthem, as the
Scripture docth canonize for Saints ; butl am loath to beleeue all the talcs
ofthe Legended faints.
And firft for the blefTed Virgin M a r i e , I yecld her that which the
A nacl Gabriel pronounced of her , and which in her Canticle fliec prophcciedofherfelfe : that is, That 3 (he is blefTed amongft women , and 4Thac
all generations fhall call her blefTed. I reuerence her as the Mother of
C h r 1 st, whom of our Sauiour tooke his flefh , and To the Mother
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of G o d, fince the Diuinitie and Humanitic of C h r i s t are infeparable. And I freely confelTe , that dice is in glory both aboue Angels
and men, her owne Sonne ( that is both God and man) onely excepted.
But I dare not mocke her and blalpheme againit God, calling her not
onely Dim but 'Dea, and praying her to command and controule her
Sonne, who is her G o D; and her S a v i o v r : Nor'yet not I thinke,
that (hee hath no other thing to doe in heauen, then to heare euery idle
mans fuitc, and bulie her felfe in their errands ; whiles requeuing, whiles
commanding her Sonne , whiles comming downe to kilTe and make
loue with Prieltes, and whiles difputing and brawling with Deuils. In
heauen fhee is in eternall glory and ioy , ncuer to bee interrupted with any
worldly bufinefTe ; and there I leaue her with her blefled Sonne our S av i o v r and hers in eternall felicitie.
As for Prayer to Saints-, Christ (I am fure) hath commanded vs
to Comeallto him that areloaden withfinne, and hee will relieucvs:
and Saint Taul hath forbidden vs to worlhip Angels ; or to vie any luch
voluntary worlhip , that hath a (hew ofhumilitie in that it fpareth not the
flefli. But what warrant wee haue to haue recourse vnto thefe Dtj Se
nates or Tutelares , rhefe Courtiers of G o d , I know not ; I remit that to
thele Philofophicall Neoterike Diuines. It latisficth mec to pray to
God through C h r i s t as I am commanded , which I am furc muit be
the (afeft way ; and I am fure the lafeil way is the belt way in points ofialuation. But if the Romilh Church hath coined new Articles of Faith,
neuer heard of in the firit. 500. yeeres after Christ, I hope I (hall nc
uer bee condemned for an Hcrctike, for not being a Noueltlt. Such are
the priuate Mafies, where the Pricft playeth the part both of thePneft and
of the people; Andfuch arc the imputation ofthe one halfe ofthe Sacra
ment from the people , The TranfiubHantiation, Eleuationfor adoration, and
Circumportation in ProceiTion or the Sacrament ; the yporkes of Superero
gation , rightly named Thefaurus Ecdefd ; the 'Baptifmg of Bels, and a thoufand other trickes : But aboue all, the Tvorfhipping of Images. It my faith
bee wcake in thefe, I confelTe I had rather belecuc too little then too much:
And yetfince I beleeueas much as the Scriptures doe warrant, the Creeds
doeperfwade,and the ancient Councels decreed, I may well be a Schilmatike from %ome, but I am fure I am no Heretike.
For Obliques of Saints ; If I had any fuch that I were allured were
members of their bodies, I would honourably bury them , and not giue
them the reward ofcondemned mens members,which are onely ordeined
to beedepriued of buriall; But for worlhipping either them or Images,1
mult account it damnable Idolatrie.
I am no Iconomachus, I quarrell not the making ofImages,either for pub
like decoration, or for mens priuate vfes : But that they mould bee worfhipped, bee prayed to, oranyholineuc attributed vnto them, was neuer
knowenof the Ancients: And the Scriptures are Co directly, vehemently
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and punctually againit it, as I wonder what braine ofman , or fuggeftion
of Sathan durit offer it to Chriltians ; and all mult bee falued with nice
Philofbphicalldiitin&ions: As, Uokm nihilett : and, They worfhip (forfooth) the Images ofthings in being, and the Image of the trew God. But
the Scripture torbiddeth to worlhip the Image of any thing that God
created. It was not a nihil then that God forbade onely to be worfhipped,
neither was the brafen Serpent , nor the body of Mofes a nihil; and yet the
one was deftroyed, and the other hidden for efchewing of. ldolatrie. Yea,
the Imaae of G o D himfelfe is not onely exprefly forbidden to bee wor
ihipped, but euen to bee made. The reafon is gmen , That no eye euer
faw God; and how can we paint his face , when Mofes ( the man that euer
was molt familiar with God) neuer fawc but his backe parts ? Surely,
fincehe cannot bedrawen to the <viue, it is a thankeleiTe labour to marre
it with a falfe reprefentation ; which no Prince, nor Icarce any other
man will bee contented with in their ownc pictures. Let them therefore
that maintaine this doctrine, anfwere it to Ch k i s t at the latter day,
when he mall accufe them of ldolatrie; And then I doubt if hee will bee
payed with fuch nice fophilticall Diltindions.
But C h k 1 s t s CrofTe muft haue a particular priuiledge (lay they) and
bee worihipped ratione contatlws. But firfb wee mult know whatkinde
of touching ofCHRisTs body drew a verrue from it ; whether euery
touching, or onely touching by faith? That euery touching of his body
drew not vertucfrom it, is more then manifeft. When ' the woman in
the bloody fluxc touched him, (he was healed ofherraith: But Peter then
told him that a crowd and throng of many people then touched him;
and yet none of them receiued any benefite or vertue from him. ludas
touched him many and many a time, befides his laltkiffe; fo did the vil
lages that buffeted and crucified him; and yet I may (afely pronounce
themaccurfed, that would beltow any worfhip vpon their refiques : yea
wee cannot denie but the land of Canaan it fclfe ( whereupon our Lord
did dayly tread ) is Co vifibly accurfed , beeing gouerned by faithleue
Turkes , full ofinnumerable fedts of hereticall Chriltians, and the very fertilitie thereof fbfarrc degenerated into a pitifull iterilitie, as hee mult bee
accurfed that accounteth it blefled. Nay,when a certaine * woman bleflcd
the belly that bare Ch r i s t , and the breaftes that gaue him fucke;
Nay, rather ((aithhee) 'Slewed are thofe that heare the Word ofGod , andkeepe
it. Except then thev could firit prooue that Christ had refolued ro
blefle that tree of the CrofTe whereupon hee was nailed; they can neuer
proue that his touching it could giue it any vertue. And put the ca(e it had
a vertue of doing miracles, as Peters (hadow had; yet doeth it not follow,thatit is lawful to worfhip it,whichPefer would neuer accept of. Sure
ly the Prophets that in (o many places curfe thole that worfhip Images,
that haue eyes and (ee not,that haue eares and heare not,would much more
haue curfed them that worlhip a piece ofa (ticke , that hath not (b much
as
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as any refemblance or reprefentation of eyes oreares.
As for Purgatoric and all the * trafh depending thereupon , it is not "Iubilees,lndulgenccSjfiiworth the talking of; Bellarmine cannot finde any ground for it in all the tistaftiom
for
Scriptures. Onely I would pray him to tell me ; If that faire greene Mea tlicdcad,&c.
Lib.X.itVmdow that is in Purgatoric , haue a brooke running thorow it ; that in cafe gtt.c*f.
7.
I come there, I may haue hawking vpon it. But as tor me ; I am lure there
is a Heauen and a Hell , premium zsrpana^, , for the Elect and reprobate :
How many other roomes there be , I am not on God his counfell. Mult*
lohn 14,
Junt manfiones in domo Patrk mei, faith Christ, who is the trew Purgatorie for our mines : But how many chambers and anti-chambers the diuell
hath, they can bell tell chat goe to him : But in cafethere were more places
for loulcs to goe to then we know oi",yet let vs content vs with that which
in his Word he hath reuealed vnto vs , and not inquire further into his fecrets. Heauen and Hell are there reuealed to be the cternall home ofall
mankinde : let vs indeauour to winne the one and efchew the other 5 and
there is an end.
Now in all this dilcourfe haue I yet left out the lnaine Article ofthe Romilh faith ; and that is the Head ofthe Church or 'Peters Primacies for who denieth this,denieth fidem Catholicam , faith 'Bellarmine. That Bifhops ought
to be in theChurch,I euer maintained it,as an Apoitoliqueinftitution,and
fo the ordinance ofGod ; contrary to the Puritanes , and likewife to ' Bel Rom.Vont.cop.
larmine ; who denies that Bifhops haue theirlurifdidlion immediatly from
God (But it is no wonder he takes the Puritanes part t fince Ie/uits are no
thing; but Puritan-papiUs.) And as I euer maintained the itate ofBifhops,
and the Ecclefiafticall Hierarchiefor order fake 5 fo was I euer an encmie
to the confuted Anarchie or paritie of the Puritanes , as well appeareth in
my easiaikon aopon. Heauen isgouerned by order,and all the good Angels
there; nay,Hell it felfe could notfubfiit, withoutfbme order • And the ve
ry deuils are diuided into Legions, and haue their chiefetaines : how can any fbcietie then vpon earth, iubfiit without order and degrees ? And there
fore I cannot enough wonder with what brafen face this Anfwerer could
fay , That Ivp<h a Puritane inScotland, and an enemie to Trotefiants : I that was Page 98.
perfecuted by Puritanes there , not from my birth onely , but euen fince
fourc moneths before my birth ? I that in the yeere ofGod 84.ereclcd Bifhops,and deprefled all their popular Paritie,I then being not 1 g.yeercs of
aage ? I that in my faid Booke to my Sonne, doefpeake tennc times more
bitterly ofthem nor ofthe Papiits ; hauing in my fecond Edition thereof
affixed a long Apologetike Preface, onely in odium Puritanorum ? and 1 that
for the fpace offixeyccres before my comming into England,laboured no
thing fo much as to deprefTe their Paritie, and re-ered Bifhops againe?
Nay, if the dayly Commentaries ofmy life and actions in Scotland, were
written ( as luliits Cdfars were ) there would fcarcely a moneth pafle in all
my life , fince my entring into the 1 3 .yeere of my aage, wherein fome ac
cident or other would not conuince the Cardinall ofa Lye in this point.
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And furely I giuc a faire commendation to the Puritanes in that place ofmy
booke, Where I affirmc that I haue found greater honeftie with the high
land and border theeues,then with that fort ofpeople. But leauing him to
his ownc impudencc,I rcturrie to my purpofe.
Of fBijfhops and Church Hierarchie I very well aliowe (as I faid before)
and likewife ofRanks and Degrees amongft 'Biflyops. tPatriarcbet{l know)
were in the time of the Primitiue Church, and I likewife reuerence that
Inftitution for order lake : and amongft them was a contention for the
firft place. And for my felfe (ifthat were yet the queftion) 1 would with
all my heart giue my confent that the !BiJbop of $pme mould haue the firft
Seate : I being a weiterne King would goe with the Patriarch of the Weft.
Andforhistemporall Principalitieouerthc Signoryof <%ome, I doc not
cjuarrell it neither; let him in God his Name be Primut Epifcopiis inter omncs Epifcopos , and Trinceps Epifcoporum ;fo it be no otherwife butas'TVfe'r
was Princeps Apoflolorum. But as I well allow of the Hierarchie of the
Church for diftin&ion of orders (forfb I vnderftand it) fb I vtterly deny
that there is an earthly Monarch thereof, whole wordmuft be aLaw, and
who cannot crre in his Sentence , by an infallibilitie of Spirit. Becaufe
earthly Kingdomes muft haue earthly Monarches ; it doetn not follow,
that the Church mufthaueavifible Monarch too: for the world hath not
One earthly temporall Monarch. Christ is his Churches Monarchy
and the holy Ghoft his Deputie : ^egesgentium dominantur eorum , <vos au~
tern nonjic. C h r 1 s t did not promife before his alcenfion , to leaue Peter
with them to direct and iuftrudt them in all things ; but he promifed to
fend the holy Ghoft vnto them for that end.
And as for thefc two before cited places , whereby BeUarmine maketh
the Pope to triumph ouer Kings: I meane Pajce oues, and Tibi doboclaues:
theCardinallknowes well enough , that the fame words of Tibidabo , are
in another place fpoken by Chrifl in the plurall number. And he likewife
knoweswhat reafbn the Ancients doe giue , why ChriftbadcPaterpafcere
ott«: and alfo whatacloudeof witnefles there is, both of Ancients, and
cuen oflatc Popifh writers,yea diuers Cardinals, that do all agree that both
thefe fpceches vied to Teter , were meant to all the Apoftles reprefented in
his perfbn : Otherwife how could Taul dired the Church of Corinth to
excommunicate the inceftuous pcrfon cum fpiritufuo, whereas hefhould
then hauefayd , cumjpiritu Tetril And how could all the Apoftles haue
otherwife vfed all their cenfures,onely in thrifts Name, and neuer a word of
his Vicar 1 Peter (wee reade) did in all the Apoftles meetings fit amongft
them as one oftheir number : And when chofen men were fait to Antiochia
from that great Apoftolike Qouncelzt lerufalem (Ails 15.) The text faith,
It feemed good to the Apoftles and Elders with the wholcChurch, tofend
chofen men , but no mention made of the Head thereof; and fo in their
Letters no mention is made of Peter, but oncly of the Apoftles, Elders
and Brethren. And it is a wonder , why Taul rcbukeththe Church
Qmnth
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Corinth for making exception of Perfons,becaufefome followed Taul,Comc
sfpolios y Come (^ephas, if Peter was their vifible Head ! for then thole that
followed not Peter or Cephas , renounced die Catholike faith. But it appeareth well that Paul knew little or our new dodrine , fince he handletfo
TeterCo rudely , as he not onely compareth but preferreth hinifclfe vnto
him. But pur Cardinall proucs Peters fuperioritie , by Pauls going to
vifite him. Indeed P<a</faith,hcc went to JerufaUm to vifite Peter , and conferre with him ; but he mould hauc added,and to kiflehis feet.
To conclude then , The trweth is that Peter was both in aage,and in the
time ofCHRisTS calhng him , one ofthe firft ofthe Apoltles ; In order
ohe principall of the firft tweluc , and one of the three whom Christ
for order lake preferred to all the reft. And no further did the Bifhop of
Qs\pme claime for three hundred yeeres after Christ: Subied they were
•to the generall Councels, andcuen but oflate did the Councell ofCon/lance
depole three Popes, and fetvp the fourth. And vntill Phocas dayes (that
murthercd his mailer) were they rubied to Emperours. But how they
arc now come to be Chrijis Vicars, nay, Godson earth, triple-crowned,
Kings ofheaucn, earth and hell , Iudges ofall the world , and none to iudge
them ; Heads ofthe faith, Abfolute deciders of all Controuerfies by the in
fallibility oftheir fpirit, hailing all power both Spirituall and Temporall in
their hands ; the high Bifhops , Monarches ofthe whole earth , Superiours
to all Emperours and Kings ; yea , Supreme Vice-gods , who whether they
will or not cannot erre:how they are now come (I fay) to the toppe of
greatnefle, I know not : but fure I am, Wee that are K 1 n g s haue greateft
ncede to looke vnto it. As for me, Paul and Peter I know , but thele men I
know not : And yet to doubt ofthis,is to denie the Catholique faith ; Nay,
the world it felfemuft be turned vpfide downe, and the order of Nature
inucrtcd (making the left hand to hauc the place before the Right , and the
laft named to bee the firft in honour) that this primacie may bee main
tained.
Thus haue I now made a free ConfcfTion of my Faith : And (I hope)
I hauc fully cleared my felfe from being an Apoftatejand as farre from
being an Heretike , as one may bee thatbeleeucth the Scriptures , and the
three Creedes , and acknowledged! thefoure firft generall Councels. If I
bee loath to beleeue too much, efpeciallyof Nouelties, men of greater
knowledge may well pitie my wcakencue ; but I am lure none will
condemne me for an Heretike , iaue luch as make the Pope their God j and
thinke him fuchafpeaking Scripture, as they can define Herefie no otherwile , but to bee wnatfocuer Opinion is maintained again ft the
Popes definition of faith. And I will lincerely promile, that when euer
any point ofthe Religion I profefle , (halbe proued to be new, and not A ncient,Catholike,and Apoftolike (I meane for matter of Faith) I will as foone
renounce it ; doling vp this head with the Maximeof fifteenths Lir'menfis,
thatlwill neuer refule to imbrace any opinion in Diuinity neceflary to
faluation
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faluation, which the whole Catholike Church With an vnanime content,
haue conltantly taught and beleeued euen from the Apoltles dayes,for the
(pace of many aages thereafter without any interruption. But in the Car
dinals opinion, I haue {hewed my felfe an Heretike (Iamfure) in playing
with the name of 'Babylon, and the Towne vpon feuen hittes ; as ifI would
infinuate %pmeax. this prefent to be fpiritually Babylon. And yet that ^ome
is called Babylon, both inSaintTeters Epiftle,and in the Apocalyps, our Anfwerer freely confefTeth. As for the definition ofthe Anticbrift , I will not
vrgefbobfcureapoint, as a matter of Faith to bee neceffarily beleeued of
all Chriltians -, but what I thinke herein,I will limply declare.
That there muft be an Anticbrift , and in his time a generall Defection;
wee all agree. But the Time, Seat,and Perfon ofthis Anticbrift,are the chicfe
Queftions whereupon wee differ: and for that we muftfearch the Scrip
tures for our relolution. As for my opinion ; I thinke S. Paul in the i. to
the Thtfjalonians doethvttcrmoreclearely that which Saint Iobn fpeaketh
more myftically of the Anticbrift.
Firft,that in that place heemeaneth the Anticbrift , itisplaine,fincehee
faith , There muft kefirU a Defeclion-, and that in the Antichrifts time onely
that eclipfc of Defection mult fall vpon the Church , all the %omifh (atbolikes are lfrong enough : otherwife their Church mull be daily fiibic6t
to crre , which is cleane contrary to their maine do&rine. Then descri
bing him (hee faith) that TbsmanofSinne, Film perdition^, Jhall exalt himfelfe aboue all that U called God. But who thefe be whom ofthe PfalmiH faith
Dixi <Vos Du' ettis , Bellarmine can tell. In old Diuinitie it was wont to bee
Rings; Bellarmine will addc Churchmen ; Let it bee both. It is well enough
knowen,who now cxalteth himfelfe aboue both the (words.
And after that S . Paul hath thus defcribed the Per/on, he next defcribeth
the Seat, and telleth that He/hallfit in the Temple ofGod, that is, the bofbme
ofthe Church ; yea, in the very heart thereof. Now where this Apoftolike
Scat is, I leaue to bee gucfTcd : And likewife who it is that fitting there,
fheweth himfelfe to be God ; pardoning finnes, redeeming fbules, and de
fining Faithjcontrollingandiudgingall men, and to be iudoed ofnone.
A nent the Time, S. Paul is plaineft of all : For hee calleth the Tbejfalonians to memorie, That Tehen hee Teas withthem, hee told them thefe things ; and
therefore they know (faith hee) "what the impediment -was , and "who did with
hold that the man o/Sinne Teas notreuealed, although the myfterie ofiniquitie
T»as already forking. That the Romane Emperours in Saint Tauls time
needed no rcuealing to the Chriftians to bee men ofSinne or finfull men,
no childe doubteth : but the reuelation heefpeaketh of was a myslerie, a
fecret- It (hould therefore feeme that hec|durft not publifh in his Epiftie
what that impediment was. Itmay be he meant by the tranflating of the
Seat of the Romane Empire, and that the tranflation thereofmould leaue
a roume for the man of Sinne to fit downe in. And that he meant not that
man ofSinne of thefe Ethnicke Emperours in his time, his introductionthis
to
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this difcourfe maketh it more then manifeft. For he faith (fearing they
mould be decerned, thinking the day ofthe Lords fecond comming to bee
at hand) he hath therefore thought goodtoforewarne them that thisgenerall Defection muft firft come: Whereby it well appeareth that hee
could not meane by the prefent time but by a future , and that a good long
time ;othcrwife he proued ill his argument, that the Lords comming was
not at hand. Neither can the forme of the Deftruction of this man of
Sinne agree with that maner of lpoile , that the Gothes and Vandals made
* For fo doeth
of*Eibnick %ome : Forour Apoftle faith, ' That this wicked man /hull bee Tuttu
call
Rfim; when it
confumedby the Spirit of the Lords mouth , and abolijhed by his commiw. Now was
fpoilcd by
I would thinke that the word of God and the Preachingthcreof,mould them, though
itwasChnftibe meantiy the Spirit ofthe Lords mouth,which mould peece and peece con- ati many ycrcs
fume and diminifh the power ofthat man ofSinue,till the brightnes ofthe before.
I Vctfc8.
Lords fecond comming mould vtterly aboliih him. And by his expreffing
the meanes ofhis working , he doeth lijcewife (in my opinion) explane his
meaning very much : For he faith , It/ball be by ajlrong delufton , by lyino won
Verfe.8.9.
ders,<src. Well , what Church it is that vanteth them of their innumerable
miracles,and yet molt ofthem contrary to their owne doctrine ; 'Bellarmine
can beft tell you with his hungry Mare,that turned her taile to her prouen - BeUar.Ub.^.ile
derand kneeled to the Sacrament: Andyet(Iamfure)hewillbeamamed Euilianjijapg
to fay, that the holy Sacrament is ordained tobeworfhipped by Guest?
*Boues,&- aeterapecora campi.
Thus haue I prooued out of S.Paul now,that the time of the Antichrifts
comming , and thegenerall Defection was not to be till long after the time
that he wrotein ;That his Seat was to be in the Temple and Church of
God , and, That his Action (which can beft point at his Perfbn) mould be
to Exalt himfelfe aboue all that "here called Gods. S. Lohn indeed doth more*
amply,though myftically defcribe this Antichrift, which vnder the figure
ofa monftrous Beaft , with feuen heads and ten homes , he fets forth in the
xiij.chap. and then interpreteth in thexvij. where hee callcs her a Whore
fitting Vpon many waters,and riding <vpon the/ayd monjirous *Beas~t ; concluding Reuel.i7.v.i.
Verl.j.
that chapter with calling that Woman, that great City which reignethouer Verfi8.
the Kings ofthe earth. And both in that Chapter,and in the beginningofthe VerCf.
next he calles that great Citic,Babylon.
Cap.i8.v.2.
So as to continue herein my formerly purpofed Methode , of the Time,
Seat,and Perfbn ofAntichrift j this place doth clearely and vndenyably de
clare that ^ome is, or fhalbe the Seat ofthat Antichrift. For firft,no Papift
now denieth that by 'Babylon here %ome is directly meant ; and that this
Woman is the Antichrift, doeth clearely appeare by thetimebf his wor
king (defcribed by4z.moneths in thexiij.Chap.) which doeth iuftly a- VerCf.
gree with that threeyeeres and a halfes time, which all the Papifts giue to
the Reigne of Antichrift . Befides that , the Beaft it felfe with feuen heads
and ten nc homes , hauingoneofher heads wounded and healed againe,is
defcribed iuft alike in the xiij. and xvij.Chap. being in the former prooued
to
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To all Chrittian <£\£onarckes,
to be the AntkhriU by the time of her reigne ; and in the latter %pmeby
the name of 'Babylon , by the confeilion of all the Papiits ; So as one point
is now cleare,that %pnu is the Seat ofthe AntkhriU.
Neither will that place in the eleuenth Chapter feme to fhift off this
point, and proue the Antkhrisls Seat to bee in [erujalem ; where it is
faidc ; That the Corpfes of the Witnejfes frail lie in the great City , friritually
Sodomeand Egypt , where our Lord alfo was crucified. For the word fpiritually is applied both to Sodome, Egypt and lerufalem in that place; And
when hee hath named Sodome and Egypt , hee doeth not fubioyne lerufa
lem with a (ingle <vbi\ but with an <vbi <& , as if hee would lay ; and
this Antkbrifts abomination (hall bee fo great, as his Seate /hall bee as full
of Spiritual!iwhoredomesand Idolatries, as Sodomeand Egypt was; nay,
and fo bloody in the perfecution of the Saints , as our Lord ihall becrucified againe in his members. And who hath Co meanely read the Scrip
tures (if he haue cuer read them at all) that knoweth it not to be a common
phrafc in them, to call Christ perfecuted and flaine, when his Saints
arefovfed? So did Chri s t fay, fpeaking of the latter day; and in the
lameityledidheeipeakctoS.IIWat his conuerfion. And that Babylon,
or %pme (fince Bellarmine is contented it bee fo called) is that oreat Citic
where our Lord was crucified, thelaftverfeof the xviij.Chap, doeth alio
clearcly proue it ; For there it is laid , That in tbatCity 1pm foundthe blood of
the Prophets, and of the Saints, and ofall that wereflaine <vpon the earth ;and
I hope Christ was one of them that were flaine vpon the earth.
And bcfides that it may well bee laid that hee was flaine in that great Citie
(Babylon, fince by the 1(pmane authoritie hee was put to death, vnder a
G{omane Iudge, and for a %pmane quarrell: for he could not be a friend to
Cdfar,that was not his encmic.
This pointnow being clearedof the Antkbrifts Seate, as I haue already
fayd; we are next to find out the Tiiww-wheii the Antichrijl {hall reicrne,ifit be
not already come. In ihexiij. Chapter S.lohn faith, that this Bcalt with the
feuen heads and tenne homes , had one ofhis heads "bounded andhealed againe ;
and interpreting that in the xvij. he faith, thattheje feuen heads are aljo feuen
Kjngs , whereof[fine arefallen , one is, and an other is not yet come, and when bee
commeth hecjball continue afJjort Jface. And the Beafl that was andis not , is the
eight^and yet one ofthefeuen. By which Beaft hee meaneth the Antichrijl,who
was not then come, I meane in the ApolUes dayes , but was to come after.
SoasbetweenedietimeoftheApoftlesandrheendeof the worlde, mull
the Time of the Jntkhrifts comming be ; and with this the Papills doe alio
agree. Whereby i t appcareth that Babylon,which is ${pme,(ha\l bee the Seate
ofthe Antichrijl ; but not that Ethnicke %ome which was in the Apoftles
dayes (tor John himfelfe profelTeth that hee is to write of nothing, but
that which is to come after his time. ) Nor yet that turning Cbriftian
%pme while fhee was in the conuerting , which immediatly followed
lie Apoftles time , glorious by the Martyrdome of fo many
Bifhops!
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Bifhops: But that AntkhriSlian ^Mwe,whenas the Antichrift fhalfctdowne
his (eat there, after that by the working of that Myftene ofiniquitie,C&riJlian $Hpme (hall become to be corrupted ; and fo that deadly wound,which
the Gothes and Vandales gaue Rome, (hall bee cured in that Head or King,
the AntichriJt,who thereafter (hall arile and reigne for a long fpace.
But here it may bee obiected , that the Antichrijl cannot reigne a long
fpace ; (nice S. lohn faith in two or three fundry places, that the Antichrist
mall worke but the fpace ofthree yeeres and a halfe. Surely who will but
alittle acquaint himfelfe with the phrafes and Stile of S. lohn in his Apocalypsy(hz\\ findc that he doth ordinarily fet downe numerumcertumpro incerto.
So doeth hee in his twelue thoufand of cuery Tribe that will bee i'afe ; Co
doeth he in his Armie oftwo hundred thoufand, that were fent to kill the
third part ofthe men ; and fb doeth he in diucrs other places. And there
fore who will but remember that in all hisVifionsinthefaidBooke, hee
directly imitates thefafhions ofthe Prophet Ethels, Daniels,and Zacharies
Vifions ( borrowing their phrafes that prophecied before Christ, to
vtter his Prophecies in, that was to fpeakeof the laft dayes) fhall finde it
very probable that in thefe three dayes and a halfe, hee imitated Daniels
Weekes , accounting for his Weeke the time betweene Christs firft
and fecond comming , and making Anticbrifl to triumph the halfe ofthat
time or fpirituall Weeke. For as to that literall interpretation (as all the
Papifts make it ) ofthree yeeres and a halfe , and that time to fall out direct
ly the very laft dayes , faue flue and fourtie, before C h r i s t his fecond
comming , it is dire&ly repugnant to the whole New Testament.
For Ch r i s t faith, That in the latter dayes men fhall be feaftmg,marrying, and at all fiich worldly bufinefTe, when the laft houre fhall come in a
clap vpon them ; One fhall be at the Mill ; One vpon the top ofthe houfe,
and fo foorth. Christ telleth a Parable of the hue foolilh Virgins, to
fhew the vnlooked-for comming ofthis houre , Nay,hee faith,the Sonne
ofman,nor the Angels in heauen know not this time. S. Peter biddeth vs
Watch And Pr a Y,euer awaiting vpon that houre. And S.Iobn in
this fame Apocalyps doeth x twife tell vs , that Christ will corneas a
thiefe in the night ; And fo doeth C h r i s t fay in the * Euangel. Where
as ifthe Antichrijl fhall reigne three yeeres and a halfe before the Latter
day, and that there fhall bee but iuft fourtie flue dayes oftime after his dcftrudion ; then fhall not the iuft day and houre ofthe Latter day, bee vnknowne to them that (hallbe aliue in the world , at the time otMtichrifts
deftruction. For firft according to the Papifts docrrine,all the world fhall
know him to be the Jntichrifl, both by the two Witneffes doctrine, and
hisfuddendeftruttion; Andconfequcntly they cannot be ignorant, that
the Latter day fhall come iuft fourtie fiue dayes after : and fo Chr i st fhall
notcomeasathiefe,northeworld bee taken at vnawares ; contrary toall
the Scriptures before alleadged,and many more. And thus haue we proued Rome to be the Seat ofthe Antichrijl , and the fecond halfe of that fpi
rituall
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To all Christian z5\fonarcbes,
rituall Wceke becwcene the firil and fecond comming of C h r i s t, to
be the time of his Reigne: For in the firft halfe thereof the myfterie of iniqui tie began to worke ; but the man ofSinne was not yet reuealed.
But who thefe WitnelTes mould be, is a great queftion. The generall
conceit of the Papifts is , that it mull bee Enoch and Elias. And heerem is
iBellarmine [oftrong, asheethinkethhim inagreaterrour (if not anHerctike) that doubteth of it. But the vanitieofthelewifhfablel willinfcw
words difcouer.
The Cardinall, in his booke ofControuerfies, bringeth foure places of
Scripture for probation of this idledreamc: two in the Old Teltament
Malachie and Ecdefia(licii6 , and two in the New, Ch r i s t in Matthew
( hec might haue added Mark too ) and hhn in the xj. of the Jpocalyp.
Firft, for the generall of all thofc places, I dare boldly affirme, 1 hat there
is not a word in them , nor in all the reft of the Scriptures that faith, that
either Enoch orE&wfliall returne to fight againit- AnticlmU, andfhallbee
flaine by him, nor any fuch like matter. Next as to euery place in particu
lar, to begin wkh Malachie, I know not who can better interpret him then
Christ, who twifc in Matthew, Chap.xj. and xvij. and once in Marke,
tcls both the multitude, and his owne Difciplcs , that hhn Baptisl was'
thatpromifed Elias. And heerein docth 'Bellarmine deale moil vnfaithfully with Christ: for in his demonltxation that Antichrist is not yet
come , becaufe Enoch and Bias are not yet returned; hee , for his proba
tion thereof, citeth thefe wordes of C h r i s t in the xvij ofMatthew, EUas/baH indeed come, and restore a'l things ; but omits his very next wordes
interpreting the fame, That hee U alt eady come, in the perfon of John Baptifl. Nay , whereby hee takerh vpon him to anfwerc 'Bibliandcrs objecti
on , that C h r 1 s t did by hhn the Eaptifl, vnderftand the prophecie of
Elias comming to be accomplished, hepicketh out the words, Quthabet
aures^udiat, in the xj. ofMatthew ,\mmcc\ia.t\y foliowing thatpurpofe of
Elias, making ofthem a great myfteric : and neuer taketh knowledge, that
in the xvij.by himfelfe before allcagcd, Christ doeth interpret Malachie
in the fame maner without any fubioyning ofthefe words , Quibahetaures
audiat ■ adioyning fhamelefly hereunto a foule Paraphrafc of his owne, tel
ling vs what Christ would haue fajd ; nay, in my confeience, hemeant
what Christ ihould and ought to haue laid, if he had bene a good Catholike, letting downe there a gloiTe of OrUance that deftroyes The Text
Thus ye fCC:how fhamefully he abufeth Christs words, who in three
undry places (as I haue faid) interpreted the fecond commina ofElias to
be meant by hhn thcSapift. Helikewife cauils molt dimoneflfy vpon that
word Vtntmu. For C h r i s t vfeth that word but in the repeating their
opinion: but interpreting it that he was already come in theperfon oflohn
Vaptist As if hec had/aid, The prophecie is indeed trew that £&* fhall
come ; but I fay vnto you, that Eliot iam <venit, meaning ofJohtrSaptSl •
andfohefirftrepeatsthcwordsoftheprophecieinthcfSturetimc,asthe
__
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Prophet (pake them* and next (hcweth them to be now accomplifhed in the
perlbn oflohn^n the prcfent time. Neithercan thefe words ofMalacbie[Dies Malach.4.c.
Match.17.
magr.m <& horribdis ] falnfie Christs Commentarie vpon him. For if
' This ohfeuthat day whereupon the Sauiour or the world fuffered , when the ' Sunne ring
ofthe
Sunne was Co
was totally obicured from the fixthoure to the ninth ; theVaile ofthe extraordinary
Temple rent afimder from the top to the bottome; and the earth did quake, and re.ircfull,
ihitDionyfitu,
the Hones wereclouen,the graues did open themfelues,and die dead arofe- onely Jcu by
light of
Ifthat day (I fay) was not a great and horrible day,I know not what to call the
Nature and
lear
a horrible day. Which day no doubt had deftroyed the whole nation of humane
ning, cried
the Iewes without exception by a iuft Anatheme, ifthe laid him the fore-run our at the
fight thereof,
ner had not firil conuerted many by the do&rine of Repentance andby sin:
Dens patiturtctut yicet
$aptifme-j. But why mould I prefume any more to interpreteM^af^, patient*
doltt.
fmceitis lufficientthatCH rist himielfehathinterprctcdhimfo? And Mala.4.6.
fmcclpfe dixit; v\z.y,ter dixit, per quernfaHafuntomnia^,, whatmortall man
dare intcrprete him otherwife ; nay,dire£tly contrary ?
Now for that place ofEcclefiafiicus ; as the ion ofsiracb onely borroweth Ecclus. 4S.8.
it from Malachie ( as appearedi by thefe words of his, c&amucrting the formes
Mala.4.0.
hearts to theirfathers,which are Malacbies own words)fb doth Chr i sts C6mentary feme as well to interprete the one as the other : it being no fhame
for that mortal Iefus,to be commented &interpreted by the immortalland
trew Iesvs,though to the ihame &: confufion ofthe Iejuits herefies herein.
But Enoch mull be ioyned to Elias in this errand, onely tobearevp the
couples, as Ithinke. For no place ofScripture fpeakethot his returning againe,onely it is faid in Ecclefiajiuiisxhc 44-that Enoch pleafed GoD,and was
tranflated to Paradi/e,<vt daret Gentibusfapientiam, orpaenitentiam ; fince they Ecclus.44.16.
will haue it fo. And what is this to fay ? marry that Enoch (hall returnc againe to this world , and fight againft the Antichrift. A prettie large Com
ment indeed , but no right Commentary vpon that Text. When 'Bdhrmine was talking ofElm ; he infilled, That Ellas mull come to conuert the
Iewes principally jeftituere tribus Iacob. ButwhcnhefpeakethhcreofEw^,
he mull dare Gentibu* y<cnitentiam,and not a word oflewes. Belike they (ball
come for fundry errands , and not both for one : Or like Taul and Teter,
the one (hall be Apoftle for the Iewes , and the other for the Gentiles. What
need fiich wilde racked Commentaries for fuch three wordes ? Will
not the fenfe ftand well and clearely enough , that Enoch pleafed God,
and was tranflated to Taradi/t-,; that by the example of his reward, the
Nations might repent and imitate his Holy footfteps ? For what could
more mightily perfwade the Nations to repent ,• then by letting them fee
that holy Man carried quicke vp to Heauen , for reward of his vprightnefTe; whereas all the reft of the people died and went to corruption?
And where Scripture faileth, the Cardinallmufthelpchimfelfe with the
Fathers, to prooue both that Enoch and Elias are yet aliue, and that they
(hall hereafter die; but with the like fclicitic, as in his alledging ofScrip
tures; to vfe his owne words of mce in his *. pamphlet : For which purpofe * P'B-V.
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he citeth Hue Fathers ; Irentus, TertuBan, Epphanitt6yHieromezv\c\Augufiine.
Vpon this they all agree indeed, that £hoc£ and E//<w are ftill aliue both,
which no Chriftian (I hope) will denie: For Abrabamjfaac, and lacob are all
ftill aliue, as C h r i s t telleth vs; for God is Deus <viuentium,non mortwrum.
Much more then are Enoch and Elias aliue, who neuertafted ofdeath after
the maner ofother men. But as to the next point,that they mould die here
after, his firft two witnefTes, Irentm and Tertullian fay the direcl: contrary:
For lren<eu4 faith,that they fhall remaine in Paradife^iW the confummation,
confpicantes incorruptlonem. Now to remaine there till the confummation,
and to fee incorruption.is dirc£tly contrary to their returning to the world
againe and fuffering ofdeath. Tertullian likewife agreeing hereunto, faith
moft clearely, ThatEnoch hath neuer tafted ofdeath, a>f aternitatU candida
tes; now he is ill priuiledged with eternitie,ifhe muft die againe. As for his
places cited out ofthe other three Fathers,they all confirme that firft point,
That theyare ftil aliue:but that they muft die again,they makeno mennon.
But he fpcaking ofthe indent Fathers, let mee take this occafion to forewarnc you concerning them : That though they miftake and vnderftand
not rightly many myftcries in the Apocnlypsjx. is no wonder: For the bookc
thereof, was ftill fealed in their dayes. And though tbetnyfterieofmiquitie
was already working, yet was not the man of Sinne yet reuealed. And it is a
ccrtainerule in all darke prophecies ; That they are neuer clearely vnderftood,till they beaccomplifhed.
A nd thus hauing anfwered his two places, in the Old Teftament, by his
third in the New Teftament, containing Chri/ls owne words : which being
luceclariora , I need fpeake no more of them. I am now to fpeake of the
fourthplaceofScripture,whichisinthexj.ofthe^oc^j : Fortherwo
Witneffes(forfboth) there mentioned,muft be Enoch and Elias.But how this
can ftand with any point of Diuinitie or likelihood of reafbn , that thefe
two glorified Bodies fhall come downe out ofheauen or Paradife, (make it
what you will) prcach,and fight againft the Mtichrifl,btc flaine by him af
ter many thoufand yeeres exempted from the naturall courfc ofdeath rife
againe the third day in imitation of C h r i s t, and then (hauing wrought
many wonders) to goe vp againe to Heauen, making an ordinary Pofte be
twixt Heauen and Earth : how this (I fay) can agree cither with Diuinitie
or good Reafon,I confefTe it oafTeth my capacitie. And efpecially that they
muft be clad in Sackcloth, whofe bodies (I hope) haue bene (6 long aoone
free from finne , as I thinke they fhall neede no morefuch maceration for
finne: For they muft be now either in Heauen or Paradife: Ifin heauen, (as
doubtlefTe they are) their bodies muft bee glorified ; for no corruptible
thing can enter there; and confequently they can nomorcbecfubic&to
the fenfiblc things ofthis world,efpecially to death: But ifthey be in earth
ly Paradife,we muft firft know where itis.
Bellarmine indeed in his Controuerfics is much troubled to finde out
the place whcrcTaraJife is , and whether it bee in the earth, or in the ayrc.
.
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But thefe arc all vanities. The Scriptures tell vs , that Taradi/e and the
garden o£Eden therein , was a certainc place vpon the earth, which God
chofe out to fet Adam into , and hauing thereafter for his finne banifhed
him from the lame, it is a blafphemie tothinke that any of Adams poile
rine came euer there againe. For in Adam were all his pofteritie accurfed , and banifhed from the earthly Paradife : like as all the earth in gcnerall,and Paradife in fpcciall were accurfed in him ; the fecond Adam ha
uing by grace, called a certaine number of them to bee Coherkours with
him of the heauenly faradife and lerujakm. And doubtlefly, the earthly
Paradt/e was defaced at the Flood, ifnot before: and Co loll all thatexqui{ltefertilitic and pleafantneffe , wherein it once fiirpaffed all the reft of the
earth. And that it mould be lifted vp in theayre,islikeoneof the dreames
of the Alcoran. Surely no fuch miracle is mentioned in the Scriptures,
and hath no ground but from the curious fancies ofibme boyling braines,
who cannot be content, Sapere ad fobrietatem.
In heaucn then for certaine are Enoch and Elias • for Enoch (faith the Text)
walked with G o d, and was taken vp, and Elias was feene caried vp to heauen in afierie chariot. And that they who haue beene the In-dwellers of
Heauen thele many thoufand yeeres , and are freed from the Lawes of
mortalitiej that thefe glorious and incorruptible bodies (I fay) fhallcome
ih the world againe , preach and worke miracles, and fighting againit the
Jntichrisl be flaine by him,whom naturall death could not before take hold
of: as it is a fabulous inuention, fb is it quite contrary to the nature offuch
fandtified creatures. Efpecially I wonder, why Enoch fhould bee thought
to bee one ofthefe two WitnefTes for C h r i s t : For it was Mofes and &
lias that were with Ch ki s t, at the tranffiguration ; fignifying the Law
and the Prophets : which would be the fitteft witnefTes for conuincing of
Antichrist. But why they haue exempted Mofes, and put Enochs head in the
yoake, I cannot conceiue. Soasl haue too much laboured in the refuting
ofthisfoolifh, and indeed childifh fable ; which lam fbfarre from belecuing in any fort, as I proteft in G o d s prefence, I cannot hold any learned
Diuine (in our aage now) to be a Chriftian,that will beleeue itjbut worthy
to bee ranked with the Scribes and Pharifes, that raued and dreamed vpon
the comming againe c&Elias, though Chri st told them the contrary. As
for fome ofthe Ancients thatmiftooke this matter,I doe notcenfiire them
(b hardly; for the reafbn that I haue already alleaged concerning them.
A nd hauing now refuted that idle fable ; that thofe two WitnefTes were
Enoch and Elias : it falleth mee next togueffe, what in my opinion fhould
bee meant by them. IconfefIe,itisfarreeafiertorefutefuch agroundlefle
fable as this is , contrary to all grounds of Diuinitie and Reafon ; then to
fet do wnc a trcw interpretation of fo high and darke a Miftery. And there
fore as I will not prefiime to bind any other man to my opinion herein, if
his ownc reafbn leadchim not thereunto; fb fhall I propone fuch probable
coniedtures,as (I hope) fhall be free from Hercfie,orvnlawfull curiofitie.
Dd i
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To aUChr'Mian ^Monarches,
In two diucrs fafhions may the Myfterie ofthefe Witnefles be lawfully
and probably interpreted, in my opinion. Whereof the one is, that by
thefe two Witnefles fhould be meant the Old and New Teftaments: For
as the Antichrffi cannot chufe but bee an aduerlary to the Word ofG o D
aboue all things -y Co will hee omit no endeuour to difgrace , corrupt, fiipprefle and deftroy the lame. And now whether this Bookc of trie two
Teftaments , or two Witnefles of C h r i s t , hauc fuffered any violence
by the 'Babylonian Monarchies or not ; I need lay nothing ; fys ip/a loquitur.
I will not weary you with recounting thofe Common Places vied for difgracing it • as calling it a Nofe ofypaxe,a dead Letter& leaden ^ule, a hundreth
fuch like phrafes ofreproch. But how farre the Traditions ofmen,and authoritic of the Church are preferred to thefe Witnefles , doeth fufEciently
appeare in the Babylonian doctrine. And ifthere were no more but that
little booke,with that prettie In{cription,Df I'lnfufftfancedetE/critureSainte,
it is enough to proueit.
A nd as to the corrupting therof; the corruptions ofthe old Latine tran
sition muft not be corrected, though it bid euertere domum in ftead oCeuerrere, for feeking ofapenie 5 and though it fay oCIohn, Sic eum <volo manere do
nee rveniam , in place of Si , though it be knowne a plainc Lie, and that the
very next words ofthe Text difproue the fame. Nay,fo farre muft wee be
from correcting it,as that the Vulgar Tranflation muft be preferred by CathoIikes,to theBiblein the owne Originall tongue. And is it a fmall cor
rupting of Scriptures to make all, or themoft part of the Apocrypha-, oC
equall faith with the Canonicall Scriptures, contrary to the Fathers opini
ons and Decrees of ancient Councels? And what blafphemous corrup
ting of Scripture is it, to turnc Domintts into Domino-, throughout the
whole Pfalmes ? And thus our Ladies Pfalter was lately reprinted in Paris*
Is not this to confound Christs perfon with hers ? And as for fuppret
ling ofthe Scriptures; how many hundreth yeercs were thepeople kept in
fitch blindenes,as thefe Witnefles were almoftvnknowne? for the Layicks
durft not,being forbidden, and the moft part ofthe Cleargie, either would
or could not meddle with them.
Thus were thefe two Witnefles of Chr i st , ( whom of himfelfc faith,
Scrutamini Scripturas, ill* enim teflimonium perhibent de me) Thefe ' two Oliues
bringing peace to all the beleeuers, euen peace ofConference : Thefe * two
Candlefticks ftanding in the fight of God, and giuing light to the Nati
ons ; reprefented by Candlefticks euen in the very order of the H\oman
Maffe: Thus were thefe two Witnefles (I fay) difgraced, corrupted and fupprcflcd (nay,fb fupprelTed and filenced,as he was brent for an Heretike that
durft prefume to lookc vpon them ) kept clofe in a ftrange tongue, that
they might not be vndcrftood, Legends and lying wonders Supplying their
place in the Pulpits. A nd fb did their Bodies lie in theftreets ofthegreat Citie,
fpiritually Sodome,for fpirirual fornication which is idoktrk;jpiritually Egypt,
for bringing the Saints ofGod in bodage ofhumane traditions[(2«<«^owtr.
ramint
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ramini ritibtts.] So did their bodies (I fay) lie $ Jayes and a halfe ; that is, the halfe Vcrfc 8.
ofthat fpirituall Weeke betweene Chri st his firll and fecond comming ,
and as dead carkafes indeed did the Scriptures then lye without a monu
ment, being layed open to all contempt , cared for almoft by none, vndcritood by as few; nay,no man durit- call for them for fcarc ofpunifhment,as
I haue already faid. And thus lying dead, as it were, without life or vigour
(as the Law of G o d did till it was reuiued in Iofias time ) The Inhabitants of i.Chro.34.
the earth, that is, worldly men reioycedandfentgiftsto other, for ioy that -their Verfj 10.
flefhly libertie was now no more awed , nor curbed by that two edged
fword,for they were now fure,that do what they wouid,their purfe would
procure them pardons from 'Babylon. Omnia <v<enalia %om<e ; fo as men nee
ded no more to looke vp to heauen,but downe to their purfes to finde Par
dons. Nay,what needed any more fuing to heauen,or taking it by violence
and feruencie ofzeale ; when the Pardons came and offered themfelues at
euery mans doores? And diuers fpirituall men vanted themfelues, that
they neither <vnderflood OldTeftament nor 2>{ew.
Thus were thefe zWitneffes vfedin the fecond halfe ofthisftfiritualveeke;
who in the firit halfe therofwere clad infachloth;that is,preached repentance Veifc :
to all nations/or the fpacc of 5 oo.or tfoo.yeres after Chrifi: God making his RcucL&a.
WordoxWitnes fb triumph,ridmg vpo the white horje in the time ofthe Primitiue Church,as that they ouercame al thatoppofed themfelues vnto it , bea
ting downe euery high thing.as A*w/faith;excluding fro heauen al that be- l.Cor.104.
leeuenot therein: as itrongly with the fpiritual fire thereof,conuincing the
ftif-necked pride ofvnbeleeucrs,as cueiMofes or Bias did,by the plagues of
Egypt and famine, couince the rebellious Egyptians and flit-necked Ifraelites.
Neither (hall it be enough to difgrace, corrupt and fupprefTe them ; but
KMedmuft they be at the lalt. To which purpofe commeth torthlCen/urage- Reucl.11.7.
1 Printed at
netalu,<vtmucrone cenforio iugulare easpopit; and cutteth their throats indeed: Venice.Anno
I f6».
For the author ordaineth al tranflations,but their owne to be burnt,which
is yet comonly pra£tifed:nay he profefTeth,he commeth not to correct but
to defl.roy thcm,controllingand calling euery place ofScriptmcHeretical,
that difagreeth fro their Traditions ( with almoll as many foule words and
railing cpithctes, as the Cardinal beftoweth on my Apobgie) not ruling, nor
interpreting Scripture by Scripture,but making their Traditios to be fuch
a touchftone for it, as he condemneth ofHerefie , not onely thofe places of
Scripture that he citeth,but layeth the fame general condemnation vpon al
other the like places wherefoeuer they be written in the Scriptures. A nd
yet(praifed be God ) webeginne now with our eyes, as ourpredeceffors
haue done in fbme aages before, to fee thefe WitneJJes rife againe, and fhine
in their former glory : G o d, as it were ,fitting them <vp againe <vpon their Verfen.
feete, and raifing them to the Heauens in a triumphall cloud ofglory , like
Bias his fiery chariot. Which exalting ofthe Gofpel againe, hath bred 'ifuch an earthquake^ and alteration amongft many Nations; as a tenthpart,
or a good portion of thefe that were in fubiedion to that Great Qtic,
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to wit, tBabylon,2Xe fallen from her ; jeuen thoufand,that is, many thoufands
hauing bene killed vpon the occafion ofthat great alteration- and many other
conuerted to the feare of Go D, andgiuingglory to theGodofheauen. This
now is one ofthe wayes, by which (1 thinke) this place of Scripture may
be lawfully and probably interpreted.
The other is more common , and feemeth more literally to agree with
the Text. And this is to interpret , not the ypord ofGod , but the Preachers
thereof to bee meant by thefc Witneffes. Few they were that firil began to
reueale the man otSinne, and difcouer his corruptions; and therefore well
defcribed by the number oftwo Witneffes : l>(am in ore duorum out trium te»
fliumjlabit omne rverbum. And in no greater number were they that began
this worke, then the greatnefTe of the errand did neceflarily require. They
prophejiedinfackedoth, for they preached repentance. That diuers of them
were put to cruell deaths , is notorious to the world : And likewife that
( in the perfbns oftheir Succeflburs in do&rine ) ' they rofe againe; and that
in fuch power and efEcacic, as is more then miraculous : For where it is
accounted in the Scriptures a miraculous worke of G o d wrought by his
holy Spirit , When the Apoitle Saint 'Peter conuerted about three thoufand in one day ; thefe Witneffes I fpeake of, by the force of the fame Spi
rit , conuerted many mightie Nations in few yeeres , who itill continue
praifing God, that heehath deliuercd vs from the tyrannie ofAntichriir,
thatreigneth oucr that great Citie ; and with a full crie proclaiming, Goe
out ofher my people, leflyee bee partaker ofherftnnes and of her plagues. Let
therefore thefe Miracle-mongers that furfeit the world , and raife the price
of paper daily, with fecting foorth old , though new gilded Miracles and
Legends of lies , Let (uch (I fay ) confider or this great and wonderfull
Miracle indeed , and to their fhame, compare it with their paultry wares.
Thus hauing in two fafhions deliuered my conie&ure, what I take to bee
meant by theft two Witnejfes in the xj.of the Apocalyps, there becing no
great difference betweene them : In the one, taking it to bee the Word
of G o d it felfc ; In the other, the Word ofGod too , but in the mouthes
of his Preachers : It rciteth now that I come to the third point ofthe defcription of/intichritt,which is ancnt his Perfon.
That by the Whore of Babylon that rideth vpon thcBeaft, is meant
aSeateofanEmpire, and a fucceffiue number of men fitting thereupon,
and not any one man ; doeth well appearc by the forme of the defcription
of the Antichrift thorowoutallthefaidBookc. For inthclaftverfeof the
xvij. Chapter, the Woman is expounded to bee, Thatgreat Citie that reigneth
ouer the Icings ofthe earth ; which cannot fignifie the oncly Perfbn of one
man, but a fucceffiue number ofmen (as lhaue already faid) whofe Seat
that great Citie mult be : like as in the fame Chapter , Thefeuen heads ofthe
'Beaft are two wayes expounded. Firft, they are called feuen Hilsy which is
plainc; and next they are called feuen Kings, which cannot bee meant by
the Kings that/ballgiue theirpower to the Beafl, and bccfiibicft vnto her,
which
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which is immediatly after txpreffedbythetenne Whw: But rather appeareth to be thole feuen formesof gouernment of that Seat -.fiiie of which
had already beene and fallen • As IQngs , Confuls , Dictators , Decemuiri and
Tribuni militum. The fixt was in the time ofs.lobn his writing of this
booke, which was the Gouernement of the Emperour. The (cuenth which
was notyetcome,andwastolaft butforafhortfpace, was the lEulefiaJlicall gouernment by Hi/bops , which was not come vpon the tranflation of
the Empire from ^ome to Conjlantinople ; though their gouernment was
in a manner fubftitutc to the Emperours : For though that forme of Gouernement lafted about the {pace of 176. yeeres ; yet was it but ihort in
companfbn of the long time of the reigne of the Antichrifl ( not yet ex
pired) which fucceeded immediatly thereunto. And the eight, which is
the Beafi that Tbas and is not,and is togoe toperdition, is the A n t r c h r i s t:
the eight forme of Gouernment indeed by hisabiblutenefle, and yet the
feuenth, becaufe hce feemcth but to fucceed to the Bifhop in an EccleflafticallformcofGouernement, though by his greatnciTe hee (hall make Sabylons Empire in glory, like to that magnificence wherein that great Citie triumphed , when it moft flourilhed : which in Saint Johns time was
much decayed, by the fadions of the great men, the mutinies of thearmies,and the vnworthines ofthe Emperours. And Co that flourifning ftate
of that great Citie or Beaft, which it was in before S. Iohns time, and being
much 1 decayed was but in a maner in his time, mould be reftored vntoit
acrameby Antichri/l: who as he afcendethout of the bottomlefiepit, fomuft
he goe to DeJlruBion. And likewife by that great lamentation that is made
for the dertru&ion of Babylon in the eighteenth Chapter, both by the
Kings , and by the Merchants ofthe earth 5 where it is thrice repeated for
a^rauating the pitieofherdefolation, that ThatgreatCitiefell in an koure :
bfthzt great lamentation (I fay ) it well appcareth, That the raigne ofAnticbrtf mull continue longer then three yeeres and a halfe , or any one mans
time : For the Kings that had committed fornication with her, & in delicijs <vixerant , behoued to haue had a longer time for contracting of that
great acquaintance: And the Merchants oftheearthfet her forth and deicribe
her at <rreat length,as the very ftaple ofall their riches ; which could no t be
fo foone o-athered as in one mans time. And to conclude now this delcription ofthe Antickrijl ; I will fet downe vnto you all that is fpoken ofhim in
the Apocalyps in alhortmethode, for the further explaining of thefc three
points that I haue already handled.
The Antichrifl is fourc times (in my opinion) defcribed by John'm the
Jpocalyps , in foure fundry vifions j and a lhort Compendium of him repea
ted againe in thexx. Chapter. He is firft defcribed by a pale Horfe in the
vifion of the Seales in the fixt Chapter : For after that C h r i s t had
triumphed vponawto* Horfe in the firlt Sealc, by the propagation ofthe
Gofpel j and that thcred Horfe in the fecond Seale, is as bufie in perfecution,
as Chri st is in ouercomming by the conftancie of his Martyrs j and
that
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that famine and other plagues fignified by the blacks Horfe in the third
Seale, haue fucceeded to thefe former perfections : Then commethforth
the Anticbriji vpon 3. pale horfe in the 4.Sealc,hauing Death for his rider,and
Hell for his conuoy ; which rider fitted well his colour ofpaleneffe r and he
hadpowergiuen ' him ouer thefourthpan ofthe earth (which is Europe) to kill Toith
tbejword,and vfe great perfecution ; as Ethnick l^ome did, figured by the red
horfe-. and to kill ypith fpirituall hunger or famine ofthe trew word ofGod^as
the black horfe did by corporal famine & Tt>ith death,whereby fpiritual death
is meant.For theAnticbri/lfigmtied by this pale hor/e,(ha\ afflict the Church
both by perfecution and temporal death; as alfb by alluring the Nations to
idolatry,and Co to (pirituall death : and by the heafl ofthe earth mall he pro
cure their fpiritual death- for he (hall fend out the Locufls (ouer whom he is
King)mcntioned in the p.Chap. of this booke ; and the 3 frogs, mentioned
in the 1 6.ofthe fame; for intifing ofal Kings and nations to drinkc ofthe
cup ofher abominations. That that defcription now of Antichrift endeth
there,it is more then plaine : for at the opening ofthe firft Seale, the fbules
and blood ofthe murthcred Saints cry for vengeance and halting ofiudgment ; which in the fixt Scale is granted vnto them by C h r i s t s comming at the Latter day •, fignified by heauens departing awayMe afcroll "token it
is rolled: with a number of other fentences to the fame purpofe.
But becaufethis might feeme afhortandobfeure defcription ofthe An*ticbrijl, hedefcribeth him much more largely and fpecifikely, efpecially in
thevifion ofthe Trumpets in the ^.Chapter. For diere he faith,at the blow
ing ofthefift Trumpet, Herefies being firft fpread abroad in three ofthe
tbure former blafls^to within the firft,third,and fourth blaft(for I take temporall perfecution to be onely fignified by the fecond Waft) hethexxfaw a
fiarrefallfrom Heauen, to ~tohom wasgiuen the key ofthe bottomles pit ■, which being
opened by him^oith the [moke thereofcame foorth a number ofLocufls , whom hee
largely dcfcnbeth,both by their craft & their ftrength ; and then telleth the
name ofthis their king,who brought them out ofthe bottomles pit,which
\s,Veflroyer. By thisftarrefallenfrom heauen-bdng fignified,as I take it,fome
pcrfon ofgreat dignitic in the Church, whofe duetie being to giue light to
the word (as Chri st faith)doth contrary thereunto fall away likcLucifer,
and fee vp a kingdome,by the fending forth of that noifbme packe ofcraftie cruell vermine , delcribed by Locufls : and fo is the Seat ofthe jinticlyrifl
begun to be creeled, whofe dotlrineis at length declared in the fecond "tooe,
after the blaft of the CixtTrumpet; where it isfaidylhatthcremnantofmen
which "toere not killed by theplagues , repentednot ofthe workes oftheir hands,that
theyfljould not Tt>orfhip diuels,and idols ofgold^ndoffiluer i? ofbrafie andof(lone,
and of wood "tohich neither can fee, heare, norgoe. ( As for worflipping ofdiuels ;
looke your great lefmted doQtom ,Vajc\ues : and as for all the r<?#,itis the
maine doctrine of the ^man Church.) And then it is fubioyned in this
Text, that they repented not otthtir mmher , theirforeerie , theirfornications,
nor their theft.
By 1
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By their mmher, their perfecution is meant,and bloody mafTacres. For
their Sorcery confider of their Agnus Dei , that will flocken fire ; of the hal
lowed ihirts, and diuers forts of Relicjues;and alfo of Prayers that will
preleruc men from the violence ofmot, offire, of fword, ofthunder, and
fuch like dangers ; And iudge, ifthis be not very like to Sorcerieand incan
tation ol charmes.
By their Fornication is meant both their fpirituall fornication of Idolatry,
and alio their corporall fornication • which doth the more abound
amongil them , as well by reafon or the reftraint of their Churchmen from
marriage, as alio becaufeof the many Orders of idle Monattike liuesamonglt them, as well for men as women-. And continuall experience
prooueth , that idlenefle is euer the grcateft fpurre to lecherie. And they
are<ruiltic of Theft, in Healing from G o D the titles and grcatnes of power
due to him , and bellowing it vpon their head , the Antichri/t : As alio by^
heaping vp their treaiure with their iuggling wares and merchandiie of
thefoulesof men, by Iubiles, Pardons, %eliques and fuch like itrong
delufions.
Thathecndeth this defcriptionof;4»fic/;n#inthe fame ninth Chapter
may likewife well appeare, by the Oath that that Migbtie ^w^fwearcth
in the fixt verfe ofthe tenth Chapter: And after the blaitof the fixt Trumpet,thzitimefrail bee nomore, and that when the feuenth Angell mail blow
his Trumpet , the mytterie of God foalbefinifbed , at he had declaredit to hUftr
uants the Prophets. O nely in the eleuenth Chapter he defcribeth the meanes
whereby the AntichriU was ouercomc, whofe raigne he had before defcribed in the ix. Chapter ; and telleth vs that the tT»o icitneffes , after that they
haue beene perfecuted by the Mtichrift mall in the end procure his deltruction. And in cafe any mould thinke , that the Antichrijl is onely fpoken ofin thexj. Chapter , and that the Bcalt fpoken ofin the xiij. and xvij.
Chapters doth onely figmfie Ethnkke ^pme-, there needeth no other refu
tation ofthat conceit , then to remember them , that the Antichrijl is neuer
named in all that xj. Chapter, but where he is called in the feuenth verfe
thereofthe Beatl that commeth foorth of the bottomeles pit : which by the defcription ofthe place he commeth out of, prooueth it to be thefame Beaft
which hath the fame originall in thexvij. Chapter, and in the very fame
words ;fo as it is euer but the fame Antichrijl repeated , and diuerilydefcribed in diuers vifions.
Now in thexij. and xiij. Chapters and fo foorth till the xvij. hemaketh
a more lar^e and ample propheticall delcnption ofthe Hate ofthe Church,
and rebneof the Antichrift : For in the xij. Chap, he figureth the Church
by a Woman flying from the Dragon (the Deuill) to the wildernefTe; And
when the Dragon teeth hee cannot otherwife ouer-reach her , hee jpeVetb
foorth waters like floods to carry her away-, which fignifieth many Nations,
that were let loofe to perfecute and vexe the Church. And in the xiij. Chap
ter, out ofthat Sea of Nations that perfecuted her,arifeth that great (jtie
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(Queene ofall the Nations,and head ofthat perfecution) figured by a Beaft
Ttoitbfeuen heads and tenne homes, like a Leopard, as well for the colour becaufe it was full of (pots , that is , defiled with corruptions ; as alfo vfinga
baftard forme of goucrnement, in (hew fpirituall, bu tin deed temporall
ouer the Kings of the earth; like the Leopard that is a baftard beaft be
twixt a Lion and a Parde : hauing feete like a Beare, to fignifie his great
ftrength, and the mouth oj a Don , to (hew his rauenous and crueli di£
pofition.
This Bead who had hk power from the Dragon , and had gotten a deadly
Tvoundm one of his heads , or formes of gouernment (by the Gothesand Van
dals) and yet was healedagaine ; opened his mouth to blafphemies , andmade wane
againft the Saints : nay , all die world muft worfhip him ; which worfhip
Ethnicke %pme neuer craucd ofany,being contented to call their neighbour
Kings Amiciisr focijpopuli %omani. And whether worfhip or adoration,
cuen with that fame titlc,he vfed to Popes at their creation , our CardinaU can
bell: tell you.
But then commeth another heaft <vp out ofthe earth, hauing indeed a more
fume and letled originall: forme doeth vifibly and outwardly fucceed to
the trew Church, and therefore [he hath two homes like the Lambe, in out
ward (hew rcprefenting thefpoufe of C h r i s t, and pretending Chri st
to be her defence : But (he Jpeaketh like the Dragon , teaching damnable and
dcuilifh doctrine. And this Jpottattke (I mould fay jipoftolike) Church
after that (he hath made her great power manifeft to the world, by doing
all that thefirft Beaft coulddoe , In conjpeBu eius ; that is,by (hewino- the greatncfTe of her power,to be nothing inferiour to thegreatnefle of the former
Ethnicke Empire : (he then is mooued with Co great a defire to aduancethis
Beaft,now become Antichrift , as (hecau/etb the earth andall that dwell therein
to leorftnp thisformer BeaU or Roman Monarch; transferrino-fo, as it were
her ownc power in his perfon. Yea, euen Emperours and Kings (hall
befaine tokiflehisfeet. Andfor this purpofe (hall fhee worke great Mi
racles, wherein (he greatly prides her Celfc, decciuing men with lyin<r
wonders and efEcacie of lyes , as S. Paul faith. And amongft the reft of
her wonders, (he muft bring Fire outofheauen, Fulmen excommunications,
which can dethrone Princes : So that all that will not worfhip the image of
the Beaft, that is, hisvnlimited Supremacie, muft be killedand burnt as He1 etikes. Yea , fo peremptory will this Beaft or falfe Prophet be (fo called
in the xvj. Chapter ofthis booke) for theaduauncementofthe other Beaft
or Antichrift -as allfortsand rankes of peoplemuft receiuethemarke or name
ofthat Beaft in their right hand, or in theirforehead > without the which it Jhould be
UwfuUtononetobuy, orfell-, by the Marke in the forehead , fignifying their
outward profeflion and acknowledgement of theirfubie&ion vnto her;
and by the Marke in their right hand, fignifying thcira<auall implicite obe
dience vntoher, who they thinke cannot erre, though fhe mould commaund them to rebell againft their naturall princes ; like that Uca
whereunto
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whereunto all the kfuits are fworne : and like thofe %omifh Prkfts in this
Countrey, that hauc renounced and fbrfwornc againe that Oath of Alle
giance , grounded vpon their naturall Oath } which though at their taking
it,they confefled they did it out ofcoufcicnce, and as obliged thereunto by
their naturall duetie ; yet now mull they forfweare it againe,for obedience
to the Popes command ; to whofe will their confeience and reafon muft be
blindly captiuated. And who euer denied this abfolute power , might
neither buy norfell • for no man was bound tokeepeany faith , orobferueany
ciuill contracts with Heretikes : yea , toa^quiuocateandcommitperiury
towards them,is a lawfull thing in a Catholike.
Now as to the Myfterie anent the Number othis name ; whether it fhalbe vnderftood by the number compofed of the Letters in that Greeke
word AATfiiNoi ; which word well futes with the ^omifb Church, %omtfh
Faith, and Latine Seruice : Or whether in reiped that in the Text it is called
the number of the man , ye will take it for the number or date oftheyecre of
God, wherein that firft manliued , that firft tooke the title of the Anti
christ vpon him ; I leaue it to the Readers choice. By that/rH Man , I
meane jBonifaciustertius , who firft called himfelfe Vniuerfall 'Bi/hop ; which
S.Gregorie, that liued till within three yeeres of his time,1 foretold would
be the ftyle ofthe Antichrifl, or his fr<ecurfor : for though he died threefcore
yeeres before the 666. of C h r i s t ; yet was that T itle butfully fetled vp
on his SuccefTors, fixtie yeeres after his time. Or ifye lilt to count it from
Tompey his fpoiling ofthe Temple,to this lame Mans time ; it will goe very
neere to make iult vp the (aid number 666.
Now the raigne of the Antichrifl being thus prophetically defcribed in
thexiij. Chapter, his fallispropheciedinthexiiij. Firft by the ioyfull and
triumphall £&» Jong of the Saints in heauen : And next by the proclama
tion of three Angels j whereof the firft hauing an euerlading Gofyel in his
hand topreach to allNations{zhc trew armour indeed wherewith the Witnejfes
fought againft the Antichrist ; ) The firft Angel, I fay , proclaimed Feareand
glory to God, fince the houre of his Judgement Teas come.' And the fecond
proclaimed f/W fall of Babylon, which is the deftrudtion of the jintichriU.
And the third prohibited vndcr great paines, euen the paineof eternall
damnation , that none fhould "toorfbip the Beafl , or receiue his Marke. But
though that in the reft ofthis Chapter the Latter day be againe prophecied,
asa tningthat fhall come fhortly after the reuealingof theman of Sinne :
yet in the xv. Chap.hetelleth of(euenplagues, vndertnenameof Vids> that
fhall firft fall vpon the Antichrifl and his kingdome ; which , being particu
larly fetdowneinthexvj. Chapter, he reckoneth among the reft. In the
fffviall, the plague ofdarkenefTe • yea, fuch darkeneffe as the kingdome of
Antichrifl fhall be obfeured. Wherby at the powring foorth ofthefxt Viall,
the y^ay ofthe Rings ofthe Eastfhall beprepared ; the man ofSinne being begun
to be reuealed , and fb all impediments remooucd that might lettheinuafionofthat Monarchic: euen as that great riucr Euphrates that runneth by
the
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To all ChriHian ^Monarches,
the litcrall 'Babylon , guarded it from the Kings of the EaSi , the Medes and
Perfians, ihc time oUhcBabylonianMomichic, till by the drying thereof,
orvnexpedted paflagemade through it by Cyrus, 'Babylon was wonne,and
Bahajar deftroyed , and his Monarchic ouerthrownc ; euen while hee was
fitting in that hterall Babylon, corporally drunken and quaffingin the vcffels ordained for G o d s Seruice; and fb fitting as it were in the Temple
ofG o D,and abufing the holy Myfteries thereof
For remedy whereof, at thepowring forth ofthe^xr ViaVfljree wncleane
jpirits, lihfrogs ,/Jjall then comefoorth out ofthe mouth ofthe Dragon , that beafl,
and of thefalje prophet ; which I take to be as much to fay,as that how fbone
as the kingdome oiAntichrifl fhall be Co obfeured, with fuch a grofTe and
a palpable ignorance, as learning (hall be almoft loft out ofthe world, and
that few ofthe veryPriefts themfelues fhall beable toreadeLatine,much
lefle to vndcrltand it ; and Co a plaine way made for the Deftrudtion of
Babylon : Then (hall a new (eel; of Spirits arife for the defence of that fal
ling Throne, called three in number, by reafbn of their three-fold dire
ction j being raiftd and infpired by the Dragon Sathan , authorized and
maintained by the Beaft the Antichrift, and inftru&ed by the falfe prophet
the Apoftatike Church , that hath the homes like the Lambe, but fpeaketh
like the Dragon. Thefe Spirits indeed , thus fent foorth by this three
fold authoritie for the defence of their Triple-crowned Monarch, are
well likened to frogges ; for they are jimphibions> and can liuc in either Ele
ment, earth or water : for though they be Churchmen byprofefIion,yet
can they vie the trade ofpolitique Statefmcn ; going to the Kings of the
earth , to gather them to the battell ofthat Great day ofG o d Almightie.
WhatMaflacres haue by their pcrfwafion bene wrought through many
parts ofChriltendome, and how euilly Kings hauefped that haue bene
counfelled by them; all the vnpartiall Hirtories of our time doe bcare re
cord. And whatfoeuer King or State will not receiuc them , and follow
their aduife,rooted out mult that King or State be, euen with Gunpowder
ere itfaile. And rhefe frogges had reafon indeed to labour to become lear
ned , thereby to diffipate that grofTe mift of ignorance, wherewith the
reigne ofAntichrifl was plagued before their comming forth. Then doeth
this Chapter conclude with the laft plague that is powredoutof the feuenth Viall vpon the Antichrifi , which is the day of Iudgement : for then
Babylon (faith he) came in remembrance before God.
But in the ^.Chapter is the former Vifion interpreted and expoun
ded ; and there is the Antichrist reprefented by zWoman, fitting ^vpon that
many-headed Beaft, becaufe as Ch r 1 s t his trewSpoufe and Church is
reprefented by a Woman in the twelfth Chapter, fo here is the Head of his adulterous fpoufe orfalfe Church reprefented alfb by a woman , but hauing
a cupfull ofabominations in her hand: as her fclfe is called a Wboore-j> for her
fpiritualladulterie, hauing feduced the lyings of the earth to be partakers
ofher Spirituall fornication : And yet wonderfull gorgious and glorious
was
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was (he in outward {hew ; but drunken with the blood of the Saints, by a vio
lent perfecution of them. And that (hee may the better bee knowen , hee
writeth her name vpon her forehead agreeable to her qualities; A Myfie
rie that great Babylon , the Mother of whoredomes and abominations of the
earth. A Myiler'te is a name that belongeth vnto her two maner ofwayes:
One , as (hee takcth it to her felfe ; another, as (hee deferueth indeed. To
her felfe (hee taketh it , in calling her felfe the vidble Head of the my iticall
Body of C h r 1 s t , in profefling her felfe to bee the difpenfer of the
myiteries of Go D, and by her onely mull they bee expounded : This
great God in earth and Head of the Faith, beingaMjfof by his profeliion i that is, a Prieft. And if the obferuation of one be trew , that hee
had ofold the word Myiler'te written on his Myter ; then is this Prophecie
very plainely accomplilhed. Now that indeed (hee deferues that name,
the reft of her Title doeth beare witnefle that (heweth her to bee the Mo
ther ofall the whoredoms and abominations ofthe earth : and fo is the vnder the
pretext ofholinefle, zhlyjlery indeed of all iniquitieand abominations,
vnder the maske of pretended feeding of Soules, deuouring Kingdomes,
and making Chriflendome fwimme in blood.
Now after that this fcarlct or bloody Beaft and her Rider are defcribed, by their (hape, garments, name and qualities : the Angel doeth next
interprete this vifion vnto lobn, expounding vnto him what is fignified
both by the Beajl mdherQ(ider; telling him, the feuen heads of the Beaft
are feuen HiSes, meaning by the fituation of that Citie or feat of Empirei
and that they are 2M0feuen Kings or formes of gouernment in the (aid Ci
ties whereof I haue told you my conceit already. As for the ten Homes,
which hee (heweth to be tenne Kjngs , that/ball at one houre rcceiue their pow
erand kingdome with the Beafi , I take that number of fw to be Numeruscertus pro incerto; euen as the number of feuen heads and ten homes vpon
the Dragon the Deuill , cannot but bean vnccrtaine number. And that
hee alfo imitates in thofe ten homes , the ten homes of the (euen headed
Beaft in the feuenth oi'Dnniel : and therefore I take thefe ten Kings to fignifie alltheChriftianiCiwgJ, and free Princes and States in generall, euen
you whom to I confecrate thefe my Labours,and that of vs all he prophefieth that although our firftbecommingabfolute and free Princes,(hould
be in one houre with the Beaft ; (for great Chriftian Kingdomes and Mo
narches did but rife, and receiue their libertie by the mines of the Bhmcke
KomaneEmpire, and at the deftru£tion thereof) and at thevcrytimeofthe
beginning ofthe planting of the Mticbrifl there; and that we (hould tor a
loner time continue to worlhip theBeaft,hauing one Cathohke or common
contenting mindein obeyinghc^yeelding our power and authorttie Vnto her,
and killing her feete, drinking with her in her cup of Idolatne , and
fighting Vith the Lambe , in the perfecution of his Saints , at her command
thatgouernethfomanyNationsandpeople:yetnotwithftandingallthis,
wee ihallin the time appointed by G o d, hauing thus fought with the
Ee
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To ail Christian z5\£onarcbes,
Lambe,but being ouercome by him, that is, conuerted by his Word ; wee fhall
then (Hay) hate the Whore, and make her dejolate, and make her naked, by difcouering her hypocrifie and falfe pretence of zealc ; and fliall eate herflefb,
and burne her yptth fire. A nd thus/ball the ypay ofthe Kings ofthe Easl beepre
pared, as ye heard in the fixteenth Chapter. And then doeth hec fubioync
the reafbn of this ftrange change in vs : for ( faith hee )God hath put it
in their hearts tofulfill his ■%>$ , and-ftitb one confent to giue their Kingdomes to the
<BeaU,tiUthe S»ords ofG o d befulfilled, according to that fentence ofSolomon-,
That the hearts of Kings are in the handes ofG o d , to bee turned at hispleafure.
And hauing thus interpreted the Bealt or Empire ; hee in a word ex
pounds, that by the Woman that rode vpon her , or Monarch that gouerned
her, was meant thatgreat Citie that reigned ouer the Kings of the earth : by the
Seate of the Empire pointing out the qualitie ofthe perfbns that fhould
fit and domine there.
Then is the greatnefTe of her fall, and the great lamentation that both
the Kings and Merchants of the earth (hall make for the fame, proclai
med by an other Angel in the eighteenth Chapter. The Kjngs lamenting
her fall , becaufe they lined inpleaJureTt>ithber ; which no Kings could doe
with Ethnicke (Rome , who conquered them by her fword : for fhee ho
noured them with Titles, and difpenfed with cheirluftes and vnlawfull
marriages. And the Merchants of the earth, andall Shipmafltrs , and traffikers
<vpon the Sea->, fhall lament the fall of that great Citie, which neuer hadtu
fellow, for the lofTe oftheir riches and trafHcjuc, which they enioyed by her
meanes. And there he defcribeth all forts ofrich "bares, whereofthat great
Citie was the Staple: for indeed (hee hath a ncceflary vfe for all fuch rich
and glorious wares , as well for ornaments to her Churches and princely
Prelates, as for garments and ornaments to her woodden Saints 5 for the
bleffedVirgin mult be dayly clothed and decked in the newelI and moft cu
rious fafhion, though it fhould refemble the habit of a Curti^ane. And of
all thofe rich wares, the molt precious is laft named, which is the Soules of
mem for fb much beftowed vpon Mafles,and fb much doted to this or that
Cloyfter ofMonkes or Friers,butmoftofall now to that irregular andincomprehenfible order ofIefuites; fhal both redeemed owne SouIe,andall
his parents to the hundreth generation, from broyling in the fire ofPurga
tory. And ( I hope ) it is no fmall merchandife ofSoules , when men are Co
highly deluded by the hopes and promife ofSaluation, as to make a Frier
murther his ' Soueraigne ; a yong knaue attempt the murther of his next
z SuccefSour; many one to confpire and attempt the like againft the late
Queene-, and in my time, to attempt thedeftru&ionofa whole KJngdome
and Start by a blaft ofPowder: and hereby to play bankerupt with both
the (oules mentioned in the Scriptures, Mimtis <&Animd-j.
But notwithstanding ofthis their great Lamentation,they are comman
ded by a voyce from heauen to doc two things : One, to flee from 'Ba
bylon , lefl they bee partakers qfberfnnes , rfra/confecjuently ofberpunifhment
Which
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Which warning I pray God that yceall, my Btloueh 'Brethren and Coujins,
would take heed vnto in time, humbly befeeching him to open your eyes
for this purpofe. The other command is, to reward her at jhee hath re
warded you -,yea, emn to the double. For as (he did flie but with your feathers, Verfc tf.
borrowing as well her Titles of greatneffe and formes of honouring her
from youj as alfo enioying all her Ten^porall liuing by your liberalities j fb
if euery man doe but take his owne againc, (he will Ifand vp * naked ; and * CornieuU
the realon is giuen, becaufe of her pride : For fheeglorifieth herJelfe lining in Ytrfe7.
pleajure,and in her heart faith, (hefitteth as a Queene (outward profperitie be
ing one of their notes of a trew Church) and is no Widow • for her Spoufe
Christ is bound to her by an inuiolable knot ( for he hath fworne neucrtoforfakeher) an 1[be /halljee no mourning: for {he cannot erre, nor the
oates of Hell fhall not preuaile againfl her.
But though the earth and worldly men lament thus for the fall of Baby
lon in this eighteenth Chapter, yet in the nineteenth, Heauen and all the Cap xix.
Verfc i.
Angels and Saints therein doefingatriumphall(>rt/</^for ioy of her fall, Verio r.
pramng God for the fall of that great Whore : Great indeed,for our * Car- *a iBcUir.inKjf.
Gerjon.condinallconfeffeth , that it is hard to defcribe what the Pope is , fuch is his fid.M.
oreatneiTe. And in the end ofthat Chapter is the obftinacic of that Whore Verfe 19.
Verfc 10.
defcribed, who cuen fought to the vttermolf againfi him that fate on the white
Horfe , and his armie ; till the Beatt or AntichrtU was taken , and thefalfe Pro
phet or falfe Church with him, who by Miracles, and iying"St>onders decerned
th:m that receiuedihs marke of the Beail , and both ~i»ere cafl quicke into the bur
ning lake offire and brimSlone ; ^vnde nulla redemptio. Like as in the ende
of the former Chapter, to defcribe the fulnefTe of the Antichritles fall (not
like to that reparable wound thatEthnicke %pme%3xc) it is firlt compared
to a MUttone cafl into thefea, that can neuer rife and fleete againe : And next Capig.u.
Ibiitvt.
it isexprcfTcd by a number of ioyfull things that fhall neuer bee heard Ver£n,}».
there againe, where nothing fhall inhabite butdefblation. But that the
patience and conn1 ancie of Saints on earth , and God his Elected may the
better bee itrengthened and confirmed ; their perfecution in the latter
dayes , is fhortly prophefied and repeated againe , after that Satan hath Cap xx.
Verfc a.
beenc bound , or his furie retrained, by the worlds enioying of peace for
a tboufandyeeres , or a great indefinite time ; their perfecuters being named
Gog and Magog, the fecret and r euealed enemies of C h r i s t. Whether Verfc 8.
this be meant of the Pope and the Turke,or not; (who both began to rile to
their greatnelfe about one time) I leaue to bee gueffed j al wayes their vtter Vcrfe 9.
confufion is there alTuredly promifed : and it is laid; that the Dragon, the
fteafl, and thsfal/e Trophet, fhall all three bee cafl tn that lake offire and brim- Verfe 10.
[lonejobe tormentedfor euer. And thereafter is the latter day defcribed againe Verfc r i,
it.ij.
(tohicb mufl be haftenedfor the Elecls/akr) and then for the further comfort of Ma1th.14.il.
the Ele£t,and that they may the more conftantly andpatiently endure thefe
temporall and finite troubles, limited but to a fhort Ipace ; in thelaft two
Cap.nij.xxij.
Chapters arc the loyes of the eternall [erufalem largely defcribed.
E e z
Thus
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To all Christian tSXtfonarcbes,
Thus hath the Qardinals fhamelefTe wrefting of thofe two places of
Scripture, Pafce oues meat , zndTtbidafoclaues, for proouing of the Popes
fupreame Temporall authoritie ouer Princes ; animated mee to prooue
the Pope to bee TheAntichrist, out of this forefaid booke of
Scripture j fo to pay him in his owne money againe. And this opinion
no Pope can euer make me to recant ; except they firft renounce any fur
ther medling with Princes , in any thing belonging to their Temporall
Iurifdidtion. And my onely wiuS (hall bee , that if any man ihall haue a
fancie to refute this my conie<5ture of the AmicbrtU y that hec anfwere mee
orderly to euery point of my difcourfe j not contenting him to di£
prooue my opinion,except hee let downe fbme other Methode after his
forme for interpretation of that Booke of the Jpocalyps, which may not
contradict no part of the Text, nor conteine no abfurdities : Otherwife,
it is an eafie thing for Momtu to picke quarrels in another mans tale, and
tell it worfe himfelte; it being a more eafie pradtife to finde faults, then
amend them.
Hauing now made this digreflion anent the AntkhriU, which I am fure
I can better fallen vponthe Pope, then Bellarm'me can doe his pretended
Temporall Superioritie ouer Kings : I will returne againe to fpeakc of
this Anfwercr ; who ( as I haue already told you ) fo fitteth his matter
with his manner of anfwering, that as his Style is nothing but a Saryre
and heape full of iniurious and reprochfull fpeaches, as well againft my
Pcrfon, as my Booke; fo is his matter as full of lyes andfalfities indeed,
as hee vniuflly layeth to my charge : For three lies hee maketh againft the
Oach of Alleagiancc, conteined and maintained in my Booke; befides
that ordinary repeated lie againft my Booke,ofhis omitting to anfwere my
lyes,trattles,iniurious fpeaches and blaiphemies. Onegroilelyehe maketh
euen of the Popes firft Breue. One lye of the Puritanes, whom he would
gladly haue to be of his partie. Andonealfoof the Powder-Traitours, anent the occadon that mooued them to vndertake that treafonable praclife. Three lies hee makes of that A£te ofParliament wherein this Oath
of Alleagiance is conteined. Hee alfb maketh one notable lie againft his
owne Catholike Writers. And two, of the caufes for which two Iefuites
haue beene put to death in England.Knd. he either falfifies, denies or wrefts
fiue fundry Hiftories and a printed Pamphlet: befides that impudent lye
that hee maketh ofmy Perfbn; that I was aPuritane inScotland, which I
haue already refuted. And for the better filling vp of his booke with fuch
good ituffe ; hee hath al(o fiuefb ftrange and new principles ofDiuinitie
thcrein,as they are cither new, or at leaft allowed by very few ofhis owne
Religion. Allwhichlyes, with diuers others, and fiue ftrange, and (as I
thinke) erroneous points ofDodtrine, with fundry falfificarions of Hiltories ; are fct downe in a Table by thcmfelues in the end of this my Epiitle,hauing their Refutation annexed to euery one ofthem.
But as for the particular anfwering of his booke; it is both vnneccffary
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{ary and vncomely for mc to make a Reply. Vnneceflary,becaufe (as I haue
already told you) my Booke is neuer yet anfwered,fb farre as belongcth to
the maine queftion anent the Oath or Alleagiance : the picking of aduantao-es vpon the wrong placing ofthe figures in the citations, or luch errors
in the Print by cafuall addition , or omilfion of words that make nothing
to the Argument j being the greateft weapons wherewith heeaflaults my
Booke. And vncomely it mull needs be (in my opinion)for a iQng to fall in
altercation with a Cardinal, at leaft with one no more nobly defccnded then
he is: That Ecclcfiafticalldignitie,though by the floath of Princes (as I laid
before) it be now come to that height ofvlurped honour,yet being in the
trew originall and foundation thereof nothing eke, but the title of the
Priefts and Deacons of the Parilh Churches inthecowncof tisane j at the
firft, the ftile ofQardinals being generally giuen to all Priefts and Deacons
ofany CathedralChurch.though the multitude offuch CardinalVridh and
D eacons referring to ^mc, was the caule that after bred the reftraining of
that tided? Cardinal! Priefts and Deacons, onely to the Parilh priefts and
Deacons of %pms. And fince that it is S.Gregorie,who in his Epiftles fixe
hundreth yeeres after Chri s t, maketh the firft mention ofCardinals
(and Co thele now EleBours of the Apoftolike Sea , beeing long and many
hundreth yeeres vnknowen or vnhcard of, after the Apoftolik aage ; and
yet doeth heefpeake of them but in this fence as I haue now de/cribed) I
hope the Cardinally who calleth him the Apoflle of England, cannot blame
mee that am King thereof, to ackowledge the Cardmall in no other de
gree of honour, then our laid Apoftle did. But how they mould now
become to bee fo ftrangely exalted aboue their firft originall inftitution,
that from Panlh-priefts and Deacons(Priefts inferiours)they fhould now
come to bee Princes and Peercs to Kings 5 and from a degree vnder Bifliops (as both * 'BeUarmine and 1 Onupbriits confefTe) to bee now the Popes
fole Ele&ours, fupplying with him the place of a Generall Councell;
whereby the conuening of Generall Councels is now vtterly antiquated
and abohmed; nay,out of their number onely, the Pope to be ele&ed; who
claimeth the abfolute Superioritie ouer all Kings : how this their ftrangc
vfurped exaltation (L fay) mould thus creepe in and bee (ufFered, it belon
ged to all them in our place and calling to looke vnto it ; who being God
his Lieutenants in earth , haue good reafon to bee iealous of fuch vpftart
Princes,meane in their originall, come to that height by their ownecreation,and now accounting themlelues Kings fellowes.But the fpeciall harme
they do vs,is by their defrauding vs ofour common & Chriftian intereft in
General Councels; they hauing (as I faid) vtterly abolilhed the fame,by rol
ling it vp,& making as it were a Monopoly thereof,in their Conclaue with
thePope. Whereas', ifeuer there were a poftibilitieto be expected ofreducino allChriftians to an vniformitie ofReligi6.it muftcomeby the means
ofa°Generall Councel ; the place of their meeting being chofen lb indiffe
rent^ all Chriftian Princcs,either in their owne Perfons, or their D eputie
Ec 3
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To all Christian tSWonarcbes,
Commiflioners, and all Church-men of Chriftian profefTion that belccuc
and profcfTe all the ancient grounds ofthe trew, ancient, Catholike, and Apoftolike Faith , might haue tutumacceffum thereunto ; All the incendia
ries and Nouelift fire-brands on either iide being debarred from the fame,
as well [e/uites as Pttritanes.
And therefore hauing refblued not to paine my felfe with making a Replie for thefe reafbns heere fpecified , grounded as well vpon the confe
deration of the matter,as of the perfon of the Anfwerer ; I haue thought
good to content my felfe with the reprinting of my Apoiogie : hauing in
a manner corre&ed nothing but the Copiers or Printers faults therein,
and prefixed this my Epiitle ofDedication and Warning thereunto ; that
I may yet fee, ifany thing will be iuftly laid againft it : Nor doubting but
enow of my Subicdts will rcplie vpon thefe Libellers , andanfwere them
fufficicntly ; wifhing Yo v deepely to confider , and weigh your com
mon intereft in this Caufc. For neither in all my Apoiogie, nor in his pre
tended Refutation thereof, is there any cpeftion made anent the Popes
power ouermee in particular, for the excommunicating ordepofing of
mec : For in my particular ; the Cardinall doeth mee that grace, that hec
faith , The Pope thought it not expedient at this time to excommunicate
mee by name ; our queftion being onely generall , Whether the Pope may
lawfully pretend any temporall power ouer Kings,or no ?
That no Church-men can by his rule bee fubiedt to any Temporall
Prince , I haue already (hewed you ; And what Obedience any of you
may looke for ofany ofthem defaclo,hcc plainely forewarncth you of, by
the example of Gregory the Great his obedience to the Emperour Mauritius:
not being afhamed to flaunder that great Perfonages Chriftian humilitie
and Obedience to the Emperour, with the title of a conftrained and for
ced obedience, becaufe hee might, ordurftdoenootherwife. Whereby he
not onely wrongs thefaid Gregory in particular , but euen doeth by that
meanes lay on an heauie flaunder and reproach vpon the Chriftian humi
litie and patience of the whole Ptimitiuc Church , efpccially in the time
of perfecution : if the whole glory of their Martyrdome and Chriftian
patience fhall bee thus blotted with that vile glofTe of their coached and
conftrained fuffering, becaufe they could or durft doe no otherwife j
like the patience and obedience ofthe Iewes or Turkifh flauesin our time,
cleane contrary to Saint Tauland Saint Peters doctrine of obedience for
conference fake ; and as contrary to TertuUians Apologie for Chriftians, and
all the proteftations of the ancient Fathers in that cafe. But it was good
lucke for the ancient Chriftians in the dayes ofEthnicke Emperours,that
this prophane and new conceit was then vnknowen among them : otherwife they would haue beene vtterly deftroyed and roored out in that
time, and no man to haue pitied them , as moil dangerous members in a
Common-wealth ; who would no longer be obedient, then till they were
furnifhed with fufficient abilitic and power to refifl and rebell.
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Thus may ye fee, how vpon the one part our Cardinal! will haue all
Kings and Monarch* to bee the Popes VaJJals 5and yet will not on the orher fide, allow the meaneftof the Pope his vaflals, tobefubiecttoany
Chriltian Prince. But he not thinking it enough to make the Pope our
Superior, hath inalateTreatifc of his (called the Recognition ofhUbook.es of
Qntroutrfies) made the people and Subiecls of euery oncofvs , our Supe
riors. For hauing taken occafiontoreuifltcagainehis bookes ofControuerfies , and to corred or explaine what he findeth amifleor miitaketh in
them j in imitation of S. Mguft'tne his retractions (for fo he faith in hisPr*^wtt)hedothin place ofretra&ing any ofhis former errours, orany matter
offubftance; not retract, but recant indeed, Imeanefingoueragaine, and
obftinatlyconHrmea number ofthegrofTeft ofthem: Among the which,
the exempting of all Church-men from fubiecTion to any Temporal!
Prince, and rhefettingvpnotonelyofthePop*, but euen ofthe People aboue their naturall King 5 are two ofhismaine points.
As for the exemption of the Clerickes ; he is Co greedy there to proue
that point , as he deniethc<f/<jr to haue beene Pauls lawfull Iudge : contra
ry to the expreffe Text,and Pauls plaine Appellation , and acknowledging
him his Iudge ; befides his many times claiming to the Roman priuiledges,
and auowing himfclfe a Roman by freedome ; and therefore of neceflitie
a Subiecl: to the Roman Emperour. But it is a wonder that thefe Romane
Catholikes, who vaunt themfelues of the ancientie both of their doctrine
and Church , and reproch vs Co bitterly ofour Nouelties , mould not be afhamed to make fiich a new inept glofle as this vpon S. Pauls Text • which
as it is directly contrary to the Apoltles wordes , Co is it without any war
rant, either of any ancient Councell, or of fbmuch as any one particular
Father that euer interprets that place in this fort : Neither was it cuer doub
ted by any Chriltian in the Primitiue Church, that the Apoltles, orany
otherdegreeofChriitians,werefubiecl:to the Emperour.
And as for the fetting vp of the People aboue their owne naturall King,
he bringeth in that principle of Sedition , that he may thereby proue, that
Kings haue not their power and authoritieimmediatly from God, as the
Pope hath his : For euery King (faith he) is made and chofen by his people ;
nay,they doe but Co transferre their power in the Kings perfbn , as they doe
notwithstanding reraine their habituall power in their owne hands,which
vpon certainc occafions they may a&ually take to themfelues againe.
This, I am furc , is an excellent ground in Diuinitie for all Rebels and rebel
lious people, who are hereby allowed to rebellagainil their Princes; and
afTumehbertievnto themfelues, when in their difcretions they fhall thinke
it conuenient.
And amongft his other Teftimonies for probation , that all Kings
are made and created by the People j he allcdgeth the Creation or three
Kings in the Scripture , Saul, Vauid and Ieroham ; and though hee bee
compelled by the expreffe words ofthe Text, tocontefTc, that God
Prophet
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Prophet Samuelannointcd both ' SWand l Daniel ; yet will he, by the pollconient ofthe people , proue that thofe Kings were not immediatly made
by God , but mediatly by the people ; though he repeat thrife that word of
Lott , by the calling whereof he confeffeth that Saul was chofen. And if
the Election by Lott be not an immediate Election from God; then was
not Matthias, who was lo chofen and made an Apoltle, immediatly cho
fen by G o D : and confequenly , he that fitteth in the Apoftolike Sea can
not for fhame claime to be immediatly chofen by God , it Matthias (that
was one ofthe twelue Apoftles, fupplying/«<tar his place) was not Co cho
fen. But as it were a blafphemous impietie , to doubt that Matthias was
immediatly choien by God , and yet was hee chofen by thecaltino-of
Lots , as Saul was : (o is it well enough knowen to fome of you (my louinv
'Brethren) by what holy Spirit or caiting of Lots the Topes vie to be elected ;
the Colledge of Qardmals> his electors , hauing beene diuided in two
mightiefactions euer fincelong before my time; and in place of rafting
of Lotts , great fat penfions beeing cart into fome of their greedy mouthes
for the election ofthe Pqto?, according to the partiall humours of Princes.
But I doe molt ofall wonder at the wcakenefk of his memoric : for in this
place he maketh the poft-confentof the people to be the thing that made
boththefe Kings, notwithitanding of their preceding inauguration and
anoyntmentbythe Prophetat Gods commandement; forgetting that
in the beginning ofihis fame little booke ofhis, anfweringonc thatalledgetha fentenceof S. Cyprian, to prooue that the Bifhops were iudged by
the people in (jprians time , he there conrefTcth, that by thefe words, the
confent ofthepeople to the Bifhops Election mutt be oncly vnderflpod. Nor
will he thcreany wayes be rnooucd to graunt, that the peoples power, in
conferring to or rerufing the Election of a Bifhop, fhouldbefbvnderftood, as that thereby they hauc poller toeleil *B.fhops : And yet do thefe
words of Qprian feeme to bee farre ftronger, for granting the peoples
power to elect Churchmen, then any words thathealledgtthoutofthe
Scripture are for the peoples power in electing a King. For the very
words of Cyprian by himfelte there cited, are, Thattbe -verypeople haueprincipally the potter , either to chufe (uch Trie/ts as are Worthy or to refufe futh
asarevrnporthie-,: And, I hope, hee can neuer prooue by the Scripture,
that it had beene lawfulltothe people of Ifrael, or that it was left in their
choife,to haue admitted or refufed Saul or Dauidat their pleafure, after that
the Prophet had anoynted them,and perfentcd them vnto them .
Thus ye fee how little he careth(euen info little a volume) to contra
dict himfclfe, foitmay make for his purpofe ; making the confento? the
people to fignific theirpower ofEleElion in the making of* Kings : though in
the making of Bifhops, by the peoples confent, their approbation ofa deed
done by others muft oncly be vnderftood. And as for his example oflerohoams election to bee King ; hee knoweth well enough , that leroboam
was made King in a popular mutinous
.
tumult and^ rebellion
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permitted by God, and that in his wrath, both againftthefe two King,
and their people. Butif he will needs helpe himlelfe, again It all rules of
Diuinitie, with fuch an extraordinary example for proofc of a gencrall
Rule ; why is it not as lawfull for vs Kings tooppofe hereunto the example
ofIebu his Inauguration to the Kingdome , who vpon the Prophets priuat
anointment of him , and that in mod fecret manner, tookeprefently the i.King.j.ijj.
Kings office vpon him, without euercrauing any fort ofapprobation from
the people?
And thus may yc now clearely fee , how deepe the claime ofthe Babylo
nian Monarch toucheth vs in all our common interelt : for (as I haue al
ready told) the Pope, nor any ofhis Vaffals , I meane Church-men,mult be
fubiedto no Kings nor Princes: and yet all Kings and their Vaffals mult
not onely be fubied: to the Pope,but euen to their ownc people. And now,
what a large libertie is by this dodrine left to Church-men, to hatch or
foltcrany treafonable attempts againit Princes ; I leaue it to your confiderations,(ince do what they will , they arcaccountable to none ofvs : nay,all
their treafonable pra&ifes mult be accounted workesof pietie, and they
(being iultly punilhed for the fame) mult be prefently inrollcd in thelilt of
Martyrs and Saints , like as our new printed Martyrologie hath put Garnet
and Ouldcorne in the Rcgilter ofEnglilh Martyrs abroad, that were hanged
at home for Treafon againlt the Crowne and whole State of England : fo as I
may iultly with Ifaiab , pronounce a Woe to them thatJpeakeguud of euiU , and Ifai f.10.
euill ofgood ; whichput lightfor darkenejfe , and darkenefiefor light; lohich iuflifie Vcrfeu
the "kickedfora reward , and take away the righteoufnesof the righteousfromhim.
Foreuen as in the timeofthegreateft blindnefle in Popery, though a man
fhould find his wile or his daughter lying a bed in her Confeflbrs armes •
yet was it not lawfully for him ib much as to fufpecl: that the Frier had any
errand there , but to ConfefTe and inltruct: her : Euen fb , though Iefuites
pra<5tifmg in Trealbn be fufficiently verified , and that themfelues cannot
but confefle it ; yet mult they be accounted to fuffer Martyrdome for the
Faith, and their blood worke miracles , and frame aftramineum argumentum
vpon ltrawes ; whan their heads are Itanding aloft, withered by the Sunne
and the winde,a publike fpedtacle for the eternall commemoration oftheir
treacherie. Yca,one ofthe reafons , that is giuen in the Printers Epiftle of
the Colonian edition of the Cardinall or his Chaplains pamphlet, why he
doth the more willingly print it, is ; becaufc that the innocencieof that
molt holy and conltant man Henry Garnet , is declared and fet forth in that
booke; againlt whom , iome {he knew not who) had fcattered a falle rumour
ofhis guiltineffeofthe Englilh trealbn.
But,Lord,whatan impudencie or wilfull ignorance is this, thathe,who
was lopublikelyand fblemnely conuidted and executed, vpon his owne
fo cleare, vnforcedand often repeated confeffion, ofhis knowledge and
concealing ofthat horrible Treafon , fhould now be laid to haue a certaine
rumor Ipred vpon him of his guiltineffe, by Iknow not who ? with fo many
attributes
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attributes of godlinefTe , conflancie and innoccncie beflowed vpon him,
as if publtke Sentences and Executions of Iuflice, were rumors of/know
notwho. Indeed,I mult confefle, the booke it felfc ihewcth a great affecti
on to performc, what is thus promifed in the Preface thereof: for in two
or three places therein, is there moil honorable lying mention made of
that ftraw-Saint; wherein, though he confefle that Garnet was vpon the
foreknowledge of the Powder-Treafon , yet in regard it was (as he faith)
onely vnder the Sealeof Confeflion, hellicketh not topraifehim for his
concealing thereof, and would gladly giuehim thecrowne of glory lor
the fame : not being afhamed to proclaime it as a principall head of CathoIique doctrine ; That thejecret of Sacramentall coufefsion ought not to be reuealedy
notfor the ejcbewbtg of yphatfoeuer euill. But how damnable this dodrine is,
and how dangeroufly preiudiciall to all Princes and States:Ileaueitto
you to iudge , whom all it moil highly concerneth. For although it bee
trew,that when the Schoolemen came to be Doctors in the Church,and to
marre the old grounds in Diuinitie by fowing in among them their Philofophicall diftinc-tions 5 though they (I fay) do maintaine , That whatfbeuer
thing is told a Confeflbr vnder the vaile ofconfeflion, how dangerous fbcuerthe matter be, yet he is bound to conceale the parties name: yet doe
noneofthem,Imcaneoftheold Schoolemen , deny ; that ifa matter be reuealed vntothem, the concealing whereof may breed a great or publike
danger j but that in that cafe the Confeflbr may difclofe the matter, though
not the perfbn, and by fome indirect means make it come to light, that the
danger thereofmay be preucnted. But that no treafbn nor deuilifh plot,
though it fhould tend to the ruine or exterminion ofa whole Kingdome,
multvc reuealed , ifit be told vnder Confeflion , no not the matter fb farre
indirectly difclofcd, as may giue occafion for preuenting the danger there
of: though it agree with the conceit of fbme three or roure new Iefnited
Do£tors,itis fuchanew and dangerous head of dodrine, as no King nor
State canliue in fecuritie where that Pofltion is maintained.
And now, that I may as wellproouehimalyarw/tftfo, inhis narration
of this particular Hiitory ; as I haue fhewed him to be in iure , by this his
damnable and falfe ground in Diuinity : I will trewly informeyou of
Garnets cafe , which is farre otherwife then this Anfwerer alleadgeth. For
firA, it can ncuer be accounted a thing vnder Confeflion, which he that
reueals it doth not difcoucr with a remorfe , accounting it a finne whereof
hec repenteth him j but by the contrary, difcouers it as a good motion,
and is therein not difluaded by his Confeflbr , nor any penance enioyned him for the fame rand in this forme was this Treafon reuealed to Gar
net , as himfelfe confefled. And next , though he flood long vpon it , that
it was reuealed vnto him vnder the vaileof Confeflion, inrefpedtit was
done in that time , while as the partie was making his Confeflion vn
to him • Yet at the lafl hee did freely confefle, that the parry reuealed it
vnto him as they were walking,
" and not in the timeof Confeflion : But
(he
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( he faid ) he deliuered it vnto him vnder the greateil Scale that might bee,
andfohetooke that he meant by the SealeorConfeflion; And it had (as
he thought) a relation to Confeflion, in regard that hce was that parties
Confeilor, and had taken his Confeflion fometimes before , and was to
take it againe within few dayes thereafter. He alio faid, that he pretended
to the partie,that he would not conceale it from his Superior. And further
it is to be noted , that he confeffed, that two diuers perfbns conferred with
him anent this Trealbn- and that when the one of them which was (a»
tesby, conferred with him thereupon, it was in the other parties prefencc
and hearing: and what a Confeflion can this be in the hearing of a third
perfbn? And howfarre his laft words (whereof our Anfwererfb much
vaunts him ) did difproue it to haue bene vnder ConfeiTion, the Earle of
Northamptons booke doeth beare witneffe.
Now as to the other parties name, that reuealed the Powder-Treafon
vnto him, it was Greeneweil the Ie/uite ; and lb a hfuite reuealed to a Ie/uite-,
this Treafbnable plot,the hfuite reuealer not (hewing any remorfe, and the
hfuite whom-to it was reuealed not (6 much as enioyning him any pe
nance for the fame. And that ye may know that more lefuits were alio vpon the partie, Owldcorne the other Powder-Martyr, after the mifgiuing and
difcouery of thatTreafbn, preached confolatory do&rine to his Catholique auditorie ; exhorting tnem not to faint for the mifgiuing ofthis enterprite, nor to thinke the worfe thereof that it liicceeded not ; alleadging
diuers Prcfidents of iuch godly enterprifes that mifgaue in like maner:
efpecially,one ofS.Leuw King ofFrance,who in his fecond iourney to the
Holy-land died by the way, thegreateftpartof his armie being destroyed
by the plague; his firll iourney hauing likewife mifgiuen him by the Soldans taking ofhim: exhorting them thereupon not togiueouer, butftill
to hope that God would bleife their enterprife at fbme other time,though
this did faile.
Thus fee ye now , with what boldneiTe and impudencie hee hath belied
the publiquely knowne veritiein this errand ; both in auowing generally
that no Ie/uite was any wayes guiltie ofthat Treafon , for (b he afKrmeth in
his booke ; and alio that Garnet knew nothing thereof, but vnder the Seale
ofConfefllon. But if this were the firit lye of the affaires of this State,
which my fugitiue Prieits and Iefuits haue coyned and fpread abroad , I
couldcharme.themofit,as the-prouerbe is. But as well the walles of di
uers Monalterics and Iefuites Colledges abroad , are filled with the pain
ting offuch lying Hiltories, as alfb the bookes ofour laid fugitiues are rarced with fuch fort offhameleile ftuffe ; fuch are the innumerable forts of
torments and cruell deathes, that they record their Martyrs to haue fuffred
here , fbme torne at foure Horfes ; fome lowed in Bcares skinnes, and then
killed with Dogges ; nay, women haue not bene fpared ( they fay ) and a
thoufand other ltrange fidions ; the vanities of all which 1 will in two
words difcoucr vnto you.
Firit,
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Firft, as for the caufe of their punifhment, I doe conftantly maintaine
that which I haue (aid in my Jpologie : That no man, cither in my time, or
in the late Queenes , encr died here for his conference. For Jet him be neucr
fodeuout aPapift, nay, though he profefTe the fame neuerfo conftantly,
his life is in no danger by the Law , if hee breake not out into fome out
ward atte exprefly againft the words ofthe Law } or plot not fome vnlawfull or dangerous pra&ife or attempt ; Priefts and Popifh Church-men
onely excepted , that receiue Orders beyond the Seas; who for the mani
fold treafonable pra&ifcs that they haue kindled and plotted in this countrey, are difcharged to come home againc vnder paine of Treafbn, after
their recejuing of the faid Orders abroad ; and yet, without fome other
<milt in them then their bare homc-comming , haue none ofthem bene euer put to death. And next, for the cruell torments andftrange forts of
death that they fay Co many of them haue bene putvnto ; if there wexe no
more but the Law and continually obferued cuftome ofEngland, thefe
many hundred yeeres , in all criminall matters, it willfuificicntly feme to
refute all thefe monftrous lies : for no tortures are euer vfed here, but
the Manacles or the Racke, and thefe neuerbut in cafes of high Treafon ;
andall forts of Traitours die but one manerof death here, whether they
be Papift or Proteftant Traitors ; Queene Maries time onely excepted.
For then indeede no forts of cruell deathes were fpared vnexecuted vpon
men, women and children profefling our Religion: yea, euen againft
the Lawes of God and Nature , women with childc were put to cruell
death for their profeffion ; and a liuing childe falling out of the mothers
belly , was throwen in the fame fire againe that confumed the mother.
But thefe tyrannous perlecutions were done by the Bifhops of that time,
vnder the warrant of the Popes authoritic ; and therefore were notfubiedt
to that conftant order and formes of execution, which as they are heere
eftablifhed by our Lawes and cuftomes , Co are they accordingly obferued
in the punifiSment of all criminals* For all Prieftesand Popifh Traitours
here receiue their Iudgements in the temporall Courts, andfbdoeneuer
exceed thofe formes of execution which are prefcribed by the Law, or
approued by continuall cuftome. One thing is alio to bee marked in
this cafe that ftrangers are neuer called in queftion here for their reli
gion, which is farre otherwilc (I hope) in any place where the Inauifition domines.
But hauing now too much wearied you with this long dilcourfe,
whereby I haue made you plainely fee, that the wrong done vntomee in
particular firft by the 'Popes 'Breues, and then by thefe Libellers , doth as
deepelyintcreftyouallingenerall, that are Kings, free Princes, or States
as it doth me in particular : I will now conclude , with my humble prayers
to God , that he will waken vs vp all out ofthat Lethargikc flumber ofSecuritie, wherein our PredecelTors and wee haue lien Co long ; and that wee
may firft grauely confider, what we are bound in conlciencc to doeplanting
for the
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planting and fpreading ofrhctrcw worfhip ofGod .according to his reucaJedwill, in all our Dominions ;thereiH hearing the voice of our onely
Pallor {for his Sheepe wll know his Voycz^ , as himfelfe iayeth ) and not
following the vaine, corrupt and changeable traditions of men. And
next, that we may prouidently looke to the 1ccurme of our ownc States,
and not fuffer this incroching 'Babylonian Monarch to winne Hill ground
vpon vs. And if G o D hath lb mercifully dealt with vs , that are his
Lieutenants vpon earth , as that he hath ioyncd hiscaufe with our interelt,
thefpiritualllibcrticof the Gofpell with our temporall freedome : with
what zealeand courage may wee then imbrace this worke : for our labours
herein being allured, to recciue at the kit the eternall and ineflimable
reward of relicitie in the kingdomeof Heauen; and in the meane time to
procure vnto our felues a temporall fecuritie , in our temporall Kingdomes in this world.
As for fo many of you as are alreadie perfwaded of that Trewth which
I profefTc, though differing among your felues in fome particular points;
I thinke little perlwaiion Ihould moue you to this holy and wile Refolution : OurGreatneiTe, nor our number, praifed bee Go d, being not lb
contemptible , but that wee may (hew good example to our neighbors ;
finccalmoltthehalfeof all Chriitian people and of all forts and degrees,
are ofour profelfion , I meane , all gone out of Babylon , euen from Kings
and free Princes , to the meaneit fort of People. But aboue all (my lo
lling Brethren and Qofins) keepe fait the vnity of Faith among your felues ;
Reiecl; ' cjueltions of Genealogies and l Amies fabulas , as Paul laith ; Let
notthefoolifhheateof your Preachers for idle Controuerlies or indiffe
rent things , teare afunder that Mylticall Body, whereofye area part,fince
the very coat of him whofe members wee are was without a fcame : And
let not our dmifion breed a llander ot our faith , and be a word of reproch
in the mouthes ofour aduerfaries,who make Vn'ute to be one ofthelpeciall
notes of the trew Church.
And as for you (my louing Brethren and Co/tns) whom it hath not yet
pleafcd G o d to illuminate with the light of his trewthj I can but humbly
pray with Eli^eus , that it would pleafe GoDto open your eyes , that
yee might lee what innumerable and inuincible armies of Angels are euer
prepared and ready to defend the trewth of G o d : and with S. Waul I
wi(h, that ye were as I am in this cafe • efpecially that yee would fearch the
Scriptures, and ground your Faith vpon your owne certaine knowledge,
and not vpon the report ofothers ; lince euery Man mutt bee fafe by his owne
faith. But , leauing this toGoD his mercifull prouidencc in his due time,
I hauegood rcalbn to remember you, to maintainc the ancient liberties of
your Crownes and Common-wealthes, notiufFeringany vnder G o d to
let himlelfe vp aboue you; and therein to imitate yourowne noble predecejjors,who(ci\cn in the dayes ofgreateit blindneffejdid diuers times couragioully oppoie themfelues to the incroachirjg ambition of Popes. Yea,
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fbmc of your Kingdomes hauein all aagcs maintained, and without any
interruption cnioyed your libertie, againft the molt ambitious Popes.
Andlbmehaue ofvery late had an cuidentproofe of the Popes ambitious
afpiringouer your Temporall power ; wherein ye haue conftantly main
tained and defended yourlawfull frecdomc, to your immortall honour.
And therefore I heartily wifli you ail, to doe in this cafe the Office ofgod
ly and iurt Kings and earthly ludges : which confifteth not onely in not
wronging or inuading the Liberties of any other perfbn ( for to that will
I neuer prefTe to pcrlwade you ) but alio in defending and maintai
ning thefe lawfull Liberties wherewith G o d hath indued you : For yee,
whom God hath ordained to protect your people from iniuries , fhould
be afhamed to fufFer your (elues to be wronged by any. And thus, afTu ring my felfe, that ye will with a fetled Iudgement, free ofpreiudice, weigh
the realbns of this my Difcottrfe, and accept my plainnelTe in good part
gracing this my Apologie with your fauours, and yet no longer then till it
fhall be iultly and worthily refuted ; I end, with my earneft prayers
to the A l m i g h t i e for your profperities, and that
after your happic Temporall Raignes in earth,
ye may Hue and raigne in Heaucn with
himforeuer.
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A CATALOGVE OF
THE LYES OF TO%TVS,
TOGETHER WITH A BRIEFE
Confutation ofthem.

T O R T V S. Edit. Politan. pag.9.
2\£ the Oath ofAllegiance the Topes power to excom»
mttnicate euen HereticallJQngsjs exprejly denied.
CONFVTATION.

The point touching the Popes power in ex
communicating Kings, is neither treated of, nor
defined in the Oath ofAllegiance, but was purpofely declined. See the Tbordes ofthe Oath , and
thcTrtmonition. pag.i$i.
T O R T V S. pag. 10.
z For all Catholike writers doe collet!from the feordes ofChrisJ, Whatfoeuer
thou (halt loofe vpon earth, (hall be loofed in heaucn, that there appertained
to the Topes authorise, not onetyapower to abfoluefromfinnesjtttt alfofrompenal
ties, Cenfures, Lawes, Vowes, andOathes.
CONFVTATION.

That all Roman-Catholike writers doe not concurre with this Libel
ler,^ thus colle&ing from Chkists wordes, Matth. 16. To omit other
reafons , it may appeare by this that many of them doe write, that what
Chri st promiiedffow, thathee did actually exhibite to hisDhciples,
lohnzo.whcnheckidyWhofeJinnesye remit, theyJhallbe remitted, thereby reilraining this power of loofing formerly promifed, vnto loafing from
finncs,not mentioning any abfolution from Lawes,Vowes and Oathesin
this place. So docTheopbyla£t,4nJelme, Hugo Cardin. Cr Verm in Matt. 1 6. So
doe the principall Schoolemen, Jlexand.Hales in Summa.part.4.q.j9. memb.
$.&6.art. i).lhom.inj\.dis~l.i4r.c[.i.art. 1. Scotws in ^.disl. i^.art.i. Pope
Ff 2,
Hadrian.

tt°

Tortus Lyes Confuted.
Hadrian.6Jnjif.diJl. q. %. declauib.pag.^oi.edit.'Parifen. anno i 5 3o.whoal(b alleadgeth for this interprctation,^«g«/Z/«e and the interlinear Gloffe.
TORTVS. Pag. 1 g.
3 Iahhorre all Parricide, 1 detejl all conjpiracies :yet it cannot be denied but occafions ofdejpaire Tteregiuen [ to the Powder-plotters. ]
CONFVTATION.

That it was not any iuft occafion of defpaire giuen to the PowdcrTraitours, as this Libeller would beare vsin hand, but the initru&ions
which they had from the Iefuits , that caufed them to attempt this bloody
defigne : See the Premonition, pag. 191.^335. and the booke intituled , The
proceedings againfl the late Traitours.

TORTVS. Pap.is.
4 For not onely the Qatholiques , but al/o the Caluinifi puritanes detefl the ta
king ofthis Oath.
CONFVTATION.

The Puritanes doe not decline the Oath of Supremacie, but daily doc
take it,neither euer refufed it.And the fame Supremacie is defended by CaU
wwhimfelfe, [njlit. lib. 4. cap. 10.

TORTVS. Paa.18.
5 Fir/l ofall the Tope writeth not, that he Toaegrieuedat the calamities Tfihich
the Catholikes did fufferforthe keeping ofthe Orthodoxfaith in the time ofthe late
Queene, or in the beginning of King lames his reigne in England , butfor the cala
mities which they Juffer at this prefent time.
CONFVTATION.

The onely recitallof the wordesof theBreue will fufEciently confute
this Lye. For thus writeth the Pope , The tribulations and calamities whichye
haue continually fufteinedfor the keeping of the Qatholiquefaith, haue alway afjflu
Bed -os toithgreat griefe ofminde. 'But forafmuch as we >vnderfland , that at this
time allthings are moregrieuom,our affliction hereby is wonderfully increafed.

TORTVS. Pag.z8.
6 In thefirfl article [ ofthe Statute] the Lawes ofQueene Elizabeth are con*
firmed.
CONFVTATION.

There is no mention at all made ofconfirming the Lawcs ofQueene
Elizabethan the firft article ofthat Statute.
TORTVS. Pag.z9.
7 Jnthe io.Artkle[ofthefaid Statute] itisadded,thatifthe [Catholicks] refufe the third[time to take the Oath beingtendered wnto them , they /hall incurre
the danger ofloofingtheir Hues.
____

Con-

Tortus Lyes confuted.
CONFVTATION.

There is no mention in this whole Sratute either of offering the Oath
chcthird time,orany indangering ofthcirliucs.
TORTVS. Pag.30.
8 In the it. Article , it is enabled , that yphofoeusrgoeth out ofthe landtoferue
in the tarres <vnder forreine Princesfheyfballfirjl ofall take this Oathtor eh be ac
countedfor Traitours.
CONFVTATION.

It is no where (aid in that Statute , that they which (hall thus ferue in the
warres vndcr forraine Princes , before they haue taken this Oath, (hall be
accounted for Traitors,but onely for Felons.
TORTVS. Pag.35.
9 Wee haue already declared, that the [ Popes ] Apoflolique power in binding
and loofing is denied in that [Oath of Alleageance.]
CONFVTATI ON.

There is no Affertoryfentencein that Oath, nor any word but onely
conditional!, touching the power ofthe Pope in binding and looimg.
TORTVS. Pag.37.
10 TheVoipcsthemfelues, euenTI>iIltbey,niU they, TbereconUrained tofubiefl
them/clues to Nero and D iocletian.
CoNfVT at 1 ON.
That Chriftians without exception , not vpon conftraint but willingly
and for conference fake, did (ubiecl themfelues to the Ethnicke Emperors,
it may appcare by our Apologie,pag. 155,156. and the Apologetickes or the an
cient Fathers.
TORTVS. Pag.47.
1 1 In Tbkich words [ofthe Breues of'Clement the 3.] not onely lames l\ing
ofScotlandpas not excludedjbut included rather.
CONFVTATION.

Ifthe *Breues [ofClement] did not exclude mee from the Kingdome , but
rather did include me,why did Garnet burne them ? why would he not re(erne them that I might haue feene them, that fo hec might haue obtained
more tauour at my hands for him and his Catholikes ?
TORTVS. Pag.6o.
1 1 Gfthofe 1 4. Articles fconteined in the Oath of Allcaglwce] eleuen ofthem
concerns the Primacie ofthe Tope in matters Spirituall.
CONFVTATION.

No one Article of that Oath doeth meddle with the Primacie of the
Pops in matter Spirituall : for to what end fliould that haue bene, lince we
haue anexprcfleOathellewhereagainit the Popes Primacie in matters Spi
rituall?
F f 3
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Tortus Lyes confuted.

TORT VS. Pag.<?4.
1 3 Amongfi other calumnies this is mentioned , that Bellarminc "tiaspriuie to
fundry conspiracies againft QJLlizabeth,*/»of the author,
CONFVTATION.

It is no where (aid [in the Apologie] that 'Bellarmine was either the Authour, or priuie to any confpiracies againft Queene Elizabeth 5 but that he
was their principal! inftru&er and teacher, who corrupted their iudgementwitnfuch dangerous pofitions and principles, that it was aneafie
matter to reduce the generals into particulars , and to apply the dictates
which heegaue out or hischaire, as opporunitic ferued, to their feuerall
defignes.
TORT VS. Pag.64.
1 4 For he [Bellarmine] knoweth, that Campian cnely confpired againft Hereticall impietie.
CONFVTATION.

That the trew and proper caufe of Campions execution, was not for his
confpiring againft Hereticall impictic, but for confpiring againft Queene
Elizabeth and the State ofthis Kingdome, it was moil euident hy the iiidiciall proceedings againft him.
TORT VS. Pag.s5.
1 5 Why was H. Garnet, a man incomparablefor learning in aU kindes, and ho*
linejfe of life, pa to death , but becau/e he would not reueale that which he could not
doe Tbith afafe confeience.

CONFVTATION.
That Garnet came to the knowledge ofthis horrible Plot not onely in
confeflion as thisLibellerwouldhaueit, but by other meanes , neither
by the relation of onealone, but by diuers, fo as hee might with fafe con
feience haue difcloled it ; See the 'Premonition, pag. 3 34, 3 3 5, &c. and the
Earle of Northampton* booke.
TORT VS. Pag.71.
1 6 Pope Sixtus 5 . neither commanded the French IQng to bee murthered , net*
therapprooued thatfatl , as it Tb<w doneby apriuateperfon.
CONFVTATION.

The falsehood of this doeth eafily appeare by the Oration otSixtm 5 .
TORT VS. Pag.91.
17 That which it added concerning Stanley hisTreafon, is neitherfaithfully
nor trewly related : for the Apologer {as his maner is) doeth miferably depraue it, by
addingmanylyts.
CONFVTATION.

That which the Apologie relatcth concerning Stanley his Treafon,is word
for word recited out ofCardinall Mens Apologie for Stanleys treafon : as
itistobefcencthere.
TOR-
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TORT VS. Pag.93.
1 8 It is ^very certaine that H. Garnet at bis arraignment, did alwayes conftantly auoucbjbat neither bee nor any Iefuite either 1t>ere authors, orcompartners,
oraduijers, or con/enting anyway [to the Powder-Trea/on.] ■ And a little after.
The fame thing bee protested at bis death in a large Jpeach, in the prefence of in
numerable peopk.
CONPVTATION.

The booke ofthe proceedings againit, the late Traitours , and our Pre
monition, pag. 3 3 4, 3 3 5 ,&c. doc clearely prooue the contrary of this to bee
trew.
TORT VS. Pag.c,7.
1 9 ?Qng lames jince he U no Catbolike,neither is be a Cbriflian.
CoNFVTATION.

Contrary : I am a trew Catholike, aprofeflbrof the trewly ancient, Catholike, and Apollolikc Faith : and therefore am a trew Chriitian. See the
confeflion ofmy faith in the Premonitionjpag. 301.303 ,Oc.
TORT VS. Pag.<>8.
z o And ifthe reports ofthem which knew him mofl inwardlyJx trew, when bee
ypas in Scotland, he was a Puritane, and an enemie to Proteflants : How in England
beprafefietb bimfelfe a Troteslant,and an enemie to the Puritans.
CONFVTATION.

Contrary; and what a Puritane I was in Scotland: Sec my basiaikon
aqpon and thismy Tremonition,pag.$o$,$o6.

HIS FALSIFICATIONS IN
HIS ALLEDGING OF HISTORIES,
together with a briefe declaration of
their falfhood
The Words Of Tortvs. Pag.70.
Twos certaine that be [ Henry 4. tbeEmperour] diedanaturall death.
Conpvtation.
It was not certaine : fincefundry Hiftorians write otherwife,thathe died vpo his imprilonmcnt by his fbnne
Henry 5 .either with the noyfbmnefle and loathibmnefle of the priibn , or
being pined to death by hunger. Read Fafciculus temporum at theyeere
1 094. Laziardu* epitomsvniuerfal.Hijlorx. 198. Paulus Langiui in Chronico C'u
ti^enfiix the yeere 1 1 o 5. and Iacobus Wimphelingus epitome %erumGerma'
nic. c.z 8.

TOR-
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Tortus Lyes confuted.
TORT VS. Pag.83.

z Henry ^.The Emperourfeared indeed , but not any corporall death>, but the
cenjure ofExcommunication ,from the Tohicb that fa mightprocure ab/olutijn,ofhis
owne accord}be didthii* demiffely humble himfelfe [before Gregory 7.]
CONFVTATI ON.

That Henry 4. thus deiected himfelfe before the Pope, it was neither of
his bwnc accord , neither vpon any feare ofthe Popes Excommunication,
which [ in this particular] nee eltxemedof no force, but vpon fearc ofthe
lofle ofhis Kingdomc and life , as the records ofanticjuitiedoeeuidently
teififie. See Lambert ui Schafnaburg.zt theyeere 107j.jlbbaiVrfrergen.3x the
yeerc 1075. TheAuthor of the life ofHewn1 4. ©;«no in his Hiftory ofthe
Saxon warre. La^iard.in epitom. rvniuerjal. Htftor.c 193. Cujpinian.in Hcnr^.
Sigoniii* de %fgno ItalU lib.9.
TORTVS. Pag.83.
3 The trewth ofthe Hijlory [ of Alexander 3 .treading <vpon the necke ofFredencke BarbaroiTa with his foot] may be iuflly doubtedof.
CONFVTAT ION.

But no Hillorian doubtethofit;and many doauouchit, asHieronym.
Btrd.in <vit~lor. T^aual. ex Befjarion. (honico apud Baron, ad an.iiyj num.').
Ger/on depote/late F clefi<e confid. 1 1 . Jacob Bergmanfuppkm.Chronic.ad an. 1 1 60.
"Kauderm Gsner.^o Petrus luftinianlib.i.fyrum Venetar.Papirim Ma/sonMs,.
deEpifcop.'Vrbti. who allcdgeth for this Gennadius Patriarch of Qonflantinople. Befides Alphonfus Qacconiut de rvit. Pont'tf. in /.kxand.%.and yt^orius the
Icimtc-.Infiit.Moral.part. lib. 5 .c.4 3 .
TORTVS. Pag.83.
4 What other thing feared Frederick Barbarojja but excommunication ?
CONFVTATION.

That Frederick feared onely Pope Alexander his Excommunication, no
ancient Hiltonan doth tellihe. But many do write , that this fubmiiKon
ofhis was principally for feare ofloofing his Empire and Dominions. Sec
for this , Martin Polon.adan.i 1 66. Tlatina in <v ta Alexan 7, L t^iard.tn epitom.
Hiflor'wvnitierfal.c.zii.Nauder. Generat Ap.UcobitsWm^helingm in tpitgm.
1{erum Germanic.c.$z.
TORTVS. Pag.88.
5 Adde hereunto , that Cufpi nian. [in relating the hiHiry ofthe Turkes bro
ther "toho ivas poyfonedby Alexander 6.] hath not the conjent of other "toriters to
ypitnrjje the trewth ofthis History.
CONPVTATION.

The fame Hiftory, which is reported by Quftinian-, is recorded alio by
fundry other famous Hiftorians. See Francis Guicciardin.ltb.z..Hiftor. ltd.
Paului hu.us lib.z. HM. fui temporU. Sabellic. Ennead. 10. hb.y. Continuator
Palmerijfix. the ycere. 1 494.
THE.
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THE NOVEL DOCTRINES,
WITH A BRIEFE DECLARATION
of their Noucltie.
NOVEL DOCTRINE.

Pag.c,.

lis agreed <vpon amongU all , that the Pope may lawfully depofe
Heretkall Princes , and free their Subietlsfromyeelding obedi
ence <vnto them.
Con fvta ti on.
Nay,d// are ib farre from contenting in this point, that
it may much more trewly be auouched , that none entertained that conceit
before Hildebrand: hnce he was the firll brocher of this new doctrine neuer before heard of, as many learned men of that aage , and the aage next
following ( to omit others ofiucceeding aages ) haue expreily teftified. See
for this point, the EpilUe ofthe whole Clergie ofLiege to Pope 'Pafchal the
fecond. See the iudgement of many Bifhops of thofe times, recorded by
jtuentme'vn. his hiilone, //^. 5 ./o/. 579. Alfb the fpeech vttered by Conrade
bilhop of Vtretcht, in the laid fifth booke of Auentine,fol.^ 8z. And another
by £farWJ/fcf,Archbiftiop oiSaltzburge. lbid.lib.j.p.684. Alio the iudge
ment ofthe Archbilhop of Triers, in conftitut. Imperialib. a M.Haimensfeldio
editis.pag.47. TheEpiltleofWalthram Biihop ofMegburgh which is extant
in Dodecb'mehis Appendix to the Chronicle ofMarianusScotus,at theyeere
1 090. 'Benno in the life ofHildebrand. The author ofthe booke De <vnitate
Ecclefit , or the Apologie for Henry the fourth. Sigebert in his Chronicle, at
theyeere 108 S.Godfrey of Vittrbio in hisHiflory entituled Pantheon,part. 17.
Ottho Frifingenfis, lib.6. c.3 5. <yprxfat.in lib.-j. Frederick Barbaroffa.lib.6. Gun ■
ther. Ligurin.degeflfs Frederici. and lib. i.c.10. of^aduicus degeftis eiufdem Frederici. Vincentiusinfreculo hifloriali lib. 1 5 .c.84. withfundry others.

NOVEL DOCTRINE. Pag.51.
z In our fupernaturall birth in Baptifme "free are to conceiue of afecret and im
plied oath , which -we take at our new birth, toyeeid obedience to thejfiirituail Prince,
•suhich ti Chrifles Vicar.
CONFVTATION.
It is to bee wondred at , whence this fellow had this flrange new Diuinitie , which furely was firll framed in his owne fantafticall braine. Elle
let him make vs a Catalogue of his Authors, that hold and teach , that all
Chriftians , whether infants or of aage , are by vertue ofan oath taken in
their Baptifme , bound to yeeld abfolute obedience ioChriSts Vicar
the Pope,or baptized in any but in Chri st.
NOVEL
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^Tortus Lyes confuted.
NOVEL DOCTRINE. Pag.5,4.
3 'Butfince that Catbolike doblrine doth notpermit for the auoidance ofany mif
chiefe fthatfoeuer,to difcouer thejecret ofSacramentaIlconfefsionJbe\Gzmet\rather
choje tojujfer moil b'ttter deathmen to ^violate thefeale offogreat a Sacrament.
CONFVTATJON.

That the fecret ofSacramentall confefhon is by no meanes to bcc diCclofed, no not indire&ly,orin generall, Co the perfon confeiling bee con
cealed , for auoydance and pretention ofno mifchiefc, how great fbeuer :
Bcfides that it is a pofltion moft dangerous to all Princes and Common
wealths,as I fhew in my Tramonitionpag. 3 33,3 34. ItisalfoaNouell Aflertion, not heard oftill oflate dayes in the Chriftian world : Since the com
mon opinion cuen of the Schoolemen and Canonifts both old and new,
is vnto the contrary j witnefle thefe Authors following : Alexander Hales
part.^.qu.jS.mem.z.art.z. Thom.4.dift.n.qu.i,.art. i.ad 1. Sc0tusin4.difl.il.
qu.2. Hadrian. 6.in^. difl. Vbi deSacramen. Confef. edit. Tarif 1530. pag. 2 89.
Dominic. Sot.in 4. <#/?. 1 8 . £.4. art. 5 . Francif. de 'viclor.Jumm. de Sacram. n. 1 8?«
TSfauar. in Enchirid. c. 8. Iqfeph. Angles in Fbrib.part.i. pag.2.47. edit. Antuerp.
PetriK Soto leEl. n. deconfef. The Iefuites alio accord hereunto , Suare%.
Tom.if.dis~p.in 3 part. Thom.dijp.$ 3. § 3. Gregor.deValentia.1om.4. difpq.q.i^.
puntl. 3 . who faith the common opinion ofthe Schoolemen is Co.
NOVEL DOCTRINE. Pag.101.
4 7 dare boldly auow > that the Catholih.es haue better reafon to refnfethe Oath
[of^dllegeance] then Eleazar had to refufe theeating ofSw'msfiefh.
CONFVTATION.

T his afTertion implieth a ftrangc doctrine indeede,that the Popes Brcues
are to be preferred before Mofes Law : And that Papifts are more bound
to obey the Popes decree , then the Iewes were to obey the Law of God
pronounced by Mofes.
NOVEL DOCTRINE. Pag.135.
5 Churchmen are exemptedfrom the lurifdiilion of jecular Princesyand there
fore are nofubietls to lyings '.yet ought they to obferue their Lowes concerning mat
ters temporal}, notbyvertueofany Lafb, but by enforcement of reafon, that is to
fay j not for that they are their Subietls, but becaufe reafon "Willgiue it , that fitch
Lawes are to be keptfor the publikegood,andthe quia ofthe Common-Health.
CONFVTAT ION-

How trcw friends the Cardinall and his Chaplen are to Kings that
would haue Co many Subiedls exempted from their power ; Sec my Trxmonition,Pag.%9 6,1$>7. Alfb,Pag, 3 3 o. 3 3 1 . &c. But as for this and the like new
sfphorifmes, I would haue thefe cunning Merchants to ceafe to vent fiich
f tufte for ancient and Catholikc wares in the Chriftian world, till they
haue difprooued their owne Venetians , who charge them
with Noueltie and forgerie in this point.
%*
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